
WEATHER FORECAST

Kor 5* hours ending 3 pm. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair ono colder at
tight.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
l.oyal—Painted People. 
Capitol- Wild Orange.».
I -dritln loo—Eternal City. 
Playhouse—The Irod Tra.I 
Columbia—The I>ay of Faith.
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U.S. AVIATORS START ROUND-THE-WORLD FLIGHT
FIRST DIVISION OF 

SESSION IN COMMONS 
SET FOR TO-MORROW

Debate on Address in Ottawa is Expected to End and 
Vote Take Place Tuesday Evening; Liberals and 
Progressives to Approve Address; Announcement of 
Government’s Expenditure and Revenue Plans 
Awaited _____
Ottawa, Match 17.—The debate on the address in reply to the 

Speech from the Throne will end in the House of Commons to
morrow. The agreement to this effect reached between the party 
Whips, it was intimated to-day, still stands good unless later de- 
velopmeiRs make postponement of the division necessary.

The principal speakers to-day will be Hon. Hugh tinthrie. for 
the <Conservatives, ami Hon. J. H. Kin?. Minister of Public Works, 
for the-Government.

To-morrow night, when the vote is taken, the Liberals and 
Progressives are expected to unite and Vote down the Conserva
tive amendment and adopt the address.

Premier King, who rested for a week, paying a visit to New 
York and other T'nited States points, is back in the capital, 

conclusion of the

SHARES IN DEBATE 
IN OTTAWA HOUSE; 

HON. J. H. KING

Earthquake Was 
Felt in Northern 

Japanese Area
Tokio. March 17—A pro

nounced earthquake that sent 
inhabitants scurrying from 
houses was felt to-day in the 
town of Fukushihna, in North
ern Japan. No serious dam
age was reported.

The seismograph at Osaka 
University earlier registered 
a severe earthquake believed 
to have centred in the Kurile 
Islands, the shocks lasting 
ninetv minutes.

Ottawa, March. 17.—Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe. Minister of Justice. h*s 
given notice of a bill to increase the 
ealar y«>f the judge of the Territorial 
Court of the Yukon from $7,v00 to 
19,000 a year. ----------------

TTfe" kutf*0 Vite tiillMtBi. “when
| revealed to the House, should be one 
I of Interest. But of even greater in- 
I terest will be the budget in which 
I Hon. J. A. Kobb, Acting Minister of 
I Finance, will tell how and where the 
I Government proposes to raise its 
I revenue. The budget seems likely to 
I Ite brought down this year earlier in 
I the session than is usual. It will in- 
1 divate that for the first time since 
1 the war a bate nee her ween i 
■•and expenditure*HHSoeen attained. 
| Th«Yo will be reduction in taxation. 
I This has already been announced by 
I th- Premier, and that the lncometag 
I will be reduced is the general ex pec- 
I tatlon. There are likely to be changes 
I in the sales tax administration and, 
I from statements in the Speech from 
I the Throne ihe inference has been 
I drawn that the < Government plans 
I either to reduce the |Ht| OB agricul- 
FlumI implements or place them on 
I the free list.

An the budget, apart from the 
question of raising revenue, will have 
an important bearing on the political 
situation, for its% financial proposals 
should indicate to what extent the 
Government's policy is veering to- 

I ward the Western Progressive point 
j of view.

Big Gasoline Tanks 
Fifteen Miles From 

Seattle Exploded
Seattb March 17. — Explosion of 

B$ere .'«.".f»06-barrel gasoline tanks in 
the Ftanffard Oil Company plarft at 
Point Wells, fifteen miles north of 

| there, threatened the entire distribut
ing svstem for a time yesterday and 
.and did damage estimated at $50.000.

U.S. Government 
Sells Timber in 

Washington State

Washington, March 17.—Secre
tary Work to-day authorized the 
.*nle of *27.000,000 feet of lumber- 
on the Colville Indian Reservation 
in Washington State and 41.000,- 
•i.m feet located on patented arid 
homesteads adjacent to the reser-

,’ollowing the ______
I debate on the address, the estimates J7 J I Tv
will be wrought down. From Jndi- f €ü€TQl illCOmC ! OX 
cations in the Speech from the 

1 Throne and elsewhere the estimates 
I are expected to show some sweeping 
] reductions in promised expenditures 
I for the Coming financial year. The 
I estimates are now ready for suh- 
I mission to the House, it is intimated.

and will probably be brought down 
I Wednesday.

RAISING OF REVENUE

Returns Must be 
Filed by April 30

Income tax returns for the 
Dominion authorities are to be

^munlra^Sr

from the Income . Tax Office. 
Forms for making individual re
turns, and any information re
quired as to exemptions, may 
be. obtained at 409 l*ost Office 
Bidding.

Those obliged to make a re
turn without notification or re
quest are given as follows:

Single persons, widows fcnd 
widower» who are In receipt of 

* $1.096 nr mere, and married per
sons in receipt of $2.009 or more, 
also, all person engaged in any , 
business or profession whose 
gross receipts exceed $2.(Kk>.

DAUGHERTY WAS

Government Refutes 
“Finnerty Charges 

With Cost Figures
Tbc Oliver Government started to-day to overthrow tin1 Pro

vincial l’artv's “Finnerty charges" in which it is accused of pay
ing fortv cents per foot for cribbing work on the Pacific Brest 
Eastern KaiTwav which cost only seventeen cents a foot.

FOR LEAD SET ON 
GENEVATREATIES

British Columbia First to 
-Ratify the Labor Recom

mendations

Dr. W. A. Riddell Canadian 
Club Speaker To-day

Deploring the apathy of pro
vincial legislatures throughout 
the Dominion of Canada towards 
the conventions of the Interna
tional Labor Office at Geneva, 
Dr. W. A. Riddell, chief of the 
agricultural section of the league 
of Nations, speaking before the 
< anailian Club to-day, said that 
British Columbia was. up to the 
present. the only Province that had 
ratified the recommendation* which 
were aimed to raise the standard of 
labor conditions * throughout the 
world.

J. I>. McNIven. Provincial Deputy 
Minister of lutbor. also pointed dut 
that British Columbia had done more 
than a'iv other provinc- Ih Can »da 
along ■ e llnewof social and lalK*r 
legislat§-n.
THE CONVENTIONS

After dealing with the convention* 
drawn up by the International Labor 
uttey. Dr. Riddell remarked:

• I am trsing to get tho provincial 
legMature* to take action with i • 
gard to these conventions or recooi- 
inendation* as they are as far as Can - 
uda is concerned. The Government 
of British Columbia i* the only CIov-

iir>i i..ti ;

1890 Census is 
Basis of Netv U.S. 

Immigration Bill
Washington. Mardi 17.—The 

Johnson Immigration Bill was re
introduced in the House to-day 
retaining the 1890 census as a 
basis for a two per cent quota, but 
otherwise revised to meet the sug
gestions of- Secretary Hughes re
lative to treaties and administra
tive »ealures. —

With the 1890 census retained 
the Japanese clauses remain un- 
.Fhanged.

affairs. this morning P. J. Finnerty, sub contractor who did the 
cribbing work in question, finally admitted that he had not under
stood the true conditions when he made the charge of excessive 
payments for cribbing. He had been paid seventeen cents a foot 
for the work by the Murdock I ompany. he said, and the Murdock 
Company had charged the Government forty cents a foot. He had not 
been aware, tv admitted, that out _
^,:nin’.T:L'a:hyec“"t:i,r,^—tong For Chinesethe establishment of nw«ls. the keep- —
tng of books and other big expense*.
He had assumed, he sehl. that the
company had been allowed extra --------- „ |
payments for these expenses by the 
Government.

H. S Taylor. K.C.. eenior Govern* 
ment counsel, after a grilling cross- 
examination of Mr. Finnerty lasting 
almost all morning, declared that he 
would prove that the Murdock Com
pany had not received a cent of extra 

T payment Tor These TvNkvy extra ®X*
! |M*n»es. which absorbed the difference 
! between the seventeen cents paid to 
j Hr. Finherty and The forty rents 
j charged to the Government.

.Hw. asm lo*«n
regard to them 1 think .« 1-d <>f tin*

i Concluded on pag-i 1 >

U.S. Senate Committee Told 
Attorney-General Shared in 

Prizefight Film Plan

Those Behind Scheme Were 
to Receiyf Fifty Per Cent of 

Profits

Washington, March 17 — A 
story alleging that Attorney- 
(reneral Daugherty was 
ally eoneemcit in an unlawful 
conspiracy to exhibit the Demp
sey-Car j»en tier fight films ami 
had suggested that those behind 
the scheme should get fiftv-per 
cent, “eut” in the profits was 
related to-day to the Semite com
mittee investigating the Depart 
ment of Justice.

MAN LOST LIFE

FINNERTY RECALLED
Mr. Finnerty was called by A II. 

MarXelll. K C. senior Provincial 
Party Counsel, when this morning’s 
session opened. Mr MacNeill pro
duced an affldvait signed by labor- 
ers who were taken from Sqtiamish 
and up thé P.G.E. »»n passes under 
Mr Finnerty s guidance. This—wh* 
put in to justify Mr. Finnerty *actloir 
in sending these men on passes and 
to support his statement that P.CI.K. 
officials krv w that pass» * were being

Mr. Finnerty testified on the piling 
contract which he had taken with the 
Frelock Contracting Company. Under 
this «gréement he was to get out 
piling at 12*» cents a fqot for use on 
the P.G.E. For thl* contract he had 
received full payment.

Mr. MacJ'îelll then turned Mr. Fin- 
n*-rt - over to s 8> Taylort )x < ; 

iVomluded on I.)

Canadian Cattle 
Sent to Manchester

Montreal. March 17.—Caught in the 
lime kiln at the works of the Oliver 
Limoges estate on Saturday. Théo
phile Jolibois, forty-one, was burned 
td~ deal h.K

iCivil Service Bonus
_ I • •• • • • • •

fjReduction Is Rumored

, Ottawa. March 17.—Although a report is,abroad that a bonus 
Ireduction in the civil service is to be enacted, it being stated that 
jail Government employees re caving $1,680 or more art* to be so 
treated, no official announcement has been made here.

J Ottawa. March 17.—To back their request personally before 
[the Government, a delegation representing all branches of the 

stat aervice commenced a conference here to-day which is cx- 
eted to continue all week. »
It is expected that through it postal employees will put up a 

stiff fight for immediate salary' revision to replace- the bonus

1 simien. March It (Canadian Près» 
<-aide i The Ministry of A*riculture 
has authorized the port of Manches- 
ter to receive Canadian fat cattle as 
well as store cattle for (daughter. 
Three shiploads of store rattle are 
now on the way to Manchester.

Snoiv in Kansas 
And Nebraska To-dav

Kansas City. Mo, March 17.—Snow 
ranging from an inch trt nearly two 
feet deep in some localities covered 
Southern Nebraska to-day. most of 
Kansas and Northeastern Missouri 
and weather officials ipredicted that 
the white area would be widened to
day to include South Dakota. Iowa 
and Oklahoma.

Northwestern and Central Kansas 
were burled under the heaviest snow.

Communications gradaully were 
being restored to-day.

Woman in
Vancouver Lost 

Life; Gas Cause

In this way the Govern 
Tw^Tu**" reported intention of cutting 
She bonus will not require considéra- 

■ .ion. Y.
H . The delegates would make no com-

’ > >.:•

ment on the vote of the postal men 
it) .Toronto to take a referendum of 
the service for a walkout on April 
15 If the Government wou^l not lend 
a favorable ear to their request».

Vancouver. March 17.—Julia Mo* 
Kjrv b»at her life and Mrs. James Pye. 
h4g sister, is seriously ill as the re-, 
suit of an escape of gis In the Pye 
apartment. It Ts believed a kettle 
placed on the gas stove boiled over, 
çNjinguishing the flame. r

Soviet Not Waiting 
ig For Chinese 
Recognition Pact

FOR

Moscow, M.irdi 17 The Chi 
Dost* Ooveffliaeut, having «Iv 
elinetl to -ratify the agreement 
for resumption of rvjatjona be- 
iwu'ii -L'lmui anrt ha*
Keen warned by the Soviet Gov 
ernment that Km»ia~ will wait 
only three days for ratification.

Tok.o, March 17.—Comment 
by Japanese newspaper® regard
ing negotiations aimed at Chi
nese recognition of Soviet Russia 
reveals anxiety concerning 
Japan's interests m China, par
ticularly in Manchuria, where 
Russian influence is expected to 
bo strong—Regret is expressed 
that the Tokio Government did 
not anticipate Pekin's move to
ward Soviet recognition.

Eight Cases 
Of Smallpox in 

City of Toronto
Toronto. March i7—Another case < f 

smallpc xhas been reported in this 
city. This makes a total of eight 
cases here*at present.

Would Extend to B.C. Policy 
of National Industrial 

Group
Convention Called in Vancou

ver For £nd of April
Looking to the establishment 

of the Canadian Labor part y in 
British Columbia, as already ex
isting in some parts of Canada 
on similar lines to the British 
I»abor party; a conference will 
he held in Vancouver, commenc
ing April 29.

The gathering of delegates is called 
together by the B. Executive of 
the Trades and Labor t’ongres* of 
Canada, and will be a step forward 
in the movement to make the organ
ised labor movement more in line 
with parliamentary labor parties in 
other countries. While the <’«ingress 
will not go into political action, its 
members desire some avenue by 
Which to express themselves, and 
Individual mem tiers in several place* 
have organized hx-aIs in affiliation 
with the organisation which it is 
hoped to make really representative 
of Canadian labor in the political, as 
the Congress is in the Industrial 
field.

Lafollette May 
Be Third Party 

Candidate in U.S.
Washington. March 17.—Sen

ator Lafollette of Wisconsin will 
accept a third party nomination 
for the presidency of the United 
States if the Republican conven
tion at Cleveland next June nom
inates President Coolidge and 
adopts a •conservative” platform.

FLIERS LEAVE FIELD 
AT SANTA MONICA, CAL, 

TO ENCIRCLE EARTH
Chosen Airmen of United States Army Expect to Leave 

Seattle April 1 and Go Northwest Along Coast of 
British Columbia; Hope to Complete Flight By 
Latter Part of August

Clover Field, Santa Mon lea. Calif.. March 17.—The army aero
plane flight around the world started at 9.32 a.m. to-tjav.

Word received here said the planes had passed over Fresno 
at 12.23 p.m.

The squadron, which is made up of four biplanes knojrn as 
Douglas World Cruisers, is expected to leave Seattle about April 1.

/The planes will fly northward by way of Sacramento, 
thence to Portland. Ore., and Seattle. At the last named city the 
planes will he fitted with pontoons for water landings, which 
will he made in sheltered harbors along the coast _ «f Britsli 
Columbia. Alaska, through the Aleutian Islands and along the
coast of Japan.

RAILWAY COMMISSION 
HEARS ARGUMENTS IN 

THE EXPRESS RATE CASE
nil.,, \ImisJs.1.:—iT. ILPkqqww. h\C^ sepresenlillg the làfc.

press Traffic Association, presented his argument to day before 
the Board of Railway Commissioners on the association's appli
cation for an increase in express rates.

Mr. Phippen reviewed judgments made by the Board in ex
press rate eases since its establishment. The principles on which 
the Board had made its awards in the past were substantially the 
same to-day. he said. ... .. ........... ,

Ths IstiT ‘ Ma bee was quoted as having aaul vrely by air.
in a judgment in 1910 that the fact that the express companies
were owned by the railways mail*

added experience in long distance fly
ing and particularly In the supply 
problems connected with such ftygiits: 
ito complete an aeroplane flight aro.uul 
the world in the shortest practicable 
time; to demonstrate the feasibility 
of establishing a commercial alrwaf 
around the world; to obtain for the 
United States the first prise of prac
tical aviation, the honor of being the 
first nation encircle tho globe eu*

no difference in the express com
panies’ rights to a fair return for 
services rendered. It was possible, 
contended Mr. Phippen, to determine 
the fair returns -due to an express 
company on the same basis as re
turns to a railway company could be 
fixed Express business was a per
sonal service requiring continual 
care, economy and efficiency, he said, 
and-auch aervice should be compen
sated with a view to the personal 
elements that entered into it.
TELLS OF LOSSES !

The Dominion Express «’ompany 
operated at a loA of more than 
fl.oon.ooo In 1919. Mr.. Phippen told 
the hoaid. and during four months of 
the year the company was operating 
i.nder the railway board's award of 
1919. During the two years following 
the establishment of the rates of 1919 
the Dominion .Exprès» Company lost 
more than S2.500.00if. The loss had 
brought aiK>ut an application of the 
Express Truffle Association for an In
crease of forty per cent, in the rates 
in Eastern Canada and thirty-five per 
cent, in Western Canada. The Judg
ment of the board was made in Feb
ruary. 1921. In 1922 the Dominion 
Express Com|*any lost $400,000 and 
$582.000 in 1923.

Hinve 1914. said Mr. Phippen. the 
comjiany had not made a dollar, ex
cept during one year. He claimed the 
express companies had l>een operated 
with every regard to economy.

T( IE
Heir to British Throne Re

covers Rapidly After Being 
Thrown From Horse

Newspapers State People 
Concerned Over Way He 

Risks His Life

RUUNG TO BE MADE IF 
, CHURCH BILL IS TO BE 

DISCUSSED AT OTTAWA
Ottawa. March 17 (Canadian Press)—The first publie hearing 

in regard to the Church Union Bill is expected to be held the end 
of this week or the first part of next week. The issue to be trained 
at this time is the sufficiency oj the notice of the hill, against 
which a protest has been filed by the anti-unionists. The hearing 
will be held before the Standing Orders Committee of the House 
of Commons and will be public.

Counsel for both parties will be heard, and the decision of the 
committee will settle the question whether the church union 
measure is to be introduced at this time. If the decision should 
l»e adverse to the sufficiency of the
[nottoe. although such a decision is 
not generally expected, it WouM 
take a Considerable time to comply 
again with the rules.
METHODIST BII,L 

In view of the discussion of the 
Church Union Bill, spécial Interest 
has been aroused here by ji report 
that a bill is to be introduced in 
Parliament this session to Incorporate 
the Free Methodist Uhurch in Can
ada. It is not understood this move

British Influence 
For the Release of 

Catholics in Russia
London. March 17 — The Brit Isa 

Government does not feel it can in- 
<«flirtaIly with the Russian So-

TYEE DISASTER 
RECALLED Bï IDE

Remains of Capt. Frederick 
J. Anderson and WiHiam 

Davies Recovered

ment is due, however, to any protest , x let Government to obtain the re
ngainât union within the Methodist | k use of Rom;*n Catholic Church dig- 
d«-nomination. The Free Methodist r.ttarle* imprisoned in Russia, but 
Church in Canada has been in exist-?any suitable opportunity that may 
ence for some time as a group, of .occur of making friendly and unofll- 
unlncorporated conferences. It con-Liai representation t«f the Soviet in 
sist* of - four /-onf« r« tires, with 199 ' this matter will h« taken. Premier 
churches and sixty-one ordained min- |MacI«onald Infor filed a questioner in 
liters. * the House of Commons to-day.

1 I Floating to and fro on the tide 
for nearly three months, sine 
the ill-atarred tiig T.vee sank off 
Rocky Point oh* Christmas ’Kve, 
the bodies of Captain Kmleriek 
John Anderson, the master, anti 
William Davies, mate, have been 
recovered. \

Residents at Rocky Point made tho 
gruesome discovery late yesterday 
evening, and notified the Provincial 
Police. At first one body only was 
sighted but police officers «.arching 
the shore found the second. The re
mains were brought to the city and 
lodged with the McCall Funeral 
company, where an Ihquest will be 
held »>y Coroner (Dr.) Hart at 11 
a.m. to-morrow.

The Tyee foundered off Rocky 
Point in u sudden squall when re
turning from Port Angeles at 5 
o'clock on «’hçtotmaa 'Kve. A ci^w 
of five men were on board at the 
time. Her owner. A. Iflke. and 
maie.- A. C. Warder, managed to 

the shore after a terrible buf- 
fettmff in the reef atrewn w^ter. ' 

tConcluded on page 2.1

London, Mârch 17—Tim Prince 
of Wales, who was thrown from 
a horse while participating in a 
race at Arburfield Saturday, is 
making such good progress in 
recovering, it was stated this 
morning, that he will return to 
York House this afternoon from 
AMershot, where he has been at- 
temled since his mishap.

The accident, the Prince's twelfth 
mishap while riding, is made the 
text of editorial homilies addressed to 
him by several of the morning news
papers. which tell him the people are 
very concerned over the manner in 
wTiic;h he continues to risk his life. 
The writers remind him that he is 
not a private person but a national 
asset and say that though he Is fully 
entitled to recreation, especially in 
view of the hearty and thorough way 
in which he performs his public du
ties. it is time he imposed restraint 
on his plucky spirits.
LABOR PAPER'S COMMENTS

All the comments are framed in tho 
kindliest lone, expressing anxiety for 
his safety, except that of the l^ilair 
ni-wspaper. The 1 hilly Herald, which 
insinuate* that the Prince of Wale:i 
spends hie days hunting and steeple- 
chasing and hi* nights dancing. It 
adds that it is time he took life more 
seriously and devoted his energies to 
occupations more worth while.

The flight is til command of 
Major Fr«*derlck L. Martin. He 
is accompanied by Lieutenants 
ivowell. II. Fmith. Erik H. Nelson and 
Leigh Wade. All four are experienced 
pilots, each with a record of more 
than 1.500 hours flying time. Lieu
tenants Leslie P. Arnold and Le- 
Claire I» Schulxe are alternates. 
They also have fine :ecords for 
actual flying time that compare with 
those of the other tour. The per
sonnel also will include four enlisted 
men.
OBJECTS OF FLIGHT 

The four principal objects of the
flight -are ^ To warn

PREPARATIONS
The most careful preparations hate 

been made for the flight by the army 
air service, which has had .ahinM*» 
assistance from the Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce of America. 
Through the latter organisation rév
érai score of American hurl ness cor
porations with representative» abroad 
have been enlisted to aid the -fliers at 
various |K>rntr.

The squadron will Art? made up -of 
fbnr biplanes known as Douglas world 
cruisers.
THE ROUTE
- After the squadron .has left Seat

tle, stops for fuel, food and supplié» 
will be node at the following places ;

Prince Rupert. B.C.. Sitka. Cor
dova, Seward and Chignik. Alaska, 
Akutan or Dutch Harbor, Upalaska; 
Na/.an. Island of Attu; Chicagoff, 
Island of Attu; l*aramushiru Island 
(Kuriles) Bettobu (Kuriles); Akke- 
shle, Aomori. Tokio and Nagasaki. 
Japan ; Chemulpo (Jlnsenl ; Tslng- 
tao, Shanghai. Amoy and Hongkong. 
China; Haipong, Tourane and Sai
gon. French lndo-China ; Bangkok, 
Siam; Rangoon and Akyab, Bur
ma n. Calcutta. Allahabad. Delhi, 
Multan and Karachi, India; Chah- 
bar. Bandar Bushlre. Persia: , Bag
dad; Aleppo, Syria; Konia ami San 
Stefano. Turkey ; Belgrade. Vienna 
Strasbourg. Paris, Ixmdon, HuH 
Kirkwall in Orkney Islands; Thor- 
shavn in Faroe Islands; Reykjavik, 
Iceland; Angmagsallk and Ayigtut, 
Greenland; Rigo!«*tt, Hamilton Inlet, 
labrador; Mingan, Que.. Qutboc, 
Montreal.
TO VISIT NEW YORK

Leaving Montreal the fliers will 
proceed to New York, thence to 
Washington and probably to Daytoiv 
Chicago and by easy stages west
ward to the starting point In Call-

A theoretical schedule has been 
worked out and while it Is not ex
pected that this will it»» stirletU ;"1- 
hervd to because of unforeseen lo<-al 
contingencieH, it is hoped to com
plete the flight by the latter part of 
August at the latest.

DAVIS CUP TENNIS

Washington, March 17—Canada wifi 
meet Cuba in the first round of tho 
American zone Davis Cup intern»- 
tional team tennis championship, ac
cording to tire draw made at the 
White House to-day.

Many Jugo-Slavs Wish
, , Ï «.•••• ••

Work On Canadian Farms
Calgary, March -17.—Hundred* of citizens of Jugo-Slavia end 

Czecho-Slovakia are clamoring for admiaeion into Canada, and 
this country can secure as many experienced farmhands aa it re
quires front those two countries if a little assistance is given, 
according to one of an advance party of ten Jugo-Slavs who ar
rived in this city from Europe.

The Europeans, were met by the superintendent of the local 
branch of the.Koldier Settlement Board, and before half an hour 
had claimed each man had been provided with a farmhand job 
in the south.

ÉrthgMBww/ > g--' •s
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COMING!
Housecleaning Time .

If you dfoad this time of mops and dusters and of weary- 
work. resolve now to make this next houeeeleaning an. 
easier and fpcfdiff one*_

Hot Water Helps a Hundred Ways 
at Housecleaning 4

Have us install a Gas Water Heater before you commence 
eleanin-r. A siz.- and typé at price to suit every require
ment. Convenient terms of payment.

GAS DEPARTMENT

D>. C. ELECTRIC

GOVERNMENT REFUTES 
“FINNERTY CHARGES” 

WITH COST FIGURES
tOrtntinm^sl from -p-et* 1 >

senior Government >i’oun*e,« for
cross-examrtiatlon. Witness «aid he 
had paid the boat fares from Van- 
vouver to Squaraish of the seventeen 
men who traveled on the P.G.E. on 
panses. He had told the Northern 
Vdnetructlon Company that he would 
pay the PU.K. faree if anyone ques
tioned them. -I

Prom this Mr. Taylor drew the

work done by Mr. Flnnerty. ThMk bo 
suggested. explained why the Gov
ernment had been charged forty cents 
a foot as against the seventeen paid 
to Mr. Pinnerty. ’ Witness said he 
could not accept this explanation.

Witness thought that the work___________________
by the Murdock .ompany- tbe ] r<-d|[ for that du, to Mr McNlven. 

fillln* of the crlbblne—had been pel.! , ,, unfortuBmte ,hat Canada, which 
for In connection with *radin*and , country of high etandarda.

“7FP" SANDALS SPECIAL, $5.40
« dainty new Sandal for Sprin* shown In l-atcm or pearl elk

-— G. D. CHRISTIE -----
1U3 Douglas Street Four Deere From the Hueoen-j Bay Co.

MR. ROBT. MILLER
of New Zealand. well-knXwn in Victoria, will speak at

VICTORIA HALL
1415 Blanshartf Street

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday Nlgntsst»S^^COME

LAUDS PROVINCE 
FOR LEAD SET ON 

GENEVA TREATIES
lourd from oat?»

not as cribbing. In most cases ItyUn* 
and grading were done simultane
ously.

lie admitted, however, that it was 
more expensive tp fill the cribs than 
merely to build the grade.

Mr. Taylor brought out that the 
Murdock company had taken the riskProm this Mr. Taylor drew tne Murdock company Had taken me risk, 

conclusion that Sir. Pinnerty had involved in filling the cribs. This was

Move to Have 
The Empire Fair 

Open Sundays

FRENCH SENATE 
APPROVES PUN TO 

INCREASE TAXESLondon. March 17 (Canadian Press 
Cablei - The Government is called on 
to facilitate the passing of a bill 
legalising the opening of the British
Empire Exhibition on Sunday* “for . ^ •
educational recreation." in a reaolu- | FollOVVS Chamber S Lead 
lion adopted at a meeting in Hyde n y; •Park Sunday. There,-.was no desire FnHfirSlflfl PniflCâTfi Mini
to haie the machinery running or to 
have the side show* open, it was 
pointed out.

in

COL OS 
GRIP

Fortify the tyuem 
QnM. Crip end Influenza 

by taking

Lmxmthn

rBromi 

Qui ninei

tmbktM

which destroy germs, act as ■ 
tonic laxative, and keep the sys
tem in condition to throw on 
all attacks of Colds. Grip and 
Influenza.

The box bears this signature

Price 30c

Made in Canada

Endorsing Poincare Minis
try’s Scheme

Upper House Also Voted For 
Suppression of the Match 

Monopoly
—Kart*.— Mapeh—1*—11 .nniuui
1‘rtis Cable via Have»)—Premier 
Poincare « propoeal to increase 
all the" taxe* in Kramv. direct 
an.I inilireet. by twenty per cent., 
wlu.-h was earrietl a abort time 
ago by the Vbamber of Deputies, 
now lias the approval of the 
Senate. The vote was taken 

1 Satimlay evening,
The Senate also t«sw.l by a 

vote of Hill to 119 the mesaim* 
for suppression of the match 
monopoly. The Government ha-1
made the vote a question of <onfi- 
dent* after * four-hour debate. Thus 
the Senate refused to .follow the 
opinion of Us finance c vin mitt ev. 
which <ipi*osed suppression The 
four-hour debate turned chiefly <>n 
whether state industries were prac
ticable.

conclusion vos» ------
realized there wga something wrong 
in sending the Seventeen men on 
passes;

*¥ou knew there was something 
that wasn’t on the squareT" Mr. 
Taylor asked. „

T figured it was honest dealing, 
witness replied, explaining again 
that the men who were going Into 
the Cariboo country to work for him 
were later* to be employed on P.Cl.r.. 
work direct.

Mr. Taylor then turned to tne 
cribbing work which Flnnerty did on 
the P.U.K. He «uhmltted n c«re- 
fuilv-prcpared nummary of the evi
dence on l he cribbing work previ- 
ounly submitted to show that Mr. 
Pinnerty had been entirety wrong in 
hi. teetimony. and Mr MacNelll 
equally wrong in his serious charge 
that excessive amounts had been 
charged to the Government for this 
part of the railway project.

Mr. Flnnerty had said. Mr Taylor 
recalled, that he had been credited at 
first with getting out 208.528 feet of 
timber, but then had been Pi*Id for 
only 185.s*3 feet a difference of 
13 000 feet. Mr. Taylor then pro
duced Plans of « ribbing work, which 
Mr. Finertv had no» done, but which 
had been included In the total output 
he had claimed. The amount of 
cribbing used on this work. It was 
shown, made up exactly the differ
ence between what Flnnerty claime«l 
and what lie was paid. This prove»! 
definitely. Mr. Taylor declared, that 
Mr Flnnerty had t*een paid exactly 
for what he had done, and that the 
Murdock concern had not been over
paid.
BACKED BY FIGURES

In the same way. Mr Taylox pro
duced figures on excavation work. 
These showed that the difference be
tween the total excavation claimed 
bv Mr. Flnnerty and the total amount 
he was raid was accounted for by 
the fact that Mr. Flnnerty did carry
out a big .portion of the Murdock 
contract.

Mr. Flnnerty explained that while 
he had not done » portion of the ex
cavation work the work at Store 
Greek it had always been consid
ered part of his operations. As for 
the Sod.» « 'reek cribbing work, wit
ness understood no cribbing had been 
installed at this point an«l added that 
he would produce eviVnce to prove it.

D. S. Tail. Provincial Party coun
sel. protested that Mr Taylpr’" argu
ment* were futile and quoted cngi-

said, did n« t suppôt* th* T«yh*V« 
figures He and Mr MacNetH^lOtl

DEFENCE DEBATES
One Group is Making Demand 

Army be Reduced tg 150.- 
i 000 Men

Singapore Base and New 
Cruisers to be Discussed 

This Week
Loritlpn. March 17 i Canadian 

Press.Came)—Empire defence in 
its various aspeeta may give the

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Regular monthly meeting of the

Dr. <i. M. Jones Chapter. I.OJ).L. jfS various asiH-ciH mav imp m 
will be held at headquarters. Tues- 1«lay. March is. at * o’clock. ••• Government some uncomfortable

„ .... , _ _ ... i moments this week. Th«‘ House
Staff Capt. Holland, R.N.R, illus- . ... . , - . „.. . - ^—------ -w—u. I to-day will have before it a

demonstration by the pacifist < 
for a reduction of the army to 
150,000.

When the naval estimates art- 
taken up on Tuesday there will 
probably 1m* some strong speak
ing from certain Conservative* re
garding thn Qmernnient’s reaolve to' 
abandon the King .pore naval base 
scheme. A motion also will be 
brought forwArd expressing the view 
that the building of five new cruisers 
is unjustified either aa a means of 
relieving unemployment or for the 
naval needs of the Empire, but aa 
this nrlotlon will not receive the sup
port of the Goneervatlve Party It la 
hardly likely to be carried.

OUT' vepx. nviiano, • »« -•
trated lecture on Japanese earthquake 
to-night. Rt. Andrew's Presbyterian 
schoolroom. Admission 35 cents, 
proceeds for Y.W.U.A. Hummer, 
camp. ***

Don't forget the novelty concert 
given by the Young People s Society 
of the Hampshire Hoad Church, on 

* Monday, March 17. M*

Dr. Arthur B. Hudson has to-day
moved his resident to 1528 Monterey 
Ave. Phone number unchanged. •••

School of Dressmaking— M. Whit
worth. phone + *"

Mies Henman will leave Victoria
In May for a prolonged holiday. Ap
pointments should be made without 
delay. 23 Winch Building.7 1448-J1-*

+ + +
Butter—Th. V.nr but local trahi» 

ehunmd Belt BprlK lelenO Cr.em.rr 
now ret el Unit et Me per pound.

-The Megie of Word»"-A Wlur. 
bv the V.rv Rev. Dun Quelnton In 
I hrlet rhurrh cathedral echoolrrro-n, 
Monday. S p in : edmluton free; « ol- 
lection for Women» Pariah Guild

FUNERAL NOTICE
Member, of Vancourer “l>d„9*5d.T* 

Ledge, A F * A M-. No. 1. O lLaC. 
are miM'd <» auemble at tne 
U.»,nK Tempi., Turkey, MarrH_HJ-at 
Lie pm. for m»‘purprurm,j«tt«*oine 
, hr-fueeral of their late mother. iemee 
Shaw.

. . Member* of local lodge.* nod sojourn 
eng brethren In good standing are to 
viled to attend.

.trama» r*

PHONE

j.e.PAINTER&sons
617 Cormorant Street

GOOD
CLEAN
COAL

The kind we tell—Let’» 
prove it!

ngures. iif »n« **• ■ ——— ..........
mated that they would attempt to 
upset Mr Taylor's line of argument

Mr. Taylor then went into Mr. FJn- 
nerty's culvert work. Witness a«l- 
roltted that he had not actually In
stalled certain culverts included lit 
hi* original contract but deviant 
that the resident Government engi
neer and the Murdock firm had su
perintended the work for him in re
turn for hi* super!ntemlence of other 
Munlock «'ompany’s work. Thus ne 
considered that he should have been 
credited with «II the culvert work 
and the cribbing work with which 
he was n<>t credited. The «Jovern- 
meht officials and the Murdock < <>m- 
pany had paid men to do this work 
end then charged him for iL

Mr. Taylor refused to accept this 
explanation and went on 
the culvert work and the difference 
between the total work claimed by 
Mr. Flnnerty and the total work for 
which he was paid- 
LAWYER’S CLASH

When Mr Tayler refused t«* answer 
one of Mr Flnnerty’a questions, re
marking that if he did so witness 
«night work up some explanation for 
his mistakes, Mr MacNeiU inter
rupted with: "There's a limit to 
Insulting a witness you know”' 

-Well" said Mr. Taylor, glaring 
across at Mr. MacNelll, "who is go
ing to stop me?"

-His Lordahip. 1 suppose. Mr. 
MacNettt retorted.

Item< mh<*r you are a guest here. 
Dont abuse your hospitality/'

Mr. Taylor laughed at this sally, 
remarking that he was not accepting 
Mr Mar Nr Ill's hospitality. He pro- 
ceeded then to show that Mr. Fln
nerty had not done all the culvert 
vvbrk by any mean* He quoted fig
ures to show that Mr. Flnnerty had 
been credited by Murdock and <’om- 
pany with more .«xcavatipn work for 
culvert installation than he had 
actually «lone.

Summarising the evidence and the 
figures. Mr. Taylor declared that It 
< ompletely disproved the charge that 
Murdock and Company had charged 
the •Government for the Flnnerty 
-w «u*k more than It had paid Mr. Fin 
n«*rt>'. *
NO CLEAR PROFIT

I hiring further cross-examination 
Mr. Flnnerty dectansd that the filial 
«Ulem.nl for cribbing between him 
amP Murdock A Compeny of 111.000 
had not been vleer profit. He had not 
made anything for thepihnawurk
for which had brn.,B7il.,14' îî-aë 

eabl he had m»le lit.*** In 10.0 on 
culvert and cribbing work.

Mr. Taylor demanded what profit 
Mr. Flnnerty had set out In hls ln- 
rome returns. Mr. MacNelll ©b 
jecUd to this question, but the Com 
ralsaioner » Unwed it. Mr. Flnnerty 
said he had submitted to the Provin
cial Government returns showing a 
profit of »5.0m> for 11*0 add had sub
mitted no returns to the Federal 
Government. He said he had spent 
some of his profita and some of them 
were tied up in another job.

_ -Well, we all spend our profite, but 
we have to pny taxes Just the same.' 
Mr. Taylor retorted, asserting that 
the witness' statement* were not an 
explanation.

Mr. Flnnerty aald he did not .» 
member having told J. A. Murdock 
that he had made between 15.000 and 
14.800 on culvert and cribbing work. 
He would not deny, however, that 
he had made this statement.

In the face of the Income tax evi
dence Mr. Taylor asked witness if he 
still Stood bv hi* Statement that he 
had made 114.894 In !»?• on cribbing 

* culvert work. Witneee replied
TTTSlilWgir mityTor {Ken guftTfon^l Tïf.

tlon that he was

nm**u in imm* »«»t? h
a very real risk, as careless filling 
might n«-ges»ltate the rebuilding of 
the cribs, witness, admitted. ThU 
meant many dollar» to the contract
ors, Mr. Taylor said, as It Increase J 
the cost of filling substantially.

Mr Taylor also brought out thut 
the Murdock company had been put 
to further expense as It had kept Mr. 
Flnnerty* byoks and built his campa 

Then why did you represent In The 
Searchlight that the whole difference 
1 »*-tween 17c and 4hc was profit to 
MurdockT Mr. Taylor demanded em- 
I h'atlcaily. ' « x
FURTHER DETAILS 

"Why didn’t you show the expenses 
that Murdock had to pay? We find 
so far that Murdock tout to pay for 
backfilling, ttookkeeping, roads and

It was brought uuL that the Mur
dock Company’s costs had been fur
ther increased because it had been 
foned to make cut* near cribbing, 
and could not use heavy blasts f«>r 
fear of damaging the cribs. Mr. 
Flnnerty persisted in his claim that 
these extrn coats should be charge
able to grading and not to cribbing, 
but Mr. Taylor stated that he would 
prove definitely that the company 
had received no extra allowance In 
its grading work to cover these extra 
costa

It developed that the Murdock 
Company, in addition to all ita other 
cribbing expense*, had to "shore up * 
some long cribbing with sand beg*.

Mr. Taylor demanded whether Mr. 
Flnnerty had known that the Mur
dock Company had had t* pay the#* 
roste out of the 40 cent* charged for 
cribbing when he made the publie 
charge that all this amount had been 
clear profit. '

Witness replied that he had m- 
sumed th«C the--Murdock. Company 
would t»e *JIow«hL special allowances 
to cover these additional coats. He 
admitted that be did not krwr 
whether the company had received 
special allowance# or not.

• We will show» that the company 
didn’t get a five cent piece for thia 
work and risk." Mr Taylor declv*^; 
Up went on to show that the Mur-* 
dock Company had *l*o taken 
another risk In the hoarding of Ita 
men. and added that he would show 
that the company had lost money on 
board All this, too, he said, came 
out of the 48-pent charge to theOov 
eminent. _ , .

iteaides this, Mr Taylor showed 
during further t roas-examm itl-m.
-M^A'iawrutAf 
access to the Murdock rompant a 
supplies of labor and horees. This. 
Mr Taylor *al«i. enabled Mr. Fin 
neriy to keep hla eoate down, but

s* a country of high standards, 
should be regarded and publicly ad
vertised throughout the world aa a 
country of lower standards than Ja
pan. Bulgaria, Greece, India or the 
South American republics.
ATTITUDE OF UNITED STATES 

Canada and the United States were 
face«l with the same problem aa re
gards binding themselves to conven
tions of the Labor branch of the 
I<e*gue. he said. "When the bran«‘h 
first met It was desired to fix a mini
mum standard to which each coun 
try would bind itself if It saw lit for 
a period of ten years. The l nited 
«tales raised the difficulty which i* 
the same difficulty which Canada 
fares. They took the position that 
however much they might like to 
Agree to obligations with regal'd to 
labor standard* their constitution 
made it impossible. I«abor legisla
tion for the most part came under 
the Jurisdiction of the various stales 
and they had no right to agree to 
obligations binding those states, so 
the treatise or conventions were 
made recommen«lations only/’

Klngling out matters dealt with by 
the International Labor Bureau, ho 
said effort* were being made to 
stamp out the use of white phos- 
phoms for matchmaking because of 
the harm It did to workers. Until ail
competitive__matchmaking nations
agreed It was impossible to enforce 
it, but nineteen new signatories had 
been secured No less than 435 rati
fications to the Bureau's recommen
dations far raising the standard and 
protecting labor had been secured. 
These recommendations covered fe
male labor, night hour* for women, 
child labor and agricultural labor for 
children.
CANADA AND LEAGUE

Canada, the »|»eaker maintained. 
has done more to promote the funds

Ottawa. .March 17—The Onler^ 
in-t'ouiu'il I'ltending the scope o£ 
the Home Bank inquiry author 

. „ izeV an invent igatjon of 4epo*itl
has done more to promote the funds- ... ,mentals for which the league of withdrawn under conditions

Ilf ri J tu mt-T-ge ---------- —---------
raised tiv» Murdock Company * ex 
penses, absorbing P*rt of the «,4F- 
ceht charge ^_______ »

TYEE DISASTER
RECALLED BY THE 

FINDING OF BODIES
«Cestlnoed Trora p»a» t »

COOK WAS LOST
Jack AntilL the cook, got free fr.-ra 

the foundering « raft, but diaappeared 
before he could reach the shore. His 
body was recovered in January. The 
survivors thought Itovles had won 
rietr but could not find him when 
thev reached the shore. The last 
seen of the Tyee’s master. Captain 
Anderson, was when he went down 
In the wheelhouse aa a third 
filled the tug. and she sank by the 
Stem in a few *ec«»nda.

With the recovery of the twe 
bodies the last vlctin* of the wreck 
have been brought ashore. The tug 
was valued at $7, * -7,080. and was a total

The remains of Captain Anderson 
were identified positively thia moot
ing by hie son. W. Anderson, of thle 
cltv. Through long emersion In the 
water the feature# had disappeared 
an.I identification waa established 
through a puree found In the cloth
ing of the remains. Clptmln Ander
son was known to carry a gold 
tooth-fllllng in the purse and the 
purse with ita contents were found 
cm the body. The clothing *lao 
served In less measure aa a mean# of 
Identification. Captain Anderson 
was sixty-eight years of age. 
DAVIES IDENTIFIED?

On tbe other body waa found a wal
let with papers and a newsflape- 

clipplùg The paper* were five re 
reipts .for poll tax payment*, giving 
the n*nc "William Davies’* The 
newapaoer cUppiug waa an account 
of the^wedding of hie brother to a 
Victoria girl recently. Another 
brother *1* employed aa janitor by ths 
city. Mr. Pike, owner of the Tyee^ 
viewed the remains this morning and 
Is convinced they are those of Wil
liam (JItSroyl I»aviee, though positive 
IdentifleMfon baa not been estab 
linked. 7

KING WILL STILL 
BE PWTER HE

Atbrns, Marob 17—A aemi 
official Maternent confirm* news
paper report* that an agreement 
has hçen rfâched among the po
litical leader* pree-ribine the 
eonditiona under which King 
George will be allowed to abdi
cate voluntarily. These include 
the right to retain the title of 
king for life, power to draw 
four-fifths of lue civil liât allow
ance, the right to dispose freely 
of the crown domains excepting 
-tbe-Tato» palace. .KhidL the state
^,hoT.u*<^rr-niir,h:fm.r

Mr Taylor «oughf to show that ] the eonditiona to the Greek Minister 
- - - - - - - • -‘at Bucharest for transmission tp

tienne, who is in exile, tbersh
fobt. — • e- — ■- -
the Murdock Company had 

-hr

Nations. We have tried its prUr- 
«•iplea and found them pure gold. 
The- are principles which I think 
we shall find Just aa successful when 
worked out In the League of Nations 
as in the British community of free 
nations."

Pointing out that the league now 
celebrating it# fourth birthday had 
come into existence at a particularly 
trying time, he pointed to ita accom
plishments to support his argument 
that it had proved Its value.

“It lias succeede«l where the old 
diplomacy has failed." he aaid.. "It 
Is better equipped to deal with In* 
ter national problems where fre
quently with the old diplomacy the 
advancement of one individual state 
■was the object in view."

Special stress waa laid by the 
speaker on the financial re-estab
lishment of Austria. The league had 
brought Austria from a financial 
chaos and despair to an industrious 
and thriving country. "The estab
lishment . of a Permanent Court of 
Justice alone." he said, "has justified 
the existence of the League in the 
last four year*.

Warmly commending the I>mgue 
of Nations Hocletiea. he *ai«l they 
rouhl do a great deal to help the 
League by their activities.

Dr. Riddell paid a glowing tribute 
to British Columbia, which he de
scribed as the most attractive Pro
vince in the Dominion.

INQUIRY IS PLAN

Nations stands than any other coun 
try In the world. Whatever opin
ions may he held as to the right of 
nationality of Cana«la. there can be 
no doubt, he said, of the national 
status of the Dominion in the IxNigue 
of Natl nos. In every way the league 
recognizes Canada as a nation on a 
par with all others.

While It is an undisputed fact that 
Britain "made" the Empire, it la also 
true, declared Dr. Riddell, that Can
ada made the British commonwealth. J 
and the vommonwelath made the 
league of Nations. Whether she 
likes it or not. Canada has attained 
the iPü!us and assumed the privil
eges and responsibilities of a world 
p«*wer.

The Domini »n. the speaker ex
plained. has already taken a really 
prominent part in the activities of 
the I>ague Men like lion. N. W.
Howell and many ««there have given 
Canada an outstanding place in tfr* 
organisation. Canada. however. This a

twisd ; KS ,r—pt.nsiiuag. -M4w***e 
tie*, along with other nations, in pro— r.—.mi»» 
(noting the objects of international 
peace a ml goodwill f«»r Which the 
League of Nations stands.
THE LABOR OFFICE

Dr. RiddelL following these gen
eral commenta on the league, 
directed his remarks particularly to 
the International t*bor Office. How 
thia branch was brought Into exist
ence was first outlined. Or. Rld«ieU 
then going off to fett of wlat tax 
Ahue far been accomplish*»! Con- 
■iderabl*. detail aa to actual opera- 
tum was given.

Among the important result* of the 
work racried out by the branvh IT.
Riddell mentioned the accepted 
agreement for the protection of chil
dren from agricultural employment.
The idea finally adopted In principle 
by the conference of the League was 
taken from the present law* of the 
three prairie provinces of Canada, 
he aaserted. The effect Is that chil
dren of school age in all the coun
tries who have accepted the agr«-e- 
ment are not permitted to be em
ployed during eight months ench 
year in which school is in Session.

«peeking of draft convention*. IT.
Riddell expreseed the opinion that 
such eon vent ions, and the recom-

Xdations submitted by and to It.
ct. at best, merely compromises 

and minimum standards.
SEES PREMIERS 

While touring Canada, Dr. Riddell 
Interviewed The various provincial 
premiers regarding the work of the 
league He ia here largely to get 
the provinces t«i take some action on 
questions submitted to them by the 
league To get the legislature# of 
the different provinces to pass re
solutions endorsing some of the pro
position# referred to them, is what 
Dr. Riddell is aiming to do.

T will be greatlv disappointed, 
the speaker aai«1. "if within, a year 
the province* do not take some 
action to place Canada In the posi
tion In the League of Nations and 
world affaire to which she I* en
titled " w _ 4

Speaking again of ths Interna
tional l«abor Office. Dr. Riddell said 
that this organisation offer# a com
mon meeting ground for employers, 
on the one hand, and labor, on the 
other, for the settlement of differ
ences whtah arise.
CANADIAN EXPERTS

Support, moral and financial. Is 
needed, and. the speaker thought, 
deserved. Canada should have exj 
perts on all commissions of the 
l^eague. a permanent representative 

Geneva, and reproaentativo* on 
the secretarial and at every con
ference. The largest eonttibution 
which Canada ; *?. !£e
league i» men who will aet forth the 
new world viewpoint

Warmly advocating tbe league **f 
Nation a. he remarked: "Those of
you who have given sertoue consid
eration to Canadian history, and the 
British Umpire during the last hun
dred year# will know that Canada as 

member of the British community 
of nations has probably done most to 
make the British community of na
tions what It la to-day Canada 
should be a friend of the league of#

. L i ■ ■ *-=

“which might require explana
tion,” as well is an investigation 
of the affair* of the bânk during 
the whole interval between the 
issue of its charter and the 
hank'a failure.

The appointment of Judge Mc
Keown as investigating < <>mml»Bloner 
of the Home Bank, already forecast, 
was officially announced this after-

Answering Kir Henry Drayton in 
the Commons this afternoon. 1‘remivr 
King said the p..wers of the « om 
mission would Include reprosents- 
tions made at any time «luring the 
life of the bank to the Government 
of the day and the action taken by 
the Finance Minister with regard 
««speclaUv to the effect on the posi
tion of the depositors of any audit 
that might have been made a* any

This announcement by the Prime
_jlwi«t«r—-—■ la ,.Xuta)teSBi_9L,i 
promise which be made before leav- 
ing for Atlantic City, where he spent 
last week. He then aaid the Govern
ment was prepared to have *he ful
lest possible investigation of the 
bank made.

Ask the One 
Who Burns 
It,
than the next time you nee l 
coal we believe QCC7 
vou'll call OUOI

WALTER WALKER & 
SONS, LTD.

Oldest ceaï Dealers ta B.C.

|U rest Street rhmmm *887

La Mode de la 
Garçonne

T1K Hoyisli Fashion is so very ilvfiiiitvly in 
the foreground for Sitring that it may be in
teresting for a moment to trace this influence 

from ita inception.
Really, it alaSlWlaat year in I’arit. when all 1’arlt l>egan 
to disi-usa tltefpenel» novel.1’ Uareonne (“The Bachelor 
Girl ") which told about a new type of girl—the Twentieth 
Century Girl—who. according to the story, lives a life as 
free as that of a young man.
When Paris bega.n to speculate about this modern t.vpe of 
girl. Paritian, dressmakers and tailors began to design
-'-'■I'— - I.-.- . ...m.ti i.l, .,. ". .0.1 l.;i..ra.l .1 mon. ««

boyish and as charming aa I,a Gareonne heraelf.
When, after the Paria opening* thia fashion waa brought 
to Canada, Canadian women liked the idea and adopted 
the boyish idea for their suits and their aeeeaaoriea, their 
dresses and their blouses. |
The influence began to be felt last Kail, grew stronger all 
Winter, and with Spring and the suit vogue it become» 
the foremost fashion in the field. •
These are evidences of its power-z .

Th. voeu, of the toitond.'evit. The popularity of the 
boyish tailored dreoa. The foehlen of the tailored shirt.
The fob and the gardenia. The muffler and the string 
tie. The waietcoet. The harness belt. The separate light 
cellars end cuffe. The derby-crown cloche. The bright 
silk handkerchief. The envelope purse, becauel it resemble, 
a men's bill fold.

1212 

Doug l»a 
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILL INERT

Pure Jersey Milk
At 15c per Quart. Sc per Plpt. mesne 

FOOD VALUE 
Obtainable Only at

THE ■ABBACOMEE JERSEY 
DAIRY

635 Yates 8t (Maun s bakery) 
Phone 2182

1D.U.IIV. MEET 
II

Representatives of Victoria return
ed Saturday afternoon from the 
Grand lxxlge meeting of the Ancient 
order of United Workmen, held-dur- 
ing ths last three days "Of last week 
at New Westminster.

A successful convention was held.

and a considerable quantity of bual-| 
ness was tranacted.

The following officer* and repre-1 
sentatlves were present :

P.G.M.. J. A. Mclver; G.M.. J. 
Milia: G.F., Sister Stanaby; G.O^ A.I 
Mclver: O. Sec^ J. T. McIImoye; O. 
Trea*.. Wm. Kcowcroft: G. Med. K, 
Dr. De Wolf Kmlth; committee oa 
finance. A. Ktewart. Thos. < aahroore.| 
U T Wrigleaworth: committee 
laws K M. Kvelelgh. 11. T. Devine,! 
R. HL Macaulay; executive board. A. 
A. King. Thus. Burgees; G. truste%| 
Geo. Adams.

w L MORGAN 
FUEL CO.

Offers

Beet Lump Coal .............
Egg Nut Ceal ..
Mill Wood, per cord .. .f4.00

»:
.(110.50

phone ree

OUR GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION

OR
MONEY BACK

New Sandal Strap Slippers
Are In keeping with Kprlng High and very stfractlv•. \\> have ihem
in Jack Itahhlt grey eue«ie, I»g Cabin aueda and patent (Ml
leather. $7.00 and ................................-.................................................... w

Ie«t Us Show You Them To-morrow
“The British" Beet Shep 
1115 Government StreetMONDAY’S

Think of the Wives and Wee Ones !
IOUNOED 
' ORRY 

HEN 
ITHOUT 
ORK

_______ row
thirty disabled soldiers in 
steady employment.

6S4-4 Jehnecn (Just Below <

* CROSS WORKSHOP -
Rhone 21W

The Most Famous Suit 
Sale On The Island
We say "on the Island" be
cause we have added scores of 
up-Island residents to our 
list of customers. Why hesi- 

~t*te about ordering that new 
Suit? Be measured to-day!

rr..**":. $40.00
r.ru*r,45"*:$30.oo

$35.00
Regular 140.00. ^27 50

Phpne 9689 1434 Government
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New Spring Coats, Suits and Frocks 
Specially Priced for

“Garment Week”

Cengeleum Art-Rug Na.
5J4, m (At /ttr, « «ne •/
(At new patterns. It is a rich 
élue tug icith an Oriental de
sign in Ian and green uith 
touches •/ mmlheny eW block. 
The 9 * 6-foot site costs 
hut $9 00.

GOLD
SEAL

GUAKAWTO

W&ssss*
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Fund May Total 5,000,000,- 
000 Pesos in Ten Years

Buenos Ayres. March 17.—The na
tional old age pension law recently 
enacted by the Argentine Congress 
is regarded as unique in such legis
lation in that It makes provision for 
nearly every employed perspn in tile 
country and create» probably the 
largest pension fund in the world. 
While the bill was pending it was 
hailed as a great step forward in so
cial legislation, but now it is being 
severely criticized a«’ being defective; 
In many respects.
FOREIGNERS DISTURBED

The law makes definite provision 
for the creation of the fund, but oth
erwise the public is left in the dark 
as to when and how benefits will be 
distributed. Foreign residents and 
foreign corporations especially are 
disturbed by the law because whfl-3 
they come nuder its provisions they 
ore unable to determine whether in 
the event of foreigners leaving the 
country their contributions to the 
fund as well a.» those of their em
ployees will be returned.

Although the law became operative 
December 15, 1923, the Government 
has mad*- no proviso n for collecting
tho payments to the fund and no 
places have been designated whor'd 
the paymerits are to be made. 
MONTHLY CONTRIBUTIONS

The law provides for the mainten
ance^ of the ftir.U by the enforced 
monthly contribution of .i sum equal 
to ten per cent, of nearly all salarier 
and wages earned by Argentina's 
population of 9,000,000 people. Half 
is to be paid in by the employee and

half by the employer, and as an ini
tial addition contribution each em
ployee must pay In a month's wages 
in twenty-four monthly installments.

No official estimate has been made 
of the vast sum the scheme will yield. 
But according to some unofficial cal
culations the accumulation of at least 
«..000,000,000 pesos ( more than $2;l00,v 
1-00,000) within ten years is within the 
range of probability. This is tour 
times the country's monetary circu
lation. The funds are to be invested, 
fifty per cent, in Government secur
ities and fifty per cent, may be util
ized In granting mortgage loans to 
employees to enable them to build or 
acquire homes.

Thousands Attended Cere
mony; Address of Welcome 

- For King
Flume. March 17-—Welcomed by 

cheering thousands who held places 
at all vantage points along the route 
of the procession, King Victor Km* 
manual entered Flume Saturday I» 
tie present at the formal ceremony of 
annexing the city t" Italian rule.

The city was filled with thousands 
of persons from all A he surrounding 
towns. At the Governor’s palace, the 
square before which was packed with 
people, the king accompanied by 
General Gaetano Giardino, the Mili
tary Governor, came out on the bal
cony and General Giardino read a 
formal proclamation annexing Fiume 
to Italy.

The king was presented with an 
address of welcome and the keys to 
the city.

2,100.080 ARE AT
Total Disclosed in Report 

Issued by Bureau of 
Statistics

Ottawa, March 17—Canada has 
more than 2.100,000 persons, or nearly 
one-fourth of its population, at 
school, according to the annual re
port on education statistics issued by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.

Of these, about 100,000 children are 
in private schools, of whom 55,000 
are in schools subsidized but not con
trolled by the state; more than 60,000 
are registered at colleges and uni
versities, 13,000 attend Indian schools 
which are supported partly by re
ligious denominations and partly by 
“ ie Federal Government ; 9.000 ut- 

nd schools for tsachsr training. 
1.600 attend schools for the blind and 
deaf; 80,000 attend schools or classes 
of a vocational nature under state 
control, and 1.860.000 attend ordinary 
day schools under state control.

FIRE LOSSES IN
THE U.S. IN 1922 

WERE ^506,541,000
New York. March 17—Fire losses 

In the United States In 1922 totalled 
$506,541,000, according to a report is
sued by the National Board of Fir» 
Underwriters—

Cureless smoker* again were found 
to be the cause of the greatest num
ber of fires, the board holding them 
responsible for a toll of $25.776,951.

ROASTING GIVES
KICK TO COFFEE

Hamburg. March 17.—German and 
Swiss scientists who have been in
vestigating the effect of coffee, tea 
and cocoa on the human system have 
reached the conclusion that coffee 
and cocoa are stimulating chiefly be
cause of the chemical changes 
brought about by roasting. Experi
ments were made upon both men and 
dogs to discover the effects of the 
three drinks which are commonly 
used throughout the civilized world. 
These showed that tea was less ex
hilarating than coffee «end léocoa.

Coffee from which the caffeine had 
been extracted also was tested, and 
men w ho had used this beverage with
out knowing the change made in It 
underwent the same stimulation en
joyed by those drinking ordinary cof
fee. They did not. however, have the 
increase In blood pressure which 
came to those who drank coffee from 
which the caffeine had not been ex
tracted.

The Investigators have concluded 
that the roasting of coffee and cocoa 
change them in such à manner that 
when used in drinks they cause a 
secretion of acidity in the stomach 
which has a refreshing effect and in
creases the power for mental effort.

EXPRESS ARGUMENTS ! 
SEE FOB WEDNESDAY L

Various Parts of Canada Are 
Asking Reduced Rates

Applications Heard by the 
Railway Commission in 

Ottawa

“BEEF-EATERS”
THREATEN STRIKE

London. March—tfr—The “Beef- 
Eaters.” who guard the Tower of 
London, have threatened to go on 
strike unless the Government offi
cials see fit to reduce their hours of 
work. The Yeoman Warders, as they 
are officially termed, who are all old 
army sergeants with spotless records, 
claim they were promised an addi
tion of live me giber s to their corps, 
which" would reduce the individual 
w'orking hours from ten to eight 
daily. The five have never been ap 
pointed.

Two beautiful new designs in
Canadas most popular floor-covering

©

Artistic in design, harmonious in color — no wonder 
Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs appeal to women 
everywhere! And now, two beautiful new patterns 
have been added to the already wide selection. These 
two new rugs (one illustrated above) are sure to be en
thusiastically received, for they display the same cheer
ful brightness, the same high standard of design, that 
have made Congoleum Art-Rugs so famous.

Congoleum Art-Rugs have many other features to « 
commend them, besides their remarkable beauty. They,A 
are made on a sta'unch waterproof base, with a smooth 
seamless surface that dust can never penetrate, that prac
tically nothing can stain. Sun and hard usage fail to 
fade their bright colors. And they lie flat on the floor 
without fastening of any kind.

A light mopping is all that is ever needed to make < 
them fresh and spotless. What a relief from the hard, 
tedious" sweeping and beating old-fashioned, dust-col
lecting woven rugs and carpets always require. And 
how much more sanitary !

Decorative, labor-saving, durable, Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs are 
ideal for every room in the home. And their prices are so low that 
even the most modest purse can afford them.

For Sale By:

Look for the Gold Seal
The Gold Seal shown above is 
pasted on the face of all genuine, 
guaranteed Congoleum. It reads. 
"Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 
Money Back." This Gold Seal pro
tects you against substitutes and is 
your positive assurance that if Con
goleum does not satisfy, your money 
will be promptly refunded.

Note the Low Rag Price*
9x3 ft. $4.50 9x 9 ft. $13.50 
9x41 ft. 6.75 9x101 ft. 15.75, 
9x6 ft. 9.00 9x12 ft. 18.00 
9x 7Hl 11.25 9 x 134 ft. 2025 

9 x 15 ft. $22.50
Congoleum By-lhe-Yard, 65c eq. yd.

Pm itwki —r w* sw nMaot
to coast extra freight

If your dealer does not carry the

Genuine Gold-Seal Art-Rugs, we shall 
e glad to see that you are supplied. 

Write us for folder, "Modern Rugs 
for Modem Homes," showing all the 
beautiful designs in full color.

Gold-Seal Congoleum
By-the-Yard

The same durable. Waterproof, 
flat-lying material as the ruga but 
made in roll form two yards wide, 
for use over the entire floor; many 
beautiful patterns to choose from. 
Needs no fastening. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by the Gold Seal. And 

^it coats but 85c a square yard.

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED 
DOUGLAS FURNISHERS LIMITED l 
HOUSE FURNITURE CO LIMITED

WELLER BROS.

HUDSON S BAY COMPANY 
SMITH & CHAMPION 
STANDARD FURNITURE CO.

Gold Seul
(ONGOLEUM
V Xrt-Rugs
JfâftAff fa Canadians—for Canadians

Congoleum Art-Rug No. 536, 
at the lift, Is art* of the nett patterns.

Ottawa. March 17 (Canadian Pr^ial ' 
— Argument probably will be con
cluded before the railway commission 
on Wednesday on the applications of . 
various municipalities for reduced ex
press rates in Canada.

Tho principal week-end witness was 
Alex McDonald, of Winnipeg, rcpvo- j 
tenting the Government yf Saskatche
wan. who submitted -figures for the 
various periods from 1908 to 1922 
showing an increase in express reve
nue to the Canadian Pacific Railway.1

From 1909 to 1911, compared with 
1908. the increase was twenty-four I 
per cent., he said. Front 1913 to 19t*>, _ 
compared with 1912, express receipts 
1 icreased twenty-four per cent. Fr*»m 
1917 to 1921, compared with 1916. the 
revenue front express increased sev
enty-three per cent., he said.

The witness gave train mileage and 
per passenger car mileage figures 
from 190* to 1922 showing larger per
centage increases In express revenue 
than in revenue from passengers. 
FIGURES ANALYZED

An analysis of the passenger rail 
revenue and operating ex penal*t> of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway for L•:2 
showed that throat the passenger de
partment of the Canadian l*acific 
Railway in t9$2 almost a dollar to 
earn a dollar.

In express revenue the rbad re
ceived about thirty-six c*nt« per ex
press car mile and the *ost, accord - 
tng to the Information submitted to 
the commission by the company, was 
thirty cents per express car sr.iie. 
giving a net earning of about «ig and 
a half cents per expr MW - iv rule »>r 
twenty-two per cent, mmo then the 
aetual operating expenses per ex
press car mile.
TERMS OF CONTRACT 

Mr. McDonald said the contract be
tween the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and its express department appealed 
to l*e the most unique In exprès» his
tory as the railway company • 
a higher per rentage of the transpor
tation charges of th< exprès» depart
ment. The fares vf the express nàve- 
aengers were charged to the express 
le pertinent and the approximate 

amount was uv«-r $400,000 a year 
Lent was charge l at the rate of a 
minimum of $450.000 a month.
UNITED STATES COMPANIES 

Evidence was submitted that neither 
at present nor In I he past had United 
States express companies paid the 
fares of express messengers *>r tvni 
lor space in station building4» I* was 
further shown that the Vm-riean 
Kailway Lx press Company, which Op
erates ninety-two per cent of ’.he to-

, jyy raUiray mllmi rf tho rqjpwL 
Slat» s, paid the railways for tie 
privilege of doing business on the 
trains us follows: 1920 forty-three 
]*t vent.,. 1921 thirty-nine per cent." 
1922 forty-two j*er cent., the fractions 
of one per cent, being eliminated.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Tangled String

Copyright. 1921. by McClure News
paper Syndicate

Uncle WiggUy was sitting. Iialf 
asleep, in his easy chair one after
noon. when there came a knock on 
the door of his hollow stump bunga
low. Nurse Jane had gone down to 
the five and six cent store to prie • 
new pig litis ami the rabbit gentle
man was ail alone.

My goodness! i wonder who that 
an be ?" exclaimed Uncle Wlgglly to 

himself, awakening as he heard the 
knock. “I hope It Isn't any of Nurse 
.lane's animal lady friends—I haven't 
shaved yet and 1 don't look very sty
lish to go to the door."

The knock"sounded again, and this 
time Uncle Wiggily thought it might 
be the Bob Cal or the Fuzzy Fox.

“I'm not going to the door to let In 
either of the bad chaps,” he whispered

(By Howard R. Garls)

'OK. tm all tangled up ! * 
tin vied uie fox.

"Not that I mind them seeing me un* 
shaved, but if I let them tn they may 
try to nibble my ears! 1 wonder who

Again thq knock sounded, louder 
than ever, and a voice called :

"I*et me In, Uncle Wiggily! Please 
let me in!’*

“Oh—lt‘s Mf Runty!" laughed the 
rabbit gentleman, for well he knew1 
the voice. ‘There is no danger from 
tiaby Runty," he said to himself. 
“That fs unless she wants me to chase 
her and play tag. And 1 can’t do 
that to-day o:i account of my rheu 
mat Ism.”

It was because of his rheumatism 
pains that Uncle Wiggily had re
mained In that day—not going out to 
seek an adventure.

'I*et me In. Uncle Wiggily! l^et 
me in!” called the voice of the little 
rabbit girl outside the hollow stump

(«arment» of the moment—fash ion-right garments that represent the very smartest trend* 
Spring has to offer—are the garments you will find here, awaiting your selection for 
“Garment Week.” They’re garments you'll he proud to step forth in. because their’ 
styles are not only right but very smart as well. It will pay you to select your new 
Spring apparel here—Garment Week, Mar eh 17 to 22.

Navy Tricotine Suits in Tailored and Novelty Styles 
Remarkable Value Tuesday at $27.50

Knaturing a specially priced group of 'lew Spring \avv Blue Tricotinc Suits for “Gar
ment Week’’ at the inviting price of $27.50. Y ou may choose from tailored and novelty 
styles plain suit trimmed Theae Suit* are vceWJmwhpiL-«»d--excellant qu>tt*y.. -H» 
styles are-varied enough to assure satisfactory selection. On sale Monday at.. $27.50

New Spring Coats at $17.50 
and $22.50

New Spring Topcoats in novelty tiger striped 
and shadow plaid effects, in the popular colors, 
have marked very special to sell Garment
Week at #17.60 and...................................f22.60

They Are thç Beat Coat Values Offered 
This Season

Navy Tricotine Frocks 
Special at $19.50

For the First Day of Garment Week we offer 
a very fine group of Women's Fine Quality 
Xgvy Trlcottne f tresses in a host of smart and 
new Spring modes. They are trimmed with 
braid, embrolcerv and buttons, and feature the 
popular straightline effects. Selling Monday 
at ........................................................... .......................» 19.50

Mannish Tailored Tweed Suits to Sell Tuesday at 
$22.50, $25.00 and $32.50

Presenting a very fine group of New Mannish Tailored Tweed Suits for street or sports 
wear that are very unusual values at $22.50. *25'tU and $32.50. Your Spring wardrobe 
is really not complete without one Some are striped or chec ked, while others are of 
fancy tweed mixtures. Specially priced for “Garment Week’’ at $22.50* $25.00 
and ..................................................... :..................................................................... . $32.50

GARMENT

WEEK
GARMENT

WEEK

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

swered the rabbit, "l oi not as lively 
as I once was. Bunty. and I hope -1 

certainly do hope—you arn't gomg 
to make me play hide-a nd-go-seek 
to-day. for I—*—"

‘Oh. no; I just want you to play 
cat cradle with me." mid Bunty. 
"Look. I brought the string with me. 
Let's play cat cradle. Uncle Wig!"

Ah, very gc*od!” That’s a sitting 
down game ami I don't mind doing 
that.” Uncle Wiggily said with a 
laugh. "Let me see the string. Baby

The little rablt girl handed it to 
lier uncle.

"My goodness. It's all in a tang
le le!" said the rabbit. It's full of 
knots and Hw'iata and turns and I 
tangles.”

"I know ft." said Bunty. "I tried j 
to untangle It. but 1 couldn't, so I j 
brought it to you. 1 knew you coubl j 
get the snarls out. Uncle Wiggily. 
You can do anything—can't you?”

"Weffi hardly that." modestly s|>okc . 
the rabbit. “But I’ll try to. untangle ' 
this string for you and then we’ll play 
cat cradle. I'm so glad you didn't 
want a game of tag or anything- like 
that."

"I’ll play tag with you after you 
make the cat cradle for me, if you 
wish." calld Bunty politely.

"Oh, lydun’t wish- -r.ot at all!” cried 
Uncle Wlgghy quickly.

,11c sat dotvn in his easy chair and. 
while Baby Bunty watched him. Uncle 
Wiggily began taking the , tangles, 
marie and knots out of the piece of 
string.

But you know how it ia—sometimes 
the more you try to untangle a bit of 
cord the worse it gets. When Uncle 
Wiggily began on thw string Bunty 

coming!” an- ' handed him. it had seven knots, 
swered Mr. Ixmgears. "Baby Bunty twelve twists. ninetejjjL snarls and 
seems very lively to-day." thought ire tight quirks. ^ '
rabbit uncle. “1 hope she doesn't - He had only worked on It a little 
want me to play leap frog—Ouch' ; while when It had in it twenty knots. 
Oh. what a pain!” he cried »e he (thirty twists, forty snarls and a hun- 
hôpped to tl\e door. dreri quirks, to say nothing of a

"What'a tfie matter. Uncle Wig- - a wan-angle. And the more Uncle
gilyV asked Baby Bunty. as she, Wiggily pulled, tugged and turned 
scrambled In. "Why did you make the more tangled the piece of suing 
me wait so. long?' -became.

, T came as quickly as I could," an- i ‘ Uh, Baby Bunty!” cried the rabbit, i

• •*- v » .

bungalow.
"1 m coming! Tm

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Our whole stock in a splendid collection of genuine bargains for 
home furnishing. We Invite % m to visit us and inspect our stock 
before deciding on your Furniture purchases. We offer good, de
pendable Furniture at the lowest possible prices consistent with 
good business. Remember, our guarantee. Goods as represented 
or money refunded, goes with every article we sell.

WE GIVE A TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF 
REGULAR PRICES FOR SPOT CASH

And then—all of a auiMen- in through 
the door, which Baby Bunty had for
gotten to close - came the Fussy I* ox.

"I want ears to nibble! I want 
ears!" be cried. "I am very good at 
nibbling ears*”

“Are you good' at getting tangles 
out of string'.'" asked Uncle Wiggily. 
"If you are. try ibis'” '

The rabbit threw the tangled ptfring 
at the Fox. It wrapped ground tb* 
sharp, pointed nose of the bad .ht->, \ 
and he tried to get It off with his 
paws. Then Mi paw* became caught 
in the snarl of string* whtfrtr was very 
strong. '

"Uh, I’m all tangjbd up—all tan
gled!" howled the Fbx.

"Good!” laughed Uncle Wiggily! 
•1 thought you d be!” And the Fox 
was so tangled In the cord that lie 
couldn’t open his mouth to bite the 
bunny nor use his paws to scratch. 
Then Uncle Wiggily and Bunty took 
the stove poker arid drove the FUx 
out of the bungalow.

And when he was gone the door

After-Ealing Distress
and all forms of stomach trouble such 
as gas. pains, add; soar, burning 
stomach are all relieved in two min
utée by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold by 
sM druggists.

was locked. Then 
found a piece of
tangled and made 
for the little rabbit girt 

And It tho cofftN 
over and spill mol 
cloth so that the 
from under It, I’ll tell 
Uncle Wiggily

•rnL"ïït~£i
t girt.

Toronto. March 17- 
mated at $47.006 was 
in the three-story slot 
house of Noden. Baffin 
furniture dealers here,
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BRITAIN AND FRANCE—A 
CONTRAST

WRITERS on international and po
litical questions are impressed 

t with the difference just now in the
"outlook in Britain and that in tran^- 

“In Britain you have a sense of hope 
based upon the arrival of new men, a new 
spirit; in France you have an enduring 

’consciousness .of the presence of old 
'problems, old men," says one writer in 
his week-end cable from I ans. He adds 
that when he was writing from London a 
few days ago he emphasized the general 
'note of optimism there. B.ut in writing 
-from Paris he says he would at least lay 
equal emphasis upon the note of caution 
.which underlies all French comment from 
all quarters.”

The contrast is borne ont in the high
lights of recent news from across the At
lantic. In Britain a minority party is 
in power as a Government, retained there 
bv the consent of a majority of the House 

iof Commons. In the French Senate r ri
da v night Premier Poincare escaped by 
only thirteen votes from being beaten 

• on a vote of cogftdtBce. It was only a 
few months ago that the opposition party 
in France was considered negligible.

Paris is just recovering from the out-, 
'break of threats and duel challenges in 
the Chamber a couple of weeks ago and 
feeling runs high. In London the -At
mosphere is so different that a Conser
vative member can stand and speak well 

-o£ the efforts of the Labor Government, as 
Ladv Astor did in these words at a lunch- 

—’ eon Friday given by the Mayor of llj- 
mouth :

Look at the present Government, 
the way they have buckled to and 
played the part of Englishmen first.

—1— T fMilk 1ft* i erv splrndnh-AV« m«»t —.

give the devil his due. In these days 
of transition and unrest in the world 
the small party spirit is not big 
enough. I think the Government has 
realized it and we ought, to be 
proud of it.
In contrast with the confidence m 

London, Paris appears enshrouded m 
doubt, worried by the fall of the franc 
and disappointed by the recent collapse 
of the Francophile Belgian cabinet of 
Theunis.

Political change ill I ranee seems at 
- least possible, if not probable. It may 
be what France needs to revive her. just 
as it has brought a brighter outlook to 
Britain.

BRITISH PENSIONS

THE latest official report of the British 
Ministry of Pensions shows that 
since the Armistice (but excluding 

the present fiscal year) £460.000,000 have 
been expended by th<* Ministry, all >ut 
about 5 per vent, of which went direct to 
beneficiaries of pensions and relief ser
vices. The higlv-st expenditure of the 
Ministry in a single year was £106.64a..)lb 
in the year April 1. 1920; March 31 1921.

The Bankers Trust Company of New 
York is advised by its British Information 
Service that a limit 2.500.000 persons-(in- 
eluding the wives and children of disabled 
men. and widows) were beneficiaries of 
the Ministry in the last fiscal year. The 
highest number receiving benefits in a 

"single vear was 3.500.000. Since the ar
mistice" more than 1,000.000 service men 
have been’ granted pension, allowance or 
gratuity. The Ministry's work has in
cluded 5.000.000 medical examinations for 
the assessment of pension and provision 
■was also made for 1,500,000 courses of 
medical treatment in institutions and 
otherwise. In the last fiscal year 5,590.000 
life insurance certificates have been dealt 
with. New awards of pension numbered 
48 876 compared to 39,937 in the preced
ing year and 680,923 in 1920. During the 
vear disabled men were supplied with' 
7/89 artificial legs. 1.230 artificial arms, 
17 758 pairs or surgical boots, 6,217 arti
ficial eyes and 13,520 other surgical ap
pliances. Since the establishment of the 
Ministry «3,912 bicycles, invalid chairs, 
hand-propelled tricycles etc., have been 
furnished to men unable to go about 
without such conveyances

The-tSeattle Daily Times yesterday 
contained an article on the transmission 
of mail by aeroplane between Seattle “and 
Vancouver, B.C., the first port of call 
from the Orient on this continent/’ with 
a picture of Eddie Hubbard standing 
alongside his machine. Now if \ ictoria 
was Vancouver the article would have 
been all right, but as" this is not the ease 
it was vitally wrong. More than that we 
will wager a new hat with the editor of 
The Seattle Daily Times that a large ma 
jority of the readers of that enterprising 
newspaper knew that it was wrong. The 
slip of course did not hurt Victoria, but 

■ it must have made the readers of The 
geattle Daily Times rub' their eyes.

GETTING THE OIL FACTS

AFTER the 'deluge of tittle-tattle 
which has been pouring out from 
the Senate investigating committee 

at Washington, the American people will 
now be able to learn the facts of the oil 
leases. An injunction has been granted 
at the Federal court at Cheyenne, halting 
further drilling on the oil reserves and 
the issue of the leases will be fought out 
in the courts.

The Government’s lawyers will seek 
to prove that the leases were not in the 
best i At crests of the country and should be 
annulled. Fraud and false representa
tions are alleged in regard to Mme of 
the leases. The oil men claim that the 
leases were not disadvantageous to the 
Government. .

The Senate committee in much of its 
investigation has been more concerned 
with the effect on the coming election cam
paign than it has been with eliminating 
irrelevant matter. In the courts testi
mony will have to be presented according 
to the rules of evidence, witnesses wit 
have to keep to the subject of the tria 
and the free-for-all political harragewvill 
he held in cheek. It will he a goodthmg 
for American business as well 
to get down to facts and nothing but 
facts.

PREFERENCE AND PROTECTION

HIGH protection and British prefer
ence do not seem to get along very 
well in Canada.

During the last year twenty woollen 
mills have closed down in Canada. Manu
facturers blame the British preference 
and sav that it is putting thepi out of 
business.

The trouble is, of course, to convince 
thé man trying to keep warm and make
ends meet on the backwoods concessions
or on the Prairie farms that he 'haul 
nav more for his appsrel in order that an 
Industry may be established in some far-
-\Kr:.S>i. -««...»• by.
who liko the wntimeot and the I'---1"''1 
benefits of British preference, will re
quire some convincing, too.

Where are the winters of yesteryear 
awks The Toronto Telegram. We don t 
know where they are, but they have not
been - seen -nut-ikia.-way — ------

President Coolidge has been invited to 
go lion hunting. Probably because it is 
thought that it will be less I,cr'c-/’aek- 
ing than the graft hunt in Washington.

The' most compelling reason fit for 
a strike comes from China where pilots 
on the Yangtze have gone out and refused 
to work because the competing junk men 
have threatened to massacre them.

- The Conservative caucus at Ottawa 
last week is described as a etreus with 
the members engaged in a species of blind 
man’s bluff, hunting undet- chairs and 
tables for a perfectly sate amendment to 
the address.
—Cïïîvërititv presidents are mil usually aw 
outspoken as Marion Leroy Burton was in 
his convocation address to students at the 
University of Michigan last week when he 
said • “You students are lazy. You loaf, 
you gamble, you spend week-ends in the 
big cities and then you wonder why we 
don’t want you here.”

Ideas of news, values vary from place 
to place. Mr. Pan! Cowles, superinten
dent on the Coast of the Associated 1 ress, 
told a meeting of editors in Seattle of a 
small town Southern journalist who de
layed a race riot story of twelve,negroes 
being lynehed "because only important 
news was to be sent over the wire at day 
rates.” _____

The British Government has compro
mised with the Rodney family ovt-r the 
pension which has been pud !" L*£
manv vears in the sum of £4-,000. This 
pension amounting to £2.000 a year, was 
won bv Lord Rodney, the famous naval 
hero in 1783. He enjoyed it for nine 
years. But as it was bestowed perpetually 
upon the Rodneys, up to the present the 
family has received £282,OOO from this 
source. In compromising at £42,000 the 
present head of the family has made a 
good bargain with the Government he- 
eanse by discreetly investing that sum he 
ought to derive more than £2,000 per an 
nom from it. There are many simdar 
eases of perpetual pensions in the Dirt 
Country which the Governments endeavor 
to commute from time to time the 
United Stetes-has an even more formid
able problem dn its hands. In 1914 it 
was reported that there were more pen 
gioners of the conflict of 1861 than there 
were fifty years ago.

SHORT SONGS FOR A LONG.DAY
From Th# Lyric West

t
WILD GEESE

There was a throb of Ringing 
Warm upon my niou h.

But ! have seen the wild geeae 
Flying South.

T have heard them calling
An^iïA ïînT.h'.r.-oM cry 

Haa awept my face.

Of ANY POET
After the *r*ig. there cornea an hour WhS. HtlenJhas It. way with you. 
it lava voulut and nuta a flower.
In cithfeTvhKnd; it lighlaafew ________

------------rtaody~ cau<He.~wt wKrt «iff nean.
Then weepe, and yqu are ren^»"^

’Twas St. Patrick’s Day, 167 
When English Bulwark At Fort 
William Henry, Might Have Been 

Lost, But French Missed Their 
Chance .

This Day in Canada's Past—March 17, 1757

tX)RT WILLIAM HENRY at the ^
* of Lake George was th. En«U.h bulwark 
facing the French l-’ort Tlcot.deroga at the 
northern end of the iuime *•* • Champlain, 
stream from that lake enter.X drat 
Here during the Winter of 
since I he o»clsl declaration of the Seven *
War between England and France for he nma 
tery of the North American con lnent was a 
garrison numbering 471, of whom 1» were unfit 

iuty. The total waa made up from Kng 
lleh and Irlah regiments of the Una. and 
the Rangera enllated In the pioneer acttlenvmta 
of New England. It was a weary, m.motonoo. 
vigil they kept through the froaen mon‘h‘ 
attack from Canada or molestation fr«m T 
rterugn wa. moat unlikely. Mon.c.lm en. De 
Levis, hi. second In command, hador 
the French army to Winter uu»rt<!r‘ m ™ 
treal and the village, round about. 
had called off the war" lor the season and 
tired to prepare plane and equipment for the

8,>rin*view of the drabneea of fortreesllfeltis 
no wonder that the Irlah soldier- ”>»!d the, °* 
caelon of tit. Patrick's Day, March 17, llll.t* 
get themaelvea gloriously drunk on or that
the Rangers shared the convlvlalty wltbout 
particularly subscribing to the significance n 
ill checked by their curnmandlng officer. Had 
the French attacked that night tt th prob^Je 
Fort William Henry would have cost them lit 
tie trouble. Nor was danger 
even ss the defenders caroused the Fl?"ch *"r® 
tramping down the Ice-paved lake 1S«0 strong 
under the command of Klgaud. brother of _ 
Governor of Canada, the Marquis do Vaudr-mU 
Cavagnet Freneh-Canodlan militia, cou rears- 
de-bols, French-Canadian regulars, and Indians 
made up the force: end Fort William Htnry 
waa the object. With them, most bu. neee-ltk . 
they curbed 300 scaling ladders specially con
structed at Tlcondaroga ltehlnd such man slid 
his pack and kit on an Indian toboggan—great
coat. blankets, bearskin sleeping hag. spare ar
ticles of clothing, kettle, sae, tools and Iron ra
tions. The expedition had coat the équivale it 
of nearly 12.000.000 In value of to-day. and much 
waa expected of It.

THE Idea seas Vaudrtull'e. He was hardly In 
accord with his chief subordinate, the capa

ble. chivalrous. Impetuous de Montcalm, who 
commanded the regulars. In fact, he eras lesl- 
oua. He wanted to Impress the Court of h ranee 
with the fact that he was unsleeping In hie ac
tivity whereas Montcalm was willing to spend 
the Winter In a state of military somnolence and 
of social aggressiveness, lienee the regular of
ficers from France were allowed no post or part 
In the preparations or advance. It should be a 
triumph and a Justification of the native born.

Vnfortunalely the expedition stayed too long 
by a day or so at Tlrnnderoga When In the 
earlv morning hours' of the nineteenth they old 
atipertscn- thw frws swe maes li.ilslenl cgects t f.
the carousal had passed, and the sentries were 
alert. The French nr their Indians had

iKIRK’S
WELLINGTON 
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HilS TO BE 
TAXED IS HEM

wm
Free From Stalk and Tannio Fibres 
Said by Grecere Throughout Cenada

which the minimum reparations !n- 
! htalnitnts are lo be paid. It will *»•
I Hugâestvd that in case these revenues i are "insufficient at any time, l^e bai- 
lance must be made v.p by additional 
taxation. This proportion is baaed on 

! the conviction of the experts that 
! once Germany's nioney is stabilised 
' she will almost automatically reco/er 
her capacity to pay something, and 
if the money is not forthcoming fioii» pledges It must be furnished from the 

1 people's pocHets. . #
\ The suggestion of the exper.s that 
Gernmny’a economic machinery be 
free of any Interference from outaide 
means that the French and Beta"" 
must hand over the administrai on • f 
the Ktlhr and Rhineland rallroatiX and 
abandon economic supervision of the 
Ruhr mines and industries.
TO MAINTAIN GARRISONS

The French and Belgians will be 
4eft free to maintain garrisons in the 

^Kuhr or Immediate vicinity. Bo. while 
obliged tt> give up actual poasesKi m 
of the pledges seized in January. 19 ■*#. 
they will be able at any time to put 
their hands on the Ruhr IndustreOa .f

The WEATHER

Victoria. March K.—S a m _Thr baru- 
meter I. abnormally high <->«r Northmi 
HC. and «ne, mild weather lit*»»

I Moderately cold weather prevalla In the

Victoria—Barometer* W.H:
lure, maximum yesterday. 4»., milnlmum. 
4$1 wind. 12 mllea N ; weather, dear 

Vancouver—Barometer 10 
ature. maximum yesterday. S3, mini
mum. 31: Wind, calm;

Kgmloopn—Barometer, 
ature, maximum yentelday. 4*- ml"l. 
mum, 32; wind, 4 mllea W., rain, -0-. 

l eather, clear. %Prince Rupert—Barometer. WM. tem
perature. maximum yentelday, 41. mini 
mum. 34; wind, 4 miles E ; weather.
Cl<E*ter.n--Barometer, DM; tempera- 
lure, maximum yesterday, al; min^ 
r.e: wind. 4 miles N.W.; weather, ^ear- 

Tatooeli—ltardnwter. 30.16; 
taré, maximum yesterday. •*-;JTîJ.n ^I?* 
). wind. 4 miles N E . [k. Jîîtf

. Portland. Ore —Haromu.m-. *0.1°. tem- 
i>erature, maximum y**!***^; hi"

| mum, M; wind. 4 miles >V.; rain. .01. 
veatlier. clear—H.irometer. 10.14. tempera

Must Pay Maximum of 
Capacity in Reparations,

SayJIxperts
New Bank of Issue; Big 
Mortgage on German Rail

roads
Paria, March 17—The report

of the Firat Committee of Ex- ...-------—-
jierta. under the chairmanship of v™yts..s
Brig.-Gen. Charles O. Dawes,    —
which has practically been 
agreed upon by the experts al
though the working out of some 
details and the drawing up of 
the text may require another 
week, is based on these funda
mental findings :

The German -people must pay as 
much In taxes as any of the people 
of the Allied countries. Germany 
must pay the maximum of her ca
pacity In reparations. The German 
economic machine must be free to 
function under German control, un
hindered by any interference from 
the outside. .. .

Minimum sums must b«> paid nt 
once or in the immediate future on 
reparations, these to be ,nl?:re^s^î *n 
proportion to the revival of Ger
many’s prosperity and according to 
her economic conditions.
NEW BANK OF ISSUE

In order to put Germany ûjLacon- 
dltlon to carry out her part

4S; minimum, 
weuth-

I lure, maximum yesterday, **; w 
I SS; wind. 4 miles N.B.; rain, .0.

Caiaarv—Temperature, maximum yes- 
I terduy, 36. minimum. 34; *n4>w. trace.
1 TemperatureK Max. Min.
| Victoria ..........................................
Vancouver ...................................... **
I .‘ban Francisco ..............................««
] I’entlcton ....................................... 4i

! Edmonton ..................................... *• Î.»
•Ju .Vpp-lle ........................    JJ
\\ innlp»g ...................................... * I
itiglnu .................................................  •*

I Toronto ..........................................  ^j
|Ottawa ................................. .......... / *•
I ..I on treal ........................................ -u

___  ___ will
eigseTtTTthe Reparations Commis- 
slot! on the basis of these 
principles, the experla Prop"*' 
up an International bank, to have the 
exclusive right to Issue German cur. 
rency on a gold basis The bank

FAIRFIELD CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
I The twelfth anniversary of Fairfield 
Methodist «'hurch was celebrated yes- 

1 .... (.0| u o. 1* allia, ofterdav when Kev. 
jrAfoa L*tiAdb#knr Meinonal 

preached The
Church, Van;

tlonî*treated" by the -ipfi ts Is con
trol of the bank and pledtsos Ihal will 
give, maximum security 10 the cred
itors of Germany with minimum an
noyance to the Germans.
BANK BOARD -V 

The bank board, according to the 
plan, will be made up of foqrtxn 
members, seven (ierm:' .- .md eet-n 
Allied and neutral member-, with a 
German president. Thu '-'a'liu_' 
drawn up provide that questtona cf 
Interest to the creditors of Geemaey 
may be decided only by a throe- 
fourths vote, thus giving an aotL.I 
veto power to the Allied represents* 
liven.
RAILROAD MORTGAGE

The railroad control remains to be 
completed, the Indications being that 
it will be on the same lines as con
trol of the bank of issue In order to 
protide Immediate funds which the 
Allies may have In hand In par tut 

dsatisfaction of the reparations obli
gations the experts propose a 10,000,- 
OtiO.BOO-mark mortgage on <he Ger
man railroads, which would be Haiti 
ed over to the Alite. The mortgage 
bonds would be dhrlded 0™?"* '•*" 
Allies on the percentages llxed al tipa 
and would bear Interest either at rlx 
per cent, as the experts hate recom
mended. five per cent, as the Germans 
demand or five and n ^alfl'cr |ePt- 

cotnpromise. It is hoped the In-,

If you gamble with your eye
sight you are playing a losing 
game. Don't take a chance 
on your most previous pos
session. Learn the exact 
eye-truth from our opto
metrist.

••You will prove your 
wisdom by seeking a 
regular eye-examina
tion.”

Victoria Optical Shop
,027

CORDON SHAW, Opt. D.

Il aleck)

Reduce Your 1924 Taxes 
By Instalment Payments 
and Profitable Interest 

Earnings
The City Treasurer will accept par 

ment of li:4 property taxes on accoun 
ïî ïny time, and aHew__slx P^ççntjn-

plan prévtd-e (or lb" co-operation '( |„r,.Kt payments on these mortgagij 
the Anted and neutral nation. wlth I|K|n(,„ n»5e Otem negouabl .

enabling France, for Instance, to real 
ix«* something on them and relie.e 
her financial stress.__________

Mother Locked 
Children in Cabin; 

Burned to Death

the GwmanV'ln supplying ««Pturt j-”d

:h;?n
try neutral in the late w,*r- tn

The capital of the ‘-«nk retn.im. o 
be fixed. Indu^'on.are -ha ” /'J1 
be In the neighborhood of 3400^00. "i. 
of which half will
mxnv and the remainder from aorotm. 
Foreign subs«ribers to tonlw-
the necessary amount of the »pita 
If final arrangements so provide, will 
I,, secured by a Hen on German, a 
1-reductive monopolies.

The setting up of a bank of tssuc »■, xpected no* only to assure pern.an-
enf stability of the mark but to fur-
niah.a fiexible medium through wh ch
reparation, payment, may be effect.d
without resorGn^to^he^ureh^

another depreCH-

incautloua enough to chop wood and light 
for warmth far in the distance but within ear
shot and sight of the English watchmen. Ad
vantage of a- surprise was already gone 
somewhat too noisily, the French, moved In over 
the bare Ice. Every piece of artillery on the 
lake side of the breastwork -belched forth Its 
Iron recognition and no snack look place.

During the daytime of the nineteenth the In- 
vsdera eppearer again In a wide circle about t. • 
place and kept up for hours a brisk discharge 
of musketry which was harmless enough to the 
English under cover. Then again, during the 
night, the sound of careless tramping over the 
ice alarmed the English, whose guns repeated 
the welcome of the night before with similar 
result. However, two English sloops frosen in 
at anchor, with a brigade of supply bateaux on 
the beach flamed up to light the landscape and 
show the perpetrators far out of gunshot on the 
Ice In admiring groups.
TVTETCT dey at noon the whole French rxpeil*.
1' tlon marched ceremoniously la *'0'“mn 
from the woods the sealing ladders 
borne threateningly at Intervale, and ad

anced In line across the Ice. They halted 
well out of range and an officer went a. envoy 
To the for,. Blindfold, he was led to th. com- 
mending officer , presence, where. d th* " 
sembled British offlcerw-be offered lenient terms 
conditional upon Immediate surrender, and
threatened the dire., consequence, ups-h rests-
tanoc Major Fyre courteously, declined nia of 
far, and. blindfold, he was conducted out «gain. 
Then most menacingly the French advanced, but 
to the utter astonishment of the garrison, sud 
denly dropped flat on th. Ice. delivered a fusil
lade which drew no reply, but precipitately re-

"r That night the tramping on the Ice one» 
more warned the English, who stood to In 
,,cotation of n desperate climax. The sudden 
flaming of the huts, sawmill, storehouses, wood 
piles, lumber stacks outside relieved the ten
sion of the defenders. No stuck was made

Next dav nothing happened, but on the day 
after a raiding party fired a sloop on the stocks 
and a number of scows and storehouses mlss-rl

The day after title Rlgaud led his expedition 
homeward. He had not accomplished his ob
ject. Ills French-Canedlans and Indians were 
ueeleee for the needy work of taking a fortrese. 
weak and Ill-garrisoned as this one was. by as
sault. There was need of disciplined regulars 
for such enterprise, raudreull nnd htn brother, 
however, strutted complacently about Montreal, 
and Vaudreull’s report to France wan a mailer- 
piece of hyperbole.

STOPPED THE FLOW
From The 8t«ny, Plain. Alberta. Hun

The editor regrets that the weekly poem 
does not appear this week owing to the local 
poet - straining a tendon at the last hockey 
match.

SOLVING THE FARM QUESTION
From The JawHl H- publican

A good ranny farmers are settling the agri
cultural problem by moving to town. If 
enough do it that will settle It.

GOING VICTORIA ONE BETTER ON THE 
BIRDS

From The Kamloops Standard-Sentinel.
“Eddie” Docker told In »ong that the birds 

in Winter time came to Kamloops and laid 
their ' eggs on the bowling green.

CONTROVERSY BETWEEN TWO WELL-
KNOWN GENERATIONS

^ message of the morning w£*e®niLÎ“U-rI « ônsefluent risk of
Stir. ÜlTth'Si 2 Hssti “i"«l. aupposed. under ,ht.

Î?Ü. ,h^UlU,rand “̂r."ra 04^thï plan, ,n_d.Po.lt
past an* but a prelude to The excellence 
of thé future. Courage and hope should 
be the watchwords uf this generation, 
for the foundations of th< P»*t were not 
laid to insure defeat but victory. In 
the evening he sketched the way to 
greater brotherhood as 
to greater knowledge of others, a sym
pathy for others because tf their oppjr- 
tunities, and a love that refwee to he 
li»*ve evil of others put Into active oper
ation in ev«yy phase of life »
Miss Isabel * Taylor wa* the soloist.
Hev. Col. Faille will give hie lecture to
night in the Fairfield t.hureh on The 
Problem of World l*eace.

required to pay interest on 
Thê'Âllîes wrm*b?'et»bled to draw on

;r thetr’Vercantage»
They may cheque out cash o 4f* 
cheques payable for products im- 
porred from Germany on ’hs repora- 
tmns account Thus the Belch may 
pay Its obligations In Its own money 
MONOPOLIES AND RAILROADS 

Monopolies and the railroads are 
expected to furnish the revenue from

Hiv*" *i“s* Syp*s«c£r rJch

t5Lm0ïa,™i'ë amîS.ttl-

M««m> as 1923: any difference can 
be adjusted later Don’t wait until the Kgiaiiig. of next Winter to pay yW 

vuu Will need the money for a 
hundred" other things then. 
money earning the tog Interest now.

EDWIN C. SMITH
City Tax Collector

Quebec. March 17.—Trapped in a 
log cabin, where they had been lock
ed up by their mother when she went 
to a grocery store a short distance 
away a nlne-montha-old baby and a 
^ÆvwWWrc7i^trfTrT»mtr| - 
and Mrs. Oarand, settlers, were 
burned to death on Saturday after- 
noon at Monet, Que., 2S0 miles from 
here. The fire started when a pipe 
Used as a chimney fell.

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fed Ce., Ltd.

, 1S77 1»S I
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

MEN! Treat Your Feet to a Pair of Florsheim 
Shoes This Spring

1300 Government St. Phone 1856MODE&X SHOE CO.

Y. O.
Because we have Ideaa that 

Are new,
We’re cenaured by old-faahloned folk 

Like you.

—s O. G.
You have ideaa. you aay? That fhay 

Be true, - *
But what le.lt. that makes you think ____ 5

They’re newt
A. a.

NX

New Sedans with New Distinctions
of the wonderful WUtys Kmght eleeve-valve engine.

The Engine That Never Wean Out
gweeter-ramitng at fifteen thousand mika 
,km> when new. Immune from valve- 
grinding end the woes of carbon. Amaz- 
logly spring In its appetite for gaaolma

and oil And with even greater economy 
in its ever-wearing endurance. Owners 
report 50,000 miles and more without a 
tingle engine adjustment.

Perfect Inside Quiet
Get ■ close-up eye p«ctm« _°7 
Witlys Knlgbt Sedans. The $ seal 7 Pas- 
—!L the new and novel Coupe-

Run your hand over the soft velour

upholstery. Run the engine try it out for 
ten miles. Hear its quiet whisper-smooth 
as silk I Feel Its surging power. Note the 
complete absence of rumbling body noiaea.

THOMAS FLIMLEY, LID.
Broughton Street »t Broad

WILLYS "KNIGHT
Set/an
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Women’s New Style Dresses To-morrow at $11= $14= mJ $19.75

New Whitewear—For Spring
Bloomers of pink satinette, with single elastic at knee and waist.
They are neat, well made and big value at............................ $1.50
Princess Slips made of striped Satinette, hemstitched across, the top 
and the skirt finished with wide hem; excellent value, each . .$2.50 
Nightgowns of Satinette in slip-over styles, with hemstitched 
yoke, and trimmed with dainty, lingerie bows; shades pink and 
mauve. Special value, each .................................................... $2.50

w—Whitewear, Ftr$t Floor

Children’s Flannelette 
Gowns and Rompers 
On Sale Tuesday

Children’s Colored Flannelette Rompers,
in small check pattern, blue and white, 
pink and white and mauve. They have 
scalloped embroidery around yoke, pockets 
and sleeves and are finished with belt. 
For the ages of 3, 4 and 6 years, $1.25 

Children’s White end Colored Flannelette 
Gowns, slip-over styles with “V" neck, 
long or short sleeves. They are trimmed 
with colored stitching and rick-rack 
braid; shades are blue, mauve and white.
Selling at 8»* to ................................. $1-25

Flannelette Gowns of larger size, for the 
ages of 10 to 14 years; made with round 
collars and long sleeves; white only.
Selling at $1.25 to .......................... $1.85

- —Children’s, First Floor

Corsets at a Bargain 
Price

Begular to $5.00 On Sale for
$3.50

This lot of Corsets include La 
Camille, Bon-Ton, Royal Wor
cester and Namsie, all styles 
we are discontinuing. Not all 
sizes in every style, but sizes in 
the whole assortment range 
from 20 to 28. Front and back 
lace model* with medium bust 
and elastic top models. They 
are made of plain coutil or 
fancy broche ; and suitable for 
slight and medium figures. Re
markable value ...... $3.50

—Corsete, First Floor

SPUN SILK BLOUSES 
Very Neal abd Excellent Value at . .
The Blouses are made of a most excellent grade of Spun silk, designed 
in plain tailored style. They hav%convertible collars, long sleeves 
and button cuffs, neatly finished with fine tucks, around collar, cuffs
and down front ; sizes 34 to 44, at .....................-..........
Outsize Blouses, excellent value at.......................... .$7.50

—Blouses, First Floor

New Style Cardigans of Wool and Silk and Wool
$7.50 and $10.95

Wool Cardigan*, designed with plain 
back and sleeves and brtished- wool 
fronts. They are in fancy design 
an<l shown in shades of navy and 
fawn, almond and fawn, fawn and 
navy, brown and fawn. Remark
ably attractive Cardigans. Each 
............................................... $7.50

Silk and Wool Cardigan*, designed 
in long, waistcoat effect; fastening 
with five buttons 'and shown in 
shades of fawn, Champagne, navy 
and amber. These are very smart 
Sweaters and quite fashionable. 
Excellent value at .........  $10.95

, —Sweaters, First Floor

Women’s Hosiery
On Sale Tuesday

Women's Ribbed Silk Lisle Hose of fine 
silky appearance, seamless and with wide 
hem ; brown, fawn, black, white mouse and 
light grey. A pair...-.............. • ..,$1.25

Serge Tricotine and Poiret 
Twill Dresses

Shown in a Choice Selection of Styles—Big Vaines at the Prices Quoted
These are Frocks that establish the mode for Spring and Summer and made of materials 
that are leaders for the peason. In every way they measure up to your requirements and 
your satisfaction id possessing one will be perfect.

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Fashionable for Spring
Values That Make It Worth While 

Buying Now
Washable Suede Fabric Cloves, regulation 
wrist length with two dome clasp ; all sizes. 
Shades—Silver, slate, brown, sand, beaver, 
mode, tan, biscuit white, black. Big value, 
a pair......................................................
Women'» We.h.bl. Gloves of washable
suede fabric. They have one dome fas
tener at wrist, silk embroidered points 
end the shades are biscuit, sand, brown, 
grey, mode, beaver and black. Big value.
a pair ................................................................. $8*
Novelty Gauntlet Gloves of fine grade

Novelty Gauntlet Gloves in a variety of 
styles, featuring the newest designs in 
embroidered, fringe and block printed ef
fects. Shown in such popular shades as 
biscuit, beaver, silver, elate, tan and brown
Big value, a pair....................................$1.75
Eight-button Novelty Mouequtaire Gloves,

Women’s Fine Silk Hose with novelty lace 
elox ; white, black, camel, beige, brown, polo 
and new-grey. A pair .........................59^

Women’s Novelty Stripe Silk Hose,
with high reinforced heel and toe. 
Shades are black, brown, camel, polo, 
new grey and white. A pair.. . ?$1.25

Women's Light Weight Lisle Hose, 
excellent grade and fine appearance; 
made with wide garter hem, high 
spliced heels and strongly reinforced 
toes; black, brown, polo grey, camel
grey and white. A pair...............50<*
Women's Ribbed Top Lisle Hose with 
double thread soles and spliced heels 
and toes; shades brown, black, glebe 
and white. A pair..*;.........................75<

Women's ehoer finish hose of lustrous, 
artificial silk. They have lisle garter 
hem and shades are black, white, 
brown, camel, polo grey and beige. 
A pair ................................................. • • 88c

Women's Black Chiffon Hose with 
double garter hem and artificial foot. 
A pair....................................... J,,,,-..$2.25

Women’s Plain and Fancy Glovd Silk
Hose, full fashioned with pointed heel 
and wide top: brown, black, beige, grey
and white. A pair $3.75

—Main Floor

Frocks in black and navy only ; designed in popular, straight line 
effect, and very neatly trimmed. They have three-quarter or long 
sleeves, plain and round collars and belted with self material ; 
sizes 16 to 44................................«v.......... ................... .
Six Only Coaft Frocks, black and navy. They are extensively em
broidered in self color silk; and tit remarkably well. They have 
long, bell shaped sleeVes, withT cmbroidered, turn-back cuffs, and 
collars with embroidered, cross-over revers ; sizes are 18 to 38
The Now-eo-emert Tailored Dresses and Boyish Frock*--The favored sil
houette*. tubular, tiered and coat styles; the decreed flat back and many 
other fascinating fcaturm of the new fashions are presented in .these 
dresses. The shades arc brown, fawn, henna, beige and almond green. They 
have long or three-quarter pleevés, roll and plain collar necks and neatly
belted waists; sizes 16 to 42. Remarkable values at.......................... .......................

—Mantles, First Floor

$11.75
$14.75

$19.75

MUfjf -TLzi Wia a m hrnhUrad ...wlik... embroidered ---al~lQHof-, cuff and
in contrasting shades in neat designs. 
They have silk embroidered points in two- , 
tone effect Shades are grey, sand and
beaver. Big value, a pair................... $1.50
L*ng Gloves of suede fabric, 14-button 
length and three dome damp. Shades are 
white, grey, sand or mastic. Special value, 
a pair ...............................................................f 1.50

finished In scalloped effect. The shades 
are brown, grey, biscuit and sand. A 
dressy glove and big value, a pair, $1.75 
Sixteen-button Novelty Glovee, silk em
broidered around the forearm, in very at
tractive designs and contrasting shades. 
All the newest shades, big value, a
pair,................................................................... $8.25

—Gloves, Main Floor

Lunch and Tea Room
Open from 9.15 a.m. till 6.30 p.m. 
A la Carte Meals at all hours

Merchants’ Lunch, 11.30 a.m. till 2 p.m. 
Private Room for Banquets and Parties 

—Third Floor

English Jersey Knit Dresses
For Girls and Misses

$4.98
English Jersey Knit Dresses for girls and misses, 5 to 15 
years of age. They are trimmed with stitehing of eon- 
trusting eolor and finished with neat belt. Each $4.9» 
Also Odd Sizes in homespun, in different styles, with 
Peter Pan collar or X" neck and finished with belt. Sizes 
for 8 to 15 years. Special ..........

A Special Purchase of 
Inexpensive Cretonnes

To Gk> Out at Specially 
Low Prices

Cretonne, 56 inches wide, in choice 
chintz designs. A very service
able Cretonne that is big value 
at, a yard ...........................  .49<

Cretonne, :!6 inches wide, in a large Selection of designs^ 
also Silkolenc and bedroom Chintz. All most wuaxifiif
value. A yard ............................... ........... . J$9^
Cretonne, :i6 inches wide, most suitable for bedroom drap
eries. Helling at, a yard............,..................................29<•

—Drapery, Second Floor

Si. Joseph's Hospital Linen Shower
Thursday’ March 20

The hospital .authorities would greatly appreciate gifts of

Huckaback Towels and Sheets
We arc getting special prices and will deliver to the 
hospital on the day.
Huckaback Towels by the half dozen, all Irish goo,Is. Per 
half dozen, $3.75, $3.00, $2.25 $1.80 and. $1.50 
Cotton Sheets, all pure grade—
Single bed size, a pair, $4.00, $3.75 and V........83.00
Double bed size, a pair, $5.00, $4.00 anil........ $3.50

— Staples, Main Floor

The Latest Novelties in Wash Goods 
JUST ARRIVED

Suiting! in beautiful new shades new designs and color combinations in 
voiles ; plain voiles in plain khades and silk mulls in new shades.

New Trellis Design Suitings, plain
shades with trelis check in greon, 
sand, corn, brown, grey, purple, 
bluff, orange, mauve ; 36 inched 
wide. Big value at, a yard. .85^

Beautiful Shades in Plain Voiles,
apple green, reseda, peacock blue, 
Saxe, Belgium, old rose, mauve, 
purple, grey, battle grey, silver, 
sand, green, sky, navy, tan, cerise, 
white; 38 inches. Big value, a 
yard ......................................59f

Silk Mulls in new shades. These fabrics 
are soft in texture, the shades being 
brauge, Nile, green, helio, peach, white, 
purple, sand, grey, brown, pink ; 36 
inches wide. Big value a yard. -70C

I •

Fancy Voiles in new designs, ideal for 
Spring or Summer dresses; especially 
designed for the middle aged. Quiet 
colorings and designs, yet new ; 36 
inches wide. Big value a yard. .75<

Heavy Silk Mull for nightgowns, soft 
texture and beautiful shades, suit
able for underwear ; mauve, lemon and 
sky only; 36 inches. Big value, a
yard ........................................... $1.00

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

TOY SPECIALS
On Sale in Our Stationery Department '

Wooden Animals on Wheels, including bears, lions, 
camels, tigers, dogs ; extra stronp. Regular "986, on
«ale for.....................................  50^
12 Only, Nursery Rhyme Practical Coolring Sets, pure 
aluromuin, just like mother’s—

Regular 95e, on sale for .................................... 58c4
Regular $1.50 on sale for......................................98<"
Regular $2.75, on sale for................................ $1.50

12 Only, Large Sise Pianos. Rogular $1.95, on sale
each ............... I..........................................................98<t
8 Only, Stuffed Dogs and Cats. Regular $3.50 and
$2.50, on sale for, each..............................................OS*4
12 Only, Dolls and Clowns, in autos, buggies ; dressed. 
Regular $4.90, on sale, each.....................................98<t

—stationery. Lower Main Floor

_ ___ — . a. w hltCVcn, Mil ill Hire* ro illlLI Ku“c *’ UJ(lll, BlrvV rîl <1

OUR POLICE BOO 1 S t(luarter lc«- Sold according to size, a suit, $1.

Are Unsurpassed

Boys’ Fine Cambric Shirt Waists
---- - Each, $1.50
Boys’ Fine Cambric Shirt Waists, cord cloth. They are 
patterned in fast color, woven stripes ;. the color going 
right through the fabric. They are made with turn down 
pointed collar, centre pleat, pocket and deep band cuffs (
to button ; All sizes. Special value, each..-..........$1.50

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

' \

Boys’ Spring Weight Underwear
The Best Value

Boys’ Natural Merino Combinations, wool finish, cotton 
underwear, suitable for Spring. Shown in four styles: 
with long sleeves and ankle length, quarter leg and short . 
sleeves, short sleeves and knee length, long sleeves and

' 15 
75

Value at

Police Boots arc every month growing more popular with 
men who must have comfort as well as quality and good 
style. For all out-door workers there is no boot to be com
pared with them for giving full satisfaction. For policemen, 
motormen, postmen, and all whose work compels an outdoor 
service these boots arc designed. They are of brown or 
black calf, leather lined, with full double soles, Goodyear 

Xwelted, peerless in service and big value at, a pair. 86.85
'I —Men's Boots, Main Floor

Boys’ Natural Balbriggan Cotton Combinations, “Zim- 
merknit” brand. They have short sleeves and are knee 
length; all sizes. A suit.............................. .......... -.75^
Penman’s Boys’ White Cotton Athletic Combinations,
without sleeves and knee length. All sizes. Special, a 
suit................................................................. . .$1.15

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

The Improved “Superb” Range

S85ESet Up Complete 
in City..............

FRESH MEATS—Cush and Carry
Local Stewing Mutton, per lb....................... ...................
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for J.................
Shoulder Steek, per lb. ................................. ... .................
Minoe Steak, per lb. ................. .........................V-.............
Mutton Steaks, per lb. .......................... ...........................
Oxford Sausage, per lb......................................i...............
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb....................... .........................

.............. ...12*

.....................22*

..................... 12*

...................... 13*

................. .24*

...................... 13*

...................... lO*

—

Perk Steaks, pel* lb. ... .^................................................. ................................20*
Fresh Pork Liver, per lb.............. .......................................'• .....................10*

REGULAR COUNTER, DELIVERED
Breast of Local Lamb, per lb............................................ .............................15*
Rolled.Corned Beef, per lb............................ ....................................*.............12*
RibChope Prime Lamb, per lb..............................•••••..............................86*
Calwi’ Liver, special, per lb....................... ....................................................30*
Calves’ Sweetbreads, p< r lb............................ f................................................80*

—Lower Main Floor
^------------------------- $------------------------

7

The improved “Superb” Range is well built, having triple 
walls, the oven protected with asbestos and sheet iron; 
the oven door has a white enamel panel and thermometer. 
It burns coal or wood equally well and is very economical 
on fuel. There is a warming closet of white enamel, a 
square enamel chimney, a damper with nickel-plated fit
tings, a nickel-plated door, base and legs. A handsome- 
stove and most reliable. Set up within city limits
for ................. ............................... «.............. ...$85.00

—Stove Dept

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
J
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RED HEAD MATCHES
Large Boxes (400) 10c

-2- =4
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- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
Kippered Salmon

Ihoet delicious, 6 tins .............26<^
Seed Potatoes

Early Rose. Early Surprise or
Early White. 7 lbs. ................. 25*
or 100 lbs...............................   *2.76

Aylmer Chicken Soup, tin . ...25«fc 
Stewing Mutton, 2 lbs..................25<*

Loin Mutton Chops, lb. .....381 
Freeh Made Pork Sausages

2 lbs. ..................... ....................... 45*
Fillet of Veal Steak, 

lb..................%............................. 40*
Freeh Cut Pot Roasts

lb. 12C and  .........................lO*

El. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort St.Grocery Pnones 

17S-17»
5621-5520

Butcher and Provisions

OFFERS MICE TO SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Fool* Y our 
Coal Pile

This Range la the most eco
nomical on Fuel of any range 
made in Canada. Why? Be
cause it has a very small fire 
box and ia heavily lined with 
asbestos between at®*l sheets. 
Ask to see It.

----- ' Trade in your old Range.
We carry castings for 28 dif

ferent Ranges.

D. C. Hardware & 
Paint Co., Limited

Tha Range People
718 Pert St. Phene 82

Interesting “Don’ts” For 
Would-be Politicians Given 

by Woman
New York. March 17 (Canadian 

Pres»)—Ten "don't»" for women po
litical speakers were laid down re
cently by Mrs. Harriett Taylor, vlvé- 
ï«resident of the Republican National 
Committee. Sh** spoke to the Women’s 
National Republican Club on prepara
tions S be made relative to the forth
coming presidential election campaign 

jin the United States.
I The ten thing» that women politi
cian» should not do are:

| l>on't use the political meeting as 
la place to show off your best clothes.
I Don’t look like a bareback rider or 
| a tinselled circus performer.
| Don’t wear pearl» or any-other dc.h- 
1 gly things about your nock thttr you 
can twist and tie aa you n>**»k. Your 
audience will be so Intercuted watch- 
ing you tie bowknota in your pearls 
that they won’t listen, to your politics.

I Don't wear a hat unless you have 
to, and if you have to. don’t, have any 
feathers or flopping things on it.

Don’t show your feet and ankles.
’ Hide behind a-rcVw* of ferns so all the TyTinT „„„
women in the auHlence won’t be crltl- ’tendance in Vancouver at the

Mrs. R. P. Johnston, of Santa Bar
bara, is visiting Victoria.

Mrs. T. T. Hillier. of Beaver Point. 
Fait Spring island, is spending a few 
days in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burr have re
cently returned to New Weatralnter, 
after a residence here of some years.

+ + +
Mrs. C. R. Scharff. Mitchell Street, 

is visiting for a short time with re
latives in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nicholls, of 
Vancouver, are visiting in the city, 
and are guests at the Empress HoteL

-r -r-
Mr. McLeod, of Vancouver, came 

over from the mainland last week 
and is registered at the Empress Ho
teL

•a 4- a-
« Mr. and Mrs. Phil Taylor, of Oak 
Bay. with Master Akin Taylor, have 
returned after an extended holiday in 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
on Head, who ha

Salsbury. of
ave been spend- 

the past few months In
Ire expected home shortly.

, Honolulu,

Mr. Justice Eberts, who la In at-

VENUSV PENCILS-
For sale at all 

dealers through
out the wort

g#

By
/\Jht largest selling 

quality pencil 
in the world

AH perfect for every pur
pose—M soft a, you wish •_ ss 

hard a, vou please

17 bUuk degrees
(%uiih sr -wilhcmi erasers)

Ain 3 npytng

American Lead Pendf Co.
220 Fifth Are.. New Tort

Write for booklet on pencils, penholders, erasers, 
VENUS Everpointed and VENUS Thin Leads

cizlng the length of your pklrt and the 
aise of your feet.

Don’t yell at your oudhtnee rs 
though you were calling Johnny in 
to lunch.

Don’t talk to the front row. Al
ways keep your eye on the people in 
the back seats. If the people there 
are Interested you arc- all right.

I ain't leurn your speech by heart; 
neither should you read it from a 
written copy. If you know your sub
ject and have the love of your aub-. 
Ject in your heart you won't need me
chanical aids.

Don't refer to your lack of time. 
That wastes it.

Don't knock the other party. Tell 
the good points about your own 
party. —

ff the (’ewt of Appeal, spent Lhe 
Week-end at hi» home in Victoria.

-F- -r
Mr. and Mrs. Foyater. who have 

t*« n spending the past six months In 
Ham loop*, expect to return to Vic
ie riu In the near future.

-i- + t'
Mrs. William Maxnm. who has 

been for the past month the gueet of 
her mother, Mrs. Mellie. left y ester- 
diy on her return Journey to her 
home in California.

-TT- +
Mr. J. B. Lambert, of the Domin

ion Public Works Engineering De
partment. is leaving his home on RL 
Andrew’» Street and will move this 
week to The Aberdeen, McClure 8L, 
where he will make his residence.

-e-4-e-
Lient.-Col. F. A. Robert eon. who 

Has been in Ottawa attending tne 
meeting of the Canadian Artillery 

y for Vlc- 
the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. T. Hitch-

Sawing for St. Joseph's — At the
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital, held last 
week, the following list of articles Assi«elation, has left that cttl 
completed during the past month by tori». While in Ottawa Be 
the sewing committee was read by 
the convener. Mrs. Maclaughlen:
Children’s nighties 27 nasal sponges 
136. mending 20, towels 16, cover* 12. 
dressing jackets 6, curtains 66, plain 
sponges 2,213, bandages j . pu.ow 
slips 15, wrappers 2H, pneumonia 
jackets 11. surgeon»’ gowns 6. mak
ing a total of 2,580 pieces. On Wed
nesday. March 26. tne members of 
the auxiliary- will held the next social 
sewing afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Wither Fraser. Vancouver Street.

Mias Helen Stewart, of Victoria, 
was among the speakers at the dinner 
given by the High School teacher» of 
the lower mainland in Vancouver on 
Friday. She spoke on the subject of 
school libraries.

executive meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter, I.O.D.E„ will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the headquarters to receive annual 
reporta and prepare for the annual

Under the Auspices of
Camoeun Chapter, I.O.D.E.

LECTURE
by

Mrs. Adams Beck
••Mary Queen of Scots" 
AT EMPRESS HOTEL

March 24, 3 p.ra.
Tickets 60c

Spring Shoes For 
Women Who Care 
MlLTRIIi & SON’S

KOI l»Ol GLA* STHKKT

TWIN SISTERS LIVE ONE LIFE;
TEACHERS RETIRE TOGETHER

Sima and Emma Clark, Amazingly Alike; Have Taught Twenty- 
. five Years

From the 
Shoulders 
Up....
That's where the real mea
sure of a man is taken— 
and it's true of dress as well 
as other tilings —
You’ll register - better from 
the shoulders up in a smartly 
laundered collar — out with 
snap and go ip it—
And your lollars will have 
that quality always if you 
make use of our laiipdrv.
I’lione

2300
New Method 

Laundry
Down Town Branch 
1115 Douglas, Street

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Best, Safest, Cheapest

EMMA CLARK

Somerville, Mss*. March 17.—Can 
two persons live one life?

There have been numerous cas«‘s 
of one person living two lives—the 
role 6f Jekyll and Hyde often has 
been portrayed In real life.

But who has heard of the other? 
Yet. If su< h a tliiug is possible, it has 
been the lot of the Misses Klma and 
Emma Clark, school teachers

Their lives-have had such a perfect 
affinity that the two virtually pos
sess but a single Individuality—ut 
least, their is a duplicated indi
viduality.

Yes, they are twins. Thglr live» 
have been a perfect twlnship.

They look alike. Parents or friends 
could never tell them apart.

They think alike. It has befrn as 
though there was but one mlr.d for 
the two—like the mi« * ye for thve 
old women in Ahe fairy talc.

They hold common interests, com
mon Ambitions; theirs is a common 
purse, a common wardrob--

And now, after tWenly-fivo year* 
of teaching, they are retiring to-

Hut there ia more to their story. 
Fate bus added yet another oddjty to 
their lives. Their birthday voipes but 
once 'In fbur years-—on February 29.

“Has our twlnship been a nufsaiv-e?. 
Not at all.'' Emma declared. "Being 
twin*, you Kctr- is quite natural for

’Yes." interjected Elma. "we are 
used to mixups, but U works hntn

ELMA CLARK

ways. Often one of us starts to tell

' And the other finishes it," sup
plied Emma.

"I remember telling a story to otlr 
brothers." Elma said, "when I was 
called to the telephone— ’’

"And I continued the story," con
tinued Emma, faithful to her role. 
W>ur brothers spoke of It to mother, 
hut they thought 1 started the 
story—’’

“And that I finished It." Elma 
laughed.

As to their birthday—
"We’re quite Used to It, too." they 

admitted. "You see, we never had 
any other."

The sisters spent most of their 
teaching years in Boston high 
school». They were imrn In Marne 
—oh, about twelve birthdays ago.

As t-arhers they1 had that rare 
quality that wins candy and flowers 
from even the vines bad boy ; of 

! course, une often received the pros- 
i er.ts of the orner^ but the givers 
never knew and tho sisters shared 
everything.

| Front their experience with atu- 
I «Units they have ubet rved that:
' The modern boy «s' alien«1 of the.
{ The nyerage girl 1» superficial.

Parents allow their daughters to 
grow up too soon.

■ Jazz shouhl go. because r1t ha*

I crowded out "deeper" things.
Contentment must go hand in hand 

with ambition for success.

Among wills recently probated Is 
that of Mm. Eva (*o»»tance PowMf, 
Wife of Llezt.-Col. Bruce Powley, for
merly of Victoria, who died In No- _ _ — ----------- -wr-Tmrtrr

Mr. John Hdtchison left for Van
couver last night on business. He 
will return to lhe city on Thursday.

r + T
Mrs. A. V. Wells, of Portland, Ore, 

is a guest of her sister, Mrs. A. ML 
Kirk, of 1616 Belmont Avenue. *

4- -S- -r
Mr. J. J. Ruisgll, of Beaver Point, 

Halt Spring Island, is visiting Vic
toria on business for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Det wilier, of 
Hollywood, arrived in Victoria yes
terday.

t + +
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Barber, of Hart- 

r.ey, Man., are upending a holiday in 
this city.

•k + +
Mrs. William Oothout returned to 

her home on Beach Drive yesterday 
after spending the Winter in Califor
nia.

+ + +
M« Frank Cody, Gorge Road, left 

on Sunday for Seattle to attend the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. E. R. M. 
Pearse, who O- suddenly a few days 
ago. + F +

The recent Issue of "Canada’’ cor- 
talna the announcement that Mr. i>. 
J. Angus, of Rockland Avenue, Vic
toria. has become a Fellow of the 
Royal Colonial Institute.+ -r* -T-

Mre. E. Aahley-WUinot. Mr. Shnlto 
Gillespie. Mr. "Russell Rdd. Mr. K. F. 
Iaimaa Smith, all of Victoria, and 
Major and Mr». Cedric Hay, of Che- 
malnua, were among the vanouv r 
Islanders registering in Londorvot the 
agent-general’» ofllci a few v.tv-ks

-r v- -6
Mrs. Russell, of Innlsvale, Alberta, 

arrived in the city on Saturday on a 
two months* visit with relatives and 
friend* at the cosuit. She la the geest 
of her slater. Mips Ethel Irwin, 
Hampshire Road, for some time be
fore leaving for Vancouver.

■+• *r -r
Through the kindnesti of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Kent, Ihtir charming 
home on. Douglas Htrwet waa the 
scene on Saturday evening of a most 
enjoyable dance, given by Mrs. 
Vfruhn, of Peking. China. The recep
tion rooms were arranged with a 
profusion of Japanese plum blossom 
and daffodils, and made li lovely set
ting for the occasion. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kent. Mrs. Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Kent. Mr. and Mra Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Chfkl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis, Mr. and Mril TodTHur- 
ray. Mr. and Mra. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford Fennell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Han- 
bury. Mr. and Mra. C. E. Drown. Mrs. 
Gordon Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Henahall, Miss Noliie Cutler. 
Mias Mae Dtnadale, Misa Monica I>a- 

ynttrtt

Will Be Marquis Imari

WILLIAM CREEDON

as the Marquis Imari. will delight 
patrons of "The Geisha" which la to 
he presented by the David Spencer 
Musical Society at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday of 

this week, x

APPEARS IN PARIS
New Fashion Consists of 
Three Distinct Frocks Worn 

at Once

Polish Girl Finds 
Course of True Love 

Somewhat Erratic
Halifax. March 17.—A “courtship 

by proxy," that seemed about to 
reach a happy conclusion, suffered 
complications when the woman in 
the case. Vladlslowa Novak, a pretty 
Polish girl, who landed here yester
day, en route to Toronto to marry a 
man she had neyer seen, told the 
immigration authorities that she de
sired to marry a fellow countryman 
whom she had learned to love on the 
voyage out to Canada. She was 
traveling alone, and was booked 
througli to the care of her sister in 
Toronto, who has made all arrange
ments to furnigh her with a husband 
Immediately on her arrival. The 
immigrant laws would not permit her 
to follow the dictates of her heart. 
Aa the couple traveled West on the 
same special train they still had 
hopes of overcoming the obstacle In 
the way of consummation yf their 
romance.

ST. PATRIOTS CONCERT
To-night at the Empress Hotel a 

grand Irish concert will he given un
der the auspices of the Catholic 
Ladies’ Aid for the benefit of the 
poor of the city. The very attractive 
programme will include vocal solos 
by Mize Eva Hart, Mrs. Grant. Mrs. 
L. M Knight. Mrs C. E. Wilson. Miss 
Dorothy Hartree, Rev. Father Mc- 
Lellan, M enure. J. Q. Glllan, Thomas 
Kelway, Edmonds and Clarkson; 
dances by Miss Douglas, Miss Alice 
Pearson, the Misses Mlml Ruddock, 
Mollle Mercer. Mabel Rutledgf, 
Lillian Welsh, Doris Jewell, Olive 
Fllcher, Enid Rudd, Doreen Davie, 
the boys of St. Louie College, mando
lin quartettes by Mrs. Fuller and 
the Misses King. Gibbon and Turn- 
bull, and one of Lady Gregory’s play
lets, with Miss Ethel Bale. Miss 
Wanda. Spencer and Mr. Geo. Hallett 
in the principal roles. J. D. O'Con
nell will take the cfeftlr.

wttb»r’Hicflrr- Tb* mt«*
left an esUte valued at $5.160 to be 
divided between her eon and daugh
ter, now living in Vancouver.

Mr. W. <i. Crawford, the new man
ager of Wool worth"» Limited, who 
with Mrs. Crawford and family has 
b< en a gu*#*t at the Balmoral Hotel 
since his arrival In Victoria from 
Moose Jaw. Soak:, ha* taken up resi
dence on Monterey Avenue.

Mrs. Harfy Brlgga. who for the past 
two month| has been visiting In Loe 
Angeles anti San Francisco, returned 
to victoria on Saturday. Last night 
Mr. and Mr*. Briggs left for Vancou
ver. where they will epend this week.

As quiet wedding waa recently
solemnized in Calgary when Florence 
Elsie Wood house became the bride of 
J. Russell inidley. youngest son of 
the late Robert and Mra. Dudley, of 
Femle. B C. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Dudley will reside in Calgary, Alta.

The Mori gold Women * Institute 
and -the Men's Social Club gave n 
very sucdesaful 500 drive in the 
Mavigokl üaU on Friday evening.
Prizes wete presented to Mrs. Gib
son and Mr. Wilkinson and consola
tion prize* to Mrs. Elton and Mr.

Thu Kumtuks Club held an enjoy
able and successful bridge and mah 
Jong party on Saturday afternoon in 
the Hudson's Bay private dining
room. twenty tables being engage»! In 
play. The room was bright with 
daff<xlils and a delicious tea was 
served by (he store catering depart- 
rceTtr;----- Tift» winners of prtxe* for
bridge were Mrs. J. M Wood and nMWU ..... - -, T
Mrs. H. A. Stuart, ami for -mah Jpng of 8t Patrick’s day. Hea sm’s 
Mrs. M. P- I lodge* and Mrs. F. J. ,-henrra furnished the music *f«»e hnc-

Paris. Magch 17.—The mail Jong 
dress hue -shade its initial bow to the 
Parisian oublie at the Auteuil race 
track. TRe dress consists of three 
distinct frocks, entirely independent 
one from another, but worn all at the 
same time and presenting a delight
ful "fused color" effect. All over in
ner dress of yellow crepe is placed a 
similar dress of grey and over that 
one of black. Other colors blend with 
less success. Home seen Sunday pre
sented a rather, rainbow effect. The 
three dresses can be worn singly, 
jointly and severally.

made costumes rule supreme, em
broidered' with great masse* of but
ton*. ..Toques, no larger than tha 
jockey's caps and as varied in their 
colors, lined the track In front of the 
stands. Picture hats were absent. 
Heels show a tendency to be loner.

Fleming. Mildred PhiUpaen. Margucl 
lie Sanderson, Florence Whitney, 
Margaret Fawcett, Kathleen Shaw, 
Pmdencw Robinson. Betty McGregor. 
Yrma Mitchell. Kathryn Dane. Elea
nor Dinsdale. Faye Forster, Virginia 
Stevenson, Mickey Galliher. Constance 
Badger. Doris Hines. Olive Rincs, 
Kathleen Brown, Catherine Albutl, 
Isabel Ormlaton. May Cromble. El-

McNeill. Messrs. Jack Clay, Frank 
Findlay, George Pauline, 8. R. Clcerl,
Aubrey Wall». Dudley Green. R.
Kingham. Paul Carrier, Clarl Gonna- 
•on, FYank Frost and Slftney Sher- 
ratL

-4- a-
Mrs. J. A. Watson. 1763 Denman 

Street, was hoetese at » delightful 
birthday party on Hatunlay Evening 
Military 600 occupied, tho first part 
of the evening, four table» parti
cipating. The games wvro keenly 
contested, and resulted as follows:
First. Mrs. Robson, Mm. <'annan.
Mr. J. Belanger and Mr. H. A. Aust; 
consolation. Mrs. I^e Blanc. Miss W.
Watson. Miss A. M. Tait and Mr. J.
Roberts. Ten ^tld. Misa 31. Watson 
and Mr. J. Robaon. The rpofna were lnor Johnson. Nancy Johnson. Gm 
tastefully arranged with sweet peas t Harper. Hazel Hughes, Margaiet 
and daffodils. After card* dainty BrynJolfSon, Elaitle Vrquhart. Frame* 
refreshments were served. Musical I’rquhart. and Robert Cromble, Teddy 
selections and songs brought a very (McConnan. Frank Jeckell, Row Jeck- 
enjoyabte evening to a dort*, those !«11. Bud Miller. Ltove Foubister. Jack 
c<«ntributing musical Item i being tioodacre. Roy Keay. Bradley Watsoh. 
Ml»» M. Watson. Mr and Mi*. J. A. .Harold Haynea. Stanley Bowers, Du:i- 
W at son. Miss Gow and Mr. J. Rob-1 «Id Adams. Monty Dunsmore. Alfred 
erts. Amongst those present were lAthert.m. Tom Home. Owen Neu ton. 
Mr. .na Vn J. A. Watson. ,\1r jKrnneth Moor,. Dou«la» Ore», T..1 
Mr» MrU»n*rr Mr. and Mrs. Roheon, ; M«nrr. Hiair Hn-k»on. Urmr HaR.it Mr* T Wit. Jn, Ml» M WklMm! IBJ» «Wr W|jft«td L»i:l*boU.h. Jack 
Mr* U» Uianr, Mr», (tenn ln. Ml»» V 'a” va®' à" Vi*' A,da!n 11,1,1
A. ,M. Tait. Mrs. MacdonalI, Mi*» JttCk «-dward*. Mr*. <L>r.> 1 aterwin. 
Clow and Mi»» Kathleen bloberta,
Messrs. J. Rolierts. J. Jones. H. G.
Warren and A. Au.t. | E».t.rn Star Concert - Vnder the

Mr». J. 
delightful

\minx i*eopb- on Friday evening
her home. ■ Wychbury." Eaqultha^ln oVlock> wk.n planu TCtoawUI>

cvption ivxmi* wore 
a ted with Irtnh favors

Today’s Fashion
By VERA WINSTON

Madame Val da and Mr. and Mr*. Ed-

. , ,,„,rf»,ined at «u»plce« of Ruth Chapter. Order ofA «t Pa^ck^ dînea foi lhp 8l“r- » Pausing concert
mb in FEdav ev Î2fns at 'wU1 ** heM ln the Chamber of Com- 
"Wvchburv ’ FsoLlrhalt in 1 on Thursday . venlng at eight# Ml. ri ! o’clock, when piano solo* will be glv-

honor of Miss Jean K^^da The -{ew by Ira i hi worth, songs by Mrs. Rd-
•nd «L «wn imonda, soprano; Miss Nora Jones, 
it.orn 1 contralto; George Guy. tenor, and J. 
n.HB.ns or- ,, McCall, baritone, violin solos by 

Mise Anita Holt' and recitations byHall. On . Wednesday evening the |n* and during tho eve ning the little jlf. Krtr_
club will entertain meml«ers of the Mtasfe Frances arid Elaine lîrqufian, | ‘M,ee nora «“"ter.
now dtfunct Business Girls' Club at ptapilw of Matlame Vahla, entertained ? —V
the home of Mise Ix>ttle Bowron. j the cqmpany with solo damiea. The
Burdett\Avenue. I guests included tho Misses Gertrude

ThisTucks of Varied Width div 
Frock Its Charm

The chic little frock of simple line 
is the frock of the moment. When it 
uses tucks in horizontal rows, the 
tucks varying In wlflth from the 
daintiest possible ones at the neck to 
wider ones at the hem. it is particu
larly desirable."

This youthful sand colored crepe 
de chine model features the tucked 
treatment, and adds white organdie 
collar and cuffs and brown and sand 
two-toned grosgrain ribbon at the 
girdle.

The same model wopld bk» effective 
!c white crepe de chine with lemon 
yellow organdie and ribbon.

m

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

Py HgLFN KgNPALL

The Charm of Green

FIVE HUSKY PAIRS OF LUNGS!

'

The vrrival of St. Patrick’s Day. 
with t l w^arlu' «•' the* green," sug- 
ger.ta » few thouglits about the valu# 
of tht* beautiful color in the decora
tion of lie home. ,

Iso n« e times 
think tM»*re is no 
color in whlçh 
the difference in 
shades Ai ro im
porta nL The 
right Kr»s*n Is not 
only a «fr-lidht in 
Itself, Lilt. h« ex 
relient 1» a. c 1; - 
ground '• again*» 
which t( *wt oft 
brighter ( colors;

«leaaant 
odor or \a sour 
last». Tli-*re are 
certain \velIow- 
I»h-greens4 with 

i a sickly cast, T 
that shou'.it to my mind, be care
fully avoid* *1. A double daffodil that 
bloqma very early In my garden le a 
bilious-loqkl^ig affair with its green 
ish tinge in the yellow i»etals; and 
the only reason I let It keep «m 
blooming Is that it comes at least 
two wee!;« earlier than any other 
Spring I <ilb except the c reçusses. 
AIm««st a jy flower is lovable when 
U ia the c)tly one there lei

M,

While Nature can affotd to do -al
most anything outdoors, with her 
background of deep blue *1 >*, we have 
to- be careful in our homes ?iot to get 
a color that is vaguely dqpressittg. 
The blue-greens are in gentful more 
sympathetic than the yellc %/-greena 
and combine better with o(her col
ors. Ri'sedn. or sago green, with Ita 
soft grayish hue. is perhaps the hap
piest green to use indoors, uflews one 
goes In for very bright colors. In 
that case, the newer jade green is 
most Joyous and this ha<* .a largo 
proportion of blue 4n it. Oligè green< 
with its ye! owish cast, is net a good 
choice as a general thing.

Of courte, a clear apple green Is 
always likable when combined with' 
the ,t ght contrasting ahalles. and if 
a Ver> light shade of green is 
wanted, nib- green is sometimes good, 
though I fed it to be rather in
nocuous. Emerald greeni Is almost 
too Insistent", except in Mnall quan-

Very dark green may he restful 
In the woods; but it is mf rely sullen 
In the home. Thank gt**dne«», the 
vogue of gloomy green wallpaper*, 
couch denims, pver-dra;l^riea, and 
cushions has given sty to the 
clearer, bluer, brighter greens that 

, still make a good foil for the warmer i 
1 shades of tho Xlower colots.

/

Mrs. Elizabeth Howe, thirty-eight, of Boston, has become the mother of 
triplets and a pair of twins in a period of twenty months. The newcomers* 
are John. Joseph and Myrtle. K^uidlng. back of them are the'twins, Elsie. 

iiefLj and Ethel. Mrs. Howe, has twelve, children.

"THE GEISHA”
David Spencer Musical Com

pany to Repeat Brilliant 
- Production Here

"The Geisha," that rnedjey of tune
ful music, clever libretto and charm
ing settings which has delighted tns 
world ^or many years, yet still re
tains its pristine charm, la coining to 
the BoyaJ Victoria Theatre on Fri
day and Saturday evening of this 
week. Sidney Jones",beautiful comiO 
••pera is to be presented by th** Davie 
ypen-er "Musical Society of V en cou
ver, following it» very successfuf pro
duction in Vancouver two weeks ago-

Of this production the critic of ’Hhe 
Vancouver World said in part:

"If any members of the audlencw 
which last evening ln the Orphetiltt 
greet e<l the presentation of ’The 
Geisha’ by the David Spencer M’u- 
bical Society, witnessed in the same 
theatre last week the production of 
'll Trovatore,’ they must have experi
enced a feeling of satisfaction that 
two Vancouver companies, drawn 
from numerically limited organisa
tions, should be able to encompass 
such artistic successes. Not that 'The 
Geisha" Is comparable in magnitude 
or music with Verdi's great opera, 
but It has it* difficulties to be over
come. and the tuneful music, songs 
once so popular in every mouth, and 
entertaining and often witty line* 
were negotiated by this company of 
young amateure ln a manner which 
was rightly deserving of the vocifer
ous applause and repeated epcOre*.

"That the splendid house waa full 
of friends prepared to applaud any
thing and everything was clear from 
the outset; but those taking pert had 
no need to claim the Indulgence.^ and 
Madame Norminton. of North Van
couver, the producer, and Mr. J. C. 
Wallace, of VaocdUver, who Seal at ed 
her. and Mr. P. T. Moseley, the con
ductor, and also a Spencer employe 
are to be congratulated upon the re
sult of their efforts. Not only wks the 
chorus a strong one and excellently 
drilled, but the costuming and setting» 
were elaborate and artistic, and the 
K« neral ensemble at once colorful «and
vivacious.”

Unqualified praise waa also lavished 
upon the gifted principals and chorus-

LAKE HILL COMMUNITY CENTRE

The people of the Lake Hill district 
are astir these days. Last year they 
built a small Community Hall, aa the 
first unit of its complete design. Dur
ing ihe past Winter the hall haa be
come a very popular place for com
munity sings, card parties, dances, 
addresses by public men and eco
nomic addresses before the Women’» 
Institute.

Recently the Community decided to 
erect the main building. Plans for an 
auditorium of ample size have been 
adopted, the foundation in conceret 
haa been laid, and a plan has been 
adopted to secure funds for the com
pletion of the same during the. early 
Summer.___  ____ -in uta w-rwg^rirtflwtror wenrn
Queen contest has been arraryted, and 
four nomlneeee for the honor have 
been chosen.

North Dairy school Interest» have 
named Mias Grant to represent them, 
and Mr. Lowe, the local merchant, !• 
in charge of her campaign.

The Lake HU1 Women’s Institut* | 
with Mrs. Service in charge of man
aging the campaign for Its represen
tative. Mis* Letrce, la doing some fin» 
electioneering work.

Mr. Paterson is working hard to 
put Mis* Campbell, the candidate for 
the Swan Lake district, in the lead, 
while Mr. Taylor Is looking after the 
Interests of the Cloverdale candidate. 
Miss Kirk ham.

Every twenty-five cent vote sold 
entitles the holder to a chance at 
winning the very attractive tombola 
prizes, while every $5 worth of votes 
giv<^ membership in the Community 
Centre.. ' .

The winning candidate may later 
enter the city lists for honors If ac
ceptable to the management of the 
City’s Maytime event.

Money is pomlng In freely not only 
from th" hxNriitles directly inter
ested. but Victoria is liberally sup
porting the same.

In the near future a concert will i 
be given In the city in aid of the 
cause.

For Socisl Service Study—A serloe I
of *tndv groups for women interested 
In social service work has been ar
ranged by Mis* Snyder, general sec
retary of the Social Service League 
of this city. The first of informal 
raihcrlnge will be held to-morrow 
morning from 11 to 12 o'clock In th» 
Social Service office, when anyone in
terested will be welcomed.

CABINETS—Worth 
Thousands of Dollars
A quiet, unobtrusive cabinet 
which ha» power to give you at 
your will, such music ai shall (It 
your every moôd! The Edison 
haa no suggestion of mechanical 
agency. You enjoy the original 
rendering of artiste whose fee» 
run Into thousand» of dollars. 
Vocal, instrumental or orchestral 
records are played by the Edison 
—but they are played in a new 
way—through a diamond. * You 
are invited, personally, to coma 
In and hear the New Edison.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

*41 Vat,» Phan» 344*

•J--——j—
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Here’s Economy!
Make Tour Own Syrup -with

MAPLEINE ,
A rich old-fashioned 
flavor I New in econ
omy! Delicious golden 
spread for all syrup 
uses, at a coat of only 
about 28c a quart. Try 
it tor flavoring too!

PIANOS!
PLAYERS!
—and the best of them all are 
admittedly these great three—

KNABE
WILLIS
CHICKZRING

Acceptable prices and accom
modating terms.

Tour old piano or organ taken 
In part payment fit good valua
tion.

Willis Pianos
1003

LIMITED 
Govt. Phom 
Street. No. 514

Stomach Suffering
disappears as If by magic when 
Jo-To Is used. Gas pains, acid 
stomach, sour stomach, burning and 
all after-eating distress relieved In 
two minutes. All drug stores.

National Motor Co. Seels Out 
to Messrs. Pemberton and 

Duke
One of the largest sales on auto

motive row goes into effect to-day 
when Messrs. W. P. O. Pemberton 
and L. de 8. Duke take over the 
plant of the National Motor com
pany, Ford' dealers at 8S1 Yates 
Street. J. W. Morris, perhaps the 
senior Ford dealer in the length and 
breadth of British Columbia, is re
linquishing his interests in favor of 
the new partnership.

The company will continue to 
handle Fords exclusively, and will 
make a specialty of Ford repairs. A 
full supply ‘of accessories and parts 
will be kept in stock.

Both Mr. Pemberton and Mr. Duke 
saw service overseas during the war, 
the former as a Major in the lOSrd 
Battalion, and the latter in the 88th 
Battalion. Mr. Duke transferred to 
the Royal Flying Corps later, and 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cron, for his services In the 
air. The purchase price is not stated, 
but the deal is the largest turnover 
of automotive gear within recent 
years.

IN FIELD AND WOOD
LAND

NATURE__N0TE8

BY-ROBERT CONNELL

Culture in the 
Comics

Historians of the future will not 
turn to ‘‘Main Street" for lnforma- 

| tion on these early days of the twen
tieth century but to that indigenous 
form of native art, the funny paper.

I studies "The Real Mission of the 
Funny Paper" in the March Century, 
the "funny" is an extremely power
ful organ of social satire and a keen 
commentary on our contemporary

Like all the pictorial satire that 
preceded it, the funny paper wasted 
little of Its time In the pursuit of the 
good and the beautiful in life; it 

I concentrated on the true things, and 
limited Itself rather strictly to the 
merry and unsightly; it eagerly and 
Joyfully turned out the sea ma of our 
civilized clothing and gaily exhibited 
the soup stains on our moral waist
coats, without bothering particularly,

I sa did its predecessors, to point out 
penalties or efficacious methods of 
improvement.

1 The funny paper has consequently 
become not only a faithful reflection 
of the tastes and ethical principle* 
of the country at large; it is also 
manifestly an extremely powerful 
organ of social satire. The whole 
great _8ub-structure of essentially 
human weaknesses, the seventy time» 
7.000 deadly sins that are the pre
cious heritage of man since the days 

, whqn the gullible Eve listened to the 
' serpent, and the uxorious Adam list

ened to his wife, form the ground- 
’ tone, the great tonic triad upon 

11 which the funny paper is forever
I building its glittering life sym- 

phony. The dally block of cinema
s’ squares is the m-dtum through which
II the vices of men are held up for rjl 

to see, for each one of us to ridicule, 
to condemn, to admire, or to envy,

' according to his Individual psychic 
make-up and the particular mood of 

, the moment.
This laudable predominance of the 

f ‘ universal is characteristic of the 
• work of one of the best practitioners ; 

of the art. Briggs, the -ir'glnator of 
| ' "When a Feller Needs a Friend* and 

, of "Mr. and Mrs ." has indeed ex- 
plored the immense prairie of con
temporary culture with greater com 
pleteneps and thoroughness

AMONG THE MOSSES
In the absence of the flowering 

plants It Is lb Winter that we turn 
with most Interest to the mosses. The 
warm dry months are for them a 
period of rest and with the welcome 
rain they glow again with color. Tet 
it is with them as with other plants. 
Spring Is the time of growth and the 
promise of life. Like all the crypto
game or non-flowering plants they 
are more capable of resuscitation than 
complex relatives. Even the lowly 
mosses, a fraction of an Inch in 
height, which clothe the. edges and 
crevices of suburban cement side
walks and which are burnt up In 
Summer so that the pressure of the 
fingers revolves them Into dust are 
new bom with the showers of rain. 
For weeks past these little plaints 
have borne their tiny spore capsules 
above their dark- green velvet piles, 
each wearing a little peaked cap fit 
for a fairy. In the woods the most 
striking mosses aro the fern-like ones 
which cover with their delicate 
"frohds” the decayed wood and 
humus of the forest ground. They 
are particularly worth notice now', 
for the new growth Is rising as a 

litem
growth. It has not yet developed Its
little side branches, but bends in a 
graceful curve forwards. If one of 
these plants be removed it will be 
found to consist of a series of 
feathery sterna rising each from the 
centre of the last stem and bending 
forward, the most recent being slight
ly more erect. The older stems in
creasingly show the darkness of con
cealment and decay. There are oc
casional exceptions to this rule of 
growth as to all rules. The fem-Uke 
appearance will be shown on examin
ation to he due to the fine feather
ing first of the main stem, and then 
again (and sometimes again) of the 
side stems. Its botanical name Hylo- 
comium means “wood-dweller." and 
It may well be given thjs distinction 
among our mosses, for though by no 
means the only “wood-moss.” its 
striking appearance and universal 
association with the pleasantest parts 
of our forests make it pre-eminently 
the Wood Moss.
AN OLD WORLD FLOWER 

At William Head last Sunday T 
was delighted to see In full blossom" 
on this rocks a handsome member of' 
the Crucifer family. Its striking ap
pearance is due as much to'lts dark 
green glossy leaves with a tinge of 
purple *as to the heads of yellow 
fioWers. Barbares vulgaris is very 
widely spread throughout the north
ern hemisphere, and in olden days in 
England it was known as Rt. Bar
bara’s plant. For some reason, which 
I have not been able to ascertain, it

of passers-by for many years. The 
consequence is that it Is compara
tively rare in the neighborhood of the 
city, or where found is generally on 
the higher branches. It is beautiful 
enough there, It is true, but dogwood 
nlossom is at its t>est when it clothes 
the tree almost from the ground up 
with its pure white robe. However, 
come what may. there are still places 
off the beaten track where the flower 
lover may meet his friends In un
disturbed tranquility. But the ery* 
thronium is & lover of open places 
and thereby is the more easily ex
posed to attack.
EARLY FLOWERING TREES

Now that the peach trees are bead
ed 'with pink blossoms the question 
arises as to why such delicate trees 
should bloom so early. The peach is 
very sensitive to cold and needs in 
this part of the world the protection 
of a wall to ftiiurd it from the late 
north winds. In districts of colder 
Winters, such as those of the Okan
agan and Ontario, the blossoms are 
effectively checked till all danger of 
cold is over, and so the peach can 
grow in the open as do other orchard 
trees. I riuppoqp the early blossoming 
of the peach in our milder climate is 
due to the necessity for ripening the 
fruit by midsummer, a necessity im
pressed upon it in its warmer place 
of origin where the heat of late 
Summer wia to be avoided. Hence it 
blossoms with the first warm sun
rises of late Winter or early Spring. 
So in Vallfomia it is preceded in late 
January or early February by It» 
near relative, the Almond, whose 
flowers look like drifts of snow In 
the dark mass of the leafless or
chards around. The apple, on the 
other hand, can afford to wait. The 
whole order of flower and leaf un
folding is a very fascinating one. 
Some of our natives like the flird- 
cherry - are out at the first oppor
tunity, while our aboriginal oaks wait 
on in sombre patience as if “con
firmed In such a rest to keep.” But 
if they are late In rising, they go to 
bed late, and are ahiong the last to 
retain their leaves which rustle on 
their branches long after Autumn 
has dyed them brown. The alder 
again is fairly early and holds its 
green leaves sometimes, as during 
this past Winter, long after their use 
has ended with the decrease of sun
shine and the arrival of cool moist 
weather. one Is left wondering at 
the great diversity which marks 
every department of life, and gives 
It the bewildering effect of 
Kaleidoscope.
THE HILL-TOP SAXIFRAGE

I notice that Saxlfraga ruftdula is 
on the verge of blossoming in the 
garden. It comes from the summit* 
of our western hills and might well 
be called the Hill Top Saxifrage for 
want of another English name. Its 
white flowers with their crimson 
stamens are supported by stems 
which rise from a rosette of oval 
leaves. The edges of these are out- 
lUied by round teeth, and the under- 
Sldf‘ is of a purplish red. It la a 
pretty little plant and loves high 
places. The sight of it therefore With 
its swelling buds reminds one that It 
will<4ioon be time for the trek to the 
hills where the air will be sweet with 
manxanita. and the saxifrages Will 
shine out among the fresh groen of 
the Rock Brake. Every crevice will

green. A little walk and a scramble
nd you find yourself a millenium 

away from the age of gasoline 
though gasoline may have brough* 
youto the foot of the Hill.

YOUR HEALTH
IT IS WHEN YOU ARE “SOFT” 
THAT YOU EASILY CATCH COLD

By Royal 8. Copeland, M.O.

We l-Mek of -cold* in connection 
with chilly day», raw wind», enow 
and slush.

Unfortunately, these parts are not 
limited to the Winter time. The 
first warm days of Spring are pretty 
certain to be followed by a big crop 
of sniffling, sneezing, coughing and 
common colds.

How do you account for it?
We are apt to get into bad habits 

during the Winter.. We coddle our
selves and get "soft." City people 
keep their houses and offices hot 
and take taxis and street-cars when
ever they go out, to avoid the slush 
and the winds. Country people hug 
the comfortable fire instead of keep
ing the circulation brisk by out-of- 
door exercise. «

Some of us cut out our cold baths

•ness
most other cartoonists. His interests
range from knickerbockers and hair
cuts to international politics and the 

Ï, divorce problem, but he has dis
played throughout the keenest in
sight into character, has exhibited 
the truest, subtlest psychology.

ANAESTHETIC WAS 
ADMINISTERED; YOUNG 

• WOMAN DIED

during the Winter and take the dally 
dip in warm water. I know healthy 

was dedicated to her, and so belongs , grown people who have pampered
themselves Into believing that they 
can’t stand the feeling of cold water 
even on the face when the ther
mometer is low.

Then we eat heavy, rich foods— 
the kind that go well with plenty of 
work in the open air. but clog up 
the system if we don’t help to take 
care of them In this way. Some ' 
of us wear heavy underclothing and 
muffle up when we go outdoors.

NV suppose you have done one 
or all of these things and have be
come “soft"-—what are you going to

to thn fairly numerous group of 
flowering plants associated with the 
Church and the Calendar of Saints.
It is a very close relative of the 
Water Cress, and its taste Is faintly 
suggestive of Jhe fact.
WILD FLOWER WASTE 

It Is now close to the time when 
we shell be treated to the annual 
spectacle of the despoiling of our 
wild flower heritage. Grown-ups and 
children will lie seen returning with 
huge half-wilted bundles of ery-

thon, thronium, or Spring 1111”. «nd i do when the first really warm daya I 
smaller ones of our dainty pink ladles
slippers. These charming orchids krill 
not infrequently be found to have 
their bulbs attached and the Wire 
will he accompanied to a liberal ex
tent by their leaves. For years it has 
been pointed out that this ruthless 
wasteful plucking mra-ns before long 
the practical extermination of these 
interesting and charming flowers, at 
least in places accessible to the pub
lic. In private garden^ and woods and 
in such places as St. Mary’s church- 
vard. Metchosln. a few years «care 
has led to wonderful Increase of the 

j erythronium. but It will be more dlf- 
Vahcouver, March 17—Mrs. Eve- ! ficult with the gradual disappear- 

“ ‘ ** - - the. lyn Fingard, twenty-one-year-old
[1 bride of David Fingard, stockbroker, 

2 formerly of W'lnnipeg, died at a hos- 
■pgpltai here Saturday night after taking 

•an anaesthetic for a minor operation.
| I An Inquest is to be held, it is under-

Mrs. Fingard was married three 
|weeks ago in Stettler, Alta., and the 
j young couple spent their honeymoon 
iin Calgary and Banff.

ance of our forests to save the or
chids Every one. parent, teacher, or 
any other with influence, should en
deavor to teach Children to care for 
their little sisters of the fields, and 
to avoid anything like foolish, boast
ful and wasteful gathering. As for 
the selling of these flowers it ought 
to be effectually and promptly pro
hibited. The dogwood has been a 
great sufferer from the depredations

CHILDREN CRY FOR “CASTORIA"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!
Mother! Fletcher’s Caatoria has 

Eiteen in use for over thirty years to 
Crelieve babies and children of Con- 

’'tfMipation, Flatulency. Wind Colic and 
pi Hnrrhnr-.a; allaying Feverishness 

[ |f«rising therefrom, and. by regulating 
MfIte Stomoeh and Bowels, aids the 
casimilatlon of Food; giving natural

sleep without opiates." The genuine 
bears signature of.

Will you go out the first warm j 
day dressed in your Winter under- I 
wear? Will you throw off your 
overcoat or wrap as soon as you get : 
heated? Will you sit in your office; 
with the furnace heat turned on, or 
with the fire biasing, until you are 
in a perspiration and then turn off 
the heat and throw open the win
dows? Will you eat hearty meals, j 
just a* you have been doing all 
Winter?

If you do. vou will go home that i 
evening with that tired, cross, 
stuffed-up feeling we all know so 
well-—perhaps with a headache or 
the "heartburn.”

The next day you will probably go 
out without an overcoat. Tou will 
take a breakfast of coffee and toast 
and a lunch of salad. You will go 
home after sun-down shivering.

And then you will come down 
with a "heavy cold."

The best way to treat a Spring 
cold is to. avoid it.

Lead a regular life. Wear moder
ate weight clothing and a wrap. If 
it ia too warm to wear the wrap 
when you a tart--out. take it along- 
Suit your diet to your work and 
don’t jump from n December to an 
August menu ’till at once. Keep your 
sleeping-room and your working- 
room ventilated all 4the time.' and 
don’t wait to throw open. a window 
after you are steaming hot. After 
exercising put on ’ a wrap—don't 
throw it off. ±

Unless you are an Invalid, don't 
neglect to take a daily bath. It you ; 
are frail and the sudden plunge Into 
a cold tub gives you a shock, take 
your bath warm and finish with a 
cold whower or sponge as cold as you 
can stand. And if you are very 
frail, take your bath at least two 
hours after eating. Instead of before 
breakfast.

In short, keep fit. and you wont
tO-e sold.

-PHONI 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING AH DEPTS.;

Our Quick Service 
Notion Counter

< —is ready to supply your every 
vc work basket need at the lowest 

"price.
Dressmakers' Pins

Solid headed, all brass, made 
up in % lb. boxee, assorted
sises. Per box............ -SB*

Sheet Pine
Made from best English brass. 
365 pins on sheet. Per sheet
................   10#
3 sheets for ..............  25#

Safety Pine
Of best nickel plated brass 
with guarded coll, all sizes and 
assorted, 12 on card. Per 
card ........................................... 10<

British Snap Fastener»
12 on card, black or white, 
various sixes. Per card...ft#

Abel Moral's Best 
English Needles 

Betweens, sharps and all fancy 
work needles. Per packet ft#

“Dean's" English Tape 
Measure*

In cottpn and linen. 60 Inches 
long. Each ft#* 10# and 2ft#

French Cotton Tape
For children’s underwear.
camlroles, etc.. In 10
length.. Per piece, 2ft#
»nd ............................... 35#

Pearl Walet and Shirt Button»
Of fine quality. Per card, 1©#, 
124# and ............................ *8#

English Tape on Rolls
6 yards long, in 12 different 
Widths. Per roll, ft#* 8* 
and - ,.....................

, Knox’s and Barbour's 
Linen Thread

200 yards on spool, in black or 
white; sixes 25 to 70. Per 
spool ............ ...''........... .. Eft#

Newsy’s Barloop Hooks 
and Eyes

Guaranteed rustless, black 
and white; nil aises from 0 
to 4; 3 cards for............1©*

Excellent Values in Swiss 
Embroideries

Allevsr Swiss Embroidery
22 Inches wide, for dresses, 
underwear, etc. Per yard, ©ft#
gnd ............ ........................ SI-»®

Swiss Embroideries
27 Inches wide. In neat de
signs. suitable for children’» 
drosses, etc. Per yard.. .98# 

Swiss Embroidery

—“able Tor camisolescamTi
...ft©#

Dependable Qualities and Low Prices in

WOMEN’S SPRING UNDERWEAR
Advantageous buying ia at once evident in the special low price* at which we are able to 

offer the following linee of Wopien’s Knit Underwear. Assortments are now complete, in
cluding all the wanted styles.
Vests

In opera top and sleeveless 
style; sizes 36 to 42. Price 29#

Vests
In sleeveless style, also with 
short sleeves; sises 36 to 44. 
Price ................................... 39#

Vests
1 In opera top and sleeveless 

styles, also short sleeves; sizes 
36 to 44. Price* 49# and 69#

Vests
Of fine lisle, in opera, sleeve
less or short sleeves; sizes 36 
to 44. Price.........................fl.OO

Vests
In opera top, 
others with 
Price .................

sleeveless and 
fancy topa

...................................... *•<-
Bloomers

In knit cotton, well made gar
ments with gusset; sises 36 to 
44, in white and pink. Prices
ft©# and ................... ............79c

Combinations
In opera lop .sleeveless and 
short sleeves, wide or tight 
knee; sixes 36 to extra out- 
si sea. Price ............ .. . . ©1.50

Vests
In novelty drop stitch, opera 
style only. In flesh and white; 
sizes 36 to 40. Price. . © 1.2ft 

Bloomers
In fine lisle, reinforced gusset, 
in platinum, Saxe, flesh and 
white; sizes 36 to 44. At ©1.2ft 

Combinations
In fine lisle, all styles; sizes 
36 to 44. Prices ©1.96* ©2.60
and .......................................... ©3.60

Combinations
In opera top, sleeveless and 
short sleeves, wide or tight 
knee; sizes 36 to 44. At ©1.25

signs, sultib
Per yard .................

Swiss Embroideries
9 inches wide. Per yard 58# 
2 Inches to 5 Inches wide. Pee
yard ........................................... ***

—Main Floor

Popular Prices in Note- 
paper and Envelopes

Bill. Ri.pl. Stationery
In. ho* containing 24 eheete of 
not .paper and 24 envelope. In 
grey, blue and pink. Per
box ............................  ............. «°*

French Organdie Stationery 
In white only, linen and made 
finish. 24 eheete of notepaper 
and 24 envelope.. Per bo* BO< 

French Organdie 
Writing Tablet.

Large -el*-. In suede and linen 
finish. Each ..........................

French Organdie Envelopes
In auede and linen flniah. Per
packet ......................................

—Main Floor

New Designs in Lunch 
Cloths

54-inch Lunch Clothe
Stamped in an effective de
sign for outlining, couching 
and French knots, on good 
quality needleweave. Price
;................... .......................... ©2.0©

40-inch Lunch Cloths
With four serviettes to match, 
entirely new designs for solid, 
French knots and lazy daisy 
work. Price .............    ©1.6©

Learn to Knit
Free Instruction Claes For 

Adults
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Fridays between 2.30 and 5 an 
expert Instructress in knitting 
will help and show you how to 
make pretty sweaters. Jumpers, 
bats, etc.

We cordially invite you to at
tend these free Instruction 
classes, which are held Ih the 
Art Needlework department on 
the Mezzanine Hour.

Daggett and RamsdelTs 
Cold Cream

The -D and R Perfect Cold 
Cream Is now made in Canada, 
and the same high quality that 
gives It the name of "Perfect” ii 
still maintained.

Note the drastic , price reduo- 
tlona.
The former 40c tub#; now 2ft# 
The former 60c Jar now ..36# 
The former 60c Jar now .. 6©# 
The former $1.36 Jar now. .86# 
The former $2.50 1-lb. now ©1.6© 

— Main Floor

Men’s Strong Work Skirts
Made from good wearing Vhem- 

bray In blue and grey shades. 
Full cut and double- »ewn' on 
all eeamaf made with collar 
attached ; a!lea OF
14 to 17. Price.. tPl.AlU 

—Main Floor

/------------------------------------------------------- --- \

Continuing our 3 Days Special 
Demonstration and Sale of

Women’s
Sweaters

Tuxedo Sweaters
Made from fine quality Jersey cloth. 
Tuxedo front, back and pockets 
trimmed with fl ne pin tucks, two 
pockets and cross-over belt; m 
green and purple only. ÛJO Qti

Tuxedo Sweaters
Heavy quality Jersey cloth. Tuxedo 
front, back and pockets trimmed 
with pin tucks, two patch pockets 
and crossover belt; in flame, tur
quoise. scarlet and green. d*0 Qti
Hale Price................................. QUeVV

Brushed Wool Cardigans
Serviceable garments, long sleeves, 
two patch pockets ari<T"ftve-buttoji 
fastening. In camel and <PO
grey only. Price.................«PU# • V

Brushed Wool Cardigans 
Splendid quality wool, long sleeves, 
two large patch pockets and flve- 
button fastening, in grey, û* A QC 
sand and navy. Price «P^oêrtl 

Pullover Sweaters
In all-wool or silk and wool mix
tures. trimmed with novelty checks 
and stripes, round or V shape necks, 
long or short sleeves; in navy, grey, 
ram£l and sea green. These are 
broken lines, not all sixes In any one 
style; values to $9.50. ti* d Qti
Sale Price ............ ..............•• «îr*eVO

Smart Sleeveless Cardigans
Fine quality wool, back In plain 

" -kWfJTffrtirift iieai snipes and Ltaeeke
In silk and wool; five-button fasten
ing; In silver, tan, Sandalwood and 
honey. Sale <M Qti
Price.............-—<r±eVO

Smart Jaequettee
Silk and wool Jaequettee In neat rib 
effect, long sleeves with peasant 
cuffs ; revere an£ peplum In plain 
knit; In 2grey, scarlet and pretty 
Egyptian coloring* <1*4 QQ
Price................................................•IrXeVO

Sleeveless Jaequettee
Something different, back in all- 
wool, front in silk and wool, cross
over effect, fastens at side with three 
pearl buttons; In silver ami white 
and navy and white. 0f^

Brushed Wool Cardigans
Very smart garments and Ideal for 
sport a wear. In camel QFx
shade only. Price.......... . Ol •a/tl

•mart Cardigans
100% pure wool In novelty weave, 

long sleeves, two. patch pockets and 
five-button fastening; skirt and cuffs 
trimmed with attractive stripes In 
art silk; In camel shade 0fj

—Second Floor
only. Price

\

St. Joseph’s Hospital Linen7 Shower
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19

For the convenience of those who desire to contribute towards the linen shower at. St 
Joseph’s we have placed in our Staple Department a special basket in which *beets. P‘*‘°w 
cases, towels, etc., may be deposited. These we will deliver to the hospital on Wednesday 
morning In time for the shower In the afternoon. The following are a few suggestion* for 
those who wish to donate in this manner.

Leading Values All Sheeting Pur chases To-morrow 
in Towels Will Be Hemmed Free

White Turkish Face Towels
Size 17 by 34. Price, ft
for .......................................$1.0©

White Huck Face Towels
Size 18 by 34. Price. 4
for .......................................©1.00

White and Colored 
Turkish Towels

Size 20 by 41. Each. 39#

White and Colored 
Turkish Towels

Size 22 by 40. Each, 60#

White Huck Towels
Size |24 by 40. Each, 7B#

White Turkish Towels
Size 25 by 46. Each, ©1.0© 
Size 29 by 54. Each, ©1.26.

Two Spécial Values in 
Bleached Shoote

Made from heavy cotton 
yarns and fully bleached._; 
Ideal for general use.

Size 72 x 90. Pair. ©2.98

Sise $0 x 90. Pair, ©3.60

Bleached Sheeting
Will give excellent wear. 70 
inches wide. Per yard. 69# 
80 Ins. wide. Per yard 69c

Bleached Sheeting
63 Ins. wide. Per yard 6©C 
70 Ins. wide. Per yard 76#
80 ins. wide. Per yard 8ft#

"Our Leader" Bleached 
Sheeting

Made from durable full 
bleached sheeting cotton 
yarns and free from all 
filling, noted for Its hard- 
wearing qualities.
72 ins. wide. Per yaM 7ft#
81 I ne. wide. Per yard 8ft# 
90 ins. wide. Per yard 96#

"Queen’s Household". 
Bleached Sheet i no

Made from long staple, 
hard twisted round thread, 
which accounts for the fine 
surface and feel of the cloth 
and for :te exceptional 
durability.
72 ins. wide. Per yd. ©1.1© 
81 ins. wide. Per yd. ©1.2ft 
90 Ins. wide. Per yd. ©1.6©

Bleached Twill Sheeting 
English Twill Sheeting 
with a soft finish, free from 
filling. Splendid for gen
eral use.
72 ins. wide. Per yd. ©1.1© 
81 ins. wide* Per yd. ©1.26 

—Main Floor

Pillow Oise» Specially Reduced Per Tuesday
- 40-inch Pillow Caeee ^

Made from a-good strong cotton. OQga
^^Each .....................................................   «FV

42-inch Hemmed Pillow Ceeee 42-inch Linen Finished
Of a sturdy make. QQ/» Pillow Case» 4.Q/»

........ Ov v Each #•••••*•••• • • • v
— ____ _ ________  —, , '

Each

New Spring Frocks
Tot Afternoon Wear

You 11 be delighted with the 
charming styles of these new 
Spring frocks. Some with 
long waists and draped 
skirts, pleated panels, nich
ing* and so many other 
variations. Sleeves come in 
short and three-quarter 
lengths and materials in
clude flat and Canton 
crepes in a wide variety of 
colors such as almond, green, 
Chinese bine, canna, zinc, 
greystone, navy and black ; 
sizes' 16 to 40. Splendid

r-. .. . $29.50
—Second Floor

You’ll Enjoy Our 
50c Luncheon

An excellent menu has 
been prepared for to
morrow. Served from 
11.30 to 2.80. Afternoon 
Teas from 8.18 to 6 
Our Private Dining Hall 
Accommodates about 120 
guests. This room 1» 
a valable for Bridge Par
ties. Afternoon Teas, Club 
Luncheon», Organisation 
meetings, etc. For full 
particulars, apply to Res 
taurant manager. /

Our Cretonne Values Are 
Just Wonderful

And just as wonderful is the variety of patterns and colors, suggesting so many uses, such 
as sunroom drapes, side hangings, porch cushions, slip-over covers for the upholstered fur

niture, bungalow aprons and porch frocks. Now is 
a particularly good time to make selections because 
stocks are new and assortments at their best.
New Cretonnes - -

Xo matter what your color scheme may be you will find 
it in this specially priced cretonne. It is of excellent 
wearing quality and 36 inches wide ^0£
Good value at. per yard

Hand Blocked New Cretonnes
We particularly draw your attention to this fange of 
cretonnes It comprises the finest prints, including hand 
blocked linen-finished cretonnes wo popular 
for loose covers. Per yard ................................................. tli/V

New Valance Cretonnes
This valance cretonne is already made up and ready to 
hang on your windows. We have the side curtains to 
match. Valance cretonne.
per yard .......................................... ...............................................
Cretonne for side drapes, 36 inches wide, 
per yard .......................................... ......................... ..

English Shadow Cloths
A special purchase enables us to offer this outstanding 
value. Genuine English, warp printed shadow cloth in a 
good ‘^assortment of Resigns and colorings. QQ/»
81 inches wide. Per1 yard............................... .......................axOl/

Shadowette Cretonnes
New shadowette cretonnes for side drapes, cushion covers, 
etc.. F.O Inches wide. A good selection of new designs

...98c
Third Floor

Purity Groceries
Delivered to Your Door

Seal of Quality Wa«*r||liiss, for 
preserving egg», p*r tin, 
22H# and .................. :....4ft#

W. J. Pend ray’s Waterglasa* per
tin, 20* and...............,....40#

Wesson’s Cooking Oil, small
tin ...................................................45*
Large tin ..................  80#

Certo Concentrated Fruit Pectin 
for Jelly making, etc., per
bottle .......................................... 8*#w.

Saanich Brand Clams, per
tin .............. ...................... ... 20#

Pioneer Brand Minced Clems,
per tin .........................................30#

Osprey Brand Crab Moat, per
tin ................................  40#

Dunbars Wet or Dry Shrimps*
per tin ........... .28#
2 tins for .......................   ...ftft#

Seaplane Oysters, per tin, 35# 
Cocktail Brand Oysters, per

tin ...................................................26#
Beaver Brand Lobster, per tin,

264* and ..................................48# ,
Genuine Mexican Red Beans, 

special at 3 Iba. for ....2ft# 
Finest Kotenashi White Beans. 

4*4 lbs, for ............................. 25#

95c
COUNTER SPECIAL

Del Monte Brand Santa Clara 
Valley Prunes, California’s 
best, regular 2#c per lb. 

“ Special at S! lbs. tor 2ft# 

Please Note—No Phone Orders 
and No Delivery

and colore. 
<4, Per yard :.v..

"Britt (luiiiprtun

Seed Potatoes
Government Certified Geld Coin 

Seed Potatoes, 100-lb. sack.
for ..............................................$3.25
60-lb. sack $1.76
25-lb. sack .............. BO#

Government Certified Netted Gem 
Seed Potatoes* 100-lb sack 
for ...................................  $3.25

Early Rose Seed Potatoes, 7
lbs. for ......... 2ft#

7—Lower Main Floor
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B IN NORTH
Ss. Frank H. Buck Disabled; 

Sea Ranger Goes to As
sistance

San Francisco, March 17 — 
Gales which have been lashing 
the waters of the North Pacific 
Oceav off the California coast 
for forty-eight hours have dis
abled at least one large vessel, 
delayed transpacific liners and

' caused apprehension In local marine 
circles for the safety of smaller craft.

The tug Sea Itanger la battling 
billowy seas In the teeth of fierce 
winds to-day en route to the assist
ance of tho Associated Oil t 'ompany’s 
steel tanker Frank II. Buck, a vessel 
of 3,850 net tons, disabled off the 
northern California coast. Heavy 
seas ripped away the vessel*» rudder 
stock late yesterday afternoon and a 
radio appeàl for aid was sent to this 
I*ort. The- ship carries a crew of 
thirty-nine men. It left here March 
14 with a cargo of oil for the Colum 
bla River. Advices 1 received her< 
late last night stated the veaeel was 
hove to while an emergency rudder 
was being attached!

Warning of a seventy-two-mlle 
gale' was received here from Point 
Reyes last night and the weather 
bureau ordered northwest storm 
warnings displayed.

Wireless reports from vessels Ih 
the North Pacific stated that strong 
winds were blowing off the Califor
nia coast. Disruption of schedules of 
arrival of Incoming vessels due her* 
yesterday and to-day resulted from 
the storm. A sixty-mile wind was 
reported directly west of Son Fran
cisco. The Japanese steamer Siberia 
Maru was delayed nearly twelve 
hours In arrival yesterday ahd two 
Matson liners, inbound from Hawaii, 
the Lurline and Maiki were thrown 
a day behind their schedules. Thev 
are expected to make port to-day. 
The Manoa. due Wednesday, la ex
pected to be delayed in arriving as 
well as several other passenger ships. 
which are due later this week.

Leviathan Has
Best Average

WILL ARRIVE FROM FAR EAST ON WEDNESDAY

SS. SHIDZUOKA MARU

SAYS NO ONE TO BLAME
After Investigating circum

stances surrounding the burning 
of a motor car owned by F. O. 
Murray, manager of the Umpire 
Stevedoring Company, which was 
wrecked In a blaze which de» 
stroyed part of a shed at the for
mer Chemical Works plant at the 
outer Wharf on Friday, the po
lice have come to the conclusion 
that the Maze was accidental. It 
was at first reported as malicious 
damage, but evidence has been 
found to dlscountenace that 
theory, and it Is now stated that 
the car and shed accidentally 
caught fire.

the Salvor. The powerful wireless 
outfit aboard the Algerine has been 
kept and will be installed In the new 
ship when she arrives here.

New York, March 17.—The steamsh.p 
leviathan, of the United states Lints, 
maintained " the highest average speed 
in the Atlantic steamship.service. It was 
asserted in a cable received at the of
fice* it the 11 r. »• la s l nignt from the A ; -

shit lit et, with headquarters at Brussels.
AcvvnlUtg lo the «conference figures, 

the standing of the speedy ships of the 
North Atlantic and the average speed 
in hour was as follows: Leviathan, 23 .'>7 
.hotk; Mauretania. 23. Il; Majestic, 23 29; 
Aquitantg, 22 46; Herenyaria. 22 27. and 
Olympic, 21.44 knots.

Contract Reported Let to 
Glasgow Firm

Company is Now Installed in 
New Offices

The contract for the'nexv *.*,<)<>.- 
000 salvage steamer for the Pa
cific Salvage Company has been 
let to a Glasgow firm, it was re- 
|Hirtetl here toSlay. The ship 
will he delivered to the local 
firm by next Summer.

New offices have been taken 
over by the Pacific .Salvage Çom- 
pany, now installed ip the old 
Grand Trunk office, on Wharf Street.

When completed the new salvage 
steamship will be one of the finest ] 
salvage ships in the world, having. 
greater steaming radius than any
other vessel of its kind, and greater ' * ----------
power The vessel will embody all j Cjnanrja| AccjctanPP Fnr Fn. 
the principles of . fair-sized freighter rilldllUldl MbblbldllUC rüf Clr 
and deep-sea tug

The vessel will cost more than 
originally intended. The engines will 
be very powerful and capable of pro-, 
during close on sixteen knots an

11*■ - ....il > ...... #,._ i• ■ lull fill , n W Irl III- IBTS *
oil.

The old Evans Coleman A Evans 
wharf has been secured for a base 
for the company’s ships. The Tee*, 
which has -been chartered by the 
company from the C. P. R. is at 
present alongside the wharf, as is also

IE
tertainment of Special Ser

vice Squadron

X/l . I v
A

CROWING!
But when most people are howling about hard 
times we feel proud of the fact that during the 
last twelve months we have doubled our stock— 
we have doubled our staff and we have

Doubled Our 
Business

100 per cent-increase—proving conclusively the 
success of our direct trading methods.

THE

General Warehouse
627 YATES STREET

Merchandisers From Mill to Wearer 
WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY

• had good
Hopes the Provincial Government 
would mske a substantial contribu
tion towards the cost of entertaining 
the British naval squadron which is 
to visit here in June.

“Victoria joined us in our roqueet 
and we asked for $10,000 towards the 
entertainment in both cities,** said 
His Worship.

The Mayer said ho had nothing te 
say about the suggestion that the 

I Government be asked for permission 
! to hold a world's fair on the Univer- 
■ s«ty grounds.

“I shell have te take that up with 
! the committee," he eaid, "before I 
j can say anything." He announced 
that no definite proposa le had been 
put before the Government.

Bound For Vancouver Fur- 
ness-Withy Freighter Will 

Come Here For Repairs

The Furness-Withv uteamship 
Roman Prince, inbound from the 
prient for Vancouver, will be 
docked at Eaijuimalt before pro 
cecdiug to the Terminal City to 
load. The vowel in coming here 
for general overhaul, cleaning 
and painting.

Thle Is the first time that the Ro
man Prince will have visited Vic
toria. She Is expected the latter 
part of thle week. being reported 
1.000 miles from Estevan at,! o’clock 
last night.

The vessel Is similar to’ the Si
berian Prince, which went on the 
rocks at Bentinvk Island last Sut-» 
mer She is 5.201 gross tons and has 

length of 420 feet, beam 54 feet 
and depth 24 feet. The vessel was 
built In 1914 hy Doxford A Sons. 
Sunderland. f«>r the Prince Une, 
which has since been amalgamated 
with the Furness-WIthy Une.

Un her arrival here the vessel will 
proceed, to Yarrows for repairs Other 
work"" report#*! aT Tarrows are ffie"

\ssistant Has 
Been Appointed 

To C.P.R. Office

UMooet and Restless which were 
both hauled out on the marine ways 
to-day for general overhaul. The 
Tort in Maru isu$nw lying in the 
stream awaiting instructions. A quick 
job was done on her, and It la 
thought that her charter may be re
covered.

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless

Montreal. March 17. - Announcement 
Was made here Saturday by <»rant Hall, 
vice-president of the vnnudian Pacific 
Railway, of the appointment of W. M. 
Nell a* assistant to the *.i<-e-president, 
to succeed the late Jamcr, Mansnn. Mr 

I Nell entered the service of the company 
In January, 1902. as a clerk In the euper- 

* init-ndenfs office In Toronto.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

«'anadian Importer, Feb. 29, I ant* 
left Port Kembla.

Canadian Inventor. Feb. 14, 7 a.m* 
left New York for fit. John.

Canadian Prospector. Feb. IS. I 
p.m.. left Glasgow.

Canadian Se'gneur, Feb. 11. 3.41 
pjn., left Victoria for Yokohama, 
Shanghai.

Canadian Scottish, Feb. 37, 8 p.m., 
arrived Prince Rupert.

Canadian Skirmisher, March 3, 11 
a.m.. arrived Glasgow'.

Canadian Transporter. Feb. 21. 1» 
a.m. left Panama Canal for United 
Kir4|dom. v~-

«’anadlan Traveller. March 6, 2.45 
p.m .. arrived Fra ear Mills.

Canadian Farmer. March 4, 9.30 
p.m. left Astoria for Pedro.

Canadian observer. March 4, 1.10 
a.m.,, arrived Ocean Falls.

Canadian Rover. March 5, 10.30
a.m., arrived Pedro.

Canadian Trooper. MarcIv-5, 
p.m.. arrived Her. Francisco.

Canadian Volunteer, March 4, 7.30 
a.m.. arrived Pedro.

ESTEVAN POINT. I pn—NEBRAS
KAN 42 Omlles from 8adF Francisco, 
bound San Francisco.

ATLAS, bound Aberdeen, bar-bound 
at Gray's Harfor>

J C. KIRKPATRICK, 849 miles from 
.San Pedro, hound San Pedro

A. A MOFFKT. Port Angeles for San 
, l*edro 92» miles from 8sn Pedro 
j ROSE CITY, bound Portland, 45 miles 
from CnTUnTMS River

GEORGINA Roi>H. bound Portland, 
182 miles from Astoria.

GRIFF! >U. Coos - Hay for Eureka, 12$ 
miles from Coos Ray

MAZATLAN, Eureka fur Coos Bay, 
16 miles north of Eureka.

EL AflETO. t>ound Buckley Bay. 244 
miles from Ruckley Ray 

WHITNEY OLSON. Kan Pedro for 
Bellingham, 1.024 miles from San Pedro.

SHIliZVOKA MARC, bound Victoria. 
70" 'miles from Kstevan.

HALI.C RIM, bound Shanghai, 114 
miles from Estevan.

SILVER SHELL, bound San Fran
cisco, 70 miles from San Francisco 

TIGER, bound Portland, 720 mllee 
west Columbia River.

SOUTH AMERICAN. 55* mile* from 
Swiftsure. bound Vancouvi r 

(TTY OF VANCOUVER, 424 mile* 
from Cane Flattery, inbound

ARATOR, Yokohama for Gray's Har
ts ir 4* 22 north. 184.65 went.

RUPRUM. Yokohama for Seattle. 235 
mile* from Seattle.

LKIKANGKR. 1.100 miles from Cape 
Flattery. Inbound.

ROMAN PRINCE, Japan for Ksqul- 
rçalt, 1.438 miles from Esquimau.

SUNRISE MO SUNSET
Tim#' of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. during 
the month of March. 1924.

BLUE FUEL LINE 
TO AUGMENT FLEET

Will Place Two New Passen
ger Ships on Transpacific 

Run
Two new Blue Funnel liners 

are to be added to the trans
pacific fleet, it was learned ben
to-day. They will be of the pas
senger type, having accommoda
tion for first and third class pas
sengers, besides having large 
cargo space.

The new ehips were built List year 
for the company's urtettt- Europe

These vessels are much larger and 
faster than those now in the services 
The names of the new liners are 
Le da and Tantalus.

IE!
EXPECT BUSIEST 

YEAR IN HISTORY
C.P.R. Announce Opening and 
Closing Dates For Summer 

Resorts
Arrangements have been complet

ed for another successful tourist sea
son throughout Canada, and partic
ularly In British Columbia, by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The com
pany has found It necessaryq to en
large its camping facilities at many 
of Its Rocky Mountain resorts, while 
a rearrangement of hotel accommo
dation is planned.

The first schedule of the opening 
and cloemg dates of the Hummer re
sorts of the Canadian Pacific hotels 
and bungalow camps have been Is
sued as follows:

Algonquin Hotel, at St Andrew's 
mountain, June 28 to September 4.

Banff Springs Hotel, at Banff, 
Alta . May 15 to September SC.

Chateau Lake lamlse, at laike 
Louise. Alta. June 1 to September 10

Emerald Taike Chalet, at Field. 
B.C., June 15-to September 15.

Glacier House, at Glacier, B.C* 
June 15 to September 15 
BUNGLOW CAMPS

French River, at French River, 
Ont . June 15 to September 15.

Nipigon River, at Nipigon, Ont* 
June 15 to September 15.

Devil's Gap. at Kenora. Ont., June 
15 to September, 15.

Wapta. at . Hector, B.C., July 1 to 
September IS.

■aka u Harm, at Hector. B..C. July.

FIRMS WILE ENTER

to September 16.
Yoho Valley, at Field, B.C., July 1 

f.i September 1.
Moraine Lake, at Isike Ixniise. 

AHa., July 1 to September TS
Sturm Mountain, at Banff or Lake 

Louise. July L to- September 16.
Vermilion River, at Banff or Lake 

Louise. July I to September 1$.
Sinclair Hot Springs, at Banff or 

Lake Louise. July 1 to September 16.
Lake Windermere, at Lake Win- 

demere, July 1 to September IS.

TIDES AT VICTORIA 5

SI me Hi TtmeHCTImeHt TlmelH. 
m ft.'h. m. ft Ih. m tt fh m. ft
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4 21 14------------ --------14 32 S O!U.62 7.1 22 27 4 1 
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1..... .. ril 79113 00 3.71........... .
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14 .... ............. 741 T.«!T.f7 4.3...............
14 .... 1144 7 7 5 48 7.41 IM 7 .7 II 12 14
17 .... Il 52 7 8l 4 <2 7 4 11.02 7 41* r,« |"
II .... 12 14 7 5! 7 29 8.8 12 12 7 4 19 34 !..
19 .... 12'44 7.6l 8 11 4.1111 15 7 7 20 21 3 4
20 .... 13 02 7 8| 1.50 4 4114 II 78 21 01 *1
11 .... ,1 21 7 I! 9 24 4 4 I» 14 7 7 21 29 I T
22 .... 3 48 1 0114 4* 2 9?H 16 7 5'22 14 4 1
13 .... 4 14 8 2 10 52 3.SH7.1 / 7.322 44 4.4
24 . . . . !l 43 I 3 11 44 2 111* 34 7 I'M 36 14
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15 .... jo 50 7 SI 2 21 7.4| 4 33 8 V15 50 2 I
3» .... 11.44 7.7 4 03 7 51 4 43 «.6 14 49 2 4
SO ... 214 7 I 6 44 7 3' V 57 Y R'17'44 3 1
31 .. 12-44 7 71 7.14 1111133 7 2 14 35 3.2

The time used Is Psciflte standard for 
the 120th meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height sene 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. W here blanks occur In the tab!# 
the tide rise* or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal period» without 
turning

The height Is In feet and tenth* of a 
foot above the average level of lower low

Day
Sunrise 

Hour Min.
.Sunset 

Hour Min.

BRENTWOOD XV.
WINS FROM DUNCAN

Duncan, March 17.—In the return 
match between Brentwood College, 
and Duncan rugby fifteen, played Un 
the Cowlchan Cricket and Sports 
Club grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
Brentwood were ih# winner# by a 
score of flx'e to three. Many sup
porter» came up with the college \

The game stArted at 3.15, with J 
both teams on the aggressive plgy 
was confined to mid field in the first 
half. HarHrdh the second half Brent - 
woo I scored with a • fine three- 
quarter run; the try being converted. 
A few minutes before time Cowlchan 
forced' their way to within a few feet 
of the line, and managed to break 
through. The try wa* not converted. 
The atrength of tfcç college lay in 
their splendid team work and train
ing. the Cowlchan team being 
handicapped through lack of prac
tice.

Çaplain Alec. Matthew» made ah 
efficient referee.

Ships at a Glance
Shldzuoka M u r u. Yokohama, 

March 19.
President Grant, Yokohama. 

March 24.
Toklwa Maru. Yokohama. March 28. 
Dictator, United Kingdom. April 15. 
Empress of Asia. Yokohama, March

Te Sail
of Australia, Yokohama.» Empress 

March 20.
President 

March 2L
Ifakata Maru, Yokohama. March 24

Jefferson, Yokohama.

TRANdPACIPIC MAILS 

MARCH, 1924

China and Japan
Empress of Russia—Mali» close 

March 4, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama 
March 17, Shanghai March 21. Hong
kong March 24.

President Jackson—Malls close 
March 4, « p.m.; due at Yokohama 
March 21, Shanghai March 21. Hong
kong Marchw®0.

Alabama Maru—Malls close March 
10. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama March 
24, Shanghai April 5, Hongkong April
1.

Tyndareus—Malle close March 13. 
• a.m.; due at Yokohama March 27. 
H«»ngkong April 9. s

Empress of Australia—Mail» close 
March 26. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama 
April 2. Shanghai April 7, Hong
kong April 16.

President Jefferson—Mails close 
March 21. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama 
April 2. Shanghai April 7. Hongkong 
April 11.

President Grant—Malls dose April
2. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama April 14. 
Shanghai April 19. Hongkong April

AdStrqlia and New Zealani
Sonoma Malls close March 1. 4 

p.m., via Fan Francisco; due Sydney, 
March 26 (Australia only).

Makura—Malls clos# March 8. 9
a.m., direct^due Auckland. March 24.

Tahiti—-Malls close March 23. 4
p.m.. via San Francisco; due Well
ington, April 11.

- ~~Honolulu
VIA- San Francisco—Mails close 

March 1. t. 4. 9. It. 14. 23. 36. 4 p.m. 
Via San Pedro—Malls close Marco

3. 4 p.m.
Via Seattle--Malls close March 3, 

4 p.m.
Direct—Mafia close March S. 9 am.

Victoria Will Secure Promin
ent Position in Industrial 

Section

Nearly one hundred manu
facturing and industrial firms of 
Hritiah Columbia null be repre
sented ill the industrial section 
of the Canadian building at the 
British Empire Exhibition to be 
hgld this year at Wembley Park 
London, Eng.

British Columbia will be repre
sented at the exhibition by ninety- 
two concerns. Prominence will be 
given at the Wembley exhibition to 
Victoria 4a the British Columbia sec
tions. -Eleven Victoria firms and 
three Vancouver Island firms will 
enter the exhibit.

That British Columbia, and j»ar- 
ticularly Vancouver Island, will se
cure considerable amount of valuable 
advertising at the London exposi
tion. which will attract, it Is esti
mated. over 2,000.0u0 people from all 
parte of the world. Is evidenced In 
the following list of firms that will 
be represented. _

Anglo-Brltiah Columbia Packing 
Co. Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C.; Brltiah 
Columbia Canning Co. Ltd.. Victoria 
B. Ç.; British Columbia Fishing and 
Packing Co. Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C.; 
Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Co. 
Ltd.. Prince Rupert. B. C.; Canadian 
Fishing Co. Ltd., X’ancouver. B. C.; 
Caaalar Packing Co. Ltd . Vancouver 
B. C.; Clayoquet Sound Canning Co. 
Ltd.. Victoria. B.C., l>ee Brisa y and 
Co.. Vancouver, B. C.; Goose-Millard 
Ltd., Vancouver. B. C.; Maritime 
Fisheries Ltd., Vancouver. B. C. 
Xootka Packing Co„ Ltd.. \ ancouver. 
B. C.; Northern B. C. J-'lsheries Ltd , 
Vanrouver. B.C.; Somerville Cannery 
Co., Vancouver, B. C.; Todd amt Sons 
Ltd., Victoria, B. C.; Wallace 
Fisheries Ltd., Vancouver. B. C. 
Abbotsford Lumber Manufacturing 
and Developing -jCo.. Abbotsford, 
B.C.; Alberta Lumber Co.. Vancouver 
B.C.; Barr Brothers Manufacturing 
Co.. Mission, B.C.; British Columbia 
Mills. Timber and Trading Cp.. Van 
coux-er. B.C.; British Columbia 
Manufacturing Co.. New Westminster 
B.C.; Bucklln Lumber Co. Ltd., New 
Westminster. B.C.; Campbell River 
Mills. Ltd.. White Rock. B. C.; Ca 
ifadian Western Lumber Co. Ltd.. 
Vancouver and Fraser Mills, B. C.; 
CAnadlan Robert Dollar Co. Ltd. 
Vancouver B.C.; Cedar Cove Sash 
and Door Co. Ltd., Vancouver. B.C.; 
Dominion Creoeotlng and Lumber Co. 
Ltd.. Vancouver. B.C.; Dimension 
Lumber Co. Ltd., New Westminster 
B.U.; Fhurne Sawmills, Ltd.. Mar- 
pole. B.C.; Fraser Valley Hemlock,i — -* . ’ - — —---------« . n . — - . - - '
Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.;] 
Hanbury and Co., Ltd.. Vancouver, 
B.C.; Hammond Cedar Ço.. Ltd.. 
New Westminster. B.C.; King-Farr Is 
Lumber Co., Ltd.. Newton. B.C.; 
Ladner Lumber, Ltd., Ladner, B.C.; 
Maple Ridge Lumber Co., Port 
Haney. B.C.; Rat Portage Lumber 
Co., Ltd., Vancouver. B.C.; Robert- 
eon and Hackett Sawmills Ltd* 
Vancouver. B.C.; Thurston-Flavelle, 
Ltd., Port Moody, B.C.; Timber land 
Lumber Co., Ltd., New Westminster, 
B.C.; X’ancouver Lumber Co, Ltd., 
Vancouver, R C.; XValeh Lumber Co.. 
Ltd.. North Vancouver. B.C.; Web
ber I<umher Co.. Port Haney, B.C.; 
Yellow Fir Lumber Co., Ltd., X’an
couver. B.C.; Albeml Pacific Lum
ber Co.. Ltd.. Port Albernl, B.C.; 
Itainbrldge Lumt»er Co„ Ltd.. Baln- 
hridge. B.C.; Big Bay Lumber Co* 
Georgetown Mills. B.C.; Ddwm | 
Lumber Co* Milliers, X’ancouver 
Island. B.C.; Bluebird Lumber Co* 
Ltd. X’ancouver. B.C.; Cameron 
Lumber Co.. Ud., X’lctorla. B.C.; 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Co* 
Victoria, "B.C.; Votpman Lumber Co.. 
X’lctorla. B.C.; Genoa Bay Lumber 
Co.. Genoa Bay and X'lctorta. B.C.; 
Hi lie rest Lumber Co* lAd., Duncan, 

:ikB,C.; Hoard I#umher Co., X’lctorla, 
if B.C Lemon-Gonnaaon and Co* Ltd*
- X’lctorla. B.C.; Moore-XX’hlttlngton 

Lumber Co.. Lid.. X’lctorla. B.C.; 
New Ladysmith Lumber Co* Ltd* 
Nanaimo. B.C.; Sidney Mille, Ltd* 
Sidney, B.C.; Shawnlgan Lake Lum
ber Co.. Ltd., X’lctorla. B.C.; Strait» 
Lumber Co* X’ancouver, B.C.; 
Spratts Lumber Mill. Port Albernl, 
B.C.; X’ictor Lumber Co* Ltd* X’ic- 
toria. B.C.; X’lctorla Lumber and 
Manufacturing Co* Ltd.. Chemalnua, 
B.C.; Welle Lumber Co* Ltd* mi
llers. X’ancouver lelantf. B.C.; Arnot 
and Hons, X’ancouver. H.C.; Arbutus 
Hash and Door Co* X’ancouver, B.C.; 
Arbuthnot Sash and I>oqr Co* X’an
couver. B.C.; F. J. Broker. Arm
strong, B.C.; British Columbia XVln- 
down Glass <Y>. .V ukouv* r. B.C ; 
Cornish and Cooper. Vancouver, 
B.C.; Cantelon Lumber Co.. X’an
couver. B.C.; Carleton Hash and 
DoorkCo.. Houth X’ancouver, B.C.; 
Canada Sash and1 Door Co* X’an
couver. B.C. ; Coast Lumber and 
Fuel Co* Vancouver, B.C.; Chryetal 
Co., Lid* X’ancouver, B.C.; Eburne 
Hash and Door Co.. Ltd* Marpole. 
B.C.; Hanbury and Co* Ltd* Van
couver. B.C.; R. D. Helmer, Van

couver. B.C.; Hodgson Lumber Co* 
X’ancouver. B.C. ; 'Johnson Sash and 
Door Co* X’ancouver, B.C.; Kamloops 
Hash and Door Co* Katoloops. B.C,; 
Lumber Service Co* X’ancouver, 
B.C.; Mill Çut Homes, X’ancouver, 
iRC.; McLeod Sash and I>oor Co.. 
X’ancouver, B.C.; Robertson Sash and 
Door Co* X’ancouver. B.C.; Robert
son and Hackett, Vancouver. B.C.; 
Reid Hash and Door Co* X’ancouver. 
B.C.; Western Sash and Door Co.. 
Vancouver. B.C.; Easterbrook Mill
ing Co* Ltd.. Eburne, B.C.; X’an
couver Milling and Grain Co* Ltd* 
Vancouver. B.C.; Powell River Co* 
Ltd* X’ancouver. B.C.; MacMillan 
Export Co* Ltd* X’ancouver, B.C.; 
Pacific Milk Co* Ltd., New West
minster, B.C.

and a mail consignment totaling 
2,300 bags. The mail for VlctorlA 
amounts to elghty-flve bags.

Canadian Scottish 
Drydoched To-day 

At Prince Rupert
Prince Rupert. B.C., March 17.—The 

C.G M M Canadian Volunteer arrived 
to-day to load ten car» of ore, gro«e 
weight 904,315 lbs. from the Duthie 
Mines property. The shipment will go 
to the Selby Mneltvr. Callf'-rula.

C.G.M M- Canadian Scottish completed 
unloading a lumber cargo to-day. She 
waa then put In dry d<xoc for repair*, 
the Job being expected to take about 
rlx weeks.

Taking Out 500,000 Feet 
From Local Mills For the 

Orient
Additional orders ,havc been re

ceived by two of the local lumber 
mills which have advanced the 
March export quota by 660,000 feet, 
thus bringing the total to nearly 
7,000,000 feet of' lumber.

The XVoodfleld steamship Heath- 
field, which was drydocked here last 
week for general overhaul and re
pairs. shifted to the Outer Docks this 
morning where she will load 500,000 
feet of dumber prior to moving to 
Fraser River mills and X’ancouver to 
complete.

Moore A XVhlttlngton and the 
Dmon Gonnason Co., ate the two 
local mills providing the order. Other 
orders are expected before the end 
of the month.

The Heathfleld.. is loading for the 
Orient and after discharging there 
will proceed to Bombay, India, where 
■he will take on a cargo for tho 
United Kingdom.

sailings
TO EUROPE

Make Rraervations Now
mon ST. JOHN

Mar. 21 Apr. 2 5 . . * ... Montolare I
Apr. 4 ............................................... Montcalm I
Apr. 11 ................................................. Montroae I
Apr 1*   Msmiaurier |

Te rherbeurg - Southampton. Aatwcrp
Apr-'ll ................................................. -. Melltal

Te Gleaeew
Apr. 6 ...............   Metagama I
a i r.12   Mariêch I
Ape. 19 ...................................................Marbura I

FROM NEW YORK TO IJVKRrOOL I
Mar. 17 ...................... K-tinr»*» uf Brittle I

FROM MONTH K A1. 1
To BelfaM-Glaacow

May 1 May» 29 . Metagame I
May S June 7 ............................... Marloell I
May 22 June II .........  ................ Marbura I

■r, te Agante 4*erywk*r# •
J. FOR8TKE, Gen. Agt*
~ T. Stetien, Vancoever, 

epkene Sayeear 2434, 
Caa. Pec. By* v 
Traffic Agente.mm LARGE 

: PASSENGER LIST
Over Three Hundred Passen

gers Aboard Inbound Ship
Due here March 24. the Admiral 

Oriental liner President Grant, Capf. 
M. M Jensen, Is bringing a big cargo 
for discharge at X’lctorla In addition 
to a large through passenger list. 
She has 360 tons of cargo for dis
charge here, according to word re
ceived at the local office.

■ Passengers- to -debark.-, here--total 
sixty-five, several of-whom Are first 
class.

The President Grant has a total of 
88& .paaeeiycer». Of this number 126 
are first class and 216 steerage.

The vessel left Yokohama on 
March 14 and it Is probable that the 
vessel will make quarantine on the 
night of March 22.

A cablegram states that the cargo 
Includes an unusually large cargo of 
hemp from Manila, 3,066 bales of silk

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of R.C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
ell East Coast apd Mainland Points, 
lagging (’amps and Canneries as far 
ss Prince Rupect and Atiyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent 

Yel. 1425 “ ‘ ------- *No. 1 Beiment House

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Week End 
Excursion Fares

Te Pert Angelee and Return 
Adulte $1 46—Children 91-00 

Ticket» good going on Saturdays 
only and returning f-oin Port An
gelee on following Monday only.

E. E. BLACKWOO0, Agent 
912 Government Street Phone 7166 

H. S. HOWARD, Agent 
C P *. Dock " Phone 1193

ix wi n

IondonEwiandApmlOctoberim 

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
B00KIH68
.SEE 08 FOB

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

811 Government St. Phone 1342

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “Flu"

Bub on Good Old Muaterole
That' cold may turn into •’Flu,** 

Grippe or. even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of It at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con- 
gexiftl parts and see how quickly It 
brings relief.

folds are merely congestion. Mus
terole, made from pure oil of mus
tard. camphor, menthol and other 
simple Ingredients. Is a counter-irri
tant which stimulates circulation and 
helps break up the cold.

As effective as the messy old mus
tard plaster, it does the work with
out the blister.

Just rub it <>n with your finger
tip*. You will feel a warm tingle a* 
it enters the pores, then a cooling 
sensntlofi that brings welcome relief; 
40c and* 75c. at all druggists.
The Musterole Co. of Canada. Ltd..

Montreal.

Better than a mustard piaster

’ to

> >oe'-1

. C-« NV»

Canadian Pacific Railway

^
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New Spring 
Novelties

For the Ladies

View Windows

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Y»tw St. Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Stimuplant-the Best Pot Fertilizer
2Sf a Packet

AGRICULTURAL LIME, CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 1901 GOVelUmeOt St.
Phene Two-Nine-Oh-Eight (Hugh AltenY

___ L________ Tour Help Is Needed NOW for the Y.M.C.A.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times March 17 1898

The wearing of green Is general In the atreeta to-day In honor of 
St. Patrick's Day.

Much freight has accumulated at Log Cabin for shii rt*ent to Atlln. 
New arrangements for customs In that section are planneu.

B.C. Fruitgrowers through the Association Executive met at the Par
liament Buildings to-day to consider the best way to Increase the mar
keting of fruit from B.C. on the prairies. Trial shipments last year 
proved unsatisfactory owing lo delays in transportation.

EVENTS TO COME
, The Girls- Missionary Society of Qor- 
I don Head wlU present an interesting and 
1 attractive entertainment in the Gordon 

Head Hall on Friday evening next. 
Among ether Items, the Society will 
present a playlet callea "‘The Peak 
Sisters,-' which they have been rehears- 

I fng. for some tim»-.

, The maea meeting of young women 
I and girls to be held in the Conservative 
I Club Rooms. Campbell iruilding, on 
I Wednesday evening next at 8 o’clock, 
J will be of particular interet, and It is 
I hoped that all older gtria will make a 
I special effort to attend. Misa Agnew. 
I chairman of the Y W.C A. Building 
I Fund, will address the meeting. Will 
I all girls please accept this us a special 
I invitation?

Mrs. F. W Laing. 1419 Stanley Ave- 
I r.ue. ia lending her home lor a silver tea 
I to-morrow afternoon in aid of the funds 
I of Knox Presbyterian Church.
^Triumph Lodge, TTTG Y . wfTI h^n A 

I aortal meeting to-morrow evening at the 
I home of Mrs. F. W. Laing, HIS Stanley

A moving picture demonstration 
I will be given by James Bryant on 
I Thursday evening. 'March 20. at 
I Cloverdale School, the machine hav- 
I Ing been purchased by the Clovcr- 
I dale P.-T.A. for the school.

The monthly meeting of the South 
I African General Mission will be held 
I at the Y.M.C.A. rooms on Tuesday at
18 p.m.

CALDER SETTLERS SELL 
FARMS TO MOVE TO 

VANCOUVER ISLAND

A building permit he» been ieeued
to J. Moggey, for a garage at 1220 
Oxford Street.

| Ward One Liberals will held a so
cial and dance in club headquarters 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, with 
dancing and cards. The members of 
Ward One Invite members of the 
other wards as their guest» for the 
evening.

That the accused used ■ chair to
settle a difference of opinion was 
the complaint of Jung Chow In the 
city police court this morning, when 
he charged Ng Tok Sun with assault. 
The trial was adjourned until to
morrow for hearing.

The possession of a chimney .fire
which he had not caught and did not 
want coot Nicholas Lerich a fine of 
$16 in the city police court this morn
ing. The defendant admitted the 
chimney was on fir*, and was in
formed the regulations were strict 
upon the point.

False alarms occasioned two
needless run» by the fire department 
yesterday. The finit was rung in at 
9.21 p.m. from Cfcok and Fairfield. 
This was followed at 10 p.m. by an
other from Cook and Caledonia 
Avenue. "At 7.29 p.m. the engines 
quelled a roof blaxe at 1136 Caledonia 
Avenue.

Plans for a convention of Conser
vatives In Saanich to nominate a can
didate for that constituency will be 
shaped at a meeting In the Conser
vative headquarter*. Campbell 
Building, on Friday afternoon. J. E. 
Merryfield, ^party organiser, will be 
present to outline political conditions 
to the Saanich Conservatives.

Girls* Club Silver Tee — A sham
rock silver tea will be held to-morrow 
afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock at 
the Girls' Club, 1108 Stanley Avenue., dtfifase am 
în aid of the fund*. Anyone Intetsj Indians, as 

fe«ted In this excellent cause which has 
for Its Mm the providing of a tem
porary home for girls In difficulties 
through slckners or unemployment 
will be cordially welcomed.

Absent Members. In proposing the 
toast to absent members. It was sug
gested that a portion of the birthday 
cake be sent to each, which the social 
committee agreed to do. Mr. F. 8. 
Martin outlined the history of the 
department, and pointed out that be
sides carrying out the devotional side 
of their work, the young people had 
built and paid for two excellent grass 
tennis courts, and had gathered to- i 
get her a first claas concert troupe. 
Vocal solos by the Rev A- de B. 
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shandley, 
Miss Creech and Mr. Gordon were 
greatly enjoyed, while community 
singing completed the programme 
for the evening.

A regular meeting of The Royal
Astronomical Society of Canada, Vic
toria Centre, will be held In the 
auditorium of the Girl»' Central 
School, on Thursday, March 20, at 
8 p.m. H. II. Plaakett, of the Do
minion Astrophyslcal Observatory, 
will lecture on Science and Its Rela
tione to Religion and Philoeophy.

1 Indication» that next Summer's 
tourist trade will come up to the 
optimistic expectations freely ex
pressed are rend In the number of In
quiries for more Victoria folders in 
to-day's mall at the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau. Among 
those Inquiring are The New York 
Central Railroad Lines, 8L Paul

: Bureau of the Ten Thousand Lakes 
and Minnesota Association. Great 
Northern Railroad office at Chicago. 
SL Paul Auto Association, the Tour
ing Club of America. Chicago office, 
Chicago Auto Club. Minneapolis 
Civic and Commerce Association, 
Auto Club Of St. Paul Milwaukee 
Journal Tour Company.

SAWMILL RAZED
Information ef a disastrous fire 

which raxed the sawmill ef the 
Welle Lumber Company at Millier, 
near Parkeville, was received in 
the city this morning by the lum
bering industry. Confirmation ef 
the report is lacking, but it Is un
derstood that the mill wae gutted 
following a fire which destroyed 
the entire plant and a number ef 
box car».

The mill had a capacity ef 
3S.000 feet a day.

WORLD'S BEST.

Further news of the Caider colony 
leaving Saskatchewan for • British 
Columbia has been received by the 
Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau 
and real estate men who have farm
ing property near Saanich. Meteha- 
sln or Sooke are advlaed to get In 
communication direct with the pros
pective settlers George N. Calanchle. 
w ho visited Victoria as a represen
tative of the 400 members of the -'ol- 
ony who plan to come to_Vancouver 
Island, writes to the bureau stating 
many of his friends are following Ills 
example. They Intend to buy farms 
on Vancouver Island and ho seeks 
full Information on suitable land near 
Victoria.

Hew Spring Shipment 
of Sulkies, Baggies 
and English Prams.

Over fifty varieties to «elect 
from-—Lowest possible prices.

Standard Furniture 
Company

711 Yatee Street

~ john McTUUK ATWrnnmfr

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church was 
crowded last evening by an audience 
that listened with close attention to 
un address by John McTurk. Taking 
aa hia text "Can ye not discern the 
*igna of tbo time»-- ♦ Matt xvt ». the 
speaker referred to the literal fulfil
ment of Old Testament propheefe* 
which had been made concerning 
Jtahylon. Tyro and Jerusalem. Th- 

[ Bible, he said, was Inspired by the 
great Being who knew the end from 
the beginning. It told of wars, earth
quake*. famines and pestilence, all ot 
which he aald would precede the re-, 
turn of the Lord. The return of the 
Jew» to Palestine, the su per-capita I- 

( l»m of the )>re*ent day and many 
j other sign* clearly Indicated the ear
ly return of Him whose right It Is to 

i reign. The speaker had little, hope 
i for any lasting solution for the social 
•and economic problems of the .day 
a|iart from the rule of Jesus Christ.

Mr McTurk Is speaking every 
night this week except Saturday in 
St. Paul's Church. Next Sunday 
night he will again diseuse "Sign* of 
the Times." and will deal with apos
tasy. peace treaties, the rise of de
mocracy and political outlook.

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO.. LTD. 
Phene 77 8324 Government SL

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

land and Gravel
| for all purpose*. graded and washed 

with freeh water.
Largest Capacity In Canada 

I 1902 Store St. Phene 906

I Pacific Transfer Co.
••Service With a •mile”

Meter Tçweke— Light and Heavy 

STORAGE
■AOOAOE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express te All Part» of the City 
Dally

"787 Corinerant Street—Phene* 

246 and 249

m

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with Mole lleat and it 

aMe loin longer

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS

Established 116*

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

NEILSON’S
DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATES

60# and 76< a pound

HALL & CO.
Druggists

1364 neeetee St . Cite

COMMENCING MON., MAR. 17

C.&C.
STAGE

Will Operate Between
Victoria-Nanaimo
ALBERNI - COURTENAY AND 

WAY POINTS 
VICTORIA NAINA I MO

Lv 1 30 a.m Ar./2 30 p.m.
Ar » 15 p r»v 1 F«n.

Single Fare
Return 95.00

Victoria frem 906 Government Street 
Nanaimo frem Windier Hotel

Six menthe’ imprisonment with a
fine of 1200, and an option of a fur
ther three month» as a guest of the 
country unless the fine be paid wax 
n,j* ted out to t’hin Mo# In the City 
police court this morning. The ac
cused was convicted of being In un
lawful possession of opium, after ar
rest by Sergeant lleatley and Con
stable Jarvis, of the city force.

Twe Bremen business men, E.
Glaeseel and C. Stapelfeldt. are stay»- 
Ing at the Empress Hotel in the 
course of a tour which began six 
weeks ago when they left Northern 
Germany. Mr. Glaeaael aays they 
are greatly Impressed with Canada, 
and Intend to return home through 
the I'nlted State». They declined to 
«tteenaa. political affaira in thm Ger
man republic.

Information regarding paper mak
ing on Vancouver Island 1» «ought 

-from the Victoria and Island Pub
licity Bureau by a writer from Mld- 
dlctqjl. Ohio. He alee asks for In
formation regarding a *. paper mill 
built near Victoria for the manufac
ture of building and felt paper. 
Pointing out that Victoria has coal, 
cheap power and good shipping, he 
dewlrea to get In touch with anyone 
Interested in the manufacture of 
cardboard and paper.

Under the auspices of the Saanich
Public School Athletic Aeeoclation 
James Bryant gave an Illustrated 
lantern lecture on Japan In the 
IToepect Lake School on Friday 
evening, the lecturer wae Introduced 
by Trustee Mrs. Iteckwlth. Mr. 
Bryant showed 100 slides of Japan, 
after which two aeries of comic 
si idee were shown for the children. 
The proceeds from the entertain- 
ment win go toward purchasing 
sporting equipment for the school.

Staff-Captain Holland. R.N.R.. an
eyewitness of the Yokohama earth
quake. will give an Illustrated lecture 
on hi* experience» to-night at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday 
School. The lecture will be illus
trated with a number of splendid 
elides secured by Capt. Holland, who 
stood on the bridge of the Empress 
of Australia with Capt. Robinson 
and watched the disaster. The pro
ceeds of the lecture Will be devoted 
to the Y. VV. C. A. Summer camp

When the Price mission wae here
last April the surprising result of the 
visit of little Mias, Dimmick to the 
Metropolitan Church at one of the 
meetings was the subject of wide
spread Interest. It formed one of the 
most significant cases quoted in the 
report of the Vancouver Ministerial 
Association's Inquiry. Owing to the 
publicity to the matter. Rev. J. F. 
Dimmick ha* written a lengthy let
ter to The Christian Guardian set
ting in detail , the child's treatment, 
and how wonderfully, she benefltted 
from the Price mission. Mr. Dtm- 
mlck says the girl Is quite normal, 
and her general health has greatly 
improved. ' For all of which we de
voutly and humbly thank God, who 
by whatever law* He chose to oper
ate. achieved that which neither 
medicine, nor surgery, nor treat
ments have been able to do."

Daughters ef England—The reg
ular business meeting of Lodge Prim
rose No. 32. of the Daughters and 
Maids of England, was held In the 
Harmony Hall on Friday evening. 
March 14. There wae a good attend
ance of members and four new 
member* were initiated. The con
vener of the leap year dance. Sister 
Skinner, gave » report which proved 
the dance to have been must suc
cessful 1n every way. She and her 
committee were given a very hearty 
vote of thanks. It was decided to 
hold a gingham dance after the next 
meeting on March 28. W. Sister 
Weaving and W. Sister Hill were ap
pointed conveners, and they Intend 
to do all In their power to make It a 
success. There will be good music, 

j refreshments and a tombola prise.
After the meeting the members spent 

• a social time together over a friendly 
I cup of tea.

! Birthday Celebration — The Re- 
I formed Episcopal Young People's 
TVpartment celebrated Its second 
"birthday on Thursday evening. March 

I 13. In the form of a banquet. A taste 
fully decorated table. In the çentr 
of which was a beautiful birthday 
cake with two lighted candles on It. 
wae arranged bv the social commit
tee under Mis* Tobin. The cake wae 
a gift from Mrs. R White, whose In
terest In the department was greatly 
appreciated. Mr. L. A. Gordon oc
cupied the chair for the evening in 
an able manner. Toasts Included the 
King, t.’he Church, the Young Peo- 

I pie's Department, the Visitors and

Denies Disease 
Prevalent Among 

Saanich Indians

Denial of the existence of akin 
among the North Saanich 

Indians, as alleged at the meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade last week, 
is furnished by Dr. S. E. Moetyn- 
Hoope. medical officer of the 
agencies in that area, according to & 
statement made to The Times title 
morning by Commissioner W. E. 
Dltchburn. _

The board had Instructed the sec
retary to draw the attention of the 
authorities to the allegation of this 
character, and aa a consequence the 
medical officer waa asked to make 
an Investigation, which has since 
been done.

Beautiful Flowers 
At Funeral of Late 

Mrs. Flumerfelt

st her posai ng at the fum-rai on Satur
day afternoon of Mrs. Ada A. Flumer
felt. Although the services were held 
at the family residence. Pemberton Road, 
there waa a large attendance of sorrow
ing friends and an additional car was 
found necessary t«> tonvey the many 
lovely flower» which could not be ac
commodated on the hearse. Rev. F. A. 
P. Chadwick officiated at the residence 
and at the graveside at IU»ei Bay Ceme
tery. Honorary paO bearers included 
Cot A. W.J Jones. Hon. Juktice V B 
Gregory. Charles F. Todd, R. H. Swlner- 
ton. W. H. Hargrave and Captain J. W. 
Troup; and the following officiated a* 
active pallbearers W. Todd. H. J. 
Davis. TV O Mac Kay. A. K. Haynes. 
F. Beecher and H. K. Boorman.

Simultaneously with the bolding of the 
funeral service» here ^»n Saturday 
memorial services were held at Man
chester. England, where Dr._Jeffer»on. 
daughter or tl 
resides. _______

The remains of the late VT ill lam Smith, 
who paused away at an early hour 
Wednesday morning, wete laid to rest 
'in Col wood Cemetery Saturday after
noon. The cortege brocetded from the 
Thomson Furferal «Home. Hii Quadra 
Street, at 2 o'clock, and thirty minutes 
later service was held at St Jofiii's 
Church, Colwoed, when the rector. Rev. 
H. A. Pearnon. officiates The hymn 
sung wa* “Abide With Me ” Mr* 
Ruddle preaided at the o-gan. There 
were many friend* present, and many 
beautiful floral tribute» covered the 
casket. The pallbearer* were Messrs. 
F Rhode. A. Ilankln and W. A. Sweat- 
man, personal friend* from toe Happy 
Valley district, where he had resided for 
over fifty- year*; and Brothers A. Rhode. 
A. Manaell and E. A. O teen wood, from 
Court Vancouver. A.O.F. Chief Ranger 
Brother H. Callow, of Court Vancouver. 
No. 6756. A.OF., read the Foresters* 
burial service at the gravra.de.

Word ha* been received In the city of 
the death of I>r. Duncan Fuller, eldest 
son of Dr. and Mr* Eugene Fuller, of 
Seattle, recently of Rock land Avenue, 
''ictorla. Dr. Fuller died at a Seattle 
hospital on Saturday morning after con
tracting pneumonia ten days previously. 
He waa only thirty year* of age,- and in 
the two years of hfa residence In Seattle 
haul built up an extensive practice.

The fyneral of Mrs. Nancy Lang, who 
passed away at the family residence, 
HR Byron Street, last Wednesday. took 
nlace Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the Sand* Funeral Chapel. Rela
tives and a large gathering of friend* 
were present, and the floral tribute» 
were many and beautiful. "Rev. G. H. 
Andrews officiated, and the hymns sung 
were “Lead, Kindiv Light. ' and “Peace, 
Perfect Peace. -- The folio ring acted as 
pallbearer*: W. Emery. P. Cudltp. W. 
Davis. J. M. Boyd. R. C. Mackay and J. 
Chapman. The remains were laid to 
rtat at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Private funeral senriee.t were held In 
the Hi-. Funeral Chapel xhla morning 
for Mi ■. leaf " ---------- -------- * *

hter of the late Mr* Fluiperfelt,

... . _ a be fin Mac nu., widow of the
late Farquhar Macrae. Rev. Dr. Clay 
conducted the service. »i.d the hymn* 
rung were “Jesus. I«over of My Soul.” 
and “Neartr, My God, to Thee" The

Klibearer* were: J. A. McTuviah. H. <• 
wson. H. BrbWn. O. A. Melville. O. 
it. Parker and Major It. , <3 Maxwell 

? itéraient waa,made at Ri*a Bay Ceme
tery.

WOMAN KILLED

Grand Forks. B.C. March 17.—Mrs. 
Anton P. Holm, of Fife, wÀs almost In
stantly killed Sunday when a railway 
speeder, on which she and a party were 
travelling from Grand Forks, collided 
with a deserted speeder on a curve. 
The speeder waa driven by Fred Fran- 
son. sectlonman, of Baker Creek, who. 
With deceased's husband, son and two 
daughters, eacaped with minor Injuries

SPOKE ON RADIO

J. H. Beatty, of the Sprott-Shaw 
School, spoke to the Gyro Club to
day on the subject of "Radio." deal
ing with his subject. In a very In
teresting and Instructive manner.

The regular educational meeting of 
trtiT'hi tiw c?nw|th- Wnm-n-. MbOTl-CH—«T»tlr.

Club will be held in the association, 
rooms. Campbell Building, on Tues
day evening. March 18. Canon 
Hlnchllflfe will give one of his in
teresting addresses ' and If la hoped 
all members will be present.

The ladles of. Court Triumph. A.O. 
F.. will meet on Tuesday evening at 
7.46 to pay a fraternal visit ;to Court 
Camosun.

WOULD STABILIZE 
BEAIJY MARKET

Alderman Marchant Has Pro
ject For Attention To- 

night

Daylight Saving Continues to 
Arouse Considerable In

terest
Significant of the Increasing Im

portance of the policy to be adopted 
in connection with the city's re
verted lands Is the motion standing 
In the name of Alderman Marchant, 
seeking to stay the sale of reverted 
land at a price below the assessed 
value, or In other words to establish 
a minimum. Bales hitherto have 
averaged round the upset price, or a 
price set by the committee to stimu
late transfers. The new plan Is a 
step towards hardening the market, 
greatly desired by realty firms trad
ing In city lots, though not going so 
far aa the syndicate planned bf limit
ing sales absolutely until absorption 
by the market.
DAYLIGHT SAVING

While this Is one of the chief »ub- 
Jecte to come up at the City Council 
meeting this evening, two subjects 
which would expect to Occasion trou
ble will probably be deferred. A large 
amount of material Is assembling In 
connection with daylight saving, a 
subject which Is set to be recon
sidered next Monday. Several let
ters on both sides of the question 
have come In, the latest being from 
the Victoria Ttowltng Club In favor 
of the idea. The other subject which 
will probably be postponed Is that of 
the Ray mu r letters, until Mayor Hay
ward has received a reply from the 
Itominion Securities Corporation on 
the matter.

To the Mayor's letters on provin
cial aid to western capital cities, the 
second reply ha* been received, from 
Winnipeg, the whole tone of which 
indicates that the Manitoban capital 
Is dissatisfied with the Provincial 
Government's treatment of 1L The 
first letter came from Regina. 
LIQUOR PROFITS

The finance committee will be In 
JXSSttWm to 'feiwirt- with --wgerd-4*- 

the liquor profit*,- the long delayed 
schedule from the Liquor Control 
Board having come to, hand, to show 
why deductions have been made for 
liquor enforcement by the Govern
ment. during the second six months 
of 1928.

The City Health Officer continue* 
his criticism of the sanitary arrange
ments at the Automobile Camp, and 
makes some recommendations in the 
interests of public health.

Some question* are down for con
sideration regarding the racing con
cession at the Willows Pgtrk.

RETAILERS WILL 
ORGANIZE Dill 

FOR HE! I
Oppose Daylight Saving Un

less Province Wide
The Victoria branch of the Retail 

Merchant»' Association is beginning 
Its drive to add to Its membership 
Immediately, and with this end in 
view has called a meeting for Thurs
day evening. In the Cornwell Tea 
Rooms, at which the executive heads 
of the Association will be present.

At the luncheon meeting of the 
member* of the Association to-day 
a general discussion of the plans for 
the campaign took place, at which E. 
R. Gordon and W. Hardy, both of 
Vancouver, here to aid in the drive 
by the B.C. Board of the R. M. A.. 
outlined the plan* for the drive, and 
gave many valuable suggestions.

“The merchants, of Victoria will 
realize the value of co-operation.'' 
said Mr. Gordon. "and because of 
this our campaign cannot help but 
be an entire success."

William Barker moved that the 
executive members begin their work 
immediately, and that they arrange 
their committees at the coming 
meeting on Thursday evening. The 
motion was adopted unanimously.

The meeting went on fecord as 
favoring the daylight saving system 
providing It waa provincial-wide, but 
as heartily opposing It In the case 
of Isolated Instances.

The arrangement for the swelling 
of the membership of the Association 
will be discussed In detail at the 
meeting Thursday, It was decided.

BULLET EXPERTS 
AT DELORME TRIAL

Monterai. March 17.—Indications 
this morning were that* contrary to 
expectations; defence expert evidence 
would occupy a large part of to-day 
at the trial of Rev. Adelard _ Delorme,

Controversy Draws High 
Compliments For Canadian 

Rack

Agent-General Gathers 
Opinions of Importers

Following allegations made 
during the parliamentary elec : 
tiona in England that Canadian 
canned salmon waa acknowledg
ed by the trade aa far inferior to 
that exported by America and 
that the trade complains of the 
bad method of canning Vy the 
Canadian*, F. C. Wade, Agent- 
General for British Columbia, 
immediately Inquired of the leading 
Importers in England of British Co
lumbia canned salmon how they re
garded such remarks.

The answers as published In The 
Canadian Exporter received by the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
show the quality and canning me
thods of the British Columbia can
nera stand high In the English mar
ket.
COMMANDS HIGH PRICE

"Canadian canned salmon is recog
nised by the trade as equal in 
respect to American—the best grade 
Sockeye from British Columbia 
commanda on our market a higher 
price than any American salmon and 
In the opinion of the members of the 
canned goods trade section of the 
Bristol Chamber of Commerce it I» 
the best salmon that Is obtainable 
from any source," Is one reply.

One firm quotes the allegations 
from their extensive experienc as 
without foundation and another 
states that “in comparison with the 
American, the Canadian packers on 
the whole certainly seem to take 
much more care in the packing of 
their goods." "Right In front of any
thing from Alaska." Always make 
prices well in advance of Alaska” arc 
quotations from other firm*, while 
another Insist* the word "Canadtsm” 
be placed on the tine.

Another big Importing firm state* 
that "while It Is generally admitted 
In the lower grade salmon there Is 
very littie to choose between the 
British Columbia pack and the U.8.A. 
pack, everyone In the trade knows 
that British Columbia red Sockeye 
salmon Is the finest of the world’s 
pack tof canned salmon."

IMGREA5E5 ------
British Columbia's salmon pack In 

1923 was 1.341,681 cases which ex
ceeds the tdtal for 1922 by 60.000
cases.

Information from London relative 
to British Columbia's 1923 salmon 
pack received by the Victoria Cham
ber of Commerce refers to a special 
article In The Qrocers' Review on 
the canned goods trade of the past 
year. "The British Columbia Bock- 
eye pack, confined almost entirely 
to one-half flat tins, ao far as this 
market Is concerned, proved quite 
suffit lent to meet requirements," the 
article states. “In fact small bal
ances remained In first hands when 
the 1923 pack wa* completed. The 
new pack came fully up to expecta
tions, in fact the total result was 
rather In excess of the earlier esti
mate».
PRICES MAINTAINED

"Prices have remained on an even 
keel and no important change la 
likely to takA place In the near fu. 
ture. •« on th< present basis packers 
etate the coat hi production Is barely 
covered. The huallty of the 1923 
pack is generally \excellent, and Brit
ish Columbia has ^nothing to fear on 
this head from present sources of 
supply."_______________ ______

Esqaimalt School 
Choir to Give 

Concert Tuesday

The Esquimau school choir, com
posed of sixty pupils of the Lampson 
Street School, and directed by Fred
erick Waddington. is regarded a* 
being one of the foremost child 
choirs in the country, according to 
competent critics who have had an 
opportunity to form a mature opin
ion. Their fine tone production, ac
curacy of Interpretation and. finish, 
as well aa their extraordinary atage 
presence, compare them favorably 
with the most celebrated choirs on 
this continent or In England. Mr. 
Waddington gives the time neces
sary to train the choir entirely out 
of his leisure, no Inroad upon the 
schedule of school hours being made 
by the programme of the choir. The 
Idea has met with such market suc
cès» since the first organisation of 
the choir several years ago that there 
are now a number of such school or
ganizations In the province. The 
musical festival to be held J* Van
couver In May will have In Its pro
gramme a competition for child 
choirs such as this. It Is hoped, that 
the Esquimau choir may be able to 

■ travel to Vancouver to be heard In 
the Terminal city during the festival

Included In the programme which 
the choir will give at Centennnial 
Church Tuesday evening at 8.15, will 
be represeriatlve songs from the 
sacred and secular music of both 
classic and modern time». Among the 
great composers represented are 
Bach, Brahms, Beethoven. Chopin 

«*••• and Rubenstein. In the sacred grbup
with the in unto* hi«"hal7Ua f,'a,ur^", the,fll£ ÜTÎÏ'ÏKî.Ü 

the rendition of Handels Angels 
Ever Bright and Fair." The choir will

brother. Raoul. Three expert» were to 
be heard, a bullet photographer, a 
gunsmith and ex-Capt. William A. 
Jones of the New York police depart
ment, a bullet expert. No decision 
waa reached and no announcement 
was expected until the completion^ of- 
evidence as to whether the defence 
would agree to the suggestion of the 
prosecution that the addreeees of 
couneel be waived. This decision ef
fects the prospects of th.e case going 
to the Jury tin-day.

R. N. W M. P. TO MEET

The Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice Veterans' Association will meet
at 8.36 o'clock to-morrow night In the___________ _ , - -
Army and Navy Veterans' quarters, i and the news wires Jammed to the 
Hamley Building. i exclusion of prohibition views.

be assisted by Mrs. Harold Campbell; 
soprano, and Miss Dorothy Thom, 
elocutionist.

LIQUOR VOTE IN
SASKATCHEWAN IS 

CAMPAIGN SUBJECT
*l4inee Albert, March 17.—Rev. 

Hugh Dob»!», secretary of the 
Saskatchewan Preebyterten League, 
fired the first gun here yesterday In 
the battle of the liquor plebiscite In 
Saskatchewan. He accused the Sas
katchewan press of being tyrannised.

Variety Is Important 
In Choosing a Piano

When you are offered a choice of many different pianos and 
many different makes your choice Is sure to give lasting 
satisfaction.
This feature of variety Is one pf the big advantages of 
choosing a piano at Fletcher Bros, where many modela of 
the following Instruments are to be seen.

Steinway * Sons, Bnunbach, Gerhard Heintxman, 
Nordheimer, Mendelssohn, Crsig 

Prices Prom $395. On Easy Terms

FLETCHÉL BROS
VICTORIA. LIMITE*»

1110 Dougins Street*

The Indestructible 
Element

Is now part of every HOTPOINT

Electric
Giving the most even distribution 
of heat and making for greater 
strength and efficiency.

See Display In Our Salesrooms at 1103 Deuglae Street

-Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglas Street—Opposite City Hall 
1103 Douglas Street— Near Fort Street Phene 2127

f.

SELLS IMPLEMENTS
Tries His Hand as a Business 

Man in City of Berlin
Ix>ndon„ March 17.—Friedrich Wil

helm Hohensollern. former Crown 
Prince of Germany, as set up as a 
business man and la now living at 
the home ©rum brother. Bltel Fifed-- 
rteh Hohensollern. at Potsdam with 
hia wife and family, according to 
The Da41y Mall's Berlin correspond
ent.

Moved by Friedrich Wilhelm's 
plea that hia fortune had suffered 
the same as everybody else'e through 
the fall of the mark, the Government 
gave him permission to go to Berlin 
and seek remunerative occupation 
At first h«^ tried to conceal hie Iden-. 
tlty from the public, but when he 
took Mrs. HohenxoUern to n movie 
show last Saturday the pair were 
recognized and greeted with cheers. 
Hohensollern also took hie family for 
an automobile drive along Unter Den 
Linden in the afternoon and walked 
the streets alone, but escaped recog
nition on those occasions.

The business to which he le turn
ing his attention |s that of selling 
agricultural machinery, and the cor
respondent says his prospects of suc
cess are very bright, since all the 
land holders are staunch monarchists 
and many arc personally known to 
Hohensollern.

I.C.J. PELLE
Was Member of French 

Supreme Army Council 
During Great War

Toulon. France. March 17 (Cana
dian Press Cable via Havas).—An
nouncement made here yesterday of 
the death of General Pelle.

Major-Gen. Maurice Cesare Joseph 
Pelle was horn at I>ouai In 1863. He 
waa one of the high officers ap
pointed to the Supreme War Council 
In 1916. He was the chief of thé 
15th Army Corps nnd waa In com
mand at Coihveigne when the last 
German drive took place In March. 
1918.

He had only returned recently to 
France after a long sojourn liv 
.Cache-Slovakia, where he was chief 
of the French mission. The French 
Government. In appreciation of his 
services, conferred upon him Satur
day the Grand Cross of the Legion 
of Honor.

PROBATION A SUCCESS

Pi Toronto. March J7—Out of a total 
4tf 436 men and women who ivere 
given a "second chance" Instead of a 
prison, sentence on being convicted of 
certal' ncrimes in Toronto and York 
County between November. 1922. ird" 
October. 1923. only twenty-one failed 
to make good, according to the On
tario probation department'» annual 
report. Just Issued. »

IN NEW YORK TO-DAY
Irish Celebrate St. Patrick’s 

Day; Valera Faction 
Absent

New York. March 17.—Dewplte the 
absence of Eamonn de Valera's fol- 
lowers and members of the Irish Be» 
publican-Labor Alliance, 16,666 meifc 
and women are expected to partici
pate in te-day's annual St. Patrick'» 
Day parade here. The police Inticl* 
pate an orderly demonstration.

The little de Valera faction of the 
local Irish community still endeavors 
to continue the old antl-Britishrpro- 
paganda, but with little success, the 
majority of Irishmen here being well 
satisfied with the Free State treaty, 
it Is representatives of the latter fac
tion that have charge of to-day'» 
parade and the minority faction re- 
mused to participate.

LOST HIS MEMORY
Mental Condition Has Shown 
no Improvement in Eighteen 

Months
Able to Take Exercise: His 

Appetite Remains Satis
factory

Tokio. March 17.—Emperor Yo- 
shthlto's mental condition has shown 
no improvement in the past eighteen 
months and "the faillite do Improve 
applies particularly to his articula
tion nnd memory, which have be- 
teme worse." "said a statement Issued 
tc-day by the Imperial Household. It 
was explained the statement was 1n- 
Iended, to appease public anxiety 
concerning His Majesty’s health."

The Emperor's physical conditio*, 
however, was described as favorable 
nnd Improving. The statement said 
ne was aide to take exercise and that 
his appetite was good and Ms weight 

r.g. '

FRENCH PLAN IS
REJECTED BY U.S.

, Washington, March 17. — The 
I'nlted States Government io à for
mal note to Ambassador Jusaerand, 
made public here to-day by the State 
Department, rejects the suggestion of 
the French Government for the crea
tion of an International agency to 
deal with questions arising out of re
lief credits extended to European 
countries during and Juet after the 
World War._____________

ARENA SOLD OUT

Montreal. March 17.—The Mount Royal 
Arena, In which the Stanley Cup play
offs will be staged, haa Wen absolutely 
hold out for the two Vancouver game* 
It waa announced to-day.

T
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Western Hockey 
Title Is Won by 

Calgary Tigers
Vancouver Failed to Show 

Any Form in Final Game 
Played on Winnipeg Ice

Fans Disappointed With Dis
play: Vancouver Meet Can

adiens in First Game

Winnipeg, March 17.—Calgary 
Tigers reached the final atage of the 
Stanley cup play down here Satur
day night when they took the Van
couver Maroons into camp to the 
tune of S to 1 in the final game of 
beet two out of throe to decide 
which team would get the bye In the 
professional championship with the 
Montreal Canadiens. Calgary won 
on their merits, as they were the 
superior aggregation in a game 
which f&llcd fo impress the 6,000 
Winnipeg enthusiasts who were so 
disappointed at the poor display of 
hockey that many of them hissed the 
players as they left the Ice.

Whether the players were taking 
the contest very seriously or were 
held in check in view of the more 
Important games in the East, la hard 
to sav, jyit at any rate at ho time 
did they provide much excitement. 
There waa a lot of pretty hockey, 
sonic dazzling stick handling, fast 
combination and heady defence play. 
But. moat of the dash wound up at 
the defence, and the players did not 
séem willing to take any chancea 
with the result that the usual fight 
exported In a battle which waa sup
posed to decide the supremacy of 
Western Canada professional hockey 
was lacking.
TIGERS WERE FASTER

The Calgary boys earned the ver
dict through their superior speed. 
They were much more aggressive 
than the coast leaguers, and outside 
of about ten minutes in the closing 
period, had a commanding edge In 
the exchanges. The Tigers were 
much faster, and when they broke 
away were hard to stop, and It took 
a clever three-man defence real 

Vawcotrrer—TaH— ewcrcigh- -op»- 
port unities to make the game much 
more interesting, hut lacked the fin
ish around the nets, particularly In 
the final session, when they started 
an assault which ladled real danger
ous after they seemed to be "a badly 
beaten team In the early part of the 
game

Calgary scored a goal In each 
period, and had the count 2 to 0 
entering the fine! session, when the 
Patrick crew showed their best form 
of the night, and when they finally 
found the net on a pretty Individual 
effort by Cook, kept up a warm 
bombardment, but a goal shortly 
after by the tricky Bemle Morris 
settled the affair, as it came at a 
lime that Vancouver looked the 
dangerous team, and put the game 
beyond redemption as the Tigers 
packed their defence for the re
mainder of the distance, and had lit
tle difficulty in retaining their two- 
goal lead.
MAROONS DISAPPOINTING

Winnipeg waa greatly interested 
in the Vancouver team, as it was the 
first time the Maroons hax-e ap
peared on local ice. But their per
formance was very disappointing, as 
they only showed flashes of cham
pionship hockey.

Much was expected of Art Dun
can. the big. smooth working de
fence star of the Coast leaguers But 
he failed to show anything spec
tacular on Satdrtta-y night outside of 
some .powerful defensive tactics, and 
was much too selfish with _Lhe 
to make his rushes worth while. 
•Mickey'* Mackay. another highly 
touted player, failed to get going, 
end though he made two or three 
pretty openings, he lacked the dash 
when approaching the Calgary de
fence and seldom got through.

Frank Boucher was the outstand
ing player on the Vancouver team. 
He uncovered a poke check which 
rivals that of the famous Nighbor, of 
Ottawa, and was the only player to 
do any checking In centre Ice. and 
he spoiled many promising rushes 
bv intercepting passes. He was 
tricky on the attack and hard luck 
in not notching at least one counter.

Bostrom. the lefty Winnipeg boy 
on the team, showed as much class 
as any one on the ice. and was about 
the orily forward who tried to bore 
right through.

Huhgte lehman was very much in 
the limelight with hie eaves at criti
cal moments and showed a lot of
class.
YOUTH IN TIGERS FAVOR

Calgary seemed to have youth and 
speed In their favor, and it carried 
them to victory. Charlie Reid, in 
goal, looked a lot better than on his 
last appearance here. He proved a 
regular wizard with his uncanny 
stops, and was at his best on close 
snots, and1 he broke up warm attack* 
by rushing out of the nets on several 
occasions when ft looked as If he 
was beaten. Bobby Benson. Merv. 
Dutton and Gardiner did some very 
useful defence work, and kept their 
opponents shooting from long rarige 
most of the evening. Harry Oliver 
was the best of the forward*, and 
was the most dangerous player on 
the Ice ‘Cully’' Wilson was trav
eling fast all evening, while Oat- 
man and Morris pulled 
clever combination play. “Old Man 
< 'rawford put a lot of dash into hia 
play when he was on the ice and- 
beet the defence single handed on 
several occasions only to have Leh
man come out to block him. 
GARDINER SCORES FIRST

The play opened lietlcesly. and the 
first period wsia^devoid of Interest
ing incidents as‘the players seemed 
to he feeling each other out. Herb. 
Gardiner. Calgary defence alar, 
opened the scoring when he skated 
right through the Vancouver defence 
end when Lehman tried to cover by 
throwing himself to the Ice, the Cab j 
gary player flipped the puck over hie j 
body Into the corner of the net for a I

WINS ANOTHER CUP

SUZANNE LENGLEN
Nice, France, March 17.--Suzanne 

Lenglen yesterday added another cup 
to her immense collection by win
ning the tennis championship of 
Southern France. She defeated Mrs. 
CoveU England. 6-2. 6-0. Mrs Covel 
reached the finals through her vic
tory on Saturday over Miss Elisabeth 
fix an. the California girl.

In addition to winning the singles 
championship, Suzanne also was vic
torious in the mixed doubles, paired 
with M. Cochet, defeating Mrs. Shep-

in the semi-final, 6-0, 0-4, and. in the 
final. Mise Rvan and Washer, 4-6,
6-1, 7-4.

Old Wanderers Team 
Beaten by Officials 
Of N.H.L. at Hockey
Montreal, March 17—-A crowd of 

more than 4,000 fana contributed 
voluntarily to the Children's 
Memorial Hospital when they 
witnessed the annual game be
tween the National Hockey 
League officials and the ofd Wan
derers at the arena Saturday 
night. The funds wers swelled 
by the auctioning off of a geld 
stick upon which all the N.H.L. 
players had affixed their signa
tures. The two pucks which the 
Can ad tens and Ottawa used in the 
playoff games this year were alee 
auctioned off. The game was won 
by the officials after a thrilling 
overtime battle eleven to ten. 
Newsy Lalonde was en the offi
cials' lineup.

Calgary 
Reid . . 
Oardinri 
Dutton .
< diver .. 
Wilson . 
Morris . . 
Crawford

off ««me

very pretty score after sixteen min
ute* of very slow action. Vancouver 
never got inside the Calgary defence, 
and were Wept busy on the defensive 
most of the tint*

Therdrwere *ome fire works In the 
second session, and Mackay and 
Boucher had hard work in not knot
ting the count for the Maroons, but 
poor finish and pretty work by Reid 
spoiled their chances. Calgary keftt 
presaing, and when they had the ad
vantage or an extra man finally 
bored through to score when Oat man 
fo!!ow?d up a rebound from Oliver's 
stick and batted the puck into the

LEHMAN OUTGUESSED
The, third period found the Mar

oons pressing hard, and they were 
finally regarded with a counter 
when Cook bleated up the right 
boards and M>*‘k handled through 
the centre to lift, the puck from an 
awkward angle intq the corner of the 
net from about five feet out. Reid 
had to make some clever save* in 
the next minute, but a bad play by 
lahman gave Calgary a chance to 
get the goal back. Irhman rushed 
out to the *<de to try and intercept a 
pass between Crawford and Morris, 
but missed the puck, and Morris 
shot the rubber into an net
for the final score of the gaimfcx

There was little hard'checking\and 
only three penalties were handed 
out. The teams left Sunday morn
ing for Montreal, where the Van
couver team will engage the Can
adians In the first game of the Stan
ley cup series.

1‘osition 
.. .Goal...
. Defence............
. Defence............
.. Forward.........
.. Forward.....
. Forward.........
Substitute.........
Substitute.... 
Cubatitut*. a >

Official, Jimmy Gardner.
Summary

First period 1, Calgary, Gardiner. 
16.00

Second period—2, Calgary, Oatman 
from Oliver, 16.30.

Third period—3. Vancouver, Cook, 
6.66; 4. Calgary, Morris from Craw
ford, 1.25.

Penalties
Pi rst period — None.
Second period - Mackay 

Cra w ford.
T-hlrd period -Crawford.
r~ Shots Stopped
Bv - Reid- 7. 5. 16—37.
By Lehman —11, 12. 6—St.

Cardiff s Loss 
Due to Absence 

Of Four Players
International Games Over
shadow League Football in 

England Saturday

Morgan, of Burnley. Breaks 
His Leg; Hat Trick Per

formed Twice

London, March 17 (Canadian Press» 
Cable)—The International games 
somewhat overshadowed league foot
ball on Saturday and although the 
matches xvere favored by good 
weather, the crowds were not up to 
the average.

The hat trick of three goals was 
performed by Bedford, f..r Blackpool, 
who scored six goals against Port- 
vale's two. end Watkins, for South 
end United, who piled up five against 
Northampton's une. l'helsea and 
Birmingham engaged in a one-goal 
draw and Liverpool aivl Blackburn 
drew In a goalless game jit Liverpool.

Helped Weetham Win
Wlestham have found p not her cen

tre-forward In Campbell, who signed 
on less than a week ago at Jarrow. 
He scored a very good goal 4en min
utes after taking the field, and hy his 
all-around play helped Weetham to 
record their first victory in more than 
two' months, when they defeated Ev
ert on. two to one.

Although the Arsenal’s defeat, two 
to one, at Nottingham. placed th* m 
In great danger ‘of relegation, the 
team showed Improvement which 
suggests that they mav yet escape.

Leeds Scored Quickly
There was a sensational finish to 

the Leeds United Fulham game won 
by the former, three to nothing. Th-» 
United were only one goal .«head two 
minutes from time, but 1-eedj; force 1 
two corners and obtained a goal from 
each.

Burnley’s left half. Morgan, had his 
leg broken In a heavy fall and this 
accident greatly handicapped Us side 
and accounted to some extent for 
their three to nil defeat by Sunder-I 
land.

Chelsea obtained their •■ne-goal t
7frSïw against Birmingham byifiean*.
of a penalty kick half way through, 
the second half, by Wilson.

The two to one defeat of Cardiff ! 
City by Notts County on their own 
ground la accounted for by the fact 
that the team was weakened by con
tributing fourLplayers to the Interna- | 
tlonal soccer match.

Seats Snapped Up In Hurry
«see»***

For First Stanley CupGàme
Montreal, March 17—-Tickets for the first two gsmee on Tuesday and 

Thursday nights between Vancbuver Maroons and Montreal Canadiens were 
placed on sale Sunday, and by neon the entire reserved seats sals for ths 
first gam# had been eoneluded. There were fully 2.000 enthueiaete on hand 
in the morning and all they Isft ware tickets far the unreserved eeata at 
either end ef the rink.

If the weather remains ee at preeent and the iee keeps, the entire pro
gramme ef gemee between Vancouver, Calgary and Canadiens will be played 
here.

Net since the Portland Rosebuds played here in 1914 have Montrealers 
had the chance of witnessing a Stanley Cup aeries, and the ardent devotees 
were on hand early Sunday to be among the meet favored ones to obtain 
seats from the limited accommodation.

Should a third game be neoeeeary between Vancouver and Montreal it 
will be played Saturday, otherwise the aeries between Calgery and the win
ner of the Montreal-Vancouver eeriee will commence en that night.

“FASTEST HUMAN” IS 
REINSTATED BY A.A.U.

First Canadian 
Hoop Titles at 

Stake This Year
Men’s Basketball Champion

ship to be Held in East and 
Ladies in West

Toronto. March 17.—The Canadian 
Basketball Association la making 
every effort io carry the ‘'hoop'* 
game right through to a Canadian 
championship this season, forth In 
th.- women’s and men's game*. Plans 
are now about complete for the play
off*. The ladies' finals have berm 
awarded to the West and the men's 
finals to the East for the first season, 
with th? allotment revereed—for the 
season of 1925

The Union Jack* of Raymond. 
Alta., have cleaned up the West, and 
in the Hast, West End senior» are 
ready to rrteet the winner <4 the 
Windsor--London series, and in the 
M.A.A.A. are waiting for a finalist 
for the Eastern Canadian honor* and 
the right to meet the Union Jacks 
for the national title. - If this pro
gramme goes through It will be the 
first tim* a recognised Canadian 
basketball championship has ever 
been competed for.

Wholesalers Win„ 
First Golf Match 

With Retailers

Vancouver 
. Lehman 
.... Cook 

Duncan 
. Boucher 
. Rostrum 
.. .Skinner 

Mackay 
.... i*»rks 

y Matte

In the first golf match between 
trMms representing the retailers and 
wholesaler* played at the Colwood 
links yesterday, the latter were vic
torious hy a fairly decisive score. In 
the singles In the morning the whole
saler* scored twenty-two points to 
their opponents' fourteen, while In the 
four-ball matches In the afternoon 
they were good for thirteen points td 
the retailers' elex-en.

The scores were as follows, with the 
wholesaler* mentioned first In each

SINGLES
O. T. Simpson 3. B. Schwenger» 8.
C. 1* Schwengers S4, H. O. Kirk- 

ham 2%.
I*. Griddle 2. W. Catheart 1.
Jt. Hardie 3. J. H Richardson 9.
W B Wilson 3. W. Ellis 0.
V. Robert* 2>4. Dobell H
!.. Slade 2. J. Scott 1.
R. strachah 3, A St ralth 0.
R.'H. Brenchley 3. Ed Hill 6.
J R. MacIntyre 0, O. Stealth 3.
H. <1. Eakins 0. A. Campbell 3.
B J. Thomas 0. Frank Baylis £

FOUR-BALL MATCH
CL Y. Simpson and C. P. Schwin

ger* 1, B>,jSchwengere and H. O. Kirk-

Îiam 3.
1». Criddle end R Hardie 0. W. 

Cat heart and J. H. Richardson 4- 
W. R. Wilson and V. Roberta 3t*. 

W. Ellis and P. Abell %.
L. Slade and R. Strachan 4, J. 

Sqptt and A>8tralth 0.
R. H. Brenchley and J. R. MacIn

tyre 4. Ed. Hill and G. St ralth 0 
H. O. Eakins and B. J. Thorny yfc. 

^Campbell apd Frank Bay lief Sit.

Carpentier to Pay 
Another Visit to 

The United States

Falcons Defeat 
Greys, and Land 

S.S. Hoop Title
Intermediate Basketball 
Championship Decided on 

Saturday Night

Christ Church Girls Too 
Speedy For St. Andrew’s 

and Win With Ease

Paris, March 17.—Georges Car
pentier ie to make another fare
well toulr of the United State*. 
According to Manager Francois 
Deecemps* preeent plana Georges 
may battle Gene Tunney. United 
Statee light heavyweight cham
pion, end Toip Gibbons of St. 
Paul. To many here who ere con
versent with the preeent form of 
the fermer champion, it seems 
that unless Tunney ie woefully 
out ef tune the duel may prove to 
to be e rather short solo.

Qeergee hae fought only twice 
since he suffered hie crushing 
defeat at the hand* ef Battling 
Siki. He met Joe Beckett's chin 
ae the litter collided with hie 
right fiet. Beth fiet and chin 
were badly injured, but Beckett 
wee counted eut while the smil
ing Georges nursed a broken 
knuckle for e month. It took 
Georgee eight rounds to dispose 
of Marcel Nil lee. who hes since 
been poliehed off by Barbereei. 
of Rome, in half e round, and by 
Romero Rejee ef Chile in three

There is one men in Europe 
whom Carpentier might meet m 
order to qualify for Tunney. 
He ie Jock Bloomfield of Eng 

- land. Meies-Wilwa I. andoo-pra.-.
meter, has been trying for
menthe to metch Bloomfield end 
Carpentier, but Deecemps ap
parently prefers to take the beet 
from Havre then from Calais-

Three Teams Tie 
For Second Place 

In Roller Hockey

CHARLIE PADDOCK
Boston. March 17.—Charles Pad

dock, suspended California sprinter, 
has been reinstated by the Amateur 
Athletic Union. This will make it 
possible for the "fastest human” to 
compete for the United State* at the 
Paris Olympiad thla Summer Pad- 
dock raff foul of the Amateur Union 
last year when he refused to abide 
by it* ruling that he should not go 
to Pari* and run In the Intercollegi
ate meet. Charlie went ox-er and 
ever since the union hae been after 
hia scalp. ._____ /

Arthur and James 
Lose Their Match 

With Lady Golfers
Clearwater, Fla., March 17.-— 

Mies Glenna Collett paired with 
Mrs. Dorothy " Campbell Hurd, 
defeated Arthur Ms vers and Jas. 
Ockenden, the British golf creeks, 
by three and two here yesterday. 
The British golgers conceded a 
handicap of si* bisques which 
were used an their first nine 
holes and which gave the women 
golfer» en advantage ef four up.

Charlton Will Race 
With Australians 

At Olympic Games
Sydney. N.S.W.. March 17.♦-An

drew Charlton has accepted the In
vitation of the Australian Olympic 
Council to .become a member of the 
Australian Olympic swimming team 
for the events at Paria. <*harlton re
cently set a world'* record for the 
Slo-yard swim

UPLANDS LADIES

8.8 basketball results: Inter
mediate -B" Boys—Falcons 45. The 
Greye 18.

Senior Girls—Christ Church 30. Stv 
Andrews 1$.

The Falcon* are the champions of 
the Intermediate “B" Sunday School 
Basketball League for the season 
1323-24. By scoring a decisive vic
tory over the Greys at the Trades 
Hall on Saturday night they wound 
up the season with a clear lead over 
the Greys and the Belmonte.

The Greys made a game fight in 
the first period when they held the 
speedy Falcon* down to a twelve all 
draw, but in the middle of the second 
period the Falcons turned loose a 
barrage of shots which won the game 
handily.
PLAY VANCOUVER

The new champions are a speedy 
lot and should make a fine showing 
against the Vancouver Sunday 
School League winners in this dlvl- 

. slon.
j J>vug- Robertson and McQueen are 
the forwards of the winning team. 
Skillings Is the centre man and 
Foubiiter and Bid MacLean compose 
the epiard division with Ogllvy as 
spare '

Belmont* were the winners of the 
intermediate ”B‘ section last seaeon. 
and while they succeeded in beating 
the Falcons a short time ago and 
gaining top place, they were unex
pectedly beaten by the St. Andrew s 
Meteors, thus dropping back to sec
ond place and leaving Falcons on top. 
giRlB WIN1 EASILY

St. Andrews senior girle turned
out a weakened line-up against the
fast Cathedral five. With lola
Worthington missing from the for
ward line thyy were unable to figure 
■mn-tr-m-tlto^scwtng-crdtrmwT-’whBa
the Christ Church girl* were In fine 
form playing a speedy game and
running up a large score. Florrlo 
Gate* and Kathy Weilbum were, aa 
usual, xery successful with the ball 
and scored rapidly.

The league standing remain* about 
the same, with possibilities of three 
teams being tied for top place next

The team* Were
Christ Church — Florrie Gate*. 

Phyllis Gates. Kathy Well burn. 
Gracie Weilbum, Margie Wlffin.

St Andrew’s—Beta Kelly. Ada 
Moffat. Helen Miller Helen Cruick- 
ehank. Dorothy Melville.

"KéfepHL T. Tafli.

MAKES GREAT FINISH

WALTER HAGEN
Bellfair Heights. Fla.. March 17.— 

Although Johnny Farrell, of Quaker 
Ridge, ran away with the west coast 
open championship here yesterday, 
there waa plenty of excitement for 
the large gallery who saw Walter 
Hagen make one of hia famous fin
ishes. breaking the Clearwater course 
record with a, sixty-five and out
distancing the other players who 
were bunched at noon and fighting 
for the second place. Farrell finished 
with 263 and Hagen with 290.

James Okenden was the beet of 
the English professionals. He fin
ished in eighth place, eight strokes 
ahead of Havers, the British cham
pion. who had a total of 366 and tied 
for tenth place.

City Teams Gam

Times. Mlnnte and Bays „ Thought i$ 
to Playoff For Right to Meet ! / n l

the Senators WinHe.r . „by .
■ee- ---- At Tia Juana Track

Saturday night's hockey games 
played at the V.I.A.A. gymnasium. 
Victoria West, resulted as folows: 

Midget»—Fairfield Tigers 6, Red 
I Rovers 6.

Intermediate»—Times 5. Mon
arch» 4: V.I.A.A. 3. Bluebirds 1. 

Seniors Cougars 6. V.I.A.A. 7:
The best game of the evening waa 

that between the Times and Mon
arch», and by vlrturc of their win the 
Times, Monarch» and James Bay 
Capitals will have to play off to as
certain which team shall enter the 
play offs with the Senator» for the 
city championship. The first game 
will be played to-morrow eveniag. 
and the final game on Wednesday 
evening. —

Saturday night’s game waa very 
even and exciting Both teams 
played splendid hockey, although the 
Time* had an edge j,n <-omb*natlon 
play. The scorers in the game were 
Nut* 8 and Forbes 2 for Times, and 
Unwin 4 for Monarch».

The midget game between the 
Tiger* and Red Rover» also proved 
to be a good game. The defence ot 
the Rox'era was a little weak, with 
the result that the Tigers’ shots at 
goal counted. The scorers were 
Champion 5 and Seattle 1 for Tigers, 
and Ouigmile 3 and Dun ford 1 for 
Rover».

The VI. va. Bluebirds* game waa 
keenlÿ contested, and the.win of the 
former was due to their superior 
team play. The Bluebirds played 
hard, but fell down In front of their 
opponent’s goal. The point-getter» 
in this game were Smith 2 and Wal
lace 1 for the YM and Cox 1 tor the 
looeers. v
OVERTIME GAME 

The senior game was very excit
ing. and in order to settle the argu- 

| ment the game went Into overtime.

IRoth team* were ex’enly matched, 
and the play waa very close The 
Cougars, who had lost every prevl- 

! ou* game this season, but have
______  I turned tip for every one of their fix-

The monthly medal competition cfc' tures against much stronger teams, 
the ladles of Uplands Golf Club waa certainly deserve praise for their 
plavrd on Saturday.and resulted In’S sportsmanship, and their win on 
tiA between Mrs. Pocock, Mrs Hep- Saturday waa a credit to them The 
•burn and Misa Maxwell, all having a 1 scorers in thi» game were Halsey 6 

eight.net score of seventy-eight.

Fifteen-to-0ne Shot 
Wins First Big Race

and Doherty 2. while the V.IïAuA. 
ncorere were Oillan 1, Doherty 1, 
Smith 3 and Allen 2. All of the 
game* were refereed by James Ken
nedy.

To-night's game at the VXÀJL

Of Season in Paris "SBKSS.lS5£ vs
Fairfield Tiger*.

Intermediate»—Times vs. V.I.A.A. 
Seniors^— Colonists va. Time*
The Colonist team.will be as fol

low*: Westendale.Bother*», Dela-
hauntv. Mawhlnney. McConnell. 
McPhee,, Hebden and Bryant.

Parla, Mareh 17. — MareeUu», 
owned by Antonie Geeeet and 
ridden bv Jockey Salmon, wen 
the first big race of the year at 
Auteuil. race track Sunday. He 
we* neglected in the betting at 
15 te 1, and defeated the edde- 
on-favorite. The distance wee 
3,800 metre», with eleven ob
stacles, end the etakee were 
30,000 franee to th* winner.

R. H
Chicago Nationals ............ !• 11
Los Angeles t oast ...... 3 9

Batterie» Buah. Pierce.and Hart
nett. Churry ; Root. Payne and By 1er.

Tia Juana, Mex., March 17.— x 
Deep Thought, a brown celt be» 
longing to the «table ef Com
mander J. K. L. Roes, ths Cana- 
d-an horeeman, yesterday wen 
th* Tia Juana Derby. Colonel 
R. L. Baker's Cherokee Lee 'Wae 
•eeond. and J. C. McKay's Bue- 
ter Keaton, third. The race wae 
ever a mile and ene-eighth and 
was worth $12.060 to the winner. 
Time, 134.

Bluebirds Win Game 
From ShawniganLake 

Basketers by 40-26

In another fast and Intoreetlng 
gam* played at the Drill Hall on 
Saturday night the basketball team 
representing the Shawnigan Lake 
Athletic Aaaoeiatlon went down to 
defeat at the hands of the. local 
Bluebirds hy 4»-26.

The Bluebirds' opened up the scor
ing. but the up-Island boys came 
back Irt great style and netted two 
basket* In quick ,«ucceeslon. The 
score was soon evened up by the 
local team and a moment later forged 
into the lead once more. The first 
half waa exceptionally close, no 
more than five points separating the 
teams at any one stage with the 
Rlueblrde holding a alight advantage 
throughout half time being reached 
with the score 48 to 15 in their

Early in the second half the local 
team gradually Increased their lead 
aa a result of superior combination 
and shooting, their short, faat pa** 
lifk completely baffling the opposing 
defence* at time». The Lake boys, 
who were not’ out of the game by 
any mean», came back to the offen
sive and netted two or three nice 
baskets. Art Boyd, atai' centre man 
oi the First Presbyterian team of 
thle city, wae-ttir etar of the visit-’ 
Ing team and waa In the limelight 
during the whole of the game Rut
ledge. Dowd* and Underwood did 
most of the ecoripg for the local 
team, being the last cog in the 
machine In the respective combina
tion rushes Kenning, although not 
appearing much in the aepre column, 
played hia usual stellar game, figur
ing in several pretty combination 
plays.

Even Break With 
Saanich Players

Fidelis Defeat Saanichton 
Girls While St. Andrew's Men 

Go Down to Defeat _
_______ >

Two good basketball games were 
played at the Agricultural Hall. 
Saanichton. on Saturday night, the 
Fidelis Girl* winning their game by 
24-4. while the home team waa suc
cessful in the men'» game against 
St. Andrew’s by 32-27.

Fidelia Girl* played well, with 
Beth Campbell starring on the for
ward line. Isohel Crawford and 
Hilda Best also were in good shoot
ing form.

Mina Starling scored two nice 
shots for Saanichton. several of the 
other player* having close tries at 
the4>a*ket. but the ball refused to go 
in The Saanichton girls are show
ing good form, being practically a 
new team this season.

Referee Bob Whyte.
The tr im* were: * K
Saanichton- Nina Starling 4. Lily 

Styan. May Anderson. Evelyn And
erson and Mary Styan:

Fidelia—-Hilda Beet 4, Beth Camp
bell 10. Isabel Craxx'ford 10, Bertha 
Ro** and M. Breckenrldge

The senior men's game was a 
closely contested one, each team 
taking the lead tn succession until at 
half time Saanichton led by 14 to 13.

On resuming play St. Andrews 
■cored four baaket* In rapid succes
sion, gaming a nice lead. Saanichton 
then showed speed with Bull at cen
tre. playing a rare game, and Lannan 
and Turgooee scoring aome great 
shots from out rlenr centre. St. 
Andrew's tried to exen thing* up 
again, but lost out by five pointa 
after a fast period.

Référé. Bob Whyte.
8aanichton — Buckle. ‘ Turgooee, 

Bull. J. Liman. McNally and Kersey.
St. Andrew's—Earl Squire, Reg

Wards Will Meet 
Sons of England 

In Final for Cup
Northerners Earned Right to 

Battle For Jackson Cup by 
Defeating Broad St.

Wednesday League Team 
Suffers Defeat in Semi- 

Finals

Chuck SmTHvfu,

New Racetrack For 
Hamilton Planned

Hamilton. OnL. March 17—Ham! 1- 
E ton ia to have another race track. It 

rumored, and those , behind «he 
1 i scheme are said to he negotiating for 

136 acre» of land Ju^t east of Flrult-

Wood. Henry Eatlln, 
and Bill Erickson.

Senior Ruggers Win
A senior team of Wanderers over

whelmingly defeated the Intermedi
ate aggregation of the same club, 
Î1-8. on Saturday, when the two 
crews met at the WjlloWs In what 
la thought will be the last rugby 
match of the aeaaon here. The sen
iors had the better of the game from 
start to finish, although at times the 
Intermediate* pressed hard, parti
cularly jn the last half.

The teams were as follows:
Senior»—Gilmer, Willis. Toetevtn, 

Knapton. McIntyre. Parker, Good- 
acre, Ruesell. Campbell. Wenman, 
Money, Shaw, Husband and Christie.

Intel médiat ce — Eaton. • y Walls, 
Grubb, Matheweon, Goodaere, Wen- 
man. Noel, Beck. Officer. Caviness, 
Dickson, Devereux. Hayes and 
Greaves. ,

Montreal Marksman 
Makes Pistol Mark

By defeating Broad Street on Sat* 
urday afternoon at the Royal Athletle 
Park by the score of three goal» to tve 
the North Ward» football team earned 
the right to meet the Son» of Eng
land In the finale for the Jackson Cup 
on March 22. Saturday'» match wae 
the semi-final game of the cup series. 
The yrards had three-quarters of the 
play, and If their forwards had been 
In form the score would have been 
doubled, as time and time again 
chances were missed to score goals.
At half time the Wards were leading 
by a two to one côunt, and although 
Broad Street managed to tie up the 
score shortly after the beginning of 
the second half, they were unable to 
hold their opponent*, who a few min
utes later scored their winning goaJ.

From the start the Wards took the 
offensive arçd only the fine work of 
Hairy Copas at centre half for the 
Wedneeday Leaguer*, kept the oppos
ing forwards from breaking through. 
The Wards passed up a golden oppor
tunity to score when Howden missed 
an open goal by booting the leather 
to the side of the goal. Broad Street 
retaliated with an attack, and Cum- ! 
mlnge, the Wards' net custodian, was 
given a few wicked cnee to save. 
TOTTY SCORES

The Wards soon rushed the play te 
the other end of the field and Totty 
put his team one up when he lodged 
the ball In the corner of the net with 
a fast drive that gave Peden. the 
Broad Etreet goalie, no chance to 
save.

From the kick-off Broad Street at
tacked. and only the sufre kicking 
of Taylor and Belt the. Ward»' full
backs. raved their goal from being 
■cored on. A few minute» later Broad i 
Prreet was awarded • peSiliy 'WHIR6 
Taylor’’hit the ball with hia arm m 
the sacred territory. Petch made no 
mistake and placed the ball In the 
goal with a low «hot, evening up the 
score.

This seemed to put new life Into the 
Wards and they stormed the Broad 
Street citadel. Mclnnes added an
other to their total when he beat : 
Peden with a soft one. the ball slip* 
ping through the goalie's arms Inta 
the goal The half-time whistle blew 
a few minutes later.
CLARKSON EVENS UP

Aa the result of a rush after the 
i-ginning of the second half Clark- 

■ n put the teams on even terms when 
n<- booted Patterson's centre Into the ! 
goal, the shot hitting the cross-bar 
and deflecting Into the goal. For the 
Pf xt fifteen minutes the Wards rained ! 
shot after shot at the Broad Street 
goal, but none of them managed to 
slip through The Wards missed an- : 
other fine chance to score when How- 
den mlskicked on a pass directly In 
front of the goal mouth.

Totty scored hi* second goal of the 
game when he took n peas from Mr 
Innés and rammed* the ball Into th* 
side off the nt-t for the winning goal. 
Although Broad Street tried hard to 
even up again time was too short, and 
the final whistle blew with the Wart» - 
ert the iong- end of the score.
WARDS HAVE DONE WELL

Greet credit Is due to the wards for i 
th4 fine showing they have made in 
the Jackson Cup series. They have 
playedsSg rest brand of football, and . 
now have one of th»* best soccer lean» j 
in the city. In the city league they 
held down the cellar position but now f 
have collected together a number of 
fine plaxcre who will give the Sona of 
England a hard fight In .the final game 
for the Jackson Cup.

For the Ward»; Totty and Mclnnee, 
were the pj.-k of the forward line, f 
while W allie Rrynjolfson wàe a tower 
of strength at centre half.

For Broad Street. Harry Copa% at 
centre half, was the mainstay of hia 
team, while Nex and Clarkson played 
well on the attacking line.

Payne handled the whistle, and the 
teams were as fallows:

Wards — Cummings; Taylor and 
Bell;» Rrynjolfson, McKinnon an<l 
Wolsey ; Mclnnes. Howden, Tolly, 
Dowds and Kroeger. a

Broad Street — Peden; Fetch and 
Newman; Copaa. Lynn and I affray; 
('larkson. Nex. Bavldent, Richardson
and Patterson.

More Horse Shows 
To be Staged by 
McCleave in Fûture

Owing to the success which at
tended the novelty horae shows which " 
were staged at the horse show build- 4 
tng at th»‘ Willows on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Jim Mi- : 
Cleave Intends to put on more ex- j 
tensive show* In the future.

•‘Owing to the chilly atmosphere ini 
the building last week I did not wl ihj 
to keep the spectator* there.too !©ng.*** 
remarked Mr McCkeve thl* morn- r 
ing. "With the coming ,of the lineL: 
weather It will be possible for me toS 
extend the programme and provide 
much longer and more varied list ofB 
event». I appreciate'the patronage't 
very much and am glad to.see that® 
Victorian» «till love to see real horse 1 

< show»-

' . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  j
Montreal, Mcreh 17—Whet I, 

claimed es a* new Canadian rec
ord was made Here Saturday by 
Lieut. Jam*» Boa, of the Victoria 
Rifles, who m the weekly#handi
cap competition of th* revolver 
club irt the armory made ■ score 
of 237 eut of a possible 250.

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Rhone 299
The M sore-Whittington, Lu mb*

«

TÂ
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Starvec1]Hearts
A NEW SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

CHAPTER V

A DANGEROUS PROMISE

Madelon had not been mistaken in 
her belief that Duane t'arley would 
not lightly accept his dismissal at 
Lame’s hands.

But his efforts to see Madelon were 
neatly foiled by that master antag
onist. Even her mail was censored, 
and no message from her lover found 
Its way to her.

Barbara and Ann Ofdway, whom 
she had met and Instantly liked, 
kept her diverted as much as pos
sible. lame was not fond of society, 
so Barbara took little part in the 
activities of the fashionable world in 
which her position and her beauty 
entitled her to leadership. But Ann 
was a cheery, companion-loving soul. 
She had great vbgue with the 
younger set. as well as those nearer 
her own age. Sarcely an afternoon 
but what a group of young people 
descended unheralded upon her, 
rolled up the rugs in her charmingly 
appointed apartment, and danced

until dinner time. She had tea and 
cakes and a cheery greeting for them 
all. Sometimes she wasn't even at 
home when they came, but their wel
come was an accepted fact, and they 
went ahead with their fun just the 
same.

Madelon, with the spontaneity of 
youth, found it hard to be unhappy 
over Farley. She missed his devo
tion, but. when she faced the mat
ter squarely and truthfully, she re
alized that her resentment at Lane’s 
arbitrary dismissal <>f his suit was 
greater than her actual unhappiness 
at having to put him out of her life;

There came a day when Farley 
made one last effort He determined 
to see Barbara and beg her Iriter- 
ventlon. It was a vain hope, he felt, 
but he desired to |eave no avenue 
untried.

Masters admitted him distrust
fully. His impassive countenance 
betrayed a momentary flicker of sur
prise when Farley handed Mm his 
card, and requested that it be given 
to Mrs. lame.

Barbara did not keep him waiting 
long.

"It is very good of ÿou, Mrs. lane,

terview,” he said after she had 
greeted him kindly. “It was rather 
an imposition, my asking It -------”

“I promised Madelon that I would 
see you," she told him gravely.

He looked up eagerly.
"Then she has not ‘entirely for-

“ Hardly,’* Barbara smiled. He 
looked so unhappy, so forlorn.

"You know about—everything?** 
he asked.

Bartfara inclined her head.
“You think there isn't any hope?**
“Mr. Lane rarely changes.**
There was dejection in hie pose. 

Barbara had an absurd desire to 
reach over and lay her white fingers 
on his tawny hair. He looked so 
boyish, so wretched.

"I am sorry.* she said quietly. 
"Perhaps, in time ------ .*’

She knew she was holding out a 
vain hope.

"Oh, time," he echoed with the 
impatience of youth. “I want to 
marry Madelon now. I don’t want 
to wait until we’re both old and 
grey. I can support her. True. I’m 
just starting out In my profession, 
but J*ve something from a legacy, 
and I've got a big plan that the 
chamber of Commerce here is con
sidering. It’ll go through, I know It 
will. 1 say," he looked at
her, boyishly appealing, "may 1 tell 
you a little about it—and you can 
tell Madelonr*

"Please do." smiled Barbara. . ,
So Circe may have invited Vlyssee, 

Down through th? ages, woman has 
unlocked man’s heart wlth_ the key 
of his confidences. . . .

Farley talked eagerly. Half an 
hour passed. Barbara was a flatter
ing listener. He found himself div
ulging his hopes and fears, his plans 
for the future, basking in her sym
pathetic silence.

He did not realize—yet—that she

was beautiful, that her hair Was a 
dusky halo framing the pallor of her 
face, that her lips werq living crim
son and aoftly curved, and through 
the lace, of her graceful gown, 
gleamed white shoulders and flaw
lessly rounded arms. He only knew 
that her purple-black eyes were elo
quent with sympathy and appreci
ation, and i*er silence was Invitation 
to further confidence.

He did not even sense the light 
footsteps of Madelon passing the 
drawing-room door on her way to 
keep an engagement with Ann.

Ann was planning a tea for Made
lon.

"Drop in this afternoon and rtieet 
some of the youngsters in advance.** 
she Invited. "Well make plans for 
the big shindig next week.”

A number of girls and young men 
we’re gathered in Ann’s cozy living 
room when Madelon arrived. The 
rugs were rolled back In the library 
and hall, and a vtctrola blared dance 
music from an unseen corner. Ann 
called a greeting from behind the 
tea urn, and introduced everybody 
with informal carelessness.

It was nearing the end of after
noon when the maid ushered in a 
late-comer. who was hailed with de
light by the entire company. 
Through the eager circle that Im
mediately dosed around him. Made
lon caught a glimpse of a good-look
ing bronzed young man. who tow
ered over the dancing youths beside 
him.

Ann deftly extricated him from the 
laughing group and led him up to 
Madelon.

"This Is Julian Barton. Madelon. 
Watch him, he’s a heart breaker!"

Madelon looked up into dasxllngty 
brilliant grey eyes.

Something stirred in her heart. 
This man was to be her fate.

ÇHAPTER VI 

THE SONG OF SONGS

"We have met. before—eomewhere 
—haven't we?” *
"Julian Barton’s eyes, suddenly 

grave, questioned. Madelon. ^
-I think not,” Madelon shook “her 

hear smilingly. "Do I remind you of 
someone T

"Yes." he seated himself beside 
her. his attention ak completely fo
cussed upon her aa though, for him. 
the rest of the company did not
exist.

She waited enquiringly for him to 
explain, but he only said gravely :

"furious. Isn’t it, what tricks one s 
Imagination plays? I had a moment
ary vision of a girl I always wanted 
to know. 1 thought you were she, 
that is all.”

"Where did you see this girl, 
asked Madelon. Idly curious.

"1 never saw her. She doesn t 
exist,” ht answered briefly, and then, 
as the ylctrola blared forth again: 
"I’m sorry that I don’t dance . 
That’s a confession that usually 
makes girls murmur: ’Excuse me 
but 1 see Mother looking for me.’ ” 
Hv smiled suddenly, revealing very 
white teeth, whiter than ever in the 
bronxe of hla face. "Are you going 
to do that too? I hope not.”

Madelon smilingly disavowed any 
such intention.

"I don’t dance either,” she con
fessed.

His amazement was genuine.
“Child, where have you lived T*
"In a convent mostly, In southern 

France.’’
He leaned forward Interestedly, his 

brilliant grey eyes searching hers.
"Tell me about it!”
"Don't let Julian pump you. 

warned Ann. passing with a tray of 
sandwiches. “He’s a lawyer and he 
has a wav about him. You find your
self babbling—and live to regret It.”

____kh-..
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Canadians Exclusively Control 
this Treasure of Peru -

The Spanish conquest of Peru left in its 
wake a trail of ruined temples, demolished 
cities, gutted mines and oppressed natives.

What a contrast the peaceful Canadian 
occupation of today presents with its con- • 
tribution of schools, churches and hospitals 
and the establishment of industrial sites 
where formerly there was only a barren 
desert wa#te.

In the heart of a sun-baked 
desert of Peru, a little com
munity of Canadian pioneers are 
engaged in the development of 
the petroleum resources of this 
richest of all lands.

To these Canadian-Peruvians, 
Canada owes possession of oil 
fields which supply her motorists 
with the finest lubricating oil in 
the world—Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils, made from the 
famous crude petroleum of 
Peru.

Why has Imperial Oil Limited 
secured control of these Peruvian

Oil fields at a great expenditure 
of money and effort? Why is this 
oil transported to Canada from 
far Peru in preference to using 
supplies nearer at hand ?
These are questions you can 
answer for yourself after you 
have your crank case cleaned and 
operate your car for a short time 
on the grade of Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils specified on our 
Chart for your particular make 
and model of car or truck.
Make this test today and see 
how perfectly your motor re
sponds to this better type of 
lubrication.

SH
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

«
MOTOR

annex
TOR OIL^/
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“OHMr. Shean, Oh,Mr. Shean, 
your taste is most exacting so I ween. 
Please name your dearest treasure, 
When it comes to smoking pleasure.” 

‘hba MILLBANK, Mr. Gallagher."* 
“Absolutely, Mr. Shean!’
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Madelon smiled up at Bartoh de
murely.

"Shall I regret talking to you?"
"I hope not," he answered gravely. 

But I know that I should regret 
very deeply if you didn't talk to me.”

She gauged him with laugh'ng 
eyes. Was he. after all, the flirt 
that Ann had termed him.

She couldn't quite believe it. Hla 
eyee were too frank, too steady. His 
well-shaped forehead indicated, the 
bfraln behind It. She liked his clean- 
cut mouth and firm chin, the easy 
pose of his broad shoulders, the lithe 
le-jnigtH ^°f h Imn. Tlxer*» was^a ^sugges-

about him that told her. even on this 
► hurt acquaintance that, as a friend, 
he would be a tower of refuge. --

He made an effort to conceal his 
ready admiration of her. He was 
charmingly courteous to the other 
girls who claimed hla attention from 
time to time, but he always returned 
to Madelon His eyes, his manner, 
were Indicative of a suddenly awak
ened Interest.
v As for Madelon. she felt herself 
borne along on a strong current. She 
was pow erless to struggle against the 
Interest which she had felt from the 
moment she first met his steady grey 
eyes. She was bewildered to And 
herself flashing under his gaze. 
Queer new pulses fluttered In her 
throat. She was strangely, unac
countably happy.

When he told her that he was go
ing to drive her home, she accepted 
the statement docilely. It never oc
curred to her to resent his mastery. 
It seemed as certain as Fate.

With the sense of being carried 
along unresistingly by a powerful 
Invisible force, she stepped Into his 
car, waiting outside Ann’s door. Bar
ton took his place behind the whe*»l.

"If I mav, I’m going to drive you 
around the Park for a bit. J want to 
tàlk to you.”

She murmured assent.
The car threaded its way through 

the home-going traffic, up the 
Avenue, where the arc lights were 
pricking through the November dusk. 
The strip of sky between the tall 
buildings was mellow with the after
glow of sunset The tang of burning 
leaves drifted In through the opened 
windows of Barton'w car.

Madelon stole a glance at the man 
beside her His strong. clear profile 
was sharply etched In the gloom. The 
set of his broad shoulders ’and hla 
lean, brown, ungloved hand ton the 
wheel, gave her a queer thrill.

She remembered guiltily that she 
had not given a thought to Duane 
Farley that whole afternoon.

But there was no room for regret. 
Faintly as yet. but none the less In
evitably, the eternal melody waa 
singing In her • heart—the song of 
songs for which some listen in vain. 

To Be Continued

IS. CEIL FOR
Much Will be Sent Across 
Border. For Investment, Says 

Sir Henry Thornton
Guelph. Ont., March 17.—"We used 

to hear of the whisper of death, but 
there is a. greater optimism for the 
future of Canada among the people 
of the 1’nlted States than among 
Canadian*, themselves,” declared Sir 
Henry Tliomton, president of the 
Canadian National Hallways, in ad 
dressing local manufacturers and 
business men here on Saturday.

Vnlted States capital, Sir Henry 
asserted, would flow into Canada. lor 
capital knew no flag. It always went 
where the greatest, return waa to be 
secured.

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL

■a
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automobile swung across the car 
tracks, striking the Interurban head- 

i. The bodies were wedged In the

wreckage of the automobile between 
a telegraph pole and the lnterurbsn.
car. • .

FOUR KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE SMASH

Detroit, Mich., March 17—Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry D. Moulton, oft Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mill», 
of Windsor. Ont., were killed here 
late Saturday when the automobile in 
which they were riding Was struck 
by an Interurban -car Just beyond 
Dearborn, a suburb.

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton came here 
about two months ago. from London 
Ont. !

Witnesses of-the accident said the

Luscious Salad
—Made in a Jiffy

HERE’S a quick, easv salad which is correct 
foY any occasion, the busy day luncheon or 

the formal dinner. It’s the Grapefruit and 
Orange Salad.

Prepared In a moment it is delicious and very 
healthful

It provides beneficial salts and adds which aid
digestion. And grapefruit, as you know, is an 
abundant source of fresh vitamines.

Serve grapefruit often in salads, dessert», fruit 
' cocktails and halved for breakfast.

When ordering, ask for Sunkist Grapefruit, 
• v the fresh, sound, juicy, tree-ripened kind.

California_ Sunkist
Grapefruit

Grapefruit and Orange Sated 
Cm th. pulp el . Oie,dNh tele

.Irani, aa baaac* Imne; eereteh wttk «*

Celiferaia Fruit G raw, ̂ Backing,, Lae Angeles, CeUferaia



A ThrillingA Raging Fithe Dark!A Kiss in The Dsy of Faith" Is Columbia 
Offering

Ev#rjr great motion picture direc
tor, no matter how many successes 
ore chalked to hie credit, no matter 
how verpatlle he may be. hae a flair 
for some certain phaee of the cine
matic art.

Griffith and Flynn tend toward 
poignant romance. Kelt Ingram and 
Marshall Keilan favor the exotic, 
while Maurice Tourneur and Sea- 
■trom. the great Swedish director, 
find their beet expression in the 
spiritual.

Tod Browning. Goldwyn director. Is 
noted for his moulding of under
world dramas. While hia genius has 
found notable expressions in photo-

Sofne!And Then

That’s
■ jMaya- -Virgin of Stamboul,

Drifting." and “Under Two Flags.
it Is the story touching on crime and 
criminals he most frfvors.

Browning is essentially a realist, 
and where may humanity be better 
studied than in the lives of those 
who haunt the fringe of the law?

The basis of drama is emotion, and 
emotion fills the lives of the people 
of the underworld. Their lives, 
fraught with constant danger. 
Shrouded with mystery, make their

Production of

stolen Joys the more poignant, their
tragedies the more gripping. Brown
lng believes.

In "The Day of Faith," which 
Browning directed at the Goldwyn 
studios and which comes to the Co
lumbia Theatre to-day. the locale of 
the story is In the underworld where 
the highlights of life flash brilliantly.

That Browning is right in his con
tention that no walk of life is so filled 
with drama as the underworld. Is 
testified to by the Increasing popu
larity of hie screen productions. PA1NTEIDIn "The Day of Faith' the crook
characterisations are engcted by 
Charles Conklin and Ford sterling, 
once noted for their ability as come
dians but now steadily gaining favor 
in dramatic roles.

Other well known players in ths 
adaption from Arthur Somers Roche’s 
story are Try one Power. Eleanor 
Board man. Raymond Griffith. Wal
lace MacDonald. Ruby Lafayette. 
Edward Martlndell, Winter Hall and 
Jane Mercer.From the Famous Story by

Joseph Hergesheimer COLLEEN MOORE
The Flaming Youth Girl

Spectacular 
Film Showing 

At Playhoi

The naked arm of the girl swimmer in Florida’s blue 
lagoon ealled him to adventure. The man who fled 
from women's lures and sailed the seas a lonely wanderer 
is eaught up in a jungle of passions in a- wilderness 
settlement of the Southern coast.

Featuring

FRANK MAYO
as the man who seeks to forget the 

lure of women

VIRGINIA VALLI
ss the girl of Florida’s jungle who learns 

bravery through love

FORD STERLING
as the loyal helmsman of the world- 

cruising Woolfoik yacht

NIGEL DE BRULIER
as the hermit of the wilderness who 

conceals a dark secret

Famous Bex Beach Production 
- Ii Bated on Alaskan De

velopment

You’ll agree with Joseph Hergesheimer. You’ll find 
this photoplay one of the most interesting and enjoyable 
films you’ve seen in a long, long lime. Don’t miss it!

CHARLES A. POST
ss the brute, half-man, half-child, a 

figure of terror

Added Attractions
CAPITOL 

‘ NEWS

CAPITOL

CONCERT

ORGAN

CAPITOL COMEDY

A Pleasant Journey
featuring

THE GANG 
All This Week, Starting To-day

PERCY S. BURRASTONREVIEW Orfaniat

Matinee, 25c 
Children, 10c

Evening, 25c 
and 35c

Blili

CAPITOL THEATRE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1924

PLAYHOUSE

REGINALD HINCKS an<l III. Comedy Co. Present 
Potted Comic Opera

“The Prince 
of Pilsen”

and on the same bill

REX BEACH’S

“The Iron Trail”
A Great Railroad Melodrama

A ko
A Laugh-producing Comedy 

“ROLL ALONG"

Prices 25c and 35c. 
Matinee 26c. 
Children 15c.

Tuesday Night
COUNTRY STORE

Thursday Night 
JAZZ NIGHT

20 Prizes
40 Frises Special Jass Orchestra

platinées Wednesday and Saturday

PLAYHOUSE ORCHESTRA EVERY NIGHT

AT THE THEATRES
"Wild Orange,” 

Features Virginia 
Valli Again

Heroine At Capitol Had Been 
A beent Over a Year From 

Screen

SUPER SHOW

SESSION ENDED

Quebec, March 17—With all the 
usual ceremonies of the occasion, 
LleuL-GoVfcmor Perodeau late Sat
urday brought to an end the first 
session of the Sixteenth Legislature 
of Quebec.

Geneva, March 17.—O. W. Ste
phens, of Montreal, was among the 
members of the Saar Valley Govern
ing Commission whose appointments 
by the Council of the League of Na
tions was confirmed Saturday for a

j The Goldwyn picture. "Wild Oran- 
; gee." which is now at the Capitol, is 
1 the second production in which Vir- 
' ginla Valli has appeared since her 
: return to the screeij after an absence 
‘ of over a year.

Miss Valli had Just achieved star
dom when she suffered k nervous 
breakdown after making several big 
feature pictured! Although absent 
from the studios for more than a 
year, her face has continued to ap
pear on the screen. The pictures 
were not all released simultaneously, 
but Were placed before the public one 
by one.

King Vidor, youthful Goldwyn di
rector, who is responsible for the re
markable success of the screen ver
sion of Joseph Heçgeshelmer’a "Wild 
Oranges." decided that Virginia Valli 
would be the only one capable of in
terpreting the Important role of 
Millie Slope.

The director used careful Judgment 
in making his choice, because there 
is but one feminine character in the 
play.

Miss Valli was In Chicago visiting 
her parents at the time Vidor decided 
to use her in the peture. Her vaca
tion was interrupted one morning by 
a telegram instructing her to go to 
Jacksonville. Florida. Immediately.

AT THE THEATRES

Capitol—“Wild Oranges." 
Dominion—"Eternal City." 
Royal—"Painted People.* 
Playhouse—"Ths Iron Trail.** 
Columbia—"The Day of Faith."

Vidor company and started work on 
the production. The majority of the 
scenes were photographed in the wild 
orange groves and swamp lands along 
the 8t. John's River.

The return of Virginia Valli to the 
screen In "Wild Oranges" brought 
about an Interesting reunion. -i'"rwo 
years ago she was featured as the 
leading lady opposite Frank Mayo in 
several big Universal productions. 
This is the first time they have ap
peared together since the old Univer
sal days. Frank Mayo and Virginia 
Valli have been considered one of the 
best stellar teams in motion pictures.

Mussolini 
Acted Part in the 

“Eternal City”
Filming of Hall Caine’s Story 

Attracted Wide Attention

In Jacksonville the Joined the Kin*

In the official archives of the Ital
ian Government there la a print of 
-The Eternal City." the first Na
tional picture produced by Georse 
Fltxmaurlce which 1" playing at the 
Dominion Theatre thle week. It la 
being1 carefully guarded there, under 
orders of Premier Mussolini, for it

possesses unusual value to him. He 
aided in Its production.

Sounds unprecedented, doesn’t ItT
But, nevertheless, it is a facL
Determining to film the story In 

the. locale of Sir Hall’s Caine’s novel, 
Mr. Fltxmaurlce approached Musso
lini for the purpose of enlisting^ his 
aid in getting the proper atmosphere. 
Mussolini received him graciously, 
and granted permission Iff use, as lo
cations, such picturesque and his
toric places as the Coliseum, the 
Forum, the Roman Baths, the Old 
and New Appian Ways and many ot 
the most Important scene streets In 
Rome.

Not content with this assistance, 
Mussolini ordered the entire army to 
place itself at the command of the 
producer. Entire thoroughfares were 
roped off for his use, battalions of 
soldiers were delegated both to work 
in the picture and to guard the play
ers from Interference. And, to cap 
the climax, the Premier actually 
played a small part in the picture.

Muspollnl showed keen interest in 
the making of "The Eternal City," 
and several times during the course 
of filming he showed up on locatlop. 
watching the intricate details for 
hours at a stretch with as much In
terest as the average "movie fan."

When Fltxmaurlce had completed 
his work he called on the Premier to 
thank him and. In return for hie co
operation, promised to send him the 
first print of the picture. This was 
done—and now if the Prime Minister 
of Italy wants to see himself on the 
screen ss an actor all he has to do Is 
to have his own print filmed.

Sir Hall Caine’s story, with his 
consent, was modernised In order to 
make it more adaptable for, screen
ing purposes, and the action follows 
a line closely parallel to that which 
was responsible for Mussolini’s rise

The leading roles in the production 
are portrayed by a quintette of stars 
—Barbara La Marr. Lionel Barry
more. Richard Bennett., Bert Lytell 
and Montagu Love.

Film Depicts 
Life on Verge

Of the Law

Colleen Moore 
Seen as “Tomboy” 

At the Royal

‘‘Painted People” Will Occupy 
Screen This Week

Colleen Moore became famous for 
her "tomboy" roles before the pres
ent-day flapper stepped into the 
limelight. Following the film fash
ions. she essayed a flapper role in 
"Flaming Youth." and. In theatrical 

i parlance, "knocked them cold." for 
Flaming Youth" was the sensation 

of the year.
She can again be seen as a tomboy 

in her latest offering. "Painted 
People." a First National picture

"Stirring melodrama with all of the 
spectacular features and none of the 
crudities of this popular style of en
tertainment." is the classification 
that the motion picture officiate have 
given to the new big Rex Beach pro
duction of hie great Alaakan rail
road story. "The Iron Trail." which 
is the feature at the Playhouse 
Theatre, beginning to-day.

The new Beach production was 
made under the watchful eye of the 
famous author himself. Every loca 
tlon was approved by him as being 
faithful to the Alaskan country In 
which the theme of his story la laid, 
and the all-star cast that portrays 
the leading roles and the incidental 
characters were approve.l by him be
fore any of the scenes were made.

In reproducing the spectacular rail
road construction scenes, Mr. Beach 
in close collaboration with Director 
R. William Nelli elaborated on. his 
original vivid descriptions, and the 
reported result is that the film ver- 
sipn Is twice as blood-stirring as the 
book.

Snow and fee. rain and thaw, and 
the feverish rush to lay the tracks of 
the pioneer railroad through the 
Alaskan wilderness before th* ter
rific Winter closed down on the 
workers, end the desperate opposition 
of enemies In human form a profu
sion of high spots that keep intense 
interest suspended from start to 
fihlsh.

Thoee who have read the book and 
who are acquainted with the popular 
artists that play the leading roles, 
will anticipate the strength of this 
new production in visualising Wvnd- 
ham Standing as "Murray O’Neil." 
Thurston Hail as "Curtis Gordon." 
Reginald Denny as "Deh Appleton," 
Harlan Knight as "Tom Slater.** 
Betty Carpenter as "Natalie,” Lee 
Beggs v “Pf. Gray," and Eulalia 
Jensen, as Mrs. Curtlis Gordon."

The production was made under 
the direction of R . William Neill from 
the scenario of Mr. Beach’s prepared 
by Dorothy FamuM.

which opened this afternoon at the • 
Royal Theatre for an engagement of 
four days. Monday to Thursday, and 
is enjoying unusual success. The 
picture was directed by Clarence 
Badger from Richard Connell’s fa
mous story. "The Swamp Angel.” 
which ran serially in Collier’s 
Weekly.,

It is doubtful whether a more per
fect cast has ever been assembled 
than that which graces "Painted 
People." Cast as Ellle Byrne, a 
small town hoyden with an ambitious 
soul. Miss Moore has a part pe
culiarly fitting to her talents and 
she overlooks no opportunity to lure 
a laugh — an accomplishment at 
which she Is mo adept. Playing op
posite her Is Ben Lyon, the young 
lover of "Potash and Perlmutter." 
and other famous names to be found 
in the list are Anna Q- Nilsson. Char
lotte Merriman. Bull Montana, 
Charles Murray. Mary Alden. June 
Elvldge. Mary Caçr. Joseph Striker. 
Russell Simpson arid Sam de Grasse.

FIRE IN SASKATOON

Saskatoon. March 17—The Cud- 
worth Hotel here was completely de
stroyed by fire last night, the lose 
being 112.000. i , ,1

K1WANIS 
Minstrels
PANTAGES THEATRE

APRIL 7. » AND •
Get Your Tickets Early 

TICKETS from All Klwsnlane

To-night
Music Lovers’ 

Sight

DAYS
ONLY

ROYAL
Monday to Thursday

Prices
Adults : Matinee, 25e 
Evening, 25c, 35c 
Children ...“....10c

ONLY m 
DAYS

The "’Flaming Youth” Oirl in s 
New Triumph

She smiled hap
pily when he told 
her: "It was you 
I loved ell the 
time, only 1 didn't 
knew tt."

REAL PEOPLE AND 
PAINTED • PEOPLE

A heart throbbing love ro
mance of • wistful little 
girl of the poor and a boy 
of the shanty belt who 
fought their way to fame 
to win the levee of a rich 
youth and a girl they idol
ised, only to find that they 
were “painted people" and 
that they really loved each 
ether.

You’ll cry some! 
You’ll laugh much! 
And you’ll love it!

A 3iiôt national Picture

Colleen Moore is supported by a most unusual cast, including such stars ;
ANNA Q. NILSSON 
CHARLES MURRAY 
RUSSELL SIMPSON 

JUNE ELVIDOE 
CHARLOTTE MERRIMAN

MARY ALDEN 
MARY .CAR 
BEN LYON 

JOSEPH STRIKER
bull Montana

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS:
Al. St. John in His Laughing Comedy :

‘Slow But Sure' ^ Fox News
With Latest Canadian News in Pictures
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Francis Compton Will Present 
“A Little Bit of Fluff” 

Soon
Francis Compton, who gained great 

popularity In Victoria when he and 
his company presented weekly shows 
at the Playhouse Theatre, is return
ing to this city on March 27. when 
•A Little Bit of Fluff* will fce pre
sented at the Pantafea Theatre.

Mr. Compton's return to this city 
will be greeted with enthusiasm by 
many of hie old admirers who tried 
so hard to retain him and hie com 
pany in Victoria, and it is certain 
that a eapaclty bouse will welcome 
him.

Mise* Peggy Dundas. another favor
ite of the Victoria theatre-going pub
lia is the leading lady In the presen
tation. Herbert Leslie, who has been 
with Mr. Compton from the begin
ning of his career here, will also be 
Included in the cast.

The company's engagement Ll the 
Plantages will begin March 27. and 
continue until March 2S, Including a 
Saturday matinee on the last day. 
The seat aale begins at the opening 
of the Pantages box office, Monday. 
March 24, at 10 a.m.

TOMORROW NIQHT

MARK ' 
HAMBOURG
EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

Sale of Seats at Fletcher Bros, 
up to Tuesday, 6 o'clock.

FEATURED AT DOMINION THEATRE 1HNE SELECTIONS

Btrbvt LtMtrr swt Lionel Berrymore Ai'îhe £tem*J City*

Music Lovers’
Night at the Royal 

This Evening

I Extracts from Maytime ............Frimb
JEntact—Clarice ...-••••» • • -Baron 
Fox Trot—Mind Your Business.
Also: Fox Trot—Too Many Girls.

A varied programme of music has 
been selected by A. Prescott, director 
of the Royal .orchestra, for Music 
Lovers' Night to-night at the Royal. 
The selection this week will be "The 

►Geieha," this number being a request 
1 number by a large number of the 
patrons and will certainly be most 
appropriate owing to the fact that this 
opera will be giver. Friday and Satur
day of this week at the above 
theatre. Some of the other numbers 
to be rendered during the evening 
are us follows: '
Selection—Geiiha..... Sidney Jones 
Walts—Domroschen... Tchaikowsky

COLUMBIA
PRESENTS

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

“STOP! STOP!” she cried, but the frenzied mob c»me on.

» Through all the dives of the underworld flashed 
the news that this girl was the tool of a master

■"TSSir—■*" ——1—"—
If you bad tan million ÿollara to-#ay what would you do to 

bettor the world? f

“The Day of 
Faith"

The most gripping Picture you ever law!

By ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE

Adopted for the Screen by June Methi, and Katharine Kavanaugh 

Directed by Ted Browning, Featuring

ELEANOR BOARD MAN, FORD STERLING, RAY 
GRIFFITH, TYRONE POWER, WALLACE 

MACDONALD

AT THE ROYAL

Colleen Moore 
* “Painted People

Band Concert at Capitol 
Marks St. Patrick's Festival
Among the melodies of the "Em

erald Isle" are songs as perfect -as 
any ever written, and many of these 
have been from time immemorial 
endeared to the hearts and minds of 
all people. It is no wonder thçn that 
a programme of Irish music attracts 
more than the usual Interest. As an 
ins&nce the "Irish Night" with the 
band of the 16th Canadian Scottish, 
in their Winter Sunday evening con
certs, engrossed the attention last 
evening of a large gathering of peo
ple at the Capitol. The programme 
consisted entirely of Irish numbers, 
those given by the band under the 
alert and able direction of band
master James M. Miller were the 
"Songs of Ireland." In which were 
old and well-remembered examples 
of the Irish folk-art, the "Bohemian 
Girl" overture; the ballads, "Which 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling." "Mother 
Mnchree" and "Molly Dear," and the 
ph&raphrase on the well-known 
Irish song, "Wearln* o' the>Grcep." in 
nil of which there were throughout 
the evening keen and sincere ex
pressions of delight, and requests for 
additional numbers.

Those assisting were Iona Robert
son, soprano; Mrs. Templeton, 
mexso-soprano. and Handley Wells, 
basso. The last mentioned Is already 
well-known In local music circles. 
His singing of “Off to Philadelphia." 
made a big hit. and he was com
pelled to appear again, singing with 
considerable expressive results Trot- 
ere’s beautiful song, "Aethore."

Iona Robertson has Just returned 
from a tour extending as far ns New 
York, where the critics proclaimed 
her as one of the most artistically- 
equipped concert singers heard in 
that city for a number of years. She 
selected two numbers (a) "I’d Roam 
the World Over" ((Stanford), (b) 
"Klllarney" (Balfe). In which her 
rich mezzo-soprano carried a charm 
and grace above the conventionali
ties of singing, combined with her 
usual refined artistry.

Mrs. Winston Templeton, a new 
vocalist to the community from Ot
tawa. where she occupied a promin
ent position In music circles made a 
distinct and favorite Impression. 
She possesses a mezzo-soprano 
voice of much sweetness, and her 
dictum Is of a high standard. In the 
number, "An Irish Love Song,** an 
Irish' mother's lullaby, she gained 
instant success, responding to the 
hearty plaudits of her hearers with 
"To My First Love" (Herman 
Lohr). Mrs. Clifford Warn accom
panied admirably as usual.

COMEDY
In Bid the Sailor"-

W. F. WHEBELL
_ at
The Orchestra1 Organ

COUNTRY STORE TO-NIGHT

GOES TO STEWART
Barite Golfl Mines Will Locate 

on Bear River; Head Office 
in Victoria

A company which will werk and de
velop claims on the north side of the 
Bear River. 22 mile* from Stewart. B t... 
In the Portland Canal ares, where one of 
the most flourishing milling catnps in 
Canada Is being establld ed. has re
ceived Its certificate of Incorporation 
The head office of thla company lx in 
Victoria. 313-14 Campbell nullding. and 
the concern lt*elf will be known as the 
Barite Hold Mines. Limitnd, of non- 
personal liability.

H Ouivkxtad. Seattle, who Is presi
dent of the new company and owner of 
the claims until the concern's forma
tion. Htnte> that there ar • .lirre distinct 
ere vein* mi the property, al. *f K *1 
width arid easily discernible <»n the. sur
face for about 1.400 feet in the case of 
.the first, and about 1,000 feet In that of 
the other-Mvof lateral cross vein* con
nect thC three main ore bwli#x These 
three run* parallel The ore is fine grain 
raienar'wlth values in gold, silver and 
lead An assay made oy the Vhuted 
States Assay office, Seattle, gives the 
values to the ore of the property: Gold. 
3lo9.*« silver, 11-61. and .end. 43 60 per 
cent. Total valu* is $203.31.

iShavc, Bathe and
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— Cuticura
.swywf-

The David Spencer 
Musical Society

(VANCOUVER)

Presents

The Geisha
A Japanese Musical Play in Two Acts

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 21 and 22

" at the
g

Royal Victoria Theatre

The house In Portland. United 
States, where Longfellow was born, 
had become a number of years ago. a 
tenrinent of the] poorer part of the 
city, mostly inhabited by Irish.

A teacher was giving u lesson on 
the life of the poet. At the end of 
an hour she began to question her 
class.

"Where waa Longfellow born?" she 
asked.

A small hoy waved his hand vigor
ously. When the teacher called on 
h'm. his answer did not seem to as
tonish the rest of the class, but it 
was a shock to her.

"In Patsy Magees bedroom, he 
said.

\return engagement

FRANCIS COMPTON

who will make n welcome reappear-
■

37, 28 and 29> in the »ucvesHful farce, 
* -A Little Hit of Fluff."

PANTAGES
THEATRE
3 Big 

Nights
Commencing

Thursday, 
March 27th
And Saturday Matinee

Return of the well known 
and popular English actor

FRANCIS
COMPTON
Supported by a first-class 
company, in the screamingly 

funny modern farce

“A Little Bit 
Of Fluff”

The farce that had all Lon
don laughing for over two 
years at the Criterion Thea 
tre.

PRICES

Night, including tax; Lower Floor 
and 1st Balcony, 76c; 2nd Bal
cony, 50c; Boxes and Logos, 
$1.00 (all reserved X- Matinee 
prices: Adults, 60c; Children, 
25c (not reserved).
Seat sale starts Monday, March 

24, at 10 a.m.

Green Room Notes
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mantoll 

open this* evening for a week's 
run at Seattle, where In addition 
to the repertoire played hère, 
three additional Shakespearean 
plays will be presented. "King 
Lear." " Macbeth" and "The 
Merchant of Venice."

Mr. Mantell would have played 
Shy lock here, but owing to an 
amateur performance of the 
"Mérchant of Venice” co-lncid- 
Ing. a change was made accord
ingly.

A wonderful presentation of 
"Brtitus" was given by Mr. Man
tell at the Pantages Theatre in 
Julius Caesar" on Saturday eve
ning. Outstanding in the per
formance waa the work of Henry

Buckler in the role of Cassius, 
and George Stillwell as Mark 
Antohy. The latter’s Interpreta
tion of the funeral oration over 
Càenar’s body waa of the highest 
merit.

Those who are looking forward 
to the Visit of Sir John Martin 
Haney, who is now in Winnipeg, 
will be Interested to learn the se
lected plays on this tour. Last 
week he appeared In "The Breed 
of the Treshams." "A Cigarette 
Maker’s Romance." "Garrick" 
and "The Burgomaster of Stlle- 
monde."

This last named piece, of 
Maurice Meaterl.qck's, which is 
a master study of the German 
occupation of Belgium, was the 
concluding selection of Sir 
John’s plays whên last In Vic
toria.

Sir John has been playing for 
several years In "The Breed of

the Treshams." and the opinion 
in Winnipeg is that he is giving 
an even more effective presenta
tion on this occasion.

Of famous hook* which haVa 
been adapted .for the stage, and 
later for the screen, few are bet
ter known than "The Eternal 
City." Those who have admired 
the stage performance will be 
greatly Interested this week to 
see Row the screen version Justi- . 
fies the stately story of high 
politics depicted on the legiti
mate stage.

The Margaret Jenkins P.-T A. will 
hold a dance, bridge and 600 party on 
Friday, March 21. In the school audi
torium from 8.30 to 12 p.m. Heaton's 
orchestra will play the lgtest dance 
music. Prizes will be given for cards 
and refreshments will be served. 
A. 8. Denny M.C. for dancing. Mrs. 
W. White will have charge of the 
coat-room.

Fine Programme 
Is Arranged For 

Hambourg Concert
One of the most interesting piano

forte programmes given here for 
many seasons is that of the one by 
Mark Hambourg to-morrow evening 
at the Empress Hotel b&llfoom. It Is 
as follows:

Group 1. Theme an< Variations, >•« 
F minor (Haydn); Group 2. Sonats 
In G. op. 2, No. 3. four movements 
( Beethoven) group S.Ballad in F major 
(Chopin), two etudes F minor and F. 
major (Chopin); two waltzes, G flat 
and I) flat (Chopin); Nocturne In C 
sharp minor (Chopin); Scherzo In C 
sharp mlrfbr (Chopin); group 4. 
Dance (Dubreesy). AVe Marla (Heny 
sell). Etude in O flat (Usât): group 
6. Forrest Murmurs (Liszt), Wedding 
March ( Mendelesobn-LIsst).

I!lllll!lllllllllllllllllll*llllillllllllllllll rïYiYvymrYîlpf| ■!lll||IIIIIIIIMmi11"
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Drink to love!—to life—to glory!
amid the ancient splendors of the city of love—where pillars rise to tell of generations of pageantry 
and strife and ancient glories—where romance like a mighty torrent rushes down through the agee— 
mad mobs shake in a whirling frensy—lovers meet to requite for sacrifice—all this in the marvelous 
grandeur of one flaming drama.

Passionately 
ho kissed

Featuring
a Stupendous Cast

including

Barbara 
la Marr

Lionel Barrymore 
Bert Lytell, Montagu Love, 

Richard Bennett 
~And 20,BOBOthers —

HALL CAINE’S
GREATEST STORY

Ci

ETERNAL CITY’
All the Loves of the Caesars in One Burning Kiss!
The glorious consecration of love in one coninmm&te Irise—s kiss that burns with the flaming heritage of the Oaesars— 
a Idas that throbs to the eternity of love—a love defying time, as those majestic columns of the eternal city that stand 
in mute testimony of the ancient glory of Rome.,

GRANDEUR----GLORY---- SPECTACLE
PRODUCED IN ROME

Mussolini, the Facisti, the King and hig courtiers, the Imperial Lan
ders—all are here playing a big part in this tumultuous drama.

Everywhere they praise it—the 
years will not forget it.

It’s a night in Rome—a night 
in the greatest capital of 

Europe

\ '

PRICES
Matinee ....................35*
Children ...........10*
Evening ..................35*
Children..............   15*
«  ,

ALL THIS WEEK-STARTING TO-DAY!!

^999999999999451
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BIG NEW
WfX#-.

■Prince Erie ofPRINCE ERIC AND BRIDE ABOARD SHIP.
Denmark and hi* bridé, formerly Mia* Lola Hooth, granddaughter 
of J. It Booth, millionaire lumber king of Ottawa, are 8ly>wn above 
aboard the Uereng(|ria which carried them from New York to 
Southampton. As a result of the dockers* strike, lheir baggage was 
held up dt the port. Accordingly, when invited to a royaj recep
tion at Buckingham ‘Palace they lacked the suitable clothes in 
which to appear. The difficulty was solved by Prince Erik motor
ing down to Southampton and acting as his own "luggage rustler.”NINETEEN REAL POUNDS!—A baby hoy weighing nineteen 

pounds Was delivered by the stork at ehe home of Mrs. William 
11 onion, wife of a farmer at Ogdensburg. Hhd is shown here with 
the prise baby.

INGENIOUS. — Capt. Roald 
Amundsen, who has designed a 
special compass for his Polar 
flight which will avoid troubles 
arising from the vagaries of mag
netic instruments in Polar re-

ANOTHER SCANDAL.—I>eft. Leonard Wood. jr„ who claims 
that oil interests tried to bribe his father, Major-General Leonard 
Wood, right, to make Jacob Hammond Secretary of the Interior as 
a condition to the Republican nominatioh for the presidency.

QUITS MARCHING. BUT 
COXEV. AT SEVENTY. FIGHTS 
ON.—"tieneral" Jacob H. Coxeg 
Isn't leading any more "hobo 
armies." But to-day. at seventy, 
he Is even more belligerent in bis

the "prevailing
money system'* that he was in 18S4, 
when he besieged the capital. He
is drafting a bill for the abolition 
of Interest charge on money In
tercut. he says, hurts lwsine*e 
and keep* wage* low. lh Mas
sillon. Ohio. Coxey is considered 
a successful business man. He Is 
président of a wand company that 
was established in 1881—also its 
traveling salesman. least year 
he covered 43,099 miles in his

REAL PRINCE.—Prince Wolf
gang Maurice von Hesse, eon of 
Princess Margaret of Prussia, 
sister of the former Kaiser, 
re:iched New York the other day. 
He came over "incog" as Wolf
gang Wild of, "a Hapeburg busi
ness man.** ,v

PROPOSES SALARY CUTS —
Harry leader, Progressive M.P. 
for Portage 1* Prairie, who in
tends to move that the salaries of 
Ministers, Senators and M.P.’s be 
reduced 12V per cent, as an 
economy measure.

MAY BE CARDINAL.—Arch
bishop Mundelein, of Chicago, 
who. with Archbishop Haves, of 
New York, has been nominated 
as cardinal. The consistory will 
be held March 24.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS mu i

AFTER CADET HAZERS.—
Major-Gen. J. If. MacBcin. ChiefX 
of General Staff who is directing 
from- Ottawa the Royal Military 
College probe Tollowing charges 
by Cadet Florent Arnold.

LKH6 &1 stop: 1

You R SÎMftf,
* twieo!

DEAN OF DOCTORS. — Dr.
Joseph Ringer Halstead of Rreck- 
enrfdge, Mo.. Is 1W> He probably 
Is the oldest physician in the 
worldf. He began practice when 
he was twenty-two, following his 
graduation from Transylvania 
University, Ix-xington, Ky. When 
the Civil War broke out. Dr. 
Halstead attempted to get Into 
the Union forces", hut recruiting 
officers said he was "toh old.**

SPOTTED*—Senator Curtis, of 
^Kansas. Republican whip. Is said 
to have been Identified as "the- 
principal" referred to in telegrams 

- investigated hy the Teapot Dome 
Oil Committee.

'* tT Suae Keeps a
GOMtOOkH A-HOPPlH*
t*t fcOTcTiett* i

A CANADIAN SENATE1 INVESTIGATION.—Member» of the Senate Committee'Investigating the 
civil service, left to right; Senator» llardy, Iliad bury. Dandurxnd.
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York, Marsh 17, 1924

■ONUS LEGISLATION 
UNSETTLES STOCKS

(By R- P. Clark) — Although thfc 
general run of domestic news touch
ing on Industrial conditions con
tinued fair a favorable tenor and 
likewise foreign advices, still more 

| attention In to-day's session was di
rected to the prospects of passage of 
the proposed bonus legislation, and 

I this had thé effect of unsettling stock 
market price» to-day. Weak spots 
continued to appear In various sec
tions of the list, and pressure was In 
evidence against the tire and rubber 
share*. Much of the selling was 
doubtless traceable to professional 
sources, but proved sufficient to 
bring about a general lowering in 
quotations.

The reduction in the dividend on 
the Pan American Issues had been 
pretty well discounted by the long 

I decline In these Issues, and hence 
I the actual dividend announcement 
I had no effect on the oil group ale a 
I whole, . J

The professional seems to be bear- 
I Ish and made quite a little progress 
I in the general list to-day. The exhl- 
I bit Ion of the market may cause some 
I further scattering selling and a 
I temporary lowering in quotations.

I NEW LOW LEVELS IN NEW 
I YORK STOCKS

B.A. Bond—The stock market evt- 
Idently Is working toward a trading
■ area somewhat below the levels of
■ the past few weeks. Many of the
■ speculative favorites wen below the 
glows established a month ago, and the

narket to-day closed near the low of
■ the day and was much more active 
■all through the session than It has 
■been in a fortnight. Fear of further 
■unfavorable disclosures in the oil In
st estigation probably Is the most bear- 
llsh feature, while bonus legislation is 
■another welghy argument for lower 
■prices. The rallies of the past week 
■undoubtedly have been very feeble. 
|and the activity at lower prices to-

ay would seem to Indicate lower 
evels at least temporarily. To-day s 
sices will necessitate Increased mar
ri ns In many instances, and this In 

|turn will cause considerable selling, 
ather ominous predictions by one 

two well Informed financial mou 
asible developments in 

_ rions how going WW 
Washington created a very, uncertain 

keeling In financial quarters during 
(the session. Wether stocks are worth 

nt price# or not many Influential 
rs will not venture extensively 

i the constructive side of prlpes un
political clouds disappear.

PAN AMERICAN'S POSITION
(By B. A. Bond)—Reduction in 

ton American dividend was under 
onaideration by directors long be

fore there was any talk of cancella
tion of naval leases Oil prices were 

|low latter part of 1SÎ3. and the com- 
_ any was buying and storing oil and 

liras not forcing either lie own pro- 
Iduction or markets. When attack 
g was made on lease. Pan American 

nptly cancelled its proposed fin- 
nclng. which would have given ap- 
oxlmately $22.000.000 for work in 

California for which Pan American 
had advanced its subsidiary $1$.- 
00,000
Pan American, however, is In easy 

■financial circumstances, $1,500,000
■ having been paid In from abroad the
■ last day of December from sale of 
levmpany's English Interests. The
■ company has 1200,000 barrels of 
I gasoline In storage the value of 
I which hae gone up from 7 cents a
■ gallon last year to 11 cents at pre-
1 sent. California crude of highest 
hgrade has advanced from 70 cents a 
I Lassel to $1.40 and fuel oil, of which 
I .company Is largest seller, has ad
vanced from $1.25 to $1.00 New York 
I harbor. .

l Pan American Is producing 80.000 
I to 85.000 barrels of light oil a.day in 
I jMexfco and can produce 10(000 to 

40,000 dally of heavy olL It has an 
J output of 11.100 barrels of oil a day 
Fen California outside of naval re- 
! serve.

THINK MARKET 
I RESIGNED TO BONUS

Housman says to-day:
. “At the close last week, despite 
""he actual weakness in some sections 
•if the list, the burden of proof 

emed to be more decidedly on those 
I vho ore on the selling side of the 
F narket than It was the week pre- 
I rious. Declines In the silk shares re- 

lect an unsatisfactory raw material 
>rlce situation. Weakness In Kelly 

Springfield did not carry down the 
>ther tire stocks much, and the con- 
■entration of the selling in Kelly ap- 

i larentiy was In anticipation of un- 
; «avorable action on the preferred 
! dividend.

“We think that the market has re
igned Itself to the passage of a bonus 

•111 by the House and Senate, but Is. 
till rglylng on presidential veto. 

Washington reports are that the oil 
I inquiry is approaching an end, there 
FViayw'be no decided change in the 

I general character of the market 
! irobably will not be, but with so 
' 'touch bearish sentiment and so little 
L'.ctuai accomplishment In unsettling 
* he structure of the market, it seems 

us a* if the leading stocks had 
1.4 head of them at least a modest 

ally." ______

_ New Tork brokers to-day say:

4 Livingstone A Co.—For the major- 
_ y of individual stocks we think the 
orrect policy is to sell them on 

- .mall rallies and to buy them on 
1 Small dips.

Good body it Co.—We do not look 
r any sudden and drastic decline, 

ut rather for an irregular trading 
id sagging market.
Josephthal & Co.—We believe we 

re on the threshold of a strong for- 
adranee for several weeks* 

u ration.
Hornblower A Weeks—We think 

he trend of the Immediate market 
ill upward. A better selling market 

j being provided, and we would take 
Advantage of It.

Paine, Weber A Co.—We think that 
le coming Bummer will show gen- 

_al busings» running j»—an in
creased basis, atfd earnings and de- 
helopments will Justify a further 
General advance I in prices of stocka
w ----------

* McManus says to-day: “Market is 
eady for bonus selling. Only advise

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, March 17, 1924

'•et.lWI h, 1,. I<x»l etwkbrek«e TO «TOM T«rt *TO>

Aille Chalmere ..........
Allied ('hem. -.............
Am. Beet Sugar .........
Am. Boech Mag. . .
Am. Car A Fdr * ’
Am. Inil. Cera .........
Am. Linaeed ..............
Am. Locomotive .........
Am. Ship A Com. .
Am. Smelters ..............
Am. Steel Fdy..............
A m. Sugar ..................
Am. Sum. Tob..............
Am. Tel. A Tel.............
Am. Woolea* ..............
-tnaconda .........................
Assoc. Dry «ioods ...
Atlantic Ou!f ..............
Atchison . ............
Baldwin Loco................
Bsltlmore A Ohio .. 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
1'nmklyri Manhattan.. 
California Packing . .
California Pete .........
Canadian Pacific . . .
C-et Iron Pipe .........
Cerro de Pasco .........
Central Leather ...
Chandler .........................
Chesapeake A Ohio . ChlrTklf * 8t. P. .

Chic. A Northwest 
Chic. R.I. A Par. ...
Chile Copper ................
Chino Copper .......
Coca Cola ....................
Columbia Gas ..............
Conn Gas .....................
Cent. Van .................. ..
Corn Products ..............
Cosden Oil ....................
Cuba C. Sugar, .........

Crucible Steel
t>avison .Chem................
Del.. Lack. A West..
Dupont Powder .........
Endlcott Johnson
Brie ....TV..............

Do.. 1st pref. .
Famous Player» .........
General Asphalt .... 
Gen. Electric
Cen. Motors . ..............
Goodrich Rubber ... 
Great North. Ore . . .
Ou if "states Steel .
Houston Oil ................
Illinois Central .........
Inspiration ..................
Int. Harvester ...........
I*t. Mer Mar., pref 
lnt. Nickel ..................
InvlncihuT OH 
Kan. City South .... 
xennecott Copper . . . 
Kelly Springfield ..
Keystone Tire ...........
Kresge ................!.. .

High Low Last
45 41-2 44-3
SR 47-8 47-S
«*-« 88-4 38-4
82 80-4 80-4

115 * 113-2 1D-S
147-J llT-1 167-2
22-8 lt-S 18-6
17 17 17
73-8 78 71
13-7 13-6 11-6

40-6

121-2
îi-4 .. wi .. si-i

Lehigh Valley..........
ijoula. Â Nash! .. - 
Mach Truck ......
Maryland OH .........
Maxwell A. ............
Maxwell 11 ............
Me». Seaboard ....
Miami .........................
Middle States Oil
Midvale Steel .........
*1 . 31 P. A SUM.
Mian Pacifie .....
Mood Motor ............
National Enamel 
National Lead ....
Norfolk A West. ..
North American
Northern Pacific .........  »»-■
N.T. Central .......101-
K.r.. N.H. * HerL . . 16-1 
N Y.. Ont. A Western 16-
Packard Motor .............  11
Pacific Oil ..................... 61-
lY.A$:r,ei‘.::::::: i’"
Venns>W»nla R.R. ... 41-'
» eeple'a Gas .................. *5
Pere Marquette ............ 41-
Phllllpe Pete .................. 4S
Pierce Arrow .................... !•
Producer* A Jlef........... 84-
Pullman Co........................il»
Punta Allegr» ..............
Cure Oil ........................... 2*
IUIL Steel Spring
Ray Cona .......................... 9-
Heading ............................ 56-
luystis Steal ........ llv
Hep. Iron A Steel .... 66-:
Reynold» Tob. B. .... •*-'
Royal Dutch ..........  62-
Snell Union .................. II-
Slnclalr <’on*. 2Î-I
Mow Sheffield ................ 61
Sc nthcrh Pa*...................  II-1
Southern Rail var ••.• 64
Standard OH Cal............, 41-
Standard OH N J...............3.-
Standard Oil lnd, •••• •!-'
Sic wart Warner ............ 65-
Stromburg Card. ............ 76
Ftudebakcr ......................100-;

Îexas C<k .......................
«xae uuir Sulphur .. 61-' 

Texas Pacific R.R. ... *7-
Tex. Par V. A O........... J6-
Ttniken Holler................
T»l*accn PrrxL .................. »• ••
Trauwlont. OH..................... ♦*;
Union Pacific ................. !*•-!
United Prult ....................164-1
US. Ind. Alco. .............. 71-
U.S. Rubber ................... 33-
U S. Steel  163-

I»o.. pref.......................... 119
V S. Smelting ................ tl-
Utah Copper ..A.........
Vanadium ............................*6-,
Wabash ...   4»-
Wcsiern Union .............106-
'Verting. E!oc.................... «1
X* hue Motor . ... 6i-
Wtllya Overland ......... II-1

Do. pref.............................65-1

l2S-«
1*4-4
73-6
33-1

ioe-7
216-7

21-1

buying Norfolk. Reading Coal. 
American Smelters!j4MuLj3oldwyn.’'

INTERNATIONAL OUTLOOK 
MORE FAVORABLE

(By R P. Clark)—B. C. Forbes In 
New York American «aye: “Inter
national events encourage expecta
tions that the Dawe* commieelon will 
present recommendations acceptable 
In the main to the principal parties 
involved. Had there been no pro
spects of a settlement It Is scarcely 
conceibable that either London bank- 

Anaericaa bankers led hr, .J. JE.
Morgan A Co. would have agreed to
advance very large loans tô France. 
Should a settlement be reached, the 
effect throughout the world is likely 
to be Immediate and marked. 
America is calculated to enjoy a full 
issue of such improvements. It IS 
a foregone conclusion that our 
bankers would find means of ex
tending financial assistance to Euro
pean borrowers, and doubtless stip
ulations would be made that the 
most part of such loans must be 
spent here."

PAN CUTS DIVIDEND
Pan-American Petroleum reduced 

quarterly dividend to $1 a share on 
the common and common “B” com
pared with previous disbursements of 
$2 a shgre. Dividend is payabble 
April 1 record of March 1.

Republicans renew pica to Presi
dent Coolldge to oust Daugherty. 
Pepper, Borah and Lodge declare 
situation calls for quick action.

Secretary Hoover in letter to Sena
tor Pepper asks law to curb monopo - 
lice In raw materials and propos»» 
common purchasing agencies to con
front big foreign combinations.

Norfolk and Western reports for

rear t-nded December 31 net income 
18,718,496 after charges and taxes, 
equal after preferred dividends to 

$18.85 a share on the common com
pared with $10.67 in 1922.

Report of Glmble Brothers and sub
sidiaries for year ended January 21 
last shows net income of $7.378,415. 
or $10.17 on 600.000 shares, compared 
with net of $7.99 a share in 1112.

Orders have been received at Liver
pool for sixteen motor vessels for 
Australian meat trade.

Pan-American Petroleum accepts E. 
L Doheny's personal guarantee 
against loss in continuing work on 
station at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

General Motors stockholders total 
70,009 March 12, against 68,063 in h at 
quarter, S23. ______ \

Wilson * Company 1923 probt be
fore depreciation $2.4S0.8v6, or $8.60 a 
common share, against $1,132,124 or 
$1.88 In 1122. ______

Wright Aeroplane 1921 net after 
federal taxes Is $326.582, or $1.31 a 
common share, against $523,431 or 
$2.33 in 1922.______

Majority of ways and means com
mittee on new bonus bill to be pre
sented to the House to-day. Chair
man Green estimates Its cost for 
twenty years at maximum of $2,199,- 
000,000.

Most of selling being traced to 
•peculatlve element on floor.

Insisted by some of leading Inter
ests that re-establishment of French 
exchange must Impress Itself on stock 
market. _____

Strength In rails, esptclarfy ths 
Chesapeake and Ohio and Wabash 
preferred reflected accumulation by 
banking Interests___

Do* Jones averages—Twenty in
dustrials 98.02, off .«4; twenty nuis 
«1.29, off .08: forty bonds 17.67, up .0«.

TOSOMTO S1VU

(By It. r. Clara a c.. i-td.)
Hkl A.ked

Lake Shore .............................. **l *64

Ïwk Hughe* ***
6af— " ~

WHEAT AND CORN
. - RALLY AT CLOSE

Chicago, March 17 (By R. P. Clark) 
—After a moderate setback early 
following a firm opening, wheat 
rallied with corn and closed fairly

Foreign news of a more favorable 
sort in regard to a solution of the re
parations questions caused some 
easiness on the part of shorts but 
the general situation does not look 
much different. We are approx!-

«rofever Consol 
McIntyre Port 
Hollinger Cona 
Newiay >11»»» •••-
T»n»k»isJSi»jr ........
Wseeplk» Cone .
Dome Mine* ...........
Thompson Krlet ...
Atlas ...........................
McKinley D»r. 8. . 
Mining Corp. ^Canr;
Monets .....................
Clifton ....j......

Argonaut
Isdlau

Gold

business as at any time although 
Winnipeg has gained on us mod
erately. Both Hate and Manitoba 
wheat still dominates the foreign 
markets and at the present rate of 
decrease In our visible, 710,600 this 
week, there will still be a huge vis
ible supply at the end of the crop 
year Receipts at all points are run
ning large or larger than u year ago, 
the total primary run being larger 
than » year ago.

The hard Winter belt of the west 
and southwest has the promise for a 
much bigger crop than a year ago, 
while the question of export outlook 
tor it la a serious one.

Prices have had a good decline and 
some reaction Is not unlikely but the 
market will need better support than 
It has had recently to hold any ma
terial advance.

For the present we look for a two- 
sided market however.

Com—Oversold pit conditions de
veloped late in the session and there 
was a brisk rally when the shorts 
tried to cover. Cash corn was steady 
with receipts fairly liberal.

Shipping sales were small at 33,000 
froihrtw. Country offerings were tight 
and the weather le against any big 
run of com for some time, although 
current receipts are adequate for all 
current demand, the east still being 
disposed to hold off.

Receipts here were 312 cars with 
primary receipts 1,348,000 vs. 710,000 
a year ago.

Visible stocks Increased 2.696,006 
bushels. With the heavy recent sell
ing the market Is left in a trading 
position. Lower prices for mill feed 
northwest indicate a slower demand 
from feeders. The market will de
pend now largely on receipts. ...............

If these fall off matertitiy. It will 
be easy to maintain prices, especi
ally the deferred futures.

Oats—Cash demand for oats is good 
but sales reported were not specially 
heavy, however the long liquidation 
appeared to be pretty well over In 
oats and the market reached the 
point where there was a broader de
mand. At this general level, believe 
break purchases are in order.

The visible increased 40.000 bushels 
but primary receipts were much 
■mailer than a year ago.

Chicago, March 17 (by B. A. Bond 
Corp., Ltd.) — After an uncertain 
movement during the early trading 
In the grain pits both wheat and 
com moved up a good fraction and 
closed near the day's highs. It le felt 
that grain has been going Into 
stronger hands during the past few 
days, or at least weaker holders have 
been dislodged, leaving the grain fn 
better hands. Wheat visible de
creased about a million bushels, while 
corn showed another big Increase. 
Other factors were about evenly di
vided, and the late advance was 
brought about by pit conditions. The 
attempt of congress to regulate grain 
exchanges and market movements le 
peyhape the most bearish Influence 
on_ whe*L

$81167%
166%

M*yh *.\
July ....
8»pt. . '.
M»y r”

£»iy " " '
m»iT UTT.
July ...
■T,-!-
May ...

High
, 1*4 % 

167 W
168%

Lew Clo**
1*6%
1»7%
1*8
Tl%
76%
81%

76%
76%

(«%
*4%
41%
«7% 67% 41% 67%.

Montreal Stocks
(Brk P. Clark A Ce.. Ltd.)

Abltlbl .................................................. .... 62-3
A «best o» ........................................................ II
Cona M. A 8...................................................*7-4
Steel of Can........... .......................................... 61

RAW StOA* MARKET
(By British American Bond Cor»., Ltd.)

High Low Clow
March ..................... ............. h 26 6 08 6.15

May ................ ...................... 6.27 6.11 6.18
July .............   3.21 6.21 6.21Fe/t ....................................... *26 6.1» S.I»
dpt»> ..................... - v................................ 1%

SILVER
New Tork. March 17.~-Bar allrer. 66 %i 

M«»ivan unUars. 41 fe

Retail Market j
Vegetable»

Garlic, lb.......................................... .. *•
Cauliflowers ............. ...................... 25 to .30
Parsley, bunch................................................
California Head Lettuce, each ..... .16 
Cabbage—

Local, per lb. ...................*..................
California ......... ............................................

Mint ....................................................................
carrots. 12 lbs................................................ 25
Leeks, per bunch ............................. ..
Tomatoes, Mexican, lb. ...
Celery, California, head ...
Sweet Potatoes, lb...................

Fruit»
New Navel» 60, .16,
Table Raisins. Spanish ....
Dates, per lb............ ...................................
Bananas, doxen ................. • • • • *'*"i
Lemons, Cal, dosen ... .30. SO and 
Prune», 3 lbs. for .26. I lb*, for .35,

‘ “ W * ‘

40 and 
.45 and

1.95 and 1.50 
1.00 and .75

Ï lbs. for 45, and. lb. .
Turban Dates* packet ....
Florida Grapefruit, each.. 10 and 
( : rapefruti, California, feur for 
Awmss 1 Okanagan-—

Delicious ....................... ..
Newton Pippin ............................
Golden Russet ............... .............
All kinds. 3 lbs. for...................

Local Apples—
Baldwins, per box -i,v«
CO"k,n, .............Nut,""

Almonds, per lb..........................................
Walnuts, per lb.......................... ....
California Soft Shell Walruta. lb..
Braslls, per lb................................. 21 and
Filberts, per lb..........................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ................. .
Cocoanuts ......................................16 and
Chestnuts, lb..............................................

Dairy Produce and liggs 
Butter—

No. 1 Alberta, lb. ............... ..
Comox, lb..................................... ..
V.I.M.P.A.. »>• . .............................
Cowiehan Creamery, lb..................
Salt Spring Island, rb. .....................

Pure Lard, lb.............................................

EC. fresh, extras ...............
B.C. fresh, firsts ................................
B.C. fresh, pullets ..............................

B tT. Cream Cheese, lb............... .
B.C. Solids, lb............................................
Finest Ontario solids, lb........... ..
Finest Ontario twine, lb................
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb. ......................
Gouda Cheese, lb....................... ..............
Gorgonsola, lb
Imported Parmeean, lb. ...............  I
English Stilton. Jar ............................   1
Stiltons, lb.............................. ..
Imported Roquefort, lb........................
Swiss Gruyere, box . ........................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box .... 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

packages ................................................. y
Fish

Bloaters. 2 lba. .............i...........................
Cod fillets, lb......................................
Halibut, lb..........................................
Soles, lb./ .15. 2 lbs. for ................. .
Black Cod. fresh, lb...........A................
Skate, lb............)................................ ..
Cod. ib............................. ............ .................
Kippers, two lb», for ............................
Finnan Haddle. Ib....................................
ÿm-'ked Black Cod....................... .
Whiting, 15c, 2 for ................................
Oollehan». 2 lba. for ................. ..
Smoker Salmon, Ib...................................

•hell Fish
Crabs -.....................................16. .26 to
xhrlmpe, lb...................................... ............
Oyster» In »h»ll, dosen .......................
Olympia Oyster», pint...........................

Meat»
Pork—

Trimmed lolna. lb..................................

Shoulder roast, lb............ ::::::: ... .20
Pure Pork 8au*a«e, lb. ... .27

No 1 Stfer Beef—

Shoulder «teak, lb............ ... .15
Porterhouse lb ............ ... . 3i

C*hoicp Ivooal La nib--
Shoulder*, lb........................ ... .27
Lit ns. lb ........................... ... .40
l^g*. lb...........................a... ... .40

Prime Local Mutton—

Shoulder*, lb.........................
... .32
...

Loins, full, lb....................... ... 35

Standard Grades, 4»-lb sack ... ... 2 10
Feed

Per P>0
Wheat, No. 1 ......................... H4 00 $2.36
Harley ...................................... 46.06 2.16
Ground Barley ....................... 42 Hi 2 20
Oats ............................................. 43 00 2. $6
«’rushed Oats........................... 4ft 00 2»ft
Whotok Oerw ......... »>«»»< »
Peed Corn Meal ....................

45 66 
41 on i :.o

Alfalfa Ha> ............................. .14 00 1 R0
Alfalfa Meal ......................... 46.00 2 40
Straw ........................................... 22.66 i :e

COTTON GOSSIP

New York. March 17 (By B. A. 
Bond Wire)—Sentiment seems 
changing In cotton, many of the re
cent bears are now taking the long 
side, and the remaining short Inter
ests show signs of nervousness and 
doubt and it looks as If the covering 
movement under way for hte put 
week will continue further, and the 
market affords good opportunity for 
profit* on the long aide," A. A. Hous
man and Co. aay to-day.

NEW YORK COTTON
(By British American Bond Cor».. Ltd.)

26 t# 
2X6ail
H.Ï4
*5.74

High 
2> 46 
1#.7 *
IHf
25./«

Low 
28 76
26.8»
111!

Close 
36 *2 
26 11
26.44 
*1.76 
26 41 
29.1#

There are more than 1.660 churches 
In New York City.

VICTORIA STOCKS

Mining—
B sdary Red Mountain .1
howena Copper ..............
«'oalmont Collieries .... 
Consolidated M. and 8..
Cere Proviso» ...................
l>ou*lae Channel ......
Dun well Mlnea ................
Granby Coaeo«ldat»d ... 
ilaselton Gold-Cobalt .. 
Hemlock Gold Placer ..
Howe Round ................ ..
Indian Mlnea ...............
International Coal .... 
Liberator Mining Co. ..
PcOllllvray Coal ............
Premier Mlnea ......... ..
Fhtep Creek Cone...........
Hiver Great Mlnea ....
Hlversmlth .......................
Snug Cove Copper .........
Standard Sliver Lead ..
kunlovh Mine» ................
Surf lhlet Gold .......
Independence ..........
Glacier Creek ..................

on»-—...................**
Athabasca Oil .................«
H. unUarv Bay 011 ,1...
Empire Oil ..............
■pertan oil .......................
Cweetgraaa .......................i
Trojan OU .......................

M laveljaneoue—
Allen Theatre preferred 
13.C. Perm. Loan ......
Canada National Fire .. 
Canadian Pacific Ry. .. 
Great Weat Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire and Rub..

Bid -Aeaed
• r .26

.10
80 06

•iii
.66

•f*
166

14*6
its
.61

•ire 8.16
.86 .46

.15%

.66
41 .16

1.7*
.66%
.68
.If
.6*
.10
.86
.1»
.10!ie .21
.16

.1»
i 1-16 .66%

.6* 6-16
.6* %

11-16 *6% 
.65%

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, March 17.—Th» wheat mar
ket w*e more or leee qulei to-day with 
only a fair volume of trade pawing. How
ever. the market ehowed a firm tone, with 
buying support being received on the da* 
cllne apd prices worked higher again, the 
«low showing a gain of % Bor May, % for 
July and % for October.

Wheat- . iff High I»w
May ...... 101 * loo% 161%
July ............ . 161 10J* 101 101%
Oct-. ............ 66% 106% 6* % 100%

Oat»—
May ............ : «8 40%

41%
40% 40%

July ............ 41% 41%

May ............ *1 *3 <2%
July ............

Flak—
«6% #0% 60% 60%

May ...... . *16 *18 215 217%
July ............ . 218 217% 314% 117%

Hye—
47 *7 *6%

July ............ 67%
«■ah

68
Price»

68

000 for the twelve months ending 
Januany 31. 1623.

Of the seven cities Included in this 
report, six show an increase In sales 
for January. 1924, as compared to 
January, 1923, and one show a de
crease.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

Wheat—1 Nor.. »»: 2 Nor.. »6; 
No. 4. 87%. No. 6. 81%; N* 6. 

; track, fifi**Ba:
< -at

2%: tr 
—2 C.X,V . 81 % ; S CW„ 85% : extra 

1 feed. 84%. 1 feed1. S4%; 3 feed. 82%; re- 
jected, 86%; track, 89%.

Harley;—8 C.W.. 68%; 4 C.W . 66%; re
jected. 65%. feed. 58%; track. 68%.

Flax— 1 N.W.C., *15%: 2 C.W . 216%; I 
CW. and rejetted. 182%; track. 216%.

Rye- 44%.

GRAIN GOSSIP
Chicago, March 17.—Chicago Tri

bune to-day says: “For more than 
ten years Congress hae been at
tempting to regulate grain exchanges 
by various laws. These laws have 
had the reverse effect.

•The wheat situation abroad has 
improved and Europe le getting Its 
supplies from Argentine and other 
countries, while the Fnlted State* le 
out of line to work on export busl-

1 were 48,000.600 bushels lees than 
last year, »o plenty of wheat li avail
able for all export And domestic re- 
quirements. The market, therefore, le 
expected to be a weather proposition.

“Corn appears overboughL The 
trade looks for a further decline of 
1 to 2 cents before active support 
will be forthcoming A better cash 
demand would help the market

“Weak holder* of oats have liqui
dated. leaving the strongest Interests 
In command.

“One of the big local packers says 
there Is a loss of 11.26 In hogs in 
packing operations, the product be
ing down at rock bottom and hog* 
too high. Lord stocks in Chicago 
have increased 5,653.000 pound# In 
two weeks, and are 27.684,006 pounds 
against 9,583,000 pounds last year."

LIFE INSURANCE ~
SALES MILLION A DAY

Sales of ordinary life insurance in 
Canada durlne January of this year 
were nine per cent greater than dur
ing January. 1921, according to fig
ures Just published by the life Insur
ances sales research bureau, of New 
York These reporta are based upon 
companies having In force eighty- 
three per cent of the legal reserve 
business in the province*. The actual 
volume of «ales for January, 1924, was 
approximately $1,000,000 a day or 
$30,673,000 a* compared to $28.108,00# 
In January, 1923. The increased and 
decreased are evenly divided, that is, 
five of the ten provinces reporting 
show a decrease and five an In
crease. Prince Edward Island leads 
with »n increase of thirty pgr cut 
and Nova Scotia has the lowest rec
ord. a decrease of eleven per cent. 
Hale* for Canada for the twelve 
month* ending January 31. 1924, were 
$368.412,000 as compared to $341,725,-

Canadlan sterling — Buying $4.42? 
selling $4.46.’

Japanese yen 44.1 cents.
Chinese tael 73.86 cents.
New York, March 17.—Foreign ex

changes Irregular. Quotations in 
cents.

Orest Britain — Demand 428H; 
cables 428%; 60-day bills on banks 
426%.

France — Demand 4.89%: cables 
4.90%.

Italy — Demand 4.24%: cables
4.25%.

Belgium—Demand 4.02: cable* 4.62.
Germany — Demand (per trillion)

.22.
Holland—Demand *7.00.
Norway—Demand 18.63%.
Sweden—Demand 26.36.
Denmark— Demand 15.46%.
Switxerland—Demand 17.29.
Spain—Demand 12.57. ~~
Greece—Demand 1.67.

' Poland—Demand .000012.
Cxecho-Hlovakla—Demand 2.18%.
Jugo-Slavla—Demand 1.23%.
Austria Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .53%.
Argentina—Demand 34.00.
Brazil—Demand 11.25.
Toklo—Demand 42%.
Montreal 96 1-16.
Call money easier; high 4; low 3%; 

ruling rate 4; closing hid 3%; of
fered at 3%; last loan 3%; call loans 
again* acceptances 3%.

Time loans steady, mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 4%: 4-6 months 4%.

Prime commercial paper 4% per 
cent

SILVER
New Tork. M*rrh 17.—Raw eueer. een- 

rrlfugal. 6,91; refined granulated. 8.66 to
69». _______

London. March 17 —Bar Hiver. 91 7-16(1. 
per osnee. Money. 2% per cent. Discount 
rate» Short hill». 8% per cenL: three 
months' bill». 8% per cenv____

SECTION MAN KILLED

Ashcroft. B.C., March 17—C. Ko- 
HaSky, thirty-eight, a section fore
man for the C.P.R. at Black Canyon, 
was killed Sunday wjien struck by 
No, S westbound train.

KILLEDJ MEXICO
Man From Cruiser Cornwall 
Lost Life During Minatitlan 

Battle

tacks and forced the enemy to re
treat to Puerto Mexico.

A federal column, after driving the 
rebel flank attack but returned on | 
rebel* from Minatitlan. waa forced to 
abandon the city on account of a 
March 4 and drove out the rebels.

A second attempt to retake the city 
on March 6 failed after three assaults. 
It was during this lighting that the 
British salior le erported to have bten 
killed.

.^Federal Troops Oroye Rebeh Livestock Auction 
From Town: Rebels Later -

Attacked victoria public market

Mexico City. March 17—A «illor SstUTlliiy Sit 11 â.Dl.
from the British cruiser Cornwall Is *
reported to have been killed In heavy IA UûqH Pnu/c onH Uaifarcfighting which occurred at Minatatlan. IU nCdU VOWS ailU neilCrS,

Farm Team (from Thetis Is
land), and 8 General Purpose 

Horses
Full Particulars Later 

Further Entries for Above Sale Taken 
at Our Offices, 760 Pandora. During 
the Week, or at Market Saturday 

Morning

Sale 1854

SltWART WILUAMS (/CO
AVC TIONEKRS

MAN* DIED IN CHURCH

London," Ont., March 17.—George 
Dalmadge, seventy-one, who came to 
this city recently from Port Arthur, 
dropped dead in the Askln Street 
Methodist Church yesterday. Death 
was due to heart trouble, doctors 
said.

Auction Sale
O’Brien & Co.

Auctioneers
Will sell at their Rooms. 765 Fort 
~v*> Street

^Thursday, March 20 . 
Two Very Good Pianos, 
Cabinet Gramophone, 
Household Furniture and 

Effects
Particulars Later ! ^

O’Brien & Co.
Auctioneers

765 Fort Street Phene 7167

MAYNARD & SONS
1 AUCTIONEERS e

AUCTION
In

McCloy's Auction Halls
Comer Pandora and Etanehsrd Sts.

Thursday at 1.30 p.m.

Household Furniture
Including Some Nice Furniture From 

Pembroke Street
Note—Goode Accepted Up to 16 a.m. 

Thursday—Full Particular» Later

McCLOY & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the Owners, We Will 
Spll at Salesroom», 727-73S Pender» 

Avenue, on

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
Exceptionally Well Kept ~

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including In part, Small Overetuffed 
Chesterfield with Arm Chair to match 
upholstered In Scotch rep, large Mis
sion Oak Morrle Chair with looso 
leather cushions. Fumed Oak Arm 
Rocker upholstered In leather, leath
erette top Card Table, Drophead 
Singer Sewing Machine, Mahogany 
Plano Bench, genuine Paleley Shawl, 
extra good Axmlneter and other Car
pets, Fumed and Mission Oak Dining
room Furniture, Mahogany Buffet, 
extra good single and full else Beds, 
Springs and Mattre*ees, very good 
Chiffoniers and Dressers, Mahogany 
W'ardrobe. Steel Ranges, Gaa Range, 
Heaters, Kitchen Table. Chair». Cook
ing Utensil», Garden Tool», Mower% 
Hose, five Hot Water Tanks, etc.

On view from Monday noon.

Also at 11 e’Cleek in Our Stoek^sri 
A fine lot of Wyandotte and Leghoira 
I‘ul let a* In full lay, Incubator», etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone E3>

V.2250

Duly instructed by J. B. Lambert. 
Esqre.. will sell by Public Auction at 
hie residence, 134 St. Andrew's Street, 
Jamea Bay, off Niagara Street, on

Wednesday, March 19
at 2 o'clock the whole of his well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
Baby Grand Piano by Willie In Ma
hogany Case.

Take the No. 2 car to St. Andrew's 
Street.

<>n view to-morrow, March 18, from 
2 o'clock.

Terma can be arranged for pay
ment of the Plano.

For further particulars apply to

tfdopdmmt/M&ri' 
overlook the impomme
y StBVKÉ

XJL7M have, through eon- 
«latent effort. been 

enabled to place at the dis
posal of our client* every 
conceivable brokerage ser
vice poMible. Do not over
look this Important acces
sory to eucce.-tsful ■ stock 
trading. It Is yours for the 
asking.
‘•Private Wl-w Connections'*

R.P.Clark&Co.,Lt<L
Investment Securities 

Member, Chiron 
Trade. B.C Bond Dealesw 

Association, etc. 
CENTRAL RUILDINO 

Phonee §600.6601

McCLOY & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Read the Advertisements
KEEP UP WITH PROGRESS

am*

The Auctioneer
410 end 411 Sayward Building. 

Phene 1324

INDEPENDENCE 
Proving Up

Latest Assay Shows High-Grade Ore
8. P. Fitzgerald, the Company’s Mansging Director, returned from Stewart on 

Fridsy La«t An assay of the ore brought down by him and taken from a point 235 feet 
in tunnel on No. 1 Vein, ahowed a percentage of 67% lead, i.e.,

A Value of About $125.00 to the Ton
The significance of this report and the richness of the ore will be better 

appreciated when it\js considered that some of the richest mines in the, 
world to-day are profitably mining $10.00 ore.

I Mr. 8. P. Fitzgerald will be at the office below until end of this week, when he will 
return to. Stewart. He will be glad to meet anyone interested, in this property.

$1.00 Shares offered for a short period at 35e.

Independence Gold Mining Co., Limited
(Non-Persona! Liability)

607-610 Central Building Phone 117»

INVESTMENTS
Your savings should earn more than 3%.
You 'can Invest amounts as low aa $50.06 in a Government Bond 
that will return 6%, and the Bond, could be sold at any time If the 
cash was required.
Bend us a list of your holdings for valuation. We may be able to 
advise an improvement.
No obligation on your part.
We are Investment experte.
Private wires to all Eastern exchange».

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Ftione, **, $«• EillbTîih.d HOI—SoiYd, and Stock, T*t Nft ltml

City of Duncan 6% Bonds
■ear Our Strong Recommendation—Special Circular on Request

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phene 2140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Fart Street

SELECTED BONDS
$16,000 CITY OF WINNIPEG 6% Bonds .lue 1944. Price

*06.93. Yield *5.25.
$16,000 PROVINCE ALBERTA 4'/2% Bonds, due 1944.

Price *91.11. Yield $5.20.
(Guar. E. k D. Rly.) Payable in New York

$ 5,000 MUNICIPALITY OP SAANICH 5y,%, due 1944. 
Price *101.24. Yield $5.40.

Interest payable in New Y’ork 
$ 3,000 VICTORIA - SAANICH CEMETERY 5Vi%, due

1952. Price *101.44. Yield *5.40.
Unconditionally guaranteed by City of Victoria 

and Municipality of Saanich
$ 6,000 NEW WESTMINSTER 6% Bonds, due 1941.

Price *94.33. Yield *5.50.
$ 8,000 NORTH VANCOUVER 6% Bonds, due 1948.

Price *103.26. Yield *5.75.
Full Liât will be mailed on application 

Victory Bonds bought, sold and exchanged

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
A. X. CHRISTIE. Manager VMerla Off lee

8 and 9 Winch Building. Phone 1340.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.
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MUTT AND JEFF A Letter From the North Pole Suburb to Joe Spivis

fïirr, ver* i-Mk;'
FOR SOM* FOObi

-STOMACH 
"WINK* MV 
THROAT HAS 
BeeAj cvTi

/'that RCMlNbi'

Mel x u/AkjT 
to vuRlTe A 
L6TT£It TO 
406 SHIVU,* 

XXL Join 
you IATT»!

JfFF ALWAVt TAUc S OUT']
uouflF vuH« w He wKixevî
X'u GO OVER AMO 
EAVCSDRoP OM Him

WdcarMwis:- HeRAce 
GRceucy said So 
WEST"." X 5A V

"GO north".
thu h thé

LAMB OF

155

Biriorts Baflfl Blw*»
Advertising Phone No. 1090 

r *t» »m < LA»Kmr.i> mivmtwm-
KHU.IMns Vacant. mtu.Ilons Wallrtr TO 

I,sat. Article, fur Sale. 1-oat or KoU"f-'’. 
v,c per n.iril per insertion. Contract rate, 
on application.

No advertisement for **»• than »c 
Minimum number of words. !••

' ln rnmputln, the timber of -«*» «
.tl.rrtwmeot. e.tlm.te «rnnnn of l«">« 

figure. .. on. ...r<l Roll.r nt.rk. •«<> 
nil abbreviations coant as one wor .

Advertisers who so désir» may have re
files addressed to a box at The Time. Of»

Am
A char** of l<Tc 1» ;,;fhSrtmri»oA charge «

»1 10 per Insertion Heath and 
Noticer It SO for one Insertion. 12.8# for 

. t«o Ih vert lone.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES

BLR CL^D military five hundred. I
• Native Son»’ Hall. l>ou»iae and yen- j * real good FORD touring at . .. 

jjjj»* Wedn»m«aye. lath. l»th A 1926 FORD touring. In fine aha1434-10-44

tOMlQl'K CLUB dance, Caledonia Hall.
Tuesday. March it
Admission -6c.

(1REAU puffe and coffee, ten cents 
Duller'» Lunch Rooms, C.F-R. Depot

IF your watch doea not give satisfaction 
i bring It to “The Jewel Boa.’* new loca
tion. 600 Fort Street; melr.eprioga 11. 
.-leaning 81 work guaranteed.___________ •

K'lWANI* MINSTRELS. April T, 
9. Vantages Theatre.

...... . r 'Ti------ • ................. —-s eemA.jp.

T XT Martin ft* TTÎ Watches.
J Jew>lUrtlatZi

docks. 
Defy. r. S. 

Phone 1767. 
1111-11-14

HORN
BROOKX—To Mr and lire V*«J-

1343 Morley Street. March 14. lt£4. at 
Jubilee Hospital, a son.

DIM)
"•‘JKr's*!kl’KSS’jS fVJ:

5S5Î-
skt .“™BssÆ*r^ a -
•on and a brother In the States, 

lnt.rm.nt Hoir fro». OtnMtrr. 8." 
Frandect^ Vat.
rVU.KIt—I-unc.it McT.vl.t. e^»*r- “

Kettle. W..H . H.rcti !«■ t»-1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

tXDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and chapel 

jilt Quadra Street

Ctil._Pr.mptt, A««M <o

EtNOlNKEKS schooled for certlflcetea. 
J w. O. Winterburn. ill.Central Bldg.

Mushroom Company. Dept.
B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. *-« ■- Toronto

(Hayward's). Eet. 1»«
714 Broughton Street 

Calls Attende^ to st All Honrs 
Moderate Charges. Led y Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Spedalt/ 

phone» 221*. 222*. 84*7. 1»71R-

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Fsperlence end Modern Equipment Enable 

Us to Serve Tou Well
Friendly Understanding Helps to Lighten rnenair lh# Murden of porrow

Phone 1*1 1*21 Quadra Street

-McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home of the West.' 
The keynote of our business— your con
fidence end the eacredneee of our calllig.

Phone SIS

Cor. Voneouve rand Johnson

» to

____________ Ball. Chamber of
Commerce Auditorium. Tuvadey. Merrh 
Hunt'» five-piece orchestra. Dancing 
1. Tickets. SI.6»; single tickets.^ |L

^ |OOF* Endowment

VflLITARV Fife Hundred and d 
JJ i tna r stive Rooms. Campbell ]Conserva live Rooms. CamphMl Bldg.. 
Vhureday. *.20 sharp , Fou.teen tab.e 
true» and tea free t<»inboles, including -O" 
ll.e sugar In 26-pound aaoka Stranger» 
•nade welcome. Mr». Olesson's orchestra. 
Admission 26c.

PRICED LOW FOR THIS WEEK » 
8FLLIXÔ

• 135
touring. In fine abape. 127*

A 192» CHEVROLET touring at »
A 191» ORAY-DORT touring at ...» I 
A 191» OVERLAND 86 touring at •• »
A 1918 HUVMOBILR roadster at ... I
A 1926 DODGE touring—a enap ......... •
A 1*20 SAXON chummy roadster ... I 
A ISIS MCLAUGHLIN Master SIX.
■even-passenger ........................................ I
A 1923 GHAT chassis, like new ......... •
A 1919 OVERHAND touring model 96. 1295 
A 191» OVERLAND tou’lrt: model IS. 105 

Easy Terms If Desired
CARTIER BROS.

726 Johnson Street Phone 52

1^41 RESTONE solid truck 
t it hut or Vancouver leUi___ ______ Island < Nanaimo

end Southi. Tho». Plhnley. Ltd.. Victoria, 
B.C.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued!

VERY GOOD BLÏS
touring. I56

model, in
^-ORAY-DORT

CHKV ROI.ET.
C**»*» new reodltSoB. 1

CHEVROLET. 13*1 model, n«w

model, m *°°d
*420
til l L-.-ro*".
Vl-M .under.

HUP MOBILE ROADSTER. •*- 
tTlle re I «rs etoU __
v 4 OX-BABY GRANDL" y 1BVROLET. 
' *«7*1 very good. «
itOilK— FORD 1921 TOURING, a 
Of»*--? buy.
$^)8o”OL1>8MOBILB' 1>21' Jult

Terms Arranged

Màtxm iMBHLBi
LTD

915 Y* to» St . Cor. of Quadra. '

fnWO-HOLB cook stove, chtlti n large doll 
I buffgy. child » dresser, « hair, toys, also 

roller skates. 610SR 72* Wilson

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Price* Paid -We Call 
SHAW A CO

Phone 461 4 5* Korl Street

USED rangea. 116. 111. •» •"<*
Jack's Move 8tor» 786 Yates St. 1*

MISCELLANEOUS

Kl IV AN IS MINSTRELS, AoMt Î. 
». Vaiitegee Theatre.

8 and
tf-16

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK__

\ NOON A and R.L Red hatching eggs for 
•ale. Good stock II 66 per setting. 

1841 Chestnut Ave. Phone lil»L»

1248-4-68

■% I ILITAIt Y 866 and dance. Caledonia 
*11 Hall. Wednesday. March 14. Four table 
prizes, six dollars. Four, three, two and 
two ten bids. Flndlera orchestrais.*^

M 1LITARY 866 to-ntght. ♦ S», 123® O**- 
sept Street.

MILITARY S06 and dance, Sons of Csn- 
ada Hall, corner Pandora and lx»ug- 

le». Tuesday. March II. commencing 
Fourteen good prises Admission I»c.

1535-2-65

W▼HIST DRIVE—In Harmon> Hall. Mon
day, 8.30 p.m. Good scrip. ^ ^

HELP WANTED—MALf

UÔT wanted, with bicycle Victoria 
Book A stationery. 106- Government

VNARN upwards 825 w.eklj. a rowing
j mushrooms for u» ell Spring

Summer; commence at once; Illustrated 
booklet and particular» for stump. Canada

*------ * 266 Garden
1253-6-70

RADIO CLASS FORMING

CJPROTT-SHAW SCHOOL 16-installing a 
• r most up-to-date radio equipment.meet up-to-dat» radio equipment. 
Class will be held Monday and Thuredav 
♦ vcnlng» : wlreleee telegraphv coaching lor 

rent examlostlf ns In spark and 
C W . also radio - telephony. Ctaee «tarts 
Januarv 24. 1924. Phgne 28. or cail for 
particulars. Sprott-Shaw Institute, corner 
Dougla» ar.d Broughton Street*. - 16

USED CAR*
1922 McLaughlin 4 In beautiful order. 8978 
1922 Chevrolet, superior. In perfect ord*^

1*21 Studebaker Special Six. See this on»
at ................................................................... 81-
19ft Ford Touring, been used very little

1622 Dodge Touring In excellent order,. 1625
Many Others - ---------—

TAIT A McliAB
Phone 1663 933 Tates Street

F
shire Iload.

ft »» setting Wsterfcsa 
nue. Phone 7637R1.

AUTO BARGAINS

Baby Grand Chevrolet. 1919 model. I486
Chevrolet Tourlnr. model 496 ...........  8266
btudebaker Big Six. seven-passenger. 8*56 
Used perte for Light Fix Bul.k, Brlecoe. 
Chalmers. Cadillac Eight Chevrolet. Pndg«. 
Overland 90. Cole Eight. Lvxlngton. Pack
ard. Saxon. Studebaker. Hudson Super-Six. 
Commerce and MaxvreH Trucks: 16 x 4 
and 37 a 5 Used Tlree Cheap.

PACIFIC OITOTOE
341 View Street Phone 8231

TNORD. with starter, just eut of fiKH 
» peint shop .. xrt*'"

REVEKCOMB MOTORS. 

Ford Dealers

»:» Tatfa St

W’ANTED—A strong boy Apply Stand-
11 tril HJearn Laundry. 841 View H»reel-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

IRL wanted for light housework and 
care of one child. Phone <778-1, after

r Rill’S EH maker wanted. at once. 
Fyfle Bros. 117 Government Street.

1258-2-64

monumental works

MORTIMER A SON—Atone and Monu-

Plione 3*02.

tJTEW ART'S MONUMENTAL WORKS 
O i.TD Office and yard, corner Mav 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
2^^===^======

COMING EVENTS
"It Is betterI ,J 9 everything about eometlilng than to 

know something about everything Dlg- 
, printers, stationer» and engraver», 

lit» Government Street. Waterman's 
Meal Fountain Peng, all stsrw. from |2.5*

\PPOINTED ON THE COMMITTEE 
jf you are appointed on the commit

tee to buy prises be sure and look over 
our assortment of flower bowls, flower 
vases, bonbon dishes, cake, plates, sugars, 
tree roe. fan« y cake and irult baskets, 
candy Jgr». mayonnaise dibhee. In<Uer 
baskets. Indian made table mats. Jar 
«ilnlere». souvenir china. etc. Lgrge 
variety at moderate price*. R. A. Brown 
A Co. lxvuglae and Johnson.

\ GINGHAM DANCE to be held In the 
Grange Hall. Courtn* y Street, on 

Tuesday. March 18. at 8.8». Three tom
be la prise». Holt'S, orchestra. Admission
g*7 1611-2-66

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

TF you want dangerous lists removed or 
• topped by reliable people, phene 7316 

• V 1458-6-64

RELIABLE man. wllllng to dig garden* 
or do odd Jobe.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

NURSE open for engagement, or i 
ears for patient In her home. Phone

SITUATIONS VACANT

Av-gRLI. HOUSEHOLD NMVKHSITIKS 
f^>1 srqgteat Imaginable demand; have 
buélncH» of your own ; make live dollars up
0*11 y 1 < apltal or experleiiLT un never-----
flradle> -Gatreteon. Brantford, Ont.

PERSONAL

CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON UdBD CARS

8 656**Dodge RcsdstSf.
485—Chevrolet 496. 

le66—Dodge Teuring. 1958 model.
1166—Dodge Touring. 19LI model. 

4*6—Chevrolet Delivery.
«es—overland 66.

All above care have been reconditioned 
terms given If required. It will pay y eu 
to look these over and tom pa re salua*.

E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED
Car. View and Vancouver Streets

Phone 476

EXCEPTION A 7. BAR JAIN'S 
SPECIAL "6" STUDEBAKER tjM i U W 1 
with a first-else* guarantee . V* I x/1 ” ' 

2926 DODGE Touring. In first- ftfflUl
clean order ...........................- Wl"'

1919 OVERLAND "96." f-rel 
••lass running order . .

RUSSELL -K NK- HT, In good tun- 6j*v>iU| 
nlng order, good tlree ................V—

W25

JAMESON* MOTORS. LTD. 
74» Broughton Ht.

Vancouver Island Distributors fur 
Famous Htudebeker Car 

Pbonc '2244

ADDDRESSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. We have names end ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
sulo owner*. Newton Adveoiaiag Agency. 
Htitte 34. winch Bldg. Phone 1918. dtf-16

,tOR HALE—A flve-pwweei-.dcr car. look» 
price right. 356 GorgeI

Road West

KALE- Two ducks end one drake.

Victoria West

EGGS, rsmoua strain 
yandottes. 81.66 eettlng:^g| 

Rldeut. 4*7 Kingston Street.Hatching
Wy 4* none 1664Y. 

myll-83

Hatching EGGS—Noted liver*. White
Wyandottes snd^ Rhode Island^ Red*.

myll-82

IVRE BRED, Government tested, White 
leghorns. 81.66 a act.ng; White 

Wvandottee. Dean strain. 11.06 eettln*.
PKotfe 7624B.
UKLLINO OUT—Roller canartee. Jersey 

Aviary, from 8»; lovely aongatere; «555

t VH1TE WTANIX>TTB hatching eggs. 
i> from prise winning utilitv MM 

n*. Barnes. 823 Dallas 
857D 1518-2-45

WANTED— MISCELLAMEOU»
------------------------------------- ---------------------- -f-

Ktwasi»- mxsresL». ap.ii ».
». l-antagee Theatre.

T APT wants to buy email business. Vic* 
I J t«,rla; flowers, high-cl»as confection 

fancy price. Box

I AWN MOWERS ground, cal Sec tad, de- 
I ilvered. Dandrldge. machinist, phone 
640 and 42671.._____________________ «28-1»
|9KY the Veterans when disposing of 
L your Junk. Beat prices paid.. Phone

tfjrl»

W’ANTBtfcrNmaU Petrrooio canoe.
gtvod « omlltjon.. Phone 4259R Must

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

VLL black eoM end manure, delivered; 
ploughing and h»rro«C..Jg. g««r** 

learning «lone H. Vye. 1644 King s Hoed. 
1-hone 166.

CJaWS. tools, knives, eclsbere put tt 
& shape. Phone W. Emery. 1587 Glad 
stone Avenue. ll-Z*

ouver Phone 6818V. 1104-26-81

UNFURNISHED SUITES

\PARTMBNT t 
Douglas and

f 86.

» let. Fawcett Block. 
King's Road Phone 

1519-8-66

XOK RENT—Unfurnished apartment.
Apply Janitor. Parkway Apartment*, 

ire vf Rreadln Dairy. Pandora Avenue.
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Shopping Basket
.. Tou w£|ee Ha A* toJ»a>Y 
MuTT am» c U.0UUD BlovU 
IN AT VCAVT -wsce Buck! 
Foe food', we’ee »»TYt
WCLV But- HUN6W AlvB 

TPmr You A*C TH« 
ÎAM«.-

COMC UR H£Re wHeac 
THeete ain't mo such 
THING AS COMf-eTlTlOW 

Ans clcan-u». e 

IHERCI AN «ateLLCNT 
ORCMING HÉE* 
F°e «a .
Re$TAV»AHT-

CONFECTIONERY

ICE-Ca*fX.M season le now open. Get 
yours at Hodgson's, corner of Head 
also fancy rakt-s and pastry goods.

DRUG STORE

1 ERGIN'S LOTION Is especially prepared 
f" to koflen and freshen. \;lthout over
loading the skin. At Fulm>r'e price. 56c.

DRY GOODS

A TES & CO., S9l Esquimau Road. 
House drees made from our own good»

ELECTRICIAN

jron electrical trouble* phone Iver D. 
«ecley. 7467L1. 1247 EequImeM Road.

GARAGE

THOBURN 8. Esquimau Road, hlgh-cl 
repair*: body building, painting.

MI88 E. PHILLIPS 
dren’s Outfitter. 

Phone 30.‘S

i.a«lies' and Uhll- 
bprl.ig Millinery.

Hatching egg». Apply Mrs. F
Bayley. *97 Old Esq. i. malt Road. 

Phone, 4797R.

HARRY CRAVEN. Phone 2266. In 
charge of plumbing and sanitary w 
st Portsmouth. , Eng . for eight years, si 

Nayy Yard. Esquimau prives moderate.

SHOW CASES

TOMN T. DEAVIDLE. Prop. B C
Exchange, library. 818 Government 8V 

Phone 1781. _______________________”

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NT TH ING 1 
W phone 1798.
Thirkell.

i building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T#

vMU> WOOLWQETH BL1HJ -Unfurnished j 
suite to rent, al*o 6ingU rooms. 

Apply 863 Woolworth Bldg.

BRICKWORK, concrete, cement work.
repairs, boiler work • : con

crete machine lor hire. C. Horapool. JO 
David* Avenue.* • *>**»

-**•*•♦* I HOt'SHH BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
i \ | ul>ERN home* for sale, easy terms.

^.HiaiM.«im« —initiulITTiI -11. h ii _r~‘c. ~.i*—....1 reg_*J 'See <"aretaker.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Established 1968

"Advertising la to Business 
as Steam Is to Machinery*

f” REASONS WHY WE 
I MliuL'LH BIT AT HOME

1. Because It is practical loyalty to aur

2. Because every dollar e»nt. out of the 
City la an Irreparable lose.

9. Because our, merchants pay heaVy rants, 
most of the taxes that keep up the City 
payroll, and employ our tone and 
daughters.

4 Because If everyone trough! good» out 
of town, we would not have any retail

$ Because If our Incomes a.# earned In 
Victoria they should be spent here.

4. Because local merchants have bought 
their stock» for our needs end climatic 
conditions, and depend upon sur trade 
for support.

7. Because If we buy from rUr mfr-l *nts 
they ih turn can buy torn our local

__manufacturers and farmer g Every dol
lar spent here helps X Ictot.a Money 
spent elsewhere helps some otner city.

NEWTON
advertising
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer* »nd Advertising 
Contractera . .

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and Postcards 

Addressing Mailing Lists
i. Bate»- Quoted for Local. -Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Spite 24 XVinch Building Phone 1915

180R .RENT OR SALE—Ten-room house, 
all conveniences; « lose to High

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for adtertlecd here, whjnotu* I wr

ites your waul ■ Someone amongst 4 
thoueende of readers will most likely have 
lust what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf--«

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

Ivor. REffT—15 scree and a 5-room cot 
1 tags: the land Is all cleared and under 
cultivation, with small orchard, barn and 

outhou—.. "TV mv.l) Mtu.i.d .nd f»rir« 
K k i.ake Apply B < Land and Invest 

----- Limited. #2 J Uovernmen

MONEY TO LOAN

1472126-87

Baby BUGGY — English, fine order.
813.8»; folding sulky with hood. 18.56. 

Buggies i epa lred Phooe 4616R8. 18

HRICK. 816 66 and 812 66 per thousand.
Handmade. Humher Brick Works, 

Tel. 4136R. Luke Humber. 746 lop*/

Sash, four lights, giaee «*» •.................. »»Ç
8aeh. four lights, glass 1M» ................ *}
dash, three light», glass 1-»I8 ....^ .81.10 
Green Lumber Company. Fhon# 88JJ

I TOR KALE—Four hundred records, Kdl- 
1 son an«t Blue Amberola. 85# the lob 

l’hune 7714L.
1.10R SALK—Taylors combination safe 
J Apply Craven Candy Co.. 186'

IVOR SALE—Four good rubber-tired ex- 
1 press wagon wheels, cheep; trade foi 
thickens or coW*. Box 189». Tim#*.

F°,UR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
B.C. Hardware. 718 Fort Htraet. 18

I4 147 5. Apply Fernwood "«iarege. 2326 
‘load. 1276*4-76

IOR HALE—Black soil, no stones ; also 
heavv hauling. Phone 7994- m23»l>

Fernwood Hoed.
1TOR SALE—Light delivery Ford, good 
J- running order. 8125. Phone 3163Y.

r-lOR varicose ulcere. X’arex method has 
' never been known to fell. Consulta

tion free. Nure# Curtis. Room I. Hall- 
lury's Building. 664 Fort St 1510-31-94

KIWANI8 MINSTRELS. AprU 7, t erd 
». Pantages Theatre. tf-55

V RUMMAGE HALE w|U be held on 
Thursday. March 36. at 8 Ik*»., In 

alore « ««rner Admiral’s a id Esquimau

.N«,xh"| an«l MIHtorv Churc'i# F-)• mis are 
asked to.leave th-;lr gilts with Mk* Phll-
MVa. LM*^*oodg Store four uoore^belew

IADIBS—I» you h»ve a watch that you 
J consider "too large.” The Jewel Bos. 
(61 Fort Street, will exchange It for a 

modern bracelet watoh. tf-81

HUNTERS AND TBAPPERS—W e 
mv the full market value of raW

• ----- «•-* firm. 866 Johnson,
tf-88

rpu

seasoned fur*.

K .BUY second-hand tent*, don’t mind

Phone 8679.
Judo.

T>AJtTS—Huge stock of used automobile I %nrta at 66*c or more off W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Co 
litone 1885. 

84V View Htreev

IF YOU DO NOT 8EIÎ whot ' ou are look- 
1 |ng for advertised he.-e. wljv not *d»« r- 
tie" your want 2 Someone amont.-t • th-• 
thoueende of readers will moat likely have 
lust what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-16

business chances

Ï80R hale—Small hotel on Puget
Hound, doing good business. 82.660 for 

Lullding »ml furniture II.00<> down. Ik 
M Olmslead. East Sound. Washington

with 8-room house ad-SBlIALt. ITOIIIPMHBPBPMV 
mining, facing Perk., for T*nt or eeie, 

owner leaving Victoria. Puone 40MB.

WANTED—General grocery and confer- 
. , tionerv buelncwa. Full particulars

« !««;. f.m«.

Ç1LADIOL1 A choice mixture which 
•ontalns some of the beautiful Prlmu- 

llnua xarlety; every bulb, grown In our 
own garden; 66c per dosen^ 83.66 per 166. 
Fred **-•>■*Cousins. Victoria Public

cruiser* andIOGGERS*. -------- - -■
i clothing, tante, peck sacks, blanket*

etc. F. Jeune A Brea.. Ltd.
r.P#bUnfc °

67» Job*
II

Malleable and steel ranges,
83 per week. Pbvne 4688. J434

Douglas Street. »•

Kel:ABLE mall.eg I 
Van.

e of Victoria and
JBanrouver Island homes, business men. 

Wdto owners, etc.; also complete lists of 
professional men retellere. wholeeelere 
and manufacturer# throughout Canada. 
Pbaiage refunded on undelltered mall mat* 
t»r. Newton Advertlalng .Agency testeb 
iiehed 196*1. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone
ms.______________ ;_______________«?••«

fountain.
back and (Vont bar. vi.eap; 8.6 

•nahogany «llsplav table. Mr. Dickson, 
til Esquimau Road. Phou«- 563«lt.

cousins seed te carefully 
grown and should five result» wh«*r 

ever sown, 10c per packet; twelve oeck 
eta for 11.06. Deecriptlve price ittt now 
,ead>. Fred Cousins. Public Market.i •: eadv. Fred tou sine.
ILK: 4. Victoria, B-U.

, CRKEMFNTS and mortgages pur-

l»f open». Dunlop 
8n vwern HWr

TIMBER

I^TAN. MCINTOSH TIMBER COMPANY.
LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 

and. consulting engineers Timber for ea«# 
In large and small tracta—Crown grant or 
license—In any part of the Piovluce; T63 
Belmont House. Victoria

BOATS

\f AR1UOLD STATION—4-ro«.m cottage. 
»rl chicken house, woodshed, large lot. 
good Soil. 11.60. E. Dickinson. Albion Stove

ÏOl.'HLS built, installment payments er 
ranged; repair Work. Oxeea Lumber

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window end Carpet Cleaatng 
Og. 817 ForC Phone 3 415. W. H. 

Hughes Hemllton-Bea«'h method. &*

DYEING AND CLEANING

C*TT DYE WORKS—Gee. McCan*. pro-

SEE Dlxson first. We also manufacture; 
store. ' office and ba.nk flxturra. and 

i>jle refrigerators to order, polish and re-i 
phlr furniture. 941 Eagulmalt R»l Phonr

^ 1 BUTTON. Our Spring Suits will give 
' T. you servies. Phone 2*741,1.

JAMES BAY
DRUG STORE

KKNEW the life of your last Summer's 
Hat with our Hat Dyes. James Bay 

Pharmacy. 262 Men «le» Phene 1343.

GARAGE

GROCERY
-, Mssilsg » id , HMSsrl __
cream, magasine, confecro

MEAT MARKET
i ll.ARKB X MEAT MARKET V «tes Phone 21 
cal-kllled meet*.

J/ MES ll> Y ME XT MARKET, flrU-c ts. 
meats and poultry; fresh fish dallyll

H s I tenths n. 147 Mensle-i. I’hone 1*19. r

SHOE REPAIRING

F CORCORAN. 563 Niagara Ft.
• guaranteed. Free delivery. Phone 3223,

RENT—A five-roomed modern house, 
furnace In basement; April 1:- •*> 

Nelrvn Hireet. Eequlmalt._________

rpo i
1 fu

FURNISHED HOUSES

TtoR RENT—Ten-room furnished house 
.. with furnace, garage and large garden; 
opposite Beacon Hill end car termtnua. 
Thoe. Plimley. Victoria. B.O._________ u2*
BURNISHED 6-room house. Moss Street.

Mornings, phone 3318R. 1439-4-SI

lynaWIHlD ela-reomed hen as. -HoUv- 
1' woo«l crescent. Monarch range.^fin
nate. fireplace, garage.

IiU'RNlHHKD. nine-room house. Seavlew 
1 Ave . a-minute car service. 846; Plw»n*

2698T _________ ________________V f-V
WELL-FURNISHKD. motlern bungalow, 
i i « rooms, complete, large garden. 

Gorge district, twelve minutes from town 
phone 1180Y or 4631,._____________160l-8-*»5

fl.Roeii 
"8 to n- llat.ie party. Phone la*l. 1544-3-67

-ROOMED, furnished cotta*.. nice lor a

FURNISHED ROOMS

A COMFORTABLE, quiet nrom for con 
valeec-enl or invalid» close l";,? *°îî

ALBANY HOTEL for cleanliness and 
comfort. 1621 Government. W. Hhe

JvkI.MI HOTEL ROOMS-Housekeeping 
% and bedrooms. 41» Xatea KtreeL^

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

OVFEKKEP1NG R<X)Mit. single or en 
Wuadrs. two 

1533-3-45U suite. Apply 1871
blocks from City Hall.

ROOMS AND BOARD

846 Prince*» Avenue.

CYLINDER grinding, motorboat end
motorcar repairs, marine way*, etc. 

Arm-iron. »ro,. n. Kli...»or «»

LOST AND FOUND

OHT—Or etrsyed from . 
English bull terrier.L° a2 Gorge Road. 

Phone 46I2L.
1529-2-45

OrtT - One pair »calee. between Bank 
Street and Fernwood Rvad. Phone 

*M or >7»7«4 R»w»nl. 152l^3-»4
i;

11 ENTl.KMAN’.S gold wrlsi watch, be-
I T tween th«‘ Parliament Building* end 
the lAurer' Reward If relumed to the 
Bird and pet 8hop. Yates Street, 1252-1-6»

EXCHANGE

LJ1X-RÔOMED house, on 1-8 acre, over- 
^ looking Gorge water*, for smaller 

Phone 7662LS. 11IP-36-87place and cash.

FURNISHED .SUITES

A SMALL home of nice
•ah-, a real bargain; eulle 

dtaired. Phone, after 4. 78491-

furniture -for 
rent if 
1267-tf

Ï31ELI» APAHTMBNTS — Modern, 
h I shed three-form suite for 

Garage. Phone 18850. *

I NULL Y furnished two ood three-rooni 
1 suites; light, heat' and hot waUr ;

Phone 
tf-38

ICE. cleifn. moclern apertment. ftir*

UMBOLUT APARTMENTS

1628.
H H v c-roomed suites to rePt.

nishe«i. * room* and bath, close to car
m2 6» 18 Une anti Pcattr. d'hoa» H4M, *“ * ,-1‘

BON A<
room and board, close In: home Strok

ing. nice surroundings. Phone 4662. al-3<

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF YOU DO NOT FEE what you ere look 
Ing for advertised herr. why no» 4<*vv> 

ilea vour want? Someone '«mongat th 
tnousands of readers will moat likely have 
just what you are looking for and be g',o«1 
in sell at a reasonable price. tf-82

-5 LOTS In SaanU h 
all taxes |>ald 

and dr] yeure fur |40«.
all taxes paid, some treea^ high

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIX-ROOMED house, on 
situated o

Gorge water* Phone 76621.7. 1111-24-91

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look -
Ing for advertised here. w;ty n.vt adve. 

Has vour want? Homeone amongst the 
thousands of reader* will moot likely ha vt 
fust what you are looking for and be glad 
i.. wii at a reasonable

ACREAGE

ENGRAVERS

General engraver. Fteecii cutter 
and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther.

.HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone sod 
line cuts Times Engraving Dipar*- 

m»nt Phon* 1696. __________________ **

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO HOVE? If go. see Jeeves * 
J). Lamb Transfer Co. for household
moving, vrating, pecking shipping or elor- 
**e Oft Ice phooe 1Ï47. n'ght 3661L

1ENKRAL HÊHV1CE TRANSPORT. 731 
T' Johnson Street. Phone WK G-7 or 

536 after 4 p.m. _____________ -9

FURRIERS

TX08TCR. FRBD-r#lgheat price for raw 
I fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Cx,. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. ki. HLUriES

WOOD AND COAL

DRY shlpvard wood. |l per cord. 9 t__
815. Phooe 274. night 6666L. m9»-»j

B1ÎAWN1GAN LAKE bUUl) YARD

FRESH water wood. 12-Inch lengths I 
heavy bark ; also dry kindlings. 

Government Ht rest. Phone 149.

TIMES TUITION CARDS

EDUCATIONAL

HEAVY TRUCKING

IOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplies Pacific" Mine, plas

ter. cement, brick, send, gtavel. etc. Phore 
«784. 2764 Aveburv Street. __________**

LAWNMOWERS

MOWERS ground and adjusted. II 00;
we call and deliver. Waites Key 

Shop, phono 243»; 1411 Douglas street; 69

patent attorneys

L. BOTDBN. H I E.K. Atenta and
trade marks 467 Union Bank Build- 

Victoria. BC. Phone «4. 

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

OEF1.0N COLLEGE FuR GIRIJI—2|J 
c' Mcn/jp* street. Victoria 1 -'33 - 24-»M
OilOKTiiAM* gcuool, 1611 Gov't. Com j 
K3 met dal subjects. Bucceaefu. gradui
our recommendation. TeL 874. B. A, j

MUSIC

^ DVANCED and elementary violin tul |

1444.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ARCHITECTS

| EUAN C. EDWARDS
Architect

Bungalow Speelallet
Scott Building Phon* 828 |

.C"8^

IjtLECTRlC and oxy-acetylene welding.
'J gulp repairs, boilermakers, bleckamlth 

werk. brass end Iron castings, etc. Vic- 
ter .a Machinery Depot Ca. Ltd. Phen*87^h

plumbing and heating

HABBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
—.. .... 1#|i Tates

61
■A. ing. tepalre all 

674. re*. 461?X.

HOCKING. James Bay niumoer. Phone 
3771. 683 Torome Street, tlasolln»

tanks Installed, rangea connected. Pioinot 
service. ‘ ,.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 822 Government. Phbnt- 13k. 68

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

(VNK ACRE beet land. Victoria suburbs. 
/ near tlorge. deep black soil, no rock.

w,‘ mostly cleared. »«»me small timber.;
fruit, vegetables, chickens., walerfrentage, 
good road; water and light available; 86a6 
Owner, -29.fi Ma<ldock Ave. 1M6-4-67

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

Ron ART GLASS leaded IJghta.
Yates. Giaaa gold, sashes glesed

BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phone 7241L.

SCAVENGING

"17ICTORIA 
» GovernnGovernment Street. Phone 463.

TYPEWRITERS

TTPBWRITERS to rent. Wc epecfallie 
In repairs. Our work cuarsntc 

Phene 6»52 for estimate. Remington Type
writer Co. of Canada. LtdL. <14 ' lew MSt.

f|8 YPBWR ITERS—New and h cond-hand; 
1 repaire, rental#; ribbons for ail cut- 

United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. Î6-... 1 [>h.,n. 1*<( «

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barrister». Solicitors. Notaries, et*, 

nbtrre of NOVA SCOTIA. MA.NITOB 
ALBERT A end BO. BARS 

Phone 81*
412-9 Savward Bide . Victor»*. B.C

CHIROPRACTORS

Consultation free. Phone 
4446Y 223-233 Pemberton Bide.

Graduate

Nervous Disorders Chronic Ailment!
' II 1.1VSWT. t).l,. Sp.C. 

Chiropractic gpeciallet
the «Nnadlau UhlropractlB

^13 Pemberton Building Phon# 495
hlropractl Corrects the Cause of thl 

lUeeasc. It ' *ocs Not Deal With th| 
Effects or Symptoms 

Hour* — Mornings. 16-13; afternoons. 8-< 
Êvcnlng*. Mondays. Wednesdays

and Fridays, 7-6 *4-'

DENTISTS

T.ARASER, DR. 
L Peeee Block.

F.. 861-8 Ste
OM 4864 Office. 6.8L 

tf.6j

I>V. F. 8HUTM. Dentia' Office. 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 1

MATERNITY HOME

TbEACHCROFT CURSING HOME. 7M 
I » Cook; Mr*. B. Johneou. C.M.B.. pkod 
2128.________ ;_____________________tf-T

LEONAMD S

PHYSICIANS

wiei t'liinoe. u, j -1 . <» ■ **■ - —*£•68' Kwt *ue*t, Victor la. Phone 4788, l* l status.
DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women

specialty 28 years' experience. 
466. Pantages Bldg.. Third sad *

P
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
IDEAL APARTMENT MTE

4’ LARGE LOTS <1 corn.i). total area 
Z?>06 square feet. Bv~t location in 

I city, un car line and Just outside half-mile

I VRICB EN BLOC ONLY S:.«00. TERMS

POWER A McLALCni-lN

Phene 14M

MODERN S.ROOM BUNGALOW

HOT AIR FVRNACR. 60-foot lot,
> tlfully situated on Fell Street, facing 

1 vest This bungalow Is In good rondlUon
I and must he sold. Full parti ulars ou ap- 
| plication at our office. Price 12.500.

LEE A FRASER 

im Broad St.

DESTROYED BY FIRE
| Family of S. Jones Saved 

Only Gramophone and 
Sewing Machine

Deep Cove. March 17 — Fire com- 
Ipletely destroyed the home on Birch 
I Road of 8. Jones,' owner of the Deep 
■Cove fndght service. Mr*. Jones, her 
■Pro vhlldren and her sister were at 
I home and were given assistance |»y 
■ neighbors, but fouhd it possible to 
leave only a gramophone and a Bow
ling machine.
I It is thought the Are. which r,c- 
Icurn «I hetkeen 8 and 3 o'clock Satur- 
■day night, started in the kitchen.
I Mr. Jones was absent in Sidney at 
|the time.

SAANICH MENTAL HOME 

COLOUITZ. R.C.

Sealed- tenders in triplicate will be 
ecelved by the undersigned up to 12 

->'clock noun of Thursday the 20th day 
|of March. 1524. for the supply of gro
ceries, meat and butter, " nan. bread, 
|feed and fodder, boots i rid slippers, 
■clothing, dr>' goods and coal for the use 
lof tin» above institution, and the fur
nishing of funerals, for thu fiscal year,eeimaF «M» Ti.'fkr-'-'—......

All supplier are to he delivered at the 
| honte without extra charge in such 
quantities and at such times as may be 
directed during the period above stated.

Lists and samples of goods required 
nay be seen at the home.

Two acceptable sureties for the due 
■fuimmsnt or*each contract will be re

quired.
Tenders must be made out on forme 

which may he obtained from the super
intendent <>f the home or the under-

Thc lowest or any tender not neces- 
learily accepte*-^—------- —
■ JAMES PATERSON

Purchasing Agent
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.,

■ March .1. 11*24.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
f Fuel for Public Buildings, Victoria, R.C,

Sealed tenders In triplicate will he re- 
Lccived by the undersigned up to 1.
o’clock n<M>n of Thursda>. tlir -Otn day 

, of Man lo 1924, for supplying and <P*- 
I llvering coal required at the Provincial 
^Government Buildings as enumerated- 
. hereunder during the fiscal year ending 
Lil-n h 31, 192.r). to be delivered In sum 
"quantities and at such times as n%ay 

b«- directed during the period above 
Related.

The approximate annua iconeumptlon 
of coal at each of the buildings named 
-Is as follows:
1 Beet Washed Nut Coal

Parliament Buildings, \ Ictorla, 1.030

Beet Lump Coal
I Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 100

GovrrniMlit House, Victoria. 110 tone. 
Court House. Victoria. l»0 tons. 
Provincial Normal School, Victoria. 

S0«i tons
The above mentioned q mntltles are 

I .not guaranteed: the quantity actually 
I 'required may be under or above the 
I •figures stated. . ,
J renders arc to be based on ton of 
■ *2,000 pounds
S- Tenderers must state name of mine 
B-jftv:n which coal is-to >*e *uuplled.
V Fach delivery mus; t»e n<. omparved 
Jftty un official welghmaster's certificate; 
■N^-lgh'ng - barges borne hy Department.

Tenders must be made out on forms 
■which may be obtained frem the under-

* ^Tenders shall he accompanied bv an 
, accepted cheque In the sum of $100 00 on 

! a chartered hank of Canada, made pay- 
•*!>le to the Honorable the Minister to 

■ Public Works, which wUI be forfeited 
; if the patty tendenng decline or neglft 
| to* enter Into the contract when called 
! îur°n to do so.

3 T*-.e cheques of uneucceaetul tenderers
wrii be returned upon tho execution of 

\ the contract,
Tiie loweet or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
Tenders must be signed by the actual 

"Manat ures of the tenderer*
JAMES PaTERBON 

\ Purcnasing Agent _
, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.L., 

1 Har< i< 3, 1924. v

WS CONSIDER TMIS A SNAP

Tj^IOnTEEN AND ONB-HALF ACRES 
■-4 of rich black land, one-helf cultivated 

‘ ‘ pertly ‘and the balance partly cleared : situated 
on the Saanich Peninsula nbmit seven 
miles from Victoria and close to B.C. Klee, 
iric Ir.terurban etatlon : seed substantiel 
building on property which could be can- 

* * Into e dwell lag. Price for limited

ONLY Sl.SM

SWINEKTON A MU9GRAVB 
Exclusive Accote S4S 1er» Stree*

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOVR TIME

JUST WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
bEVEN-BOOMED HEMI-BI NGALOW 

STANLEY AVENUE. HIGH GROUND 
PRIVE ONLY $2AM. KAHY TERMS

NO DOUBT YOU HAVB BEEN WAIT
ING FOR A REAL GIVE-AWAY 

THAT CAN BE PURCHASED ON THE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN. We are now 
In a position to offer the very place. Ex
ceptionally well-built semi-bungalow of 
seven rooms situate o*n Stanley Avenue, on 
the high ground Just oil Fort Street. 
I.arge recent Ion hall. Uvlng-room. dining
room. break fa at-room ami Hlch<»n. with 
the usual built-in cupboards, bins ana 
rrolcra; three bedrowma with clothes 
closet off each ; separate Vsand 
toilet; full else basement; large lot; mod
erate taxes.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND 

APPOINTMENT To VIEW APPLY

P. K. BROWN A SONS 

lilt Breed Street Phoae 10.B

l’on’t Forget lire Kiwanie Minstrel Shew 
April 7. • and ». We Sell Tickets

Vancouver Island News

CIRCLE MEETS
Provincial President Visits 
King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 

Duncan
Special to The Times

Duncan, March 1»,-Mri. I* H. 
Hardie. Victoria. Provincial president 
of the Klng'n Daughter*, presided at 
the meeting of the Scattered Circle 
held In the K. D. Nurses’ Home. on 
Friday afternoon.

The following were elected to the 
board of director* of the King'd 
Daughters' Hospital, subject to the 
approval of the executive: Miss Wil- 

rson, Mrs. Rlklngton. Mrs. Whlttome, 
Mrs. F. Price and Mr. Klkington.

Miss Wilson was re-elected as dis
trict president.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing and the corresponednee was then 
read. Fifteen dollars was received 
from Ht. Andrew s Circle. Vancouver, 
towards the building fund.

It was decided to pay the yearly 
subscription of $1*> to the Health 
Centre, and Mrs. H. A. Patterson 
was nsked to represent the circle on

The election of 
Scattered Circle will take place at 
the next meeting. Friday, March 28.

Mrs. L. H. Hardlo held the 
admission service and consecration 
service for new members, and after
wards gave a most lnter»*tag talk on 
the work of the Order. 8ha totd of-a. 
vlelt she had made to California last 
Autumn, when she saw the King's 
Daughters' Home for Ipourablc* in 
Oakland and the King's Daughters 
Club in Han Diego. The latter is 
reallv a hostel wher* working girls 
can board comfortably and cheaply, 
and la practically self-supporting. 
She has also lately visited the Sun
shine and Golden Rule circles in »*lo- 
\erdale. and the Royal Aid circle, in 
New Westminster.

A delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
H. Fry and Mrs. W. T- Corbishlev. 
visitors from the Ever Ready circle, 
South Vowlchan. were Mrs. Reid, Mrs. 
H. P. Tooker. Miss Bolster and Miss 
Molly Stewart. ______

Mr. H. M. Matthews, of The Quaint 
Corner. Maple Bay. left on Monday 
for Huzelton, where he has accepted^ 
a position temporarily.

Mrs. L. H. Hardie. Victoria, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. II. 
Elkington. Quamichan Lake, for the 
past few days. _____

socialTnews

OF SIDNEY AND
GULF ISLANDS

Special to The Times
Kidney, March 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 

B. McKay have taken the house on 
Third Street recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Breton.___

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. W. Smith and

daughters have moved from Deep 
Bay and taken a house in tfie Orch
ards.

Mrs. Dundas and Toddles Field, 
who have been spending the last 
week with Captain and Mrs. Fhllp, 
have returned to Vancouver.

C. Cochrane has returned home after 
a visit to Jordan River.

A demonstra'floii on egg grading is 
being held to-day at Mr. Hurst's 
poultry faym on East Rond. Mr. 
Hagan will give the demonstration, 
and Mr. ‘Terry will give a talk on 
poultry.

Salt Spring Island, March 17. — 
The * Women's Institute held their 
monthly meeting at Fulford. A con
vert is being given on Ht. Patrick’s 
Day and the evening will end with

Major Godfrey, of Victoria, is stay
ing. at White House.

Mrs. A. Smith and Mrs. C. Baker 
have both been on visits to Victoria.

Tiie Salt Spring Island Players are 
putting on the well-known play 
"The. Pirate Secretary" on Thursday, 
March 20, in Mahon Hall.

A representative of the Western 
Canada Radio Supply Company, of 
Vfrtorl ~ '

‘Semons (ration*.

MOUSE AND FURNITURE
\VELL-DUILT and comfort »bl* .ottage 
' » on close In corner on Hillside Avenue; 

contains living-room, two Vt-uroems. bath
room with all modern fixtures, pantry and 
kitchen; good elxed lot with handsome 
Hi rubbery, large and small If up. and good 
elxed shed. Owner wants $2.100 for house 
and furniture, but will consider an offer.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO. LIMITED

Realtors and Insurance Agente Et Fart 8t

iuk INVESTED In two h-room Ottt- 
»P—1UV la^es within the mile çlrcle. in 
p,rf.cl order, wrln, .t pre.-nl r.iil .bout 
17%. For further partICuUr# call at our

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mg*.

St* View Street Phone «IS

STORE AND DWELLING
091 ALL STORE and fire-room residence. 
^ on a main thoroughfare 4r. James Har 
district, for sale ât reduced price. The 
buildings are In excellent repair, with 
modéra plumbing, and low taxe». Price 
11.ISO. on very eaay termv

A. A. *1 EH ABLY
40*-» Hayward Bldg.. ItOÎ Deuglae Street

exceedingly cheap ranch

Four A<’RKB ..r excellent land, fenced 
and croea fenced, all cleared and cul

tivated; city water and telephone Inhouae. 
Urge variety of fruit trees la full bearlne 
Comfortable four-room bunas low. fur
nished. Outbuildings consist of modern 
chicken house, for three hundred birds- 
large new piggery and barn Price. In
cluding house furnishings and fifty laying 
h«h*. I2.S0U. Easy terme to responsible
Per,y* J. GREENWOOD

ItSS Gevernmcnt Street

Other Peopl e’s ifiews
I-etters addressed to the Editor and In

tended for publication muet be short aae 
.legibly Written The longer an article tne 
shorter the change of Insertion. All eom- 
niunlcatlone must bear the name and ad- 
dreen -of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or iejection of articles le a matter entirely 
*»»*»• «llecreGon of the Editor No respon- 
aiblllty Is assumed by the paper n»g MSS- 
submitted to the Editor.

RESEARCH FUNDS

To Q»e Editor: —Publicity has re
cently been given in the press to an 
appeal for subscriptions to a re
search foundation in Canada. This 
appeal did not supply information- 
which should surely be given in mak
ing any request for public or priv
ate fund*. A research foundation, 
such as hag been suggested, le con
nected with vivisection, or animal 
experimentation, "and while there 
may possibly be persons wishing to 
contribute to such a cause, there may 
also be others who do not; unless the 
objects of such an organisation are 
made clear, they may he misled Into 
contributing to a cause -of which 
they do not approve.

CANADIAN ANTI -VIVISECTION 
SOCIETY-

Victoria. B.O., March 15, 1924.

REVERTED LOTS

SELECTS
F!

Special to The Times
Savward, March 14—*fhe annual 

meeting of the Hayward Progressive 
Agricultural Development Society 
was. held at the home of the presi
dent. Charles Collett, on March* 8. 
There was a full attendance of mem 
hers present In opening the meeting 
President Collett stated that he was 
very gratified at the results obtained 
by the society during the past year, 
adding that the society had been well 
fiuiuMfrted in it* efforts bv the various 
departments of the Provincial Gov
ernment, the press and the Chamber 
of Commerce, Victoria^

After the officers of the society 
presented their reports for tiie year, 
the following officers were elected 
for the coming year:—

President —Charles Collett. Hr.
Vice-president Mrs. J. Long.
Secretary—J- K. Armlehaw.
Treasurer—L. Knutson.
Directors—J. Bruckehaw, Mrs. >. 

Skogan, J. Wall*, J. Long, and Mrs. 
Charles Collett.

Auditors—O. Sk<»gnn and \> m. Ro-

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by Mrs. C. Col- 
letL

To the Editor: - There has been 
quite a lot published in the papers 
lately about the city's reverted lots 
If they should- he^on or off the mar
ket, the price that should be asked, 
etc. It seems to me that the law of 
supply and demand should settle 
that, and it Is up to the ratepayers 
to create a demand; a demand which, 
once" started, would become greater 
than the supply, thus raising the 
prices.

The question is, how to create this 
demand. I have one suggestion' to 
make and that is that there should 
be a club or league formAl, the name 
of which would be the "Own a 'Lot 
League" or "Vacant Lot Club" or 
something similar. All resident* who

____a vacant lot also, and a button
something after the style of the Red 
«’rose life membership button would

telligently on this matter if their at
tention aae drawn to the fact that, 
at the convention of the B.C. School 
Trustees’ Association, held at Dun
can last October, a resolution was 
passed unanimously condemning the 
observance of "advanced time" (an
other plea for consideration for the 
school children of this Province!, and 
it did not take them two weeks to 
decide on the matter, either. X think 
that about two minutes was all the 
time they required. *

Again, Mr. Editor, Is It not a fact 
that the Government le attending 
large sums of money annually on 
schemes for the promotion of ‘ child 
welfare?" Then why. in the name of 
common sense, do * they enact, or 
allow tor be enacted, measures that 
go a long way towards rendering 
these schemes abortive?

Also there are. the protests of the 
farmers, dairymen and poultrymen. 
who, a* representing the basic 
try of the country, should surely be 
entitled to some consideration in this 
matter. In conclusion. I would ven
ture to suggest that if « the city 
dwellers want an hour extra In the 
evening it might be airanged by 
business hours commencing an hour 
earlier. Thht would also tend to 
eliminate the confusion in "times

thu h” r”uUe" 'Vw. mciHAM
R.M.D. 1 (Luxtoni. Victoria.

SINGLE TAX

To the Editor:—In Mr. Cojlls's 
latest letter lie runs true to form : 
takes the narrow view as usual. It 
Is quite true that Vancouver's as
sessments have been on the decline, 
but what was the cause? During the 
last land boom valuations were forced 
up, as tenants found to their cost, 
and naturally assessment* followed, 
it was quite plain that the asses* 
ment wa* too high a*, even allowing 
for the greater difficulty in valuing 
improvements, the difference be
tween the^value of land and the value 
of the improvements was too great. 
A friend of mine who ran a retail 
store, was paying $76 a month In 
rent before tiie boom. The rent In
creased during the boom to $850 
month. Of course he had to move to 
a cheaper location, and the store was

and a trust company. After the 
boom was over he got back his store,

_____ ____ _ ___________ but not at the old rent,. When I paw
bo'issued and worn by *11 s-uch ownr-lhlm last he was paying $125 a month.

The Distinctive Flavor

"SALMA"
*PHA 1,401

hat won it millions of users. 
Try it today and Know why.

ere of vacant property. There could 
also he a greater Inducement such as 
a free* annual return trip to Vancou
ver ur Seattle, btrtonly Ihesa-Whoaa 
taxes were paid up in full would qual
ify. and this would further advertise 
the idea.

If every tenant or occupier could he 
indued to belong to this club as well 
they could become owners of the 
choicest property for a small prie», 
and there would be very little re
verted property left, and what would 
be left i«> the « ity would be probably 

pr worthless lots which will 
be sold anyway.

If something after the nature of 
this scheme could tar made a success, 
then the taxes would come down, and 
instead of paying $25 taxes on a 
choice vacant lot. the taxes would be 
about $12. Surely $t a month in takes 
would not he tot» much to pay for a 
beautiful lot. and, don’t forget, the 
mofo who buy the less the taxes
would be. —....... ___

ONE WHO OWNS ON*.
Victoria, March 15, 1924.

DAYLIGHT SAVING

To the Editor:—I see by Tuesday’s 
paper that the City Council has 
turned down Alderman TodiTs resolu
tion againat daylight saving being 
ubnerved this year. It ap|*ears that 
they Intend taking two weeks to 
think about it-

According to the same report. 
Alderman Ker say* that "it is not 
human nature to vote intelligently 
on taxation."

It Is to fMvbop^d that this will not 
apply to "daylight saving" when it 
comes up for final decision. But per
haps after two weeks' mental exer
cise they will be able to vote Intelli
gently on a question that involves the 
welfare of all school children in the 
parts affected.

Youngsters do not make ux their 
hour* of sleep by sending tfifcm to 
bed an hour earlier and robbing them 
of the amount of healthy play that 
that hour affords.

On the contrary, they resent It and 
stay awake long past their usual bed
time. and in the morning have 1o be 
roused out of u sound sleep to be in 
time for school, apparently Just to 
provide % an aggresaive and selfish 
minority with additional time for
amusement.

As regard* the mothers. I might 
*ay that 1 have hot. as yet, met n 
thoughtful, Intelligent mother who Is 
not opposed to the measure. It might 
help the City Council to vote In-

Shawnigan School 
Defeat Collegiate 

And Capture Cap
For possession of that handsome 

piece of silverware known as the 
Ross Wilson Preparatory School As
sociation Challenge Cup the final 
round was played on'Saturday be
tween the Collegiate and ShaWnigan 
schools on the latter’s ground. As a 
result of thl* meeting the cqp m.<•>'■* 
at Shawnigan for the second year in 
succession, their well-balanced com
bination being triumphant over the 
Collegiate team "T>y* "five goals to 
nothing. FTon^Qie kick-off the home 
team * superiority wa* early evident, 
their defensive and attacking forces 
working with machine-like regularity. 
In the first few minutes the Shawni
gan defence experienced several anx
ious moments, I>ean* ti coming with
in an ace x>f scoring with a beautiful 
high drive. After tjtie first ten min
ute* the Khawntgkn defence wa* 
never severely tested, for Roaf 1 
beat Cox as the result of a corner and 
three more goals followed, by 
Schwenger*. Best i and Roaf il be
fore the intervals. Colegiate played 
good combination, and several time* 
broke away, but the opposing defence 
was always a little too strong for the
at tack, and Ferguson in the home 
goal was given an easy time.

In the second half <*ox. the visit
ing custodian, was unbeatable, and 
could he have found his true form in 
the initial session the score would 
surely not have grown so rapidly. 
Towards the close, however, the ball 
passed over the goal line for the fifth 
time off Groves. Collegiate played a 
fine sporting game, and proved them
selves good losers. Cox, Rattan and 
Deans ii did well for Collegiate, white 
Hchwengers. Best i and Groves were

the pick of the well-balanced Shawni
gan eley. n. Three of the goals were 
the direct result of well-placed cor
ner kicks. Shawnigan thoroughly de
served "their victory', and were full 
value for every goal scored.

The game was impartially handled 
by C. W. Lonsdale.

Italian Fighters 
Beat English Team 

In Boats in Milan
Milan. March 17.—X“ number of 

boxing bouts were held here yester
day between English and| Italian 
fighters.

In the featherweight division. Bl
anchi, Italy, won from Gibbons, Eng
land, on points, while Garzena, Italy, 
anlT Handley. England, lightweights, 
fought to a draw

Bosisie, Italy, knocked out Davis, 
England, in the eighth round in A 
middleweight contest, while in the 
bout for heavyweight*. Joseph 
Hpalla. a brother of Krminio Spa lia. 
knocked out Hen will, England, in the 
sixth round.

Tex Rickard Going 
To Montreal Over 
New Hockey League

New York. March 17. — Plans for 
the formation of an eight-club in
ternational professional hockey 
league, embracing four cities in Can
ada and the same number in the 
Vnited States, will bo discussed at a 
conference next Tuesday at Mon
treal between Tex Rickard and Cana
dian interest* handled by Tom Dug
gan.

\Help the T.1LC.A. Campaign Fund Hard 
11 to 14

A SPLENDID „
R(X>MINU OR •
HOARDING HOUSE I
INVESTMENT

SITUATED on one of the beet streets tfl 
Jamea Ray, a 11-room dwelling, 
with all large, brlgr.t rooms and.

food «-upbnarde. Doth eleetrlS 
tght and gae Foundation Is oi 
brick and stone. Interior Just re

cently been renovated an.l put »■ 
fimi-rlRH condition, t Lot Is Gl 
L-7Ô. with numéro»* •ked#‘- orr*e 
mental »n<1 fruit irvei. Price las 
the whole thing oniy $2.640.

$2.900
DALLAS ROAD
HOME „

Z’lLOSB to Foul Bay car line, a T-rooiS 
\ dwelling, with concrete tenement.

which 1* fitted for living QU/rtera 
1-argo living-room with foldias 

wv floors to dining-room. Open
places. Lot la 64x1 j0. faces eaal 
and commandé excellent view 

• water. Small cash payment, bal
ance at rent. Only $2.900,

MODERN
HE MI-BUNG A LOW 
FAIRFIELD

ON PBNDKROART STREET fa nice, 
quiet street) and within 1» mla* 
utee* walk of F.O.. a l-room. mod
ern bungalow. Good cement base
ment with hot air furnace. H°ue* 
le very nicely arranged ■n«..u,r‘3 
wry good repair. Price gl.iee» 
Very easy terms arranged. .

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED

922 Government Street

but had lost a good deal of his trade 
In th* shuffle. Once^ values art» in
flated it Is difficult to get them down 
to normal again. Land booming ha* 
afwrays a devastating effect on real 
business. I remember how the boom 
that came to an end about the year 
1891 bankrupted the majority of the 
hualnesw afnen in one of the smaller 
cities ofViritish Columbia. People 
got the erase so bad that they spec
ulated with the money that should 
have paid their grocery bills. When 
the Inevitable crash came retail 
merchant* had up to $20.000 t»ad 
debts on their books. A cabinet with 
glass face had been placed in the 
smoking room of the best hotel with 
twenty-two advertisement* and 
showing photographs of business pre
mises. in less than three years nine
teen out of tflie twenty-two had gone 
out of business. Now. the point is, 
that speculative values come -and go, 
but re«*| values are continuous. It is 
calculated, not by "theorists," but l>y 
hard headed men of affairs, that 
every new cltlxen entering the coun
try brings an average of something 
like $1,000 worth of land values with 
him. In the Old Country, where 
values fluctuate leas, experience ha* 
taught that twenty years’ rental is 
the proper purchasing price. Be
cause Mr. Collie sees the water, or 
rather hot air. being squeexed out of 
land values In Vancouver after an 
orgy of speculation, he jumps to the 
conclusion that there is no law of 
Increase, but that everything Is hap- 
hssard I have given a few facts 
witnessed by myself, they are facts 
of common knowledge, everybody 
who has IfOen here long enough has 
experienced them, yet to Mr. Collls 
they will no doubt be figment* of 
tho imagination, etc., because they 
do not fit in with his own off-hand 
opinions. Mr. Collie a*k* if I have 
ever entered un appeal in a Court of 
Revision. He seems to be shaking 
hands with himself for the artistic 
work he accomplishes there himself. 
In answer 1 may say: Yes, I have 
not entered an appeal nor a Court of 
Revision In my life. And. some
how, my "mental processes" don’t 
allow me to place too high an esti
mate on tho sportsmanship of tho 
man who takes a speculator’s chance 
In real estate and then goes squeal
ing to a Court of Revision when his 
bet ha* turned out bad. to try to un
load his burden on the othe& fallow. 
I wonder why Mr. Collie waxes so 
exceeding wroth at the mere mention 
of fundamental». I fear I must call 
them things by some other, name.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Pender Island, B.C.

PLANTS FOR THE ROCK GARDEN
Some Varieties That Should Be Included in Every 

Rockery and How to Brow Them; Alpines. Offer 
Little Difficulty, Even to Beginners

.After eating"» 
help
yourself with

UFE SAVERs
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE KOLB

they aid 
digestion

By JOHN HUTCHISON, F.K.H.8.
Rock gardening, perhaps the most fascinating branch of the 

whole gardening hobby, has become so popular on the Pacific Coast, 
ss in other parts of America, that one is constantly asked at this 
season of the year what plants the beginner should attempt to 
grow. This is not an eaay question to answer, for the name of good 
rock and Alpine plants is legion. I shall attempt in this article, 
however, to select and describe a few planta which are suitable for 
the small or large rock garden and which will give the most inex
perienced novice little trouble

good taste*

Arabia (rock ere»*) Is as indispen
sable a* it is well known, often under 
the local name of white rock. It i* a 
somewhat coarse-growing plant un
less it IS cut back strongly after 
flowering. If this is done Arabia can 
be kept trim and peat. There are a 
good many varb-tle* of Artbi*. but tho 
following wiH be f«und very-desir
able: Arabia albida. the common 
single variety and the most generally 
useful : Arable albida flora plena, the 
double variety and well grown, a 
very fine plant indeed; Arabia uibeda 

f i legal a. which has golden-edged 
leave* but otherwise is the same a* 
Single Arabie. Any of theee will 
grow rwell in any soil and aspect, but 
they like full sun.

Aubrletia, often known as purple 
rock, or purple wall ere**, i* the ideal 
companion plant to Arabia, or may 
he grown in masse* by itself either 
on the flat or trailing over rock*. 
Like Arublp, it will grow in any soil 
mix! situation, and I* the glory of the 
Spring rock garden.

Aubrletia may be secured in many 
named varieties and in colors from 
the palest lavender to the darkest 
purple and rose.
TRIO FOR SPRING

Alyssum (madwort), sometimes 
called yellow rock, grow* as freely u* 
Arabia and Aubrietia. and make* the 
third member of the Spring-flowering 
trailers. There are many varieties, 
the three-beet known and the eas
iest to grow are Alyssum Haxatile. 
with bright yellow flowers; Alyssum 
Haxatile Cltrtnum. with sulphur-col
ored flowers, and Alyssum Rost re
turn. which bloom* later and has 
beautiful cut leaves. Alyssums may 
be grown anywhere, but, like Arab!* 
and Aubrietia. look beat trailing 
down over rock*.

The Campanulas or bell flowers arc 
beautiful subjects for the rock gar
den. There are some hundreds of 
varieties, but we will mention Just 
three which are. quite easy to grow 
and which bloom from May onward.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

Campanula Carpatica, lavender blue, 
and its white variety, soon form large 
clumps which are a mass of bloom 
for weeks The flowers are born on 
ten-inch stem* and are saucer
shaped. Campanula Pusilla is a very- 
dwarf variety and has tiny bells of 
blue or white in masses. It begins to 
titooir. in May -n-nd ran be grown on 
th«- flat or among rocks or in a dry 
wall. Campanula Garganica is a 
trailing variety arid is best tn a wait 
or tumbling down over rocks. All 
the dwarf Campanulas will stand a 
little shade and will grow in any 
light soil.
SUMMER BLOOM 

Dlanthu* (pinks), make very good 
subject* for the rock garden, bloom
ing as they, do in June and July. 
There are many varietie*. but D.len- 
thu* deltoïde*, the maiden pink, and 
Dianthu* < ’aesiu*. the Cheddar pink, 
are probably the two best to begin 
with- The former is of low growth 
and Is covered with thousand* of pink 
flowers which, if cut back when they 
fade, will cause the plant to bloom 
again well into the Fall. There is al
so a white variety with pink mark
ings on the edge <*f the flowers. The 
Chedder pink forms| a compact clump, 
crowned with a wealth of beautiful 

-ik flower*. Both these plant* like 
full sun and may he grown In any 
light soil among rocks or on the flat. 
VIOLAS VALUABLE 

The catalogues are fujl of rock 
Viola*, but there are three that 
should be in every rpek garden. Viola 
oornuta. th»* horned vIoUk ma> be
grown in various shade* of mauve 
and purple a* well a* white. Ths 
flower* should be removed before the 
seed pods form so that the bloom 
may be continuous. Bows’s Black 
Viola is an easy plant to grow and 
is almost black with a yellow eye. the 
whole flower being not much larger 
than a ten-cent piece. The queen of 
all rock violas Is. however, the, 
Grecian Viols Gracilis, It Is of an 
Intense purple and free-flowering. 
The true plant Is rather rare, several 
other violas often being substituted 
for the real plant. Violas will stand 
a little shade and like plenty of water. 

The dwarf phloxes are everybody's
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roek plant and. when once estab
lished, form perfect rivulets of bloom. 
They look their best hanging over 
rocks in a somewhat shady situation. 
The Hxihtatn section la the easiest I» 
grow and may be obtained In shade» 
of pink, rose, mauve and white. 
PROFUSE FLOWERS

The Haponarla tSoapwort) family 
are trailing plants that add a great 
deal to the color of the rock garden 
In the Spring and early Hummer. Ths 
variety Sapunaria ocymuides is ths 
best of the family, as It is covered 
with pink flowers In such profusion 
that unless it is cut hack after flow
ering it i* apt to. bloom Itself, to 
death. Sandy soil suits this plant 
well.

Varoiriea (speedwell! is perhaps th» 
heat of the easily-grown hlus- 
flowered plants for the rock garden. 
Varonica rupestris is one of the best 
varieties. It forms dense mats of 
dark green leaves and produces an 
abundance of dark blue flowers for 
a long period in the Summer. The 
cutting back of the plant after flow
ering w ill cause it to bloom into the 
late Fall. Varonica repens is the 
dwarf est of the race and forms » 
carpet with light blue flowers. Thle 
plant is only about three Inches high 
and makes a fine carpeting subject 
and also looks well planted between 
rocks. There are many other var
ieties. including some which are of a 
shrubbery nature and are useful la 
the rock garden.

The Heilanthemum*. or rock roses, 
are vasv to grow in any sunny situa
tion. They are of a woody nature 
and sometimes in a hard Winter will 
suffer a little. They bloom for a 
very long time, although the indi
vidual blooms last only for a day or 

| so. They may be grow n in many 
hhadea of plnk. red. yellow and white. 
There are also double varieties, but 
it Is doubtful that they are as effec
tive as the single sort*. They want 
full sun and a warm, well-drained

lberl», or evergreen candytuft, 1» 
an indispensable rock plant. Iberia 
Sempervirens Is pure white .with 
evergreen foliage and soon makes a 
dump a yard across. It Is quiet easy 
to grow. Iberia glbraltarica has 
flowers from pale lilac to pink and 
is fust a* easy to grow as the former. 
Both these plants like a well-drained 
soil in sun.

(Next week Mr. Hutchison will con
tinue on the subject of easily-grown
rock plants.)

John Hutchison, F.R.H.S.
Garden and Landscape Architect 

Horticultural Consultant

Rockhome Gardens
973 Wilmer Street Phone 4168L

Our Cetelogue of Bock, Alpine and Other Rare Plante 
is Free.

Our Plante ere for Sale by B. BEST, Florist, 
Government Street Market
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

| It stands to reason that paint which I* guaranteed absolutely 
pure will last longer and will give greater ,"protection than 
ordinary paint. Inquire into the price of Martin-Seneurs* 
lOOCc Pure Paint kpd you'll be agreeably surprised.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1845

Fan

HERE TO REVIVE 
' OLD CLAIMS

bus Lawsuits About 
«head Oil Leases Are 

Recalled

—Support Home Industry—-

We Appeal To The Buying Public
To Support Home Industry

for ourselves as well as others. .

The above remarks flatly contradict “There Is no sentiment In 
business/' There IS a certain- amount of sentiment in business— 
there must be. Isn't FAITH and CONFIDENCE sentiment?

The many years we have been in business we have received the 
most encouraging support, and bespeak such support for other 
Victoria Industries.

We make Ranges. Furnaces. Wood and Coal Heaters, do Electro
plating. Copper-plating. Lacquering and Oxidising.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government Street Limited Phone 91

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the Month 
and Save Yourself Delay

Subscribers are urged to p*v their telephone ac
counts as soon after receipt as conveniently pos
sible. thus avoiding vexatious delay at Cashier’s 
wicket, occasioned by waiting until last day of 
discount.
At 4he request of subscribers, we have arranged 
to open deposit accounts against which may he 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time of calling

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

Facts Brought Out in Trials 
• Read Like a Romance
Olive more John Watt, pioneer 

prospector, is in the city to «oft
en the heart of the B.C. Govern
ment with regard to the Koot
enay oil leases which occasioned 
so much litigation, parliamentary 
action, and departmental nego
tiation in the period between 
1000 and 1908.

These Ichfch were for coal end pe
troleum rights on Huge and Akinana 
creek*, tribu ta riea of the Flathead 
Itlver, grotte to the intf rnational boun
dary. Their stok*. which goes back 
to staking in 1900. via* told to tin* 
Times by Mr. Watt, who is staying 
at the Dominion Hotel, and who 
wants Premier Oliver to Interest hiht- 
self again in securing . some recog
nition for (he discoverer.

In the Summer of 1900. Mr. Watt 
staked fifteen claims on properties 
which appeared to him to be oil bear
ing. <>n tendering the necessary 
fees he was informed on the part t.f 
the Chief Commissioner of lotiula and 
Wurks. ihut these lands were re
served from sale. These leases w-re 
filed upon in 1903 hy the Canadian
Pacific Railway claiming them as
lit ii lands in place of tracts that 
were alienated from the subsidy 
lands that had previously been con
veyed by statute to the company in 
return Cor the construction of the 
Columbia arid Western Railway. 
After the railway company's claims 
had been extinguished by special act 
of the Legislature, the,Chief Com -. 
missioner gazetted an announcement 
that the la. mis would lx* open on 
June 16. 1904. for licenses . and for 
coal and petroleum. Watt, armed 
wilh the licenses and the necessary 
order-In-council. took a surveyor to 
the area, and they went to work lust 
ahead of th^ir competitors, whom 
they alleged to he the same persons 
who were associated with claim- 
jumping between l9o0 and 1901.
WAS IT ARSON?

The survey was going on merrily 
under a Victoria land surveyor when 
a fire took place during the absence 
of the men from camp. Watt asser'a 
he was the last in camp, that he had 
a fire guard constructed, and all fires 
were out. At any rate the fir®, 
whether accidental or otherwise,

claimants, and after a lengthy argu
ment.the County Judge found against 
Watt, alleging that he could not have 
staked the land so accurately as it 
had been determined by the check 
survey of professional surveyor* 
later. The case was heard here in»- 
fore the Full Court on Appeal early 
in 1908, and the decision of the lower 
court confirmed. On appeal to the 
Supreme Court of .Canada their 
lordships referred the matter hack to 
the Government for adjustment. 
RECEIVES A CHEQUE

After montlis^ of uncertainty and 
waiting. Watt "received a cheque of 
the value of $30,000 from the Mo- 
Hride Government hi "full" settle
ment. from which he paid his asso 
elates and lawyers, and then had very 
little left.

Disgusted with tho situation, after 
eight years of effort, Mr. Watt went 
to Portland to live, with practically 
nothing for his efforts.
OIL PRODUCTION ON 
PROPERTY

He has been stirred , to action by 
the advertisements In the Mainland 
papers that brokers are now selling 
stock for an oil company embracing 
the very land on which he first 
placed his stakes, and arc backing up 
the claim by a quotation from pro
duction of a well 2,600 feet down by 
another company right on his original 

lain» on Sage creek.
He has come here in the hope of 

getting some concession from the 
ment, but whether the cheque 

accepted is a legal bar to any fur
ther grant is yet to be determined 
•The samples of oil he shows have 

eleven per cent light oil, fifty-two per 
cent Illuminating, eighteen *per cent 
lubricating, eighteen per cent heavy 
oils and one per cent of mlscellane 
ous constituents.

OR. ADAMS TO BE

L?

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the-diseoverer of The Bowman Rented r, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the eases treate 1. 
Are your dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble?

Are you .obtaining results in calves and milk that satisfy you? 

Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk as they should—or sre you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher t

These arc matters that can be put right Delays are fatal Whs 
not consult

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co., Office and Factory, 518 Yates St 
Particulars Will De Furnished Upon Application to .he Manager

of their opponents, as it burned nut 
the whole camp in a short time, -to 
gether with the record h. and then 
spreading to the oil impregnated sur
rounding* proved an excellent 

Ving the boundary 
iwwts of ttie locator*. ------------

However, undaunted, the survey 
party went back to town and re
fitted. and then completed Its work. 
Unfortunately no provision was made 
by the Department here, to limit the 
number of records that could be filed 
on the properties, so that a registered 

ists with three ST !<■ 
of records for which the legal fees 
were i-aid.

Watt und his associates failed to 
secure title, and wer« challenged by 
ether recorders, particularly in re
gard to block 4593. as a consequent 
of which the case reached the County 
Court in Kootenay Mr. Watt ap
plied for a declaration that as a 
holder of a special liceh»** umb r the 
Coal Mine* Amendnv nt Act of 1907. 
he was entitled to-obtain the priority 
lease of the claims oowred by the 1*.- 
• »m • - . Then were four w t* .,f

Corns
Never Utt a Knife 1

It is so easy to get rid of a com. Blue-jay 
ends them. Stops the pain instantly. 
Then the com loosens and comes 
out. Does sway wjth dangerous 
paring. Get Blue-jay at your druggist.

Will Attend Gathering of B.C. 
Teachers' Federation at 

Easter
- Arrangements sre being made for the 

fifth annual convention of the British 
Columbia Teachers' Federation, which 
will take place in Vancouver Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday of Easier 
week. April 22. 23 and 24.

The speakers wiil Include John 
Adams, VI A , 11 Sc . T,L<f> . head of 
the l>epertinent of Education. Univer
sity of lx>ndon. Eng.: George M. Weir, 
M.À., d 1‘aed., professor of education, 
University of B.C , H. (\ Ncwland. M A., 
LL.B., president Canadian Teachers' 
Federation, Edmonton. Ana.

Ail teachers of the Province and all 
persons interested In education are In
vited to the meetings.

There will be sectional meetings for 
the teachers Interested in apeciaT sub
ject» and general sessions when topics 
of general Interest will be discussed. 
The membership of the Fedoi jtlon total 
1.798, but the executive expects that 
In ere will be 2,080 members enrolled be 
fore Easter.

CITYVISITORS
Good Time of Year For Vaca 

fions, Proprietors State

Trip Now Would Prevent 
Congestion in Summer

Pointing out that the present is 
the most desirable time of . the 
whole year for a visit to Up- 
island points, hotel proprietors 
situated at the popular resorts 
on Vaneonvei- Island at the same 
time stress the'fact that fishing 
is good, and the very best of ae 
commodation can be offered.

In a few months tourists will be 
flocking to the Island, and the hotels 
will find their accommodation taken. 
Both from the point of view of Vic
toria vacationists, tourists and the 
hotel men, a more general spread of 
business is desirable. Some Victor 
ians are recognizing this, and a* i 
result are taking advantage of the 
good fishing now available.

At Cowichan I>ake last week one 
« .angler made a catch of twenty-eight 

in one day. At Alberni, Great Central 
end Hproat Lakes; at Englishman's 
Rl\*er at Parksville, Horne Lake at 
Qualicum, Cameron River, Union 
Bay. Comox Lake, Comox River, off 
the Comox Spit. Maple Bay, Cowichan 
Bay, and further afield at Oyster 
River and F6Tbe* landing, and at 
the mouth of the lower Campbell 
River the fishing, it la asserted Is 
better now than nt any time of the 
year, and the advice is offered to en
joy the sport ahead of the tourist

It Is also pointed out that there are 
good hotels situated at all the points

IN PASS SYSTEM

©BAB 112*

ANbdWOO 
.NOiionaiSNoc
►Moitmna'

Victoria Has 
Many

Advantages
Consider the scenic beauty of its I 
residential districts; consider its 
glorious climate, its wonderful situ
ation on far-famed Vancouver 
Island, Canadian gateway to the Pa
cific Ocean, with Its vast resources 
<?f wealth.

Make Victoria your home and let us 
build that house for you. \ v
Controlled by the Star Construction 

Co, Ltd.

TEA
KETTLE 

Miss M. 
Wooiriege 

Cer, Oeuatas 
and View 

Streets 
Phene 40940

Bring her and 
the, family here 
for to-day's j 
dinner.

TEA KETTLE

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

Blue=jay

W*.

Indigestion
Relieved In Two Minutes Wllh

J0-T0
Ga*. acid, sour, burning stomach 

all quickly relieved with Jo-To. All 
drug stores.

Stocker’s
for piano and furniture mov
ing. Phones 2420, 2460, 3450

Careful Scrutiny is Made of 
Potential Passengers on 

Interurban Line
With a view to advertising and ex

plaining the Idea of the weekly pass 
to the residents of the Saanich 
Peninsula, two members of the B. C. 
Electric organisation have been mak
ing a canvas of the districts most 
likely to find the pass a convenience.

“Taking It all through we have met 
with a moat favorable reception 
everywhere we went, ence we had 
made our mission clear." said one of 
the canvassers. "Opr experience has 
ranged ail the waÿ from being chased 
utt the premises by «togs of tHH-er- 
tain temper anti still more uncertain 
ancestry, to being Invited to stay 

! awhile and partake of refreshment. 
We’ve tieen taken for hoboes, pedd - 
lerrf, evangelistm. real estate agents 
and tourists. At some places the 
door was unceremoniously closed in 

: our faces before we had chance to 
; say anything. At others we were ob- 
i lige I to explain our mission through 
a door held «Jar by some suspicious 
housewife who usually finished by 
fully opening the door as soon as she 
was satisfied we were not trying to 

- sell any thing or collecting subacrip-

I Said the keeper of a typical general 
! store along the Peninsulg. "Person- 
I ally. I belive the pass system Is go

ing to be a good thing for all of us.
I It's going to help build up the dis- 
I trict by encouraging people to come 
j and IJve out here and be the means 
• of making those who are already 
I here contented to stay. It may take 
I a little time for people to realize what 

»n advantage it la to possess such a 
pass, hut they’ll realize It quickly 
«•nouRh after it has been in operation 
for a month or so.”

“'Why can't l hrlrg It; the whole 
family at once?' was another ques
tion requiring explanation in several 
instances. *

“ ‘Don’t you expjpct to find the pass 
s&sXein will he abused?'

" Suppose my wife and I both want 
to use the pass at the same time?’ 
‘Better have one each.' was the re
ply to this poser.

“It has been a moat Interesting ex
perience; evfry day bringing some- 
new. The indications are that the 
pass system is going to prove a 
popular innovation and will lie used 
in Increasing numbers as time goes 
on—especially during the Summer 
season when people go about more 
and the Summer homes and camps 
begin to fill up."

4» already announced in these 
columns, the pass system on the 
interurban goes into effect on March 
31. 1‘aaaes will, however, he on «ale 
to the public several days before 
that date. An announcement as to 
the rates will be made this week.

mentioned.

RECEIVES PRIZES
Honors Won in Dominion 

Competition Presented
Four trophies won last year by the 

Fifth Regiment, U.G.A.. were pre
sented Saturday by Brigadier-Gen
eral J. M. Ross to Lieut.-Col. F. À. 
Robertson. D8.iL O.C., who received 
them on behalf of the regiment.

The trophies won last year were 
the Owatkin Cup. Macdonald Trophy,miwnwiwu>ir%M iarmtrrertt"

RICH IN VITAMINES

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

ancei of your Department of Educa 
lion requesting that some iqiecial in 
structlon may be given upon this 
fleet's mission.

"We realize that our children will 
he the guardians of British Colum
bia and of Canada in but a few years 
from now, and therefore we hope to 
give as many as possible the priv
ilege of visiting these ships ( not ogly 
the children of our two cities, lîut 
those from our rural districts and 
other towns as well). This will in
volve the expenditure of several 
thousand dollrs. yet such money, we 
feel, will l>e well spent. This effort 
we are confident is worthy of your 
Government's most generous assist
ance, and we feel that you will 
agree.”

FIFTEEN NEW FIRMS 
STARTED IN B.C.

NATIVE SONS OF CANADA

SES WIDE-ORDER
N,WOMEN 
CHILDREN *

644 Joknl
VicTORm- B O-

JNFWWES

fujar semi-monthly meet- 
Natlve Sons of Canada

Cup. The Gwatkin Cup is the first 
prize for general proficiency and was 
captured by No. 2 Battery, of the 
Fifth Regiment, commanded by 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Harris. This 
cup was presented for competition to 
the Canadian Artillery Association in 
1914 by Major-General Sir Willough
by Gwatkin. K.C.M.G* C.B., and was 
won by the Fifth Regiment in 1914 
and 1923.

The Macdonald Trophy .is first 
prize for gun-laying and signalling, 
and waa also won by No. 2 Battery. 
This trophy was presented in 1921 by 
the late lieutenant-Colonel A. H. 
Macdonald. K.C- of Guelph. Ont. 
This new trophy was won by the 
Fifth Regiment last year for the first 
time.

The l,ansdowne Cup is second prize 
for geni-ral efficiency, and was won 
by No. 1 Battery, commanded hy 
Major M. Kirkpatrick Crockett. This 
cup was presented in 1996 by the 
Marquis of Lansdowne when (lover 
por-General of Canada. It has been 
captured by the Fifth Regiment. In 
TOC TOC 190». me T9T3, 1922 àrtd
1923.

No. 1 Battery ala© won the Hugh 
Blaik Cup. the second prize for gun 
practice. This trophy was presented 
by the late Hugh Blaik, Esq., of Ed
inburgh. Scotland, and has lieen won 
bv the Fifth Regiment in 1909, 1910. 
1911. 1912. 1913 and 1923.

Would Tell Pupils 
Fleet's Value to 

Imperial Cause
When the deputation from the 

cities of Victoria and Vancouver 
waited on Premier Oliver on Katur 
day to ask for a grant to help to "fin
ance the welcome to the British 
Special Service Squadron In the two 
Cities, they asked the Premier to in
augurate through the Department of 
Education some instruction on the 
special significance of the visit from 
an Imperial standpoint.

The formal letter said:
"We are convinced that your Gov

ernment will give all possible assist
ance to our Joint-committees and 
make it possible for us to extend a 
welcome of such a character that it 
shall be broadcast throughput the 
whole Empire, and acknowledged by 
the personnel of this fleet to be sec
ond to no other within the scope of 
this cruise.

"Our committees are giving very 
careful consideration to the question 
of getting this unprecedented naval 
event in the history of our Province 
so brought before the minds of our 
school children that they will take a 
keen and an intelligent interest in 
the visit of this the most powerful 
British fleet eyer._seen in Canadian 
waters representing the glorious Bri
tish navy, but for which Canada's 
men and Canada's grain could not 
have been transported during the re
cent world struggle.

“In this matter we seek the assist -

At the reguj 
ing Of the 
which will b«- tael I Thursday. March 
20, In the lodge rooms, corner Pan- . 
dora and Douglas Ht à-oets. V. L. Dvn- ! 
ton Will be the speaker, taking for his 
subject. “Geography as It Pertains to 
Our Industrial l>cvelopment.'’ Tito 
Native Sons and Daughters of British ! 
Columbia, with the members of the 
Canadian Daughters' League, have 
been invited to attend.

TWO WOMEN KILLED

IVtrolt. Minnesota. March 17—Two 
women were Instantly killed and u 
boy seriously injured Sunday after
noon seven miles west of here when 
their car was struck by a Canadian 
Pacific Railway traià.

Makes rosy cheeks, helps 
Nature build strong bones 
and teeth. Children like 
SCOTTS EMULSION

■eett A Bowse. Toronto. OsL O"»

Fifteen new companies Ve°re in
corporated this week to share in new 
Spring activity In British Columbia 
business. They were as follows:

Week ending March 11.
The Rarlier Drug Company, Ltd., 

private $25,000. Chilliwack.
Vancouver Agency, Ltd., private, 

$10,000, Vancouver.
Dollar Taxi Cab, Ltd., public, $50,-

>0, Vancouver.'
Canadian Fumigator, Ltd., private, 

$10.000, Vancouver.
Putnam. l*almer and Staples, Ltd., 

public, $20,000. Evlckson.
^ E. C. Skinner, Ltd., public, $50,000,

D. M. Pound, Ltd., private, $10,000,
Vancouver.

Barnett Lumlier Company, Ltd- 
private, $1,000.000. Vancouver.

B. C. Gold Mines, Ltd. (non-per
sonal llbaliity). private. $1,000,000.
. .. ..

Star Construuction Company, Ltd- 
private. $15,000. Victoria.

M. Kaye. Ltd- private, $10,000, 
Vancouver.

Royal Typewriter <B.C.), Ltd, pri
vate. llu.UOti, Vancouver.

Industrial Finance Corporation, 
Ltd., private. $10,000. Vancouver.

Btndon's, Ltd- private, $25,000, 
"Vancouver.

Geneva I-and Company, Ltd, pri
vate. $20,000. Vancouver.

Extra-provincial companies regist
ered to do business in British Co
lumbia:

Daly & Mavin. Ltd, $500,000, La- 
chine. Quebec, and Vancouver.

The MacGillis & Oibbs Company, 
$200.000. Milwaukee and Vancouver.

The Coca Cola Company, of Can
ada, Ltd.. $1,000,000, Toronto and 
Vancouver.

Retail Credit Company. $1,000,000, 
Atlanta, Ga.. and Vancouver.

TO MEET TO-NIGHT

There will he a meeting at Tilll- 
cum School thia Ali ening for the pur- 
pos? of hearing Councillor Simpson 
«peak <.n th- Ward Sewn By-Law.

Ihe Nerve-I ireii . 
lUisinvss <iui Vroiev.ioiutl 
M.ni (.«'Is Nvw \i^ovyroirf

Di CHAFE'S 
NERVE FOOD

Supposing a MAN 
Received This 
Verdict? . *
—sentenced to 52*Days'
HARD LABOR!
How long would a man remain 
passive under the galling yoke 
of fifty-two wash days a year? 
Every woman knows 'her hug- 
band wouldn't put up^with it. '

THEN WHY SHOULD SHE?
Men do NOT save money by let
ting the wife do the household 
washing, for you can't buy health 
but you CAN buy any of our 
laundry service".

118’
Entrust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry

THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE

Coats at $35.00
Model* of superior style in 
liandsomc tweed effects, and 
English “Salisbury" All- 
weather Coats for general 
service.

Coats at $25.00
Smartest style effects in high- 
grade velours and stylish 
tweeds, a wonderful avort
aient at this popular price.

■S

I

Coats at $19.50
Fine graceful garments of 
seasonable tweed, in stripes, 
cheeks and plain shades, also 
some splendid varieties in 
velours.

Coats at $11.75
S|Kirt models in all-wool polo 
cloths- and fancy . check 
homespuns, short snappy 
styles for misses and longer 
varieties.

Novelty Crepes and Voiles
Surprising Values

Novelty Voile, Yard 75c
Beautiful entering» 40 ins 
wide.

Novelty Silk Crepe, 
Yard $196

Soft pleasing shades and 
designs, 36 inches wide.

Ladies’ 
Bloomers, 59c
Fine elastic knit, with 
gusset, elastic waist and 
knee, all sizes and popular 
colors.

Printed Crepe, Yard $1.50
Attractive patterns in a 
vplendtdvreietiffhr 'trim
mings and jumper dresses, 
38 inches wide.
Floral Voiles, Yard $1.25

Superior quality in dainty 
floral patterns, 40 inches 
wide.

I

Combinations 
at $1.20

Harvey's fine knit in white 
only, all regular sizes, 
short sleeve and strap 
shoulder, loose or tight 
knee.

Special Values in New Spring Cloves
Perrins’ Suedette at 85c
All popular shades in fine fab
ric, two domes.

Gauntlet Gloves at $1.25
tiriffin's superior finish fabric 
in fawna, greys and tans, very 
stylish and popular.

Fancy Wash Gauntlets at $1.75
Very new and stylish, the choice of the market and greatly 
admired ; fancy cuffs in several styles ; all wanted shades.

Curtains and Draperies
Cretonnes, yard. 39c

Good assortment of patterns, 
36 Inches wide.

Cretonnes, Special Value, 
yard, 59c

Superior quality, in beautUpl 
colorings and design»; 34 Ins. 
wide.

English Cretonnes, Special 
Value, yard 98c

Excellent quality materials In 
very attractive design»: 60 Ins. 
wide.

Sun-fas ^Casement Cloth, 
50 ins. wide, yard $1.10

Exceptionally fine woven qual
ity In fast colors of old rose, 
French blue, olive green and 
fawn.

New Curtain Materials, Su
perior Values, yard 49c

4 splendid, assortment of Ma
dras and bordered net*, in 
cream and ecru, 36 Inches wide.

Scotch Net Curtains, Spe
cial Value, papr $2.95

Superior quality imported lace, 
2*-3 yards long; white and ecru. 
Well finished edges.

Curtain Materials, Special, 
yard, 69c

Very exceptional value: white 
and ecru; 40 inches wide.

Scotch Nets, Special, 
yard, 79c

Attractive designs In a good 
quality net for 1 letter grade 
curtains; 48 and 40 Inches wide.

Dainty New Crepes
Cotton Crepes, yard 29c

Large assortment of beautiful 

colorings; 30 Inches wide.

Lingerie Crepes, yard 38c
Soft pleasing colors In floral* 
and bluebird designs, also in 
plain colors. 31 Inches wide.
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